
BVanlc Bedell Jr., 16, son of Mr. 
sad Mir*. Frank Bedell. 44 Gri*- 
wt4d St., has entered W e e ^ M e - 
morisl H o s p i t a l ,  Springfield,. 
M*—-I lor multiple poart-pollo s\ir-
g«nr. ____

P vt JSdward M. Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mns. Michael R. S teph^ . 
4^1 B. Center St., has been as
signed to O Oo. of the 4th Train
ing Regiment at the United States 
Araly Training Center, Infantry, 
for "eight weeks of basic training 
at F t  Dlx. N.J.

P rt Frank J. Yotmg Jr., son of 
Mir. and Mnf. Frank Young, 76 N. 
Eton St, has been assigned to L 
Oo. of the 4th Training Regiment 
for eight weeks of Basic training 
Ih conjunction with the 1955 Re
serve Forces Act at Ft. DiJt, NJ.

[More of that wonderfully I fresh Block Island
SWORDFISH 

at 65c lb.
I Broil I t . . .Grill i t . . .but.be sure 

it’s fresh—and get large center 
slices of Sword from Pinehurst!

f , '

iffiattrbifBter lEurttlna ?|ptalii
W ED NESDAY, SEFtBMiBER 11, 1 ^
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Special sale on Connecticut 
Fresh Chickens 8 and SYi

CHICKENS 
33c lb.

I Cut or split 85c lb. No limit 
. . , put a few in your 
freezer . . .

Selected Large 
White Conn. Fresh 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

69c lb.
(10 lb. lots 5.90)

CHICKEN LEGS 
57e lb.

(10 lb. lots 49c lb.)

Chicken Livers . .lb. 99c

The finest ready to eat 
MORRELL E-Z Cut whole 
or butt half lb. 79c. Round 
almost boneless half lb. 89c.

DINTY MOORE  
BEEF STEW 

Buy all you want at 
42c Ig. c.an

BEECHNUT COFFEE 
Buy all you want at 

65c can

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Save at Pinehurst 

5 lb. bog 49c

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE 

Save on 40 ox. jar 49e

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP 

4 cans 45c

Shop Pinehurst for the 
finest Mac Apples, Yellow 
Com and Washhis:ton I d ^ o  | 
tjrpe Potatoes.

PINEHURST
 ̂ .102 Main St. .

You Can 
Charge It  At

FREE MAIN STREET AND REAR OF STORE PARKINS . . , . PHONE 643-4123 O p e n  T u e S C / o y

and Thursday 
Nights till s

j * n »i*w  ̂ I

advance lauawau House
and
Halt

YOUR
Stora
With
tha

VILLAGE
CHARMt

FABULOUS MINK TRIM
On The Season's Finest Fabrics 

Such As Einingers 
Forstmann's —  Hockanums

Buy Now!
Pay In November!

More coats! More silhouettes! More enchant
ing colors! More first quality, fabulous fab
rics! More flattery! More warmth and com
fort for winter! And more, more, more sav
ings! Yes, for the coat sale that gives you 
more, come to our Pre-season Lay-away Sale. 
See and select from a big, beautiful collection 
. . .  all sizes and styles, all at thrifty little 
prices. So come in now, make your selection 
so that by the time cold weather arrives your 
lovely new coat will be awaiting you.

Ask any salesparson
about our Conveniant 
Club Lay-Away plan

The Famous Maurice Nytons i

SEMI-ANNUAL SA L E !'
1 —  Our Own Brand —

A. Micro-plain. Teen-age, aeamleaa.
Reg. 88c....................................................... SALE 70c pr.

B. Support Hose. 
Reg. $1.96. . . , .SALE $1.66 pr.

C. Micro-plain. Stretch, nude heel. Seamless.
Reg. $1.00.....................................................SALE 80c pr.

Handbags
Italian crushed grains. Soft, sturdy, pUlow-soft, large totes, 
roomy several compartments. Also beautifully vrtvets 
and tapestriee. Oolora In blade, fawn, brown comWnatlons. 
Stylee hi vagabond, boxy.

' 8.99

Gloves
Styled by 

Fawne
\

A  smart slender tailored beauty 
of Imported capeakin, full pique 
Beams. Slses 6% to 8%. Priced

...TQ OPEN A House & HALE CHAR6E ACCOUNT - ASK ANY SALES PERSON . : .
<> .. • ' *

Avgragg Dally Ngt Prgga Ron 
For «he Week BaOed 

•eptsuber 7, M68

13,560
Member o f lite Audit 
Boreaa ot GkariaMoa
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The Weather,
Fereeabl ef C. I. Weather Bnrean

' f '
OkNidy a «^  mUd tonight, eeat- 

teted rata. 1 ^  eo. JWday partly 
/wmms. Wtody, High hi We.
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More Support 
Seen for  Ban

WASHINGTO'N (A P )— ^The Senate drive for ratification 
of the limited nuclear test ban treaty appeared today to have 
picked up more supporters. ,  ̂ .

Democratic and Republican leaders, working hand in hand 
to steer the agreement through the Senate, counted almost 
80 votes in favor of the treaty to prohibit all tests except 
underground.

FRANK SINAI7IA SAM OlANOANA

Star Reported Host 
To ‘Crime Overlord’

CARSON a T Y ,  Nev. (A P ltrj*'®^*
— Frank Sinatra, the gangling t**®***** K le no 
singer who branched out as an 
actor, businessman and gam
bling impresario, has been 
threatened with loss of his 
Nevada gaming license. He is 
accused of allegedly allowing 
“ one of America’s crime over- 
lords’’ to stay on the premises 
of thh Cal-Neva gambling 
lodge,

Slnatm, In New York Wednee-
day nif^t, wne not available for 
e<»nment.

Tlie Nevada Gaming Opntrol 
Board aald Binatta’a gueat at the 
ahowman’a Lake Tahoe caaino on 
gie Callfomla-Nevada atate line 
waa Sam Giancana.

A five-point complaint aubmit- 
$ed to the State Gaming Oommla- 
aton In Oaraon d ty  Wedneaday 
deacribed Giancana, JH, of Oak 
Panic, m., aa "one of the 12 over- 
karda of American ' crime.”  On 
Aug. 6 the Juatlee Department

revocation, 
a erlmlnal of'

fenae.
The gaming board’s complaint 

charges Sinatra knowingly played 
host to Giancana at Cal-Neva, lo
cated about 20 miles from Carson 
City, between last July 17 and 
July 28. Specifically he Is charged 
with allovring Olancana to stay in 
one of the chalets adjoining the 
casino.

The complaint also charges 
a Sinatra representative, Paul 
d’Amato with attempting to bribe 
two state gaming agents who 
were "performing their official 
dutlee of verifying the gross win 
at the gaming tables at Cal-Neva 
lodge.”  The complaint did not 
elaborate.

INirther, Edward Olsen, gaming 
board chairman, said “ Sinatra 
used vile, obscmie, and indecent 
language, in a tone menacing In 
thb extreme, (constituting) a 
threat" when Olsen talked with 
Sinatra by telephone about Gian
cana on Aug. SI.

Sinatra was to New York pre-

Only three days ago, an Asso
ciated Press survey found 78 sena
tors were for It. A two-thirds ma
jority is needed for ratification— 
67 If all 100 senators vote.

The drive got another big push 
Wednesday—from President Ken
nedy and Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen of Illinois.

In a letter, Kennedy gave the 
Senate "unqualified and unequivo
cal assurances" that there will be 
no letup In the defense buildup If 
the treaty Is put into effect.

But It was Dlrksen who gave 
the so-called “ great debate”  Its
drama. , ,In a frequenUy Impassioned 
speech, he threw his unqualified 
support behind ratification with
out reservations of any formal un
derstandings.

“ We are fully assured of a pro
gram that wUl keep us strong in 
the nuclear field and give us the 
requisite strength to meet any 
challenge to our security and our 
vital Interest.”  Dlrksen declared 
after reading Kennedy’s statemeht 
to the Senate.

Whether the Preiddent’s letter or

wilere of the "Casa 
fl^bif" crime eyndlcate.

NevaiM keepe e  "Blaok Book" 
fiiet currently lists 11 persona, one 
of them Oiaiicana, as persona non 
gra( 
not
Ilahment. Knowingly 
one of them on the promises

,ta. Those listed are bemned 
m any Nevada gaming estab- 

'& perpermitting 
iremlses u

aald Okmcana was one' of .toadpsiliif J h r  an gxipearanoe Frttey 
Nostra — M r  at a tM ted N a n ^  staff P«fty!

Wednesday night Sinatra bad baon 
scheduled to appear at the Ameri
cana Hotel where his son BYank 
Jr. was singing but changed his 
plans without explanation.

’Bie complaint said "although

(OontiaMed co Page Seven)

‘Whiz-Kids’ and Military 
Clash on Policy-Making

EDITOR’S NOTE — Thay arafUds” generally la iQ̂ own only to
called “ whls kids’ ’ by admirers 
and critiea alike. They are the 
civilian analysts and theoreticians 
who have ftnmd the welcome mat 
out for them at the Pentagon. 
Their clash with the old school 
professionals in the shaping of de
fense policy Is examined In the 
following article.

An AP News Analysis 
By FRED B. HOFFMAN 

AP MiUtary Affairs Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Many 

military professionals smart under 
what they consider an excessive 
Influence of civilian "whlz-kld”  of
ficials at the Pentagon. But these 
olvlians, too,

fact Is, this is a one-man 
show,’’ said one Informed author
ity who rates himself neutral in 
Ibe mllitary-VB.-clvlUan feuding 

“ It’s run by Secretary of De
fense Robert S. M cN ^ ara—}ie 
m^es up his own mind - and 
makes the decisions.”

Like some military leaders, the 
elvlllan operations analysts, theor
eticians and experts are known to 
have chafed biecause McNamara 
would not go along with certain 
of their ideas.

Rut while rebuffs suffered by 
file services often come Into the

gien, the thwarting of some of 
e pet proposals of the "whla

State News 
Roundup
$41^00 Granted 

For Norwich Dam
P U T N A M T A P )— A  federal 

grant of 241,500 will be pro
vided for the reconstruction of 
Spaulding Pond Dam in Nor
wich, the office of Rep. W il
liam L. St. Onge, D-Conn., 
disclosed today.

The House adviseij. th*
Easteni Ckmnectleut lawmaker 
tliat the funds will come under the 
accelerated public wotfcs program 
of the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency.

The dam broke March 6 sanding 
flood waters through tfie streets 
of Norwloh that kOled six per
sons sad caused several million dol
lars In damage.

’The estimated total cost of the 
Mconstruction Is $88,000.

The work of rebuilding the dam 
Is expected to begin In two months. 
It wlU jMWide a total of 64-man 
months of work, St. Onge’s office 
said.

Dirksen’s speech changed any 
minds was not known for certain.

However, Sen. Henry M. Jack- 
son, D-Wash., who has Indicated 
doubts about the treaty, said the 
President’s letter "should leave no. 
doubt about the determination of 
the President to carry out In good 
faith the assurances requested by 
the Senate.”

Jackson helped spearhead the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee's demand that the administra
tion guarantee security safegpiards 
asked by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

"The letter nailed down the ex
ecutive ■ position on these points,” 
Jackson added. “ In addition to 
this the preparedness subcommit
tee will be monitoring the pro
grams that will be carried out un
der the direction of the Presi
dent.”

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of Cali
fornia, the assistant Senate Repub
lican leader, took his stand beside 
Dlrksen in a speech prepared for 
this afternoon’s debate.

The Soviet Union, Kuchel de
clared, ’ ’knows that If, God forbid, 
the United States were the victim 
of a surprise nuclear attack, our 
retaliatoiy nuclear blow would in
cinerate the land of the aggres
sor.”

” As an American, whose prime 
concern is for his own country,” 
the senator continued, "I  shall 
support the treaty.”

Kennedy, in his letter addressed 
to Dlrksen and Sen. Mike Mans-

Fiery Mrs. Nhu Blames 
Strife on Press, PJot, 
Says JFK Misinformed

DR. PASCAL E. POE

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(A P)—Mrs. Ngo Dinh Diem’s 
government in South Viet 
Nam would never yield to 
what she called “ perfidious, 
blackmailing attacks.’’

Delegates to the interparlia
mentary union gave a thunderous 
ovation to the powerful, contro
versial Mrs. Nhu who earlier had 
told newsmen of an alleged plot 
she said was directed not only 
against her family but also 
against President Kennedy.

Wednesday she called the U.S. ^
I President an appeaser for trying'
! to find a compromise .solution; - 
to the Vietnamese crisis.

Mrs. Nhu, pretty as a picture | ■ 
of 37 Tanner St., noted edu-! in pink, was the final speaker at
cator civ ic  leader and provost union s opening meeting. , ca ior , CIVIC leuuei ium piu  U Limited to 10 minutes, she

Pascal E. Poe, 
UofH Provost, 
P a s s e s  at 58

Dr. Pascal Eugene Poe, 58,

the tamer circle of defense lead
ers.

It Is reUaUy reported, for ex 
ample, that some of the civilian 
thinkers some time ago advanced 
the idea of. withdrawing all nu
clear battlefield weapons from 
Western Europe to reduce the 
hazard o( accidental atomic ex
change.

According to knowledgeable 
sources, the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
warned that such a move could 
mean the end of the North Atlan
tic .Treaty Organization. The pro
posal got no further.

The long festering military re- 
have”  met frustra-1 sentments became a matter of 

Mpublic record last week.
Adm., George W. Anderson, re

tired chief of naval operations and 
new ambassador to Portugal, told 
a National Press Club audience he 
was alarmed at what be said is 
a trend to overcentralization tst 
civilian authority at the Pentagon.

Anderson is believed to have 
been denied a sec(»id two-year 
term as CNO because he f̂ought 
too hard against McNamara’s de
cision to award a potential $8- 
hllllon TTTX fighter plane contract 
to General Dynamics Corp. in 
stead of the Roeing Co., whose 
proposed model Anderson favored.

(Oontliiiied on Page Six)

No-Smoking Volunteers 
Take Fake Pills in Test

EDITOR’S NOTE Roswall^nonamokere after 
Parii Memorial institute. New 
York State’s cancer-research cen
ter, embarked fills week on a SO- 
day experimental prograin w  
help smokers give up the haWL 
Among the group of 80 le AP 
staff ^ t e r  Michael Keating.

By KEAIINO
BUFFALO, N.T. (AP)— The 

most seductive object Inflaming 
file Imagination of 00 men to ^ y  
la the slim, white tubular shape 
of a cigarette.

Itortured by this vision ere M 
▼plunteers In the throes _of the 
second day of wlthd^wal Jrom 
olgarotte smoking. Our fesUiw 
are virtually unanlmoujH-ws miss 
|L vary much.

We have^ stopped s m o ^  to 
help Roswell l^rk Memorial to- 
s t l ^  perfect a technique that 
other smokers might use to drop 
the haUt

The
with success on the insfitute ;Ste“ '
*W f to

M SO of Iho SO ■terteie N m am

six months, 
Roswell Park will consider Its 
technique successful.

We are being helped by a nico
tine substitute. We take two tab
lets dally—one in the morning be
fore the cigarette-and-coffee urge 
is victorious, as it was In n̂ y 
case, and another with supper.

We are additionally bolstered by 
a via) of kisengos, flavored with 
onou^ cinnamon to bite the 
tongue. ’These are to use “ as 
needed” —l.e., when willpower 
falters imder a ' whiff of your 
neighbor’s cigarette.

’A e  nicotine substitute lb ex
pected to reduce the deslTO for 
smoking. Roswell Paik dMtoFs 
beUeva that nicotine is the', sub
stance that makes smoking so dif- 
ftoult to quit

Bocauso of the tremendous
wstoht gains some people ex- 
porimeo zriion they stop smoking, 
each, morntav wo also take a pill 
to dbproBs our appotitos.

That to, wo THINK wo.aro tak
ing tboOo pills— I

GOP Unit Uncommitted 
HARTFORD (AP). — The execu

tive dlnctor of the Connecticut Re
publican Citizens Committee said 
today there are "no plans” to en
ter Into any agreement with the 
r ^ l a r  OOP state organization, 
"which would In any way weaken 
the plans and purposes of” the 
citizens group.

John M. Lupton Issued this word 
of caution amid reports that a 
study committee of the Republican

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Car Batteries  
Saved Woman 
In Iron XuHg

By AL SANDNER !
ANN ARBOR, M ich. ,(AP)-r-The 

airplane passenger was a fright
ened 26-year-old woman being 
kept alive by an Iron lung. With 
900 miles to go. the batteries for 
the limg were failing.
-It was the Sunday of Labor 

Day weekend and a University of 
Michigan medical team was fly
ing polio patient C!arol Kaufmtin 
from Mexico City to Amy Arbor 
In a twin-engine Beechcratt. News 
of the flight was revealed 
Wednesday.

“ We had to do something fast, 
so we set down at Monroe; La.,’ ’ 
said Gerald Horn, an equipment 
engineer. Only two batteries were 
left—one half dead and one in re
serve for emergencies, i

“ We didn’t have any idea 
where we were going to find any 
people — much' less batteries,”  
Horn said.

“ Rut then two young men work
ing at the airport offered to trade 
us their car batteries. We got a 
third from a gas station owner In 
town. We were really wheeling 
and dealing there for a while, but 
we never thought to get their 
names.

“ It was close. By the time we 
completed tha deal, we were al
ready using the emergency bat
tery.”

“ It was a long trip, a very 
long trip in a small plane. Not 
very comfortable. Every time we 
set down, I slid to the back. I 
was very frightened,”  s4ld Carol.

The tawny-haired, brown-eyed 
student of Spanish, and Latin- 
American- studies at Mexloo City 
College was stricken with crip- 
pliiig polio last April.

She could not be -moved until 
the disease passed Its critical 
stage and her breathing pattern 
■tabUUed, said Dr. David Dickin
son, head ef the medleal achool’e

(Continued on Page Ten)

Tito Will Pay JFK 
An ‘Informal Visit’

W A S H D K ^ N  (AP) — 
President Tito of Communist 
Yugoslavia will make an “ in
formal visit" to Waahliigton 
to confer with President Ken
nedy on Oot. 17, the WWta 

' House announce^dSilplN^'NSW* 
Hie annoon cement id  plane 

for Tito’s first roeeMng with an 
American president sbioe I860 
—niien he got together with 
former Prerident Dwight D. 
Eisenhower tai New Y o r k -  
said tile talks win involve “a 
full exciiaagA of vleiws on a 
number of matters of interest 
to both countries.”

Tito will stop in Washington 
en route to tiie Unltod Nations 
General Assembly tai New 
York. Hie Washington stop
over win foUow a tom  of Latin 
America by Tito.

The Elsenhower-Tlto meet
ing also ooindded with a Tito 
trip to New Y<wk for a Gen
eral AasemMy seMion. The 
Yngofllav leader did not visit 
Washington at that time.

of the University of Hartford, 
died last night at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital in Hartford after a 
short illness.

Active' in community and civic 
work, Dr. Poe, a Democrat, was 
elected to Manchester’s board of 
directors in 1954 and re-elected in 
1956. In September 1957, the middle 
of his second two-year term as a 
director, Dr. Poe unexpectedly re
signed becau.se of Increased pro
fessional responsibilities Ir his po
sition as dean of Hillyer College, 
he said. In October 1962 he was 
uneinimously appointed to a three- 
year term on the Capitol Region 
Planning Authority by the board 
of directors. He was president of 
the Connecticut Council on Higher 
Education In 1958-59.

Chancellor Vincent B. Coffin of 
the University of Hartford, speak
ing on behalf of the faculty, said, 
“ In the untimely death of our pro
vost, Dr. Poe, the university has 
suffered an Irreparable loss.

“As our chlief academic officer. 
Dr. Poe was beloved by the faculty 
and students he served so well. He 
will be sorely missed by all of us.” 

Two members o f the Manchester 
board of directors who had served 
with Dr. Poe said they were shock
ed when they heai?d of his death. 
Harry Firato said, “He was always 
a real gentleman and wonderful to 
work with.” Phillip Harrison said, 
“ In my oplnlpn he was a fine, capa
ble person. His death le a loss to 
the community, both as an educa
tor and public servant.”

In 1961, Primus, the University 
of Hartford yearbook, was dedi
cated to Dr. File.

The dedication reads as follows: 
"To guide without coercing—to 
counsel without seeking repay
ment—to Inspire without dictating 
the -̂esults—these are the attrib
utes that bespeak the academic 
leader, the qualities that find ex
pression in the personality of Dr. 
PftSC&l Po€>

‘In respectful acknowledgment 
ot his long inestimable service to 
the growth of the -University of 
Hartford, we, the staff of the 1961 
Primus and beneficiaries of the 
countless kindnesses, concede in 
this service, dedicate and present 
this book as a testimony to our 
everlasting gratitude.”

John W. Addley, dean of’ stu
dent personnel, ssdd today, “I>r. 
Poe was a friend with all mem
bers of the university whether 
they were students, instructors or 
staff members. He was constanUy 
aware of student’s needs and tried 
to help them in any way he could.’’ 

Addley said that the late pro
vost frequently greeted students 
by their first names, and was un
happy to think that his a'ppoiht-

(CantiiMMd on Page Ten) '

Murine Pctsses 
Combat T e s t s  
With One Leg

SOT. DONALD HAMBLEN

spoke in a French so rapid that 
it was difficult to follow her.

South Viet Nam, she said, has 
“ become an aim of perfidious, 
blackmailing attacks. But We will 
never yield before this campaign.

'With the aid of friend.s we will' 
keep our regime, in spite Of the 
war again.st the Communi.st Viet 
Cong guerrillas, with the wkr and 
again.st the war."

She told delegates a demo<rat- 
ic revolution has taken place in 
South Viet -Nam.

“ The .affair of the Buddhi.sts 
has been exploited by reaction
aries and counter revolutionaries, 
she said.

Yugoslav President Tito opened 
the conference of parliament 
members from 81 countries. He 
called it an Important "lever of 
peace-loving forces.”

Mrs. Nhu told newsmen the 
world press was unfair to her and 
her country.

"The plot to discredit us is not 
only against our government but 
also against President Kennedy,” 
she said, but refused to elaborate.

She insisted the press has been 
imfalr to her and her country, 

absolutely horrible.”
“ If you keep screaming like 

that, the situation which has 
never been desperate, might be
come so,” she told reporters.

Asked why she believes the 
press to be unfair to her, she 
answered furiously; “ It’s the re
sult of a plot of only six men In 
Saigon!" She refused to name the 
six.

Mrs. Nhu expressed satisfaction 
that the U.S. State Department 
has denied reports that the U.S. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
has demanded tiiat her husband 
leave the country.

“ Naturally,”  she exclaimed 
with temperament, “ It would be 
impossible that someone ask us 
to leave the country. It’s our 
country and nobody can kick us 
out of our own country. I would 
never In my life ask a national 
to leave his own country. If Amer
ica has asked It, It would be a 
blow to American prestige.”

Dressed ■ in pink, Mrs. Nhu 
often hit a table with her fists to 
make her points. The white gloves 
were in contrast to her black 
eyes, which often flashed with 
anger.

She accused the press of min
imizing demonstrations in favor 
of the government and making the 
most of demonstrations against 
the government. She insisted that 
when a progovernment demon
stration tidies place with 200,000 
people attending, the press in re
ports reduces the crowd to 20,000.

A reported asked her to explain 
why the press Is against her.

(Continued on Page Steven)

Mrs, Ngo Dinh Nlui, olKciaJ first lady otf South Viet Niam, meets 
Preadent Tito of YugoatevSa, left, sit Interpartaetaemitary UMon 
Conference in Belgrade today. (AP Phiatoifax),

Near-Riot in High Point, N. C

School in A la bama 
Boycotted by 1,000

N-Treaty Fears Reduce 
Disairmament to Dream

5 ____________ ' . . .  _ ^
WASHINGTON (AP) — The dis-'  ̂ 1949—When the iWssians explo-

• ded their first atomic bomb; 1953

Mobile Calm Broken '
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)— A 

major demonstration erupted at 
Murphy High School- In Mobile 
this morning, breaking the real- 
tive calm on the Alabama School 
front.

Residents in the area of the 
big Mobile high school said that 
pupils massed ' on the campus and 
began chanting.

Police called for fire trucks.
It was the first major outbreak 

at Mobile since two Negroes 
started attending classes in 
Murphy on Tuesday.

In Birmingham, there were no 
incidents when five Negroes re
sumed classes at three previous
ly white schools. A caravan of 
cars carrying anti-integratlonists 
drove back and forth in front of 
West End High School where a 
thousand white .pjupils have been 
staging a boycott. Persons in the 
cars waved Confederate banners, 
but the demonstration was peace
ful.

A slim, gray-haired teacher 
broke up a potential demonstra
tion at a Birmingham high school 
not -affected by Integration. Ap
proximately 60 pupils gathered on 
a street comer across from Phil-

Hiph Point Tense
HIGH POINT, N.C. (A P I- 

Nine Negroes and two white men' 
were arrested late Wednesday 
night as police used tear gas to 
quell a near-riot that developed 
when 2,000 white persons began 
throwing rocks, eggs, tomatoe.s 
and other missiles at Negjroes 
conducting demonstrations.

Police reported one shot was 
fired, but no one was injured.

Mdyor Floyd Mehan criticized 
the city’s Negro leadership for 
“ dangerous, dictatorial and incon
sistent statements.”

The mayor called a meeting of 
City Council to deal with the rap
idly deteriorating racial situation.

Police Lt. John Staley said that 
the shot was fired into the cab

C A M P  PENDLETON, Calif. 
(AP) — It was quite a jump.

Sgt. Donald N. Hairtblen para
chuted -Ifooin a helicopter into a 
lake on this Miarine training base.

But Uifc.leap-4^  brought him 
from unceHaintY’Into good stand
ing again in one oT'tlie tougfiest 
branches of tlie Corps—^reconnais
sance fighters ,who must operate 
on land, under water and in the 
air.

The juawp Wednesday was' th e  
climax otf Hamblen’s six-month 
oampaigfn ' to prove he’s as good 
as any other man—despite the fact 
that he has only one leg.

Hamblen’s left leg waa ampu
tated )>elow the knee after he fell 
onto 12,000-volt power lines last 
Sept. 21 in a routine treuning 
jump.

After six months tai hospitals, 
Hamblen, 31, decided to fight his 
way back Into his old outfit, the 
1st Fotxse Reconnaissance Co., otf 
the 1st Marine Division.

To qualify, Hamblen, with an 
artificial leg, had to pass rigid 
tests as a skin diver and prove his 
endurance on land.

In his final test, Hamblen jump-

pute about the nuclear te.-?t ban 
treaty, even though - the Senate 
seems certain to approve it, gives 
a priceless, insight Into how far 

' off world disarmament is.
I President Kennedy and his ad
visers — diplomatic, military and 

I scientific—all think it Is to this 
country’s interest to agree to a 
limited test ban with Russia. But 
others, in -and out of Congress, 
have doubts and forebodings.

The doubters persist In their 
misgivings about the treaty — 
which prohibits testing in the at 
mosphere, outer space and under 
water but permits it underground 
—despite assurances given the 
Senate by;

1. Secretary pf State Dean Rusk

Bulletins
CtiUed from AP Wires

BRAZIL UPRISING
BRAZILIA, BrazU (AP) — 

Loyal BrazUiah troops quickly

K  t ..
cards. Suddenly .the teacher ap-

—that .the United States could de- 
tert at once any Russian try at 
cheating.

2. Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara—that the United 
States is, and will remain, su
perior to Russia In nuclear weap
ons, even under a test ban.

3. Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com
mission—that any risks to this 
coimtry under toe treaty would be 
“ minor.”

All this is not assurance enough 
for toe troulded ones.

They express auspicions and 
fears that toe Russians some how, 
some way, can uae toe ban to 
American disadvantage.

Not Img ago in this -country 
there was widespread contempt 
for Russian .abilities. That atti
tude, never vgUd, has disintegra
ted in puA M yean  under tiiree 
-aroat abookat v

—When they exploded their first 
hydrogen bomb just one year aft
er this country did; 1957—When 
they sent toe first satellite, sput
nik, around the earth.

Some of thej misgivings about 
the test ban treaty now may be 
attributed to a reverse psycholo
gy. Not only fear of Russian abil
ity but even an Inferiority about
It-For instance fear that ne Rus
sians are  ̂ so clever they can 
hoodwink this country and surge 
ahead In nuclear weapons even 
though under toe same limitation 
toe treaty would put on this coun
try.

Carry this attitude one more 
step: While cheating under toe 
treaty could be detected, as Rusk 
said, sines devices could record 
an atmospheric blast, any cheat 
Ing under a disarmament agree
ment would be far.harder to spot.

It therefore follows from toe 
misgivings about toe test ban that 
If this country ever undertook a 
disarmament agreement with 
Russia shudders of doubt would 
shake the United States hnd per
haps make rtich an agreement 
impossible.

For this reason any hope ef 
world disarmament In toe foresee
able future looks Uk? a pipe- 
dream. But toe alternative to dls- 
arment Is continuing armament.

In short this country .and -the 
world, despite toe limited test ban 
treaty which has been called a 
first possible step toward better

peared and snatched toe banners, 
then marched the pupils into the 
school.

I School officials in Birmingham 
were seeking to curb a wholesale 
boycott by white pupils. There 
was talk of a private school 
movement.

(Continiied en Page Two)

Churchills M a r k  
55th Anniversary

WESTERHAM. England (AP)— 
The Winston Churchills celebrat
ed 58 years of wedded life today 
in toe secluded quiet of their 
manor house In Kent.

No ^>ecial celebrations were 
planned and np visitors Invited to 
mark this milestone in the mar
riage that critics once said would 
never last.

“ All the children. will- probably 
send them congratulatory- tele
grams,”  said Randolph Chutohill, 
toe couple's only son. "When 
they icelebrate their 60th anniver
sary. there’ll be a whopping big 
celebration.”

Hie CSiurohlUs also have tiuree 
daughters, Sarah, Diana and 
Mary.

A member of CSmrchlH’s staff 
hastens^ to make :lear that toe 
lack of festivities was no Indica
tion that toe 88-year-old wartime 
prime minister waa aUtaig.

artillery to ttie vicinity of toe 
airbase, where dissidents of the 
navy and air fofee refused to 
surrender. A government radio 
broadeast declared toe subver
sive movement is practically 
overcome. About 200 men were 
reported involved in toe uprising 
at this modernistic inland capital, 
about 600 miles northwe^ ef Rio 
tie Janerio.

.ASK E N D  TO  .AID
WASHINGTON (A P )—Tweo- 

ty-two -senators . Introduced a 
resolution today calling for an 
end to all mlUtery and eooaomio 
aid to South Viet Nam unieee 
It abandons Its “ poUciee of. re
pression”  and seeks popular 
support. In offering the resolu
tion with support from 91 eat- 
legeis, Ben. Frank CSiurota, D- 
Idaho, said tiwit “ the peneed- 
tion of Buddhists by the present 
govenmieot of South Ytot Nam 
tai an affront 'to the good oon- 
ecience ot the Ameilcan people,"

BLASTS VIET NAMj
UNITED NATIONS. N.T. 

(AP) —  Secretary-General U 
Thant described t ^  situation tat 
South Viet Nam aa'ohaotio and 
declared today Us goverameot 
Was operating onl^mrongh warn 
of force. Thant disclosed at a 
news conference tiiat be had 
been In constant touch with U.8. 
Ambassador Adlal E. fiteveason 
on the Viet Nam sltuatloa; which 
la slated for debatf at tile fbrtb- 
eoaiiBg sesstoa e t tha UJi.

■ ‘  "  ■ -v. ■
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NeaivRiot in High Point, N» C. ^

School in Ala bama 
Boycotted by 1,000

M o b ile  C a lm  B r o k e n  

ICwlfciT-f from P*c«
M Ihe wako o< a school board 

wamlnir a ^ l"«t truancy, nevaral 
thoMand white paraon* Jammed 
an auto race track Wednesday 
night to protest Integration and 
plan tor private schools.

The achool board earlier warned 
that parents could be prosecuted 
for keeping children out of school.

More than 1.000 white pupils 
boycotted West End High in Birm
ingham as two Negroes went to 
classes for the second day.

High Point Tense
(Continued from Page One)

of a pickup truck, but the drivy 
— a while man—wa.s not injured.

There were no arrests in con
nection wjto the shooting incident.

The nine Negroes arrested were 
charged with trespa.ssing and con
gregating on .sidewalks. *

The two white men were ar
rested on charges of carrying 
weapons. Staley said one had a 
pair of metal knuckles, the other 
was carrying a night .stick.

Bonds for those arrested were 
set at $50 each.
'High Point’s main street wasCIBlftTtf lor UiC rlign Z'Oim » Iimiu awcca

Wednesday night’s rally for blocked off to traffic and pedes-
private scbooU was organized by 
West End white parents.

In most other desegregated 
schools, attendance was nearly 
normal and there was little dis
order.

A rock smashed In.to a car car
rying the two Negro pupils home 
from West End, breaking a win

trians for more than an hour aft 
er police used tear gas and fire , 
trucks to disperse the crowd. :

The downtown a'rea was cleared j 
when whites began regrouping af
ter reports that a second Negro i 
march was planned. Negro lead
ers called off the march.

Most of High Points 80-man
dow. But no one was hurt. , P°>fe force and other officers ro 
racial scene was generaUy peace- mained
ful at eight other desegregated At mayor Floyd Mehan a r^ueat,

Sheinwold on Bridge
UNSdeNTlFIC PLAYER <
MANGLES SLAM HAND 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
If you don’t Uke the bidding of 

today’s hand, don’t bother to call 
me up to say so. It wasn’t very 
sclenUflc, but it did get South 
with a minimum of fuss to a fine 
contract. What a shame that 
South played the hand as inele
gantly as he had bid it !

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ace of Diamonds 
West opened the ace of dia

monds and led another diamond 
to dummy’s king. South discarded 
a spade on the king of diamonds, 
reasoning that the slam would be 
in the bag if he eventually 
guessed the location of the queen 
of clubs.

A scientific South would draw South draws trumps and loads 
four rounds of trumps, would take Qut yjg |̂ (>e of clubs. If both op- 
the top spades and ruff the jack ponents follow suit. South can 
of spades, and would then lead out I a club to the king, ruff a 
the last trump to find out some-1 club, get back with a spade and 
thing about the distribution. He | j-yff another club. The other top 
would probably find out that West | apade yields an entry to the last 
had length in dlsmond.s. hearts, i club, which must -be good, 
and spades — with consequent if (be missing clubs break 6-0,

North dsalK _̂__ ^
Both rides vnteerahla- 

NORTH
*  A K J 
^  10 S 7

♦  ^  ’ A i r *
( 3  ft ?  ’  *

O a 1 s 5 4 2
rib None ♦  Q 7 * S 4

SOUTH 
A -5 4 2 
5  A K Q J »  •
O 9

North lort * o ^
I NT Piss 6 ^  AM rm

H O W  D O  Y O U  LIKE Y O U R  C O C K T A IL S ?
“Skip”  Kearns, our mixologist is one of, the >>44* j*— ♦
Whether yon p ^ e r  yonrs «on h*
onie you’re gettUig a snperb mix by a master ndxeri

'nM 'very popular BILL DONAHUK Is 
here at his o^fan Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturdays with dinaer n w ls  
from 6 p.m. to 10 p,m,—mood mnris 

^from  10:80 p-m. to 1 a-m.
~  Centrally 'Located At

7  W A L N U T  ST.
MANCHESTER 
Phone 848-4028

Family Dining At Its Best 
ARMANDO’S RESTAURANT

Rm i *  S  —  I m t  W in d s o r  ^

(O P E N  gU N D A Y S )

—  D A N C IN G -------
Irary Friday and Satnrday Night

Rescrrationa: 289-1406

Softness in clubs.
No Scientist

As we have already seen In the
South can win 'a club flnesse. As 
the cards lie. South leads the jack 
of clubs to dummy’s king and re-

schools in Birmingham, Mobile. 
Tuskegee and Huntsville.

tnth local authorities keeping 
tight control, the Army announced 
in Washington that only 678 Ala
bama National Guardsmen would 
be held on duty after midnight 
tonight. -

President Kennedy federalized 
the entire 18.000-man Alaban.a 
force early Tuesday to prevent 
Gov. George C. Wallace from us
ing guardsmen to turn away Ne
groes at white schools.

Another state-supported school. 
Florence State College at Florence 
quietly accepted the first Negro 
student Wetoesdsy. He is Wen
dell Wilkie Gunn.

7

25 sheriff’s deputies and 32 state 
troopers reinforced police for 
Wednesday night's demonstration;

In a statement, Mehan charged 
that Negroes “ must bear the re- 
sponslbUlty for the slowing up” 
of negotiations here.

“ Within the past 10 days,”  Me
han said, “ he (the Negro) has lost 
the active support of the majority 
pf^those who could and would help 
him. Their action and misunder
standing of how best to obtain 
their p>al is causing those who 
supported their cause to take a 
second look at his abUlty and 
qualifications to step into a poei- 
tloh of first-class leadership.

.11 wiivt* uunn i The Rev. B. Elton Cox. a field
I n t^ U o n  ^ iw h t  pupil boy- representative for the Ctmgress of 

^ o n l y  In Birmingham and Tus-1 I ta c ta l^ ^ ^ ity .  ̂ h ^

About 20 white children showed 
up for classes at Tuskegee as 18 
Negroes attended the formerly 
white Tuskegee PubUc School.
Normal enrollment is about 050.
In Birmingham, attendance was 
1m s  than 300 at West End which 
registered 1,442, while about 146 
white pupils attended Graymont 
Elem entary where more than 300 
were expected.

The Birmingham school board 
•mU atate laws require children 
between 7 and 16 to attend some 
type of school "for the entire

Postal Working Agreements Signed
Poaunasur AW«i E. Bailey, left, rigm working 
Frank Cuneo, center, president of Lnoal 1882 of the United'Fed
eration of PootaJ Clerks, and WHliam Wrtght, president of L « ^  
Branch 107t of the National Aasooiatdon of Lifter O a r r i^  The 
agreements were signed after a required three-month negotiating 
peiiod. which entb today. This year, for the ftrot time, as a 
suit of a pteaidemial ordec, all government agencies are reqmrM 
to enter into signed working agreementa with organized grwpe of 
employes. In the paat, meet suoh paOta (includ&tg Manchorters) 
have been of an oral nature. (HeraW photo by Ofiara).

_______ __  _____  ̂ _ king am
.bidding, South was no scientist. 1 turns the nine through Itast. De- 
He drew three rounds of trumps I clarer surely seta up the nine or 
and banged down the ace o f ; eight of clubs for a discard of a 
club.s. This play gave him no joy.

South then tried the spade 
flnesse. hoping that West had one 
of the black queens. East took 
the setting trick with the queen 
of spades.’

A really scientific South would 
make the Contract by discarding 
a club at the second trick. The

spade.
Dally Question

Partner opens wlU> 1 NT (18 to 
18 points), nad the next pinyer 
passes. You hold: Spade*. Q-t-7; 
Heart, 3; Diamonds, 18-7-8-3; 
aubs. Q-7-6 6-4.

What do you aayf
Answer: Pass. If doubled, youa ciuD at me sreonu iriciv. .iic Answer: r-ass. ai oouoieu, 

contract is then safe against any [’will run to two clubs. You 
distribution ' ----- "

South Windsor

rWttUUAl XU4|4M86aaj, sscao asa.ssswss—
total Integration of this industrial 
city of 65,000 persons. He .rejected 
a request from the mayor Tues
day to declare a moratorium dri 
demonstrations.

Demonstrations were held night
ly in High Point last spring, but 
declined to sporadic marches two 
mtmths ago wUle Negro and city 
leaders attempted to negotiate..

Three weeks ago, small groups 
of demonstrators began picketing 
a drive-in cafe <xi the outskirts 

demonstraof High Point. The -------
tions gradually grew in slse, with 

 ̂ 4V. white spectators doubling in slse:hool for toe entire early days,
of toe school term and xhen, on Sunday, protest march

es resumed downtown. They have 
continued, with up to three march
es ataged each night.

iMigth — __
every scholastic year.

Unexcused absences could sub
ject parents or guardians to pen
alties of state laws and “ prosecu
tion In the juvenile court," toe 
board said.

Maximum penalty of three 
months in jail and $600 fine is 
sat hy the taw. ‘̂ e  board said it 
had no alternative but to. report 
unauthorized abefences to public of
ficials and juvenile court.

No mfflitlon was made of poi- 
riMe disciplinary action-of pupils.

Supt. Dr. Theo Wright said earll- 
*r In the week that no suspension 
or expulsion was planned since a 
federal court ruled that Negro 
pupils who cut classes to demon
strate against segregation could 
net be expelled.

At West End Wednesday, Pa
tricia Marcus and Josephine Pow
ell—the Negro pupils—were cursed 
by white motorists as they left 
schoot

Then a rock shattered the right 
front window of the car in which 
the girls were riding. The driver 
stopped. A crowd composed most
ly of xrtilte teen-agers, gathered 
and milled around the car.

Policemen quickly dispersed toe 
crowd.

Noisy demonstrations by pupils 
accompanied the opening of the 
second day of classes but there 
was no clash with policemen ss 
occurred Tuesday.

In Mobile,' two white pupils were 
suspended Indefinitely at Mutiny 
High for leaving school without 
permission. Another pupil was 

• sent home until Friday lor disrup
tive conduct.

Attendance, at Murphy, where 
two Negroes are enrolled, was 
near normal. The same held true 
in four Huntsville schools and in 

. Ramsay High at Slrminglfam.

Hebron

I A

Dedication Slated Sept, 21 
At St. Margaret Mary Church

On Saturday, Sept. 31. lfi«8 ataJohn the Evangelist Ciburi*, Sa-

Local Stocks

Rham Plans 
Adult School

PossibUitles for ah adult eve
ning school at the Itagionai High 
school in Hebron were discussed at 
a meeting of the 8th diatrlct 
school board Monday evening.

The plans, if realized, -will mesm 
a fall 10-week term, to o p e n  
Sept. 30, Ooursee tentatively sug
gested may Include p a i n t i n g ,  
physical fitness, typing, both for 
beginners and advanced students, 
wood working, sewing, music 
preclation. French, mathematlce 
and shorthand. All ^Ws w4U de
pend upon enrollment.

Thomas Longfellow wlU be di
rector if plana mature as hoped.

Anthony Maturo has been ap
proved by the board as the men
tally retarded clase, which will in
clude thoee who are'oonsldered ed-

MaturO holds s B6 degree from 
Maryville Opllege and has had 
six years teaching experience. 
Mrs. Rita Hbnnen has been ap
proved as the school social worker. 
A graxiuat* of the Neiw Yorii 
School of Social Work, she has had 
a fun .experience in social work. 
Her work here will begin some 
time after Christmas.

Enrollment at the first week of

10:30 ajn., the Most Rev. Henry 
J, O’Brien, Archbishop of Hart
ford, will formally dedicate the 
new at. Margaret Mary CSiuroh 
with the laying of the cornerstone 
and the blessing of the building.

His Deacons of Honor will be 
the Very Rev.. WiUiam H. Crane, 
M. S., provincial superior of the 
La-Sallette Fathers, and the Rev. 
Robert D. McGrath, pastor of St. 
Michael Ohurrti in Hartford.

There wlll he a solenm votive 
Maas in honor of St. Margaret 
Mary, patron saint of the church. 
Mass will be celebrated by the 
Rev. Thomas C. O’Neil, pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. Thomas H. 
Dwyer,''deacon, and the Rev. Rob
ert G. Keating, sub-Deacon. The 
dedication preacher will be Rev. 
Joseph E. Raley, Pastor o f St.

verna Park, Maryland.
The music for the dedication vriU 

be an (nrgan prelude by the Rt. 
Rev. Monsignor Harold F. Daly, 
Pastor of St. Gabriel C h u r c h ,  
Windsor. The music for the mass 
will be provided by the men’s choir 
of the church under the direction 
of Mr. Edward Plrot, accompanied 
by Mrs. Rudy Durig, church or
ganist.

On Sunday. 32, 1968, at 8
pjn., there will be an ( ?̂en house 
reception at the Ohurch beginning 
with the Rosary, a sermon by the 
Rev. Thomas Lynch, and Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. 
This will be open to friends and 
relatives of the Parish and resi
dents of S. Windsor. There will be 
refreshments served in the base
ment hall of the ohurch immedia
tely after the service.

certificate at the county achieve
ment program this fall.

Dry or near dry wells ars re
ported here and there in toe local

and oen receive a $3,000 eocempfion 
if they are 86 or oMer.

Mrs. Shanahan noted that veter
ans who have already recorded

QuototlMs Ptinilsfied by 
Ceborn MIddlebrook. lae.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Omn. Benk and 'Trust
Co...............................  T1 75

H —tford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. T1

Fire Insuranee Companies
Hartford Fire   71 76
National Fire . . . . . .1 1 9  127
Phoenix Fire ............128 181

Life and Indemnity Ins. Goe.
127 
177 
183 
152 
312)4

88)4
51
47 >4

unwilling to bid two clubs volun
tarily since this would ask part
ner to show a major suit—and be 
would probably bid hearts.

For Sheinwold’s 86 - page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, ̂ x  8818, 
Grand Ontral Station, New Toric 
17, N.T.

Copyright 1388,
General Features Oorp.

Aetna Casualty........119
Aetna Life ................ 169
Conn. General . . . . . .  176
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .143
Travelers ...............    3(M )4

Pnblic UzHlttrs 
Conn, light Power . .  36)4 
Htfd. Electric Light

new .........................  48
Hartford Gas Co........ 44)4
Southern New Ehigland 

Telephone .............. 58
Manufacturing Comosnies

,6614

Arrow, Hart Heg. . . 59 62)4
Aseo(tiated Spring . . 21)4 34)4
Bristol B ra ss ........ . 1114 12
Dunham B u sh .......... 6
N. B. M achine.......... 21)4 34%
North and Judd . . . . 18)4 30)4
Stanley Works . . . .  . .21 33
'Veeder-Root .............. 47)4 60%

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Plus Co-Hit A t 7:48 
Judy Osrinnd in.

“ I Could Go On Singing”
------- IT A llT i HIUDAV —

3 Jerry Lewis Hits 
“ Rook A Bye Bnby’t 

plus “Don’t Give Up The Ship”

poneo nerc ana uiere ui uic —— ••—^ -------  —- - - - -   -------
Ita. In some cases water supplies; their discharges and have been get 
from neighbors have to be de-1 ting the exemption annually do not 
pended on; those who have artes-; have to record again, 
i ^  wells, in particular. . | She also statrt U»t discharges

Sunday schools in local churches not recorded before Oct. 1 can no 
here are to reopen Sept. 22. and longer be granted though  ̂toe 
hours for church services will soon 1 board of assessors at its sessions 
go back to regular fall and ..winter d u ^  F e h w y . 
schedules.

The above quotations are not to 
6* construed as actual markets-

4TH  H IL A R IO U S  W E E K !

Sat. 2 P.M. Kiddie Show 
Buddy Day. Buy one S6c ttohst 
and bring year buddy to. tn e . 
Hmre fnn!

S T A R T S  F R ID A Y

MANSFIELD!
r  JCT. im .w iu j>u im cjeT

i::::

Maocheater Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent Miss Susan 
Pendleton tele^one 228-S454.

Ellington

Oct. 1 File Limit
For Vets’ Tax Cut

---------
Town vefcenana wtio served (hir

ing time of war muirt. record 
ttwtr di .'♦chargee wkih the ESling- 
ton town cSerk before Ost. 1 in

The board of assessors have not 
as yet set any definite date for 
filing personal property lists. Time 
and place will announced within 
ten days.

Lists' are filed during October. 
Lists filed after Nov. 1 will auto
matically be penalized 10 per cent 
of the personal property assess
ment according to law.

■ The board reminds residents that 
those requesting exemption on live
stock, poultry and farm machinery 
are eligible only if they derive their 
principal meems of livelihood from 
a farm within the atate.

O ^ ers of real estate and regis
tered motor vehicles, including 
boat and utility trailers are no long-

Hiil ,,
PtHh

•Hia
:::ulK::3

ton town cHx-K lAnai'c utility trailers are no long-
order to receive an eKemption on required to appear personally 
the 1968 tax lift. * and file a signed list in Elllhgtcm.

amsay inBii ai ] the Regional High school was 702,
Ramsay reported an attendance [ as quoted by Supt. Aram Damar 

of 889 of 916 enrolled. ’>7
Out of a total registration of ap

proximately 7,840 pupils in the 
nine integrated schoota 6,667 went 
to classes Wednesday.'

T r « id  Reversed
CHICAGO — TTie 87th Congress

jian, who also reports 27 pupils 
from the three towns of Dist. 8 
attending Regional ■Vocational 
Agricultural (»urse8. Instrumental 
programs for music in Grades 6 
and 6 were approved, and pro
grams at Rham will take place 
Saturday njomlngs. ’ ••

Edward'Ellis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kfenneth Ellis of the G ile^ 

one

E. Geittrude Shanahan, chairman 
of the board of aaseeaors,. said to
day that a (lischairge received after 
Ost. 1 oaiaiot be aocepted on the 
1963 tax lift. Veterans who have 
moved into Haiington and have 
their dischargee recorded in some 
other Connecticut town must Still 
record in Eaiington before Oct. 1.

The changes in veteran’s ex
emption laws were passed at the 
last session of the .ftate legisla
ture.
•An honorable discharge or a 

form certified to be an exact copy 
of the original mu-st be presented 
at the totim derk’s office.'’ Those 
not. in the service before Oct. 27, 
1953 are not ftlglble for an ex-

and file a signed list in Elltagtcm.

Trucks Pay 3 0 %
CHICAGO — Trucks, which 

make up 16 per cent of the vehicles 
registered in the United States, 
pay 30 per cent of the special 
motor-vehicle taxes. Trucks also 
constitute 11 per cent of toU-road 
traffic and pay 80 per cent of atil 
toll charges.

 ̂Why Bring Luneh? <
'  Reasonable and Delicious, .

B U R N S i O E

6Hi ANNUAL

HUD1
PAT BOONE 

NANCY KWAN
"THE EMM  
AHRACTION" 'HHi

REGISTER NOW!
, r

Beverly Bollino Burton 

Dance Studio
22 OAK iT.

D ire c te r$ : BEVERLY a n d  LEE B U RTO N

CLASSES IN:

BALLET —  TAP —  J A Z Z -  

ACROBATIC —  BALLROOM

Register at the studio Thursday, September B and 
12 from or 7-9 er call 649-7847, 64S-4448 any- 
liine . . .

SHOW and DANCE
. 4 __

aroNBORED BY TU£ BED MBN 
3HANTONOMOH NO. 58

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 
W A D D E U  SCH O O L

doors open 8 P.M.—CURTAIN 8:30 P.M.
panned nearly as many la'ws in l section of Hebron, is one of 74 are not ou^oie lor an ox- I  . . . i f  w
tts ftost seadon, 401, as in its sdc- | Connecticut youths chosen to re- emption undesis they are receiving i FUA IkT  
ond, 484. This reversed a l o n g -  ceive 4-H Key awards as given at - in
stanidlng procedure under which a recognition banquet held last 
only about a third of toe total Is i weekend in the Yankee 'Stiver- 
passed It  first sessions. Commerce ' smith Restaurant, in Wallin^ord.
Clearing House reports. 1 Edward will receive his Key and

a disability rating of 10 per cent 
or more from the Veterans Admin- 
iSlration. Disabled veterans also 
have a longer period of time in 
which' to record their distfiarges.

D EPEN D AB LE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and savei 
ahead at Manchester’i  oldest financial, institution . . . 
the dependable inatitution, now in its 72nd yeaf.

'ft

L U N C H E O N  
^ S P E C IA L

^ 0 ^ 1 ^  r e s t a u r a n t ^

P 80 Oak S t, Manchester ^ 
^Alr-CoBdltioned—Free Parking^

SLIM  C O X X 's  C O W l O Y  C A R A V A N
SHOW AND DANCE — ROUND — SQUARE —  BEQUESTS

DONATION m e
FOR TICKETS CALL:

VINCENT BOBELLO, 128 ELDBIDGE ST. — MS-681S 
, CLARENCE BOOTH, 116 MAPLE ST. — 648-0398

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

• A
•Kiir -  <7

1 M K 9

*Tvtiev8rl3iM
M M m IIM”

tMtirsasMT

T v « | 8 t t ik m

M i2M *

S A V I N G S
I . v O A . M

\  ̂  ̂ a  t i \ r i o v

■VMit AwhisI DivMtoi 
Os Iwsiirna Savtogs BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. COVENTRY ’

m Extra Hours M O N .-T U E $ .-F R ID A Y

PJI,>-WED. CLOSED Ai; NOON

CONGRATULATIONS to the
No. End Fire Department

M  th o lr

75TH ANNIVERSARY
f r o m  J o c k  a n d  S h y  o f  th o

SHY-ANN RESTAURANT
1 4  D o p o t  S q u o rn  M aw s k i s f s r

. . .  After the parade Saturday, atop In here to meet 
your frienda Md have a delidous meal with yeor 
favorite beveriige!

HornsH A C *
auiDwiCH c O *

|w!paeaalh«PlNMri, ’
ITwn ImV mVfV WKmg 
iMivnv iiKiQ

H A M SU R O B a ih  Mate St

. .♦

K A lf C H lO T lR  IV B H IN G  H B » A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C 0V nS „ TH U R B D A T , S E P T E M B E R  1 2 ,1 9 6 8
P A G E  T H R M

RockviUe-Vernon ^
for Renewal 

Industrial .Group
yvmtmlm Datnocnttto oanUdate<8srs, G r a d s  4, Mira. AJbsrt
"  " Flpckiger, Jamea Lee, Mia* <3yn-

thta CampbeU; Grade 8, Mrs. John 
Pecorino, Mias Linda 8n«w and 
Miss \n,vian McDougall.

Superintendent of Oradee 1 and 
2 is Mrs. CtarMon Forbes. Tesdiew, 
Grade 2, Mra. Geoige Pachlchholt*.

Unda M fert; Grade 1, Miae 
Dorothy Art*, Miss Susan Kdler, 
Misa Linda Miner and Mh». John 
Nazliait.

Pre^fttooolers; Managtoc tte 
crib-room will be Mr*. Leonard 
Frederibk, Mr*. Jamea Turner, 
Mis . Kenneth Waltere; 3 year old 
nureery, Mr*. Raymond Monroe, 
Mrs. Robert Brennan, Mlaa Lyim 
PsohloWiolta: 4 year olds, Mi«. 
John Jackopeic, Mra. William 
Kotdier, Mra. Robert Hoermsnn; 
5 years, Mra. Lewis Miner, Mrs. 
Bart Schaefer and Mra. Vernon 
Hardy*

Lavltt Speaks-to Young GOP
Seymour Lavitt, Vernon’s ' rep- 

resenitaUve tq too Oapitol Region 
Planning Aganoy, wlU be toe 
guest qieaker toitight af a meeting 
of the Vernon Young RepUbUcane 
Club. The meeting is scheduled 
at 8 at the PribUe Saffty Building 
on West Rd.

Lavitt la to* first in a sMdss 
of guest M>ealwrs the drib will 
host tola season, aooording to Pub
Uc Affairs ciMtirman, Arthur C.

w via saves w -i~nim/TjlBim VIMIUSLICfivV
tor fln t  aelsetmmn has called tor 
reftdtivaUon of the town's bidus- 
trtel Oontiniarton to attract indua- 
t i y  to Vernon and thus provide 
"one avenue of tax revenue.”

Rdbeht W. Denting aai^ “ Vernon 
like many other growing oommunl- 
ttss is faced with the ever increas
ing problem of balancing riekig 
munlcipBl and school costs against 
Us tax revenue. We must not close 
our eyee to this problem but rath
er we must face it squarely. We 
muft actively work at Its s(tiu- 
tion.’ ’

He added, “The ultimate goal 
would be to have new tax revenues 
odEset new costs—thereby stabiliz- 
toK taxes." Ifiia is almost "Impos- 
atole to attain," he said, “however 
the harder we woric at reacting 

goal the closer We will come 
and tax-wise the better off we .wlU 
iw."

HS eoknowledged the poaaibUi- 
fies of state and federal add In 
tbe future but stressed, "We as 
Individuals of toe local govern
ment must ooooftitrate on our kn- 
msdlat* arsa."

An Industrial Oountiaslon, Dem- 
Ing said, was set up ssvsral yean 
ago to bring kuhistry and businese 
to ▼ *««»  hut “ tri-government red- 
tope and mnsM pressure groups 
moved too great j i  handicap."

“During ita  paat three years, 
tas charged, "our Commierton has 
been virtually inaotlve with the 
tenns of many o f Ms menSbors ex- 
p i r ^ . ’’

He continued, "Oonipleticn tor 
kxkiatry to keen with many towns 
Vfmhing for the proper balance 
between tts resUlantiM and indus
trial tax bases. It seems to me 
that we would be in a much better 
oompetltive position if we had an' 
n e t l v s  Industrial Ckxnmtoslon 
working and selling the virtues of 
Vernon.

“Not only should w* re-scUvate 
our Industrial Oommiaslon, we 
rtKMld support tt by helping it 
bridge the problems of trl-govem- 
Bunt, and sssisting it with any 
and all facilities of toe town.

Denting to opposing GOP candi
date Samuel W. Pearl in the Oct 
T town eleetion.

Airman _ _
Altman R o b ^  A.~ Miller of 

Bookville to being rassalgned to 
Amarillo Air Force Base in Texas, 
tor technical training as a United 
Btatas Air Force aircraft malnte- 
nanos apeoialtot.

Aimuui MlUsr oompletod his 
baaic ntiUtaiy tanatnlng at Lack- 
toakd AiFB, Tex.

Th* aliman attendad Rockville 
High Seboft. H a  to the aon of Mr. 
and Mm . Georgs A. Miller of 84 
East St.

Town Buying Truck 
Vernon wiB purolnae a new 

dump track. The town is now 
aoospfing bids on 1968 trucks.

SpecMcaitkxis require that the 
wheellMse be sufficient to aocom- 
modaite a 9-ftoot body. Ihe town 
wfU tirade in a 1968 Ford dump 
truck. lifte  of' apecificeitkina are 
-availeble at the office of toe ae- 
leotmcn In the town haiU in Rock- 
vike.

Cfwrch School Begtne 
Union Oongregational Church 

School beglne ita fail .aeaslon toia 
Sunday. Ihe first session, fifth 
gradeis through high school (in- 
ohiding fourth graders who are 
ohoir members) will meet at 9 a.m. 
The eecond eeeslon, pre-schoolers 
through fourth graders, will meet 
at 10:30 am.

General superintendent of the 
church school to George Groff, as
sisted by Robert Blaket secretary.

achool classes are conduct
ed by Wayne Pll*ln; Grade 9, 
Earl Kasulke; Grade 8, C îortee 
OVlInn, Mrs. Robert Preacher; 
Grade 7, George Barton, George 
Herxog; Grade 6, Mrs. William 
Pope, Robert Snow; Grade 6, Mrs. 
John Richard and Dwaine ipUdden.

Superintendent of Grades 3 ahd 
4 to Mrs. Kentwto Prentiss. Teach

Marine Passes 
Conibat T e s t s  
With One Leg

tOontfamed from Page One)

ed from a hellcapter and manipu
lated his .ahroud lines expertly to 
gitide hhhself down to within 50 
yards of a pickup boat.

Hantitien, a veteran of 13 years 
in toe (xnps, said later he wanted 
nothing more than to stay in his 
company "Just as long as I can 
keep up with the rest of toe guys. 
IW s is the only Bfe tar me.”

The Cape buffalo to considered 
by many to be the most danger
ous of all animals.

PIANO
LESSONS

JOHN A  CARLSON
B. MU8.

TEL. 4 4 9 -5 5 0 3

Coventry's Proposed Town Hall
buUd to bouse tts gwernmerttai offices. Ihe strufture, deftgned ^  ^ periling rABioe for Dtatrtot 1. Tixe main floor will houee the 
by Walter J. DoiHla* AsnoctoUs, Heirtfoed, baa a lower levft and ofMceeof aOtee town oAHoiaki. The buUting wiB be *
a nwki floor. Hi* town has apprapriatM $160,000 for th* build- the eaft end of 100-aore town-owned bract where the Mgh school
tog Mid to take bids during the fsk. The tower level wUl is now tocoited. ^ ______________ _________

New Modern 
Service Station

For L ea se
SohUi C o v M t r y  C a n to r  

C oN  4 2 3 - U 3 1

Notice
W E  H A V E  D A a V  

DELIVEEY T O  TH E

BOLTON
AREA
LEN O X

PH A R M A C Y
2 9 9  E. C E N TE R  ST. 

TEL. M l 9 -0 8 9 4

Lavitt wm qiaak on . Mis Pton- 
ning Agency, its purpose and tts 
sffsot on Vernon.

The pubUc to lavitod. Refreeh- 
menta wUl J>e‘ aerved following toe 
meeting.

AQH AnxUtory Bleeto
Tbe AOH Augetoary will hold 

potluck aupper tonight at 8:30 in 
toe Moose room# on Eton 8 t  in 
RcokvlUe.

BockvlUe culm * 
Twenty-one new unemptoyment 

oompeneatlon oiaime were fUed in 
Rockvilie last week. There were 
139 continued claiEn* ftied for a 
total of 160 riaims.

Vernon Elementary Menu 
Planned menu for next week at 

the Vernon Ekementary School: 
Moniday: Beef in gravy, buttered 

rice, green beans, tomato sHces 
and com bread. .

Tuesday: FtankfurU, mashed 
potato, sausrkriwit, kernel com.

Wednesday: Ham and cabbage, 
oarrots, msebed potato, onion

Thureday: Minced hem, but
tered no(xlle8, oreamed com, c»v- 
rot and celery stloke, pieWee.

Friday: MaoEucnl and chceae, 
macaroni and tomato, peas, cole 
slaw. .

Deasert, mUk, bread and huttar 
to served with all meals.

Northeast School Hsem 
A t toe Northeast School the 

planned rnenu for n«xt week to 
Monday: Pork and gravy, rioe, 

buttered carrota, appleeauoe.
Tuesday: Ham, catobege, msrtied 

potatoea, pudding.
We(bieaday: FrankfurterelnroU, 

mustard, relish, calico slew, po
tato chip#, sliced peeuriiea.

Thursday: Meat loaf with toma
toes, mashed potatoes, spinach, 
peon.

Friday: Tomato-vegetarian soup, 
tuna salad, egg salad sandwiches, 
cheese we^es, celery and carrot 
sticks, cake with cherries.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Yesterday: E v e l y n  

Perkins, 66 Ellington Avs., Rock
ville; Wayne K i ^ t ,  South Bd.. 
Rockville; James Heffeman, 66 
West) Main St, BockviUe; Betty 
Ann R*mllard,t8 ViUage St, Rock
ville; Donald Tanks, Main St., 
Vernon.

Births Yestordsy: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Rustic, 96 West 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Yasterday: Agives 
Orlcwald, 116 Brooklyn St, Rock. 
vUle; Antoinette Oullette, Vernon; 
George Walters, Mile Hill Rd., Tol
land; Joseph Fetko, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Robert Oarrepy.

66 High St., Rockville; J. Edward 
Amos, 176 Pine Tree La., Wap- 
plng; Sharon Mulka, 10 Fem St., 
RookvUle; Mr*. Shirley Fenwick 
Emd daughter, 136 West Main St., 
RookvUle.

BookvlUa Arreet
WUHam Nllcoletta, 18, of 9 Ver

non Oeivtw Hghts, Vernon •was 
arrested last night In Rockville 
after he afiegedly went through 
a stop sign at Elm and Union Sts. 
He was oharged with dtoregardlrg 
a stop irign and also operating a 
motor vehicle without a muffler.

He to s(tiieduled to appear in 
Clrouit Court 12, Rockville Oct. 1. 
Patrolman Robert Ahnert made 
the arrest.

VenMNi news to IwaiHed by 'Hie 
Hendd’s BockvlUe Bureau, 6 West 
Main SU teiephMM 876-3186 er 
649-6797.

g e t s  s o c ie t y  p o s t
PtYMlQUTH, Maas. (A P)— 

MerrlMU Davis, c f  WtndscNr, Oonn., 
has been elected assistant gov
ernor general of toe General So
ciety of- Mayflower Descendanta. 
Tbe tol6 poet, that of governor 
generij''w as given to T. Drum
mond Gray H of Miami, Ma., yee- 
tarday nt toe aesooiation’a 33rd 
gEAerBl eongreae.

EUiott Handles
Display of Flag!

Town Cemetery Superintendent 
George W. EUiott who last week 
was appointed by General Manager 
Richard Martin to be In charge 
of all town flag dlsplaya, has sent 
lists of daitea on which flags should 
be dlapJAyed/to ill town d^)art- 
meitisAbd bterd of ediKotion.

In hto new poa& Elliott wiU also I 
n o t ^  town agenctee of times 
when toe flag ahhuld be flown at I 
half inast.'

EUiott, who to aleo chairman of 
toe town’e safety committee, was 
appointed flag-dispiay coordinator 
as part of a town poUcy to I 
oentrallae authority.

slafe s t o l e n
NiBW BRITAIN (A P)—A  amaU 

safe containing $1,800 in cash was 
removed from toe main office of 
an apartment development {Moject 
on BUto St. eariy today, police 
aetid.

. Tbe tbievas broke into the of
fice by amadhing a door window 
and turning toe knob, police aaid.

Police mid the thieve* carted 
toe safe away in aitoer a station | 
wagon or ftTvaK truck.

86 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

POM PONS bunch

HARDY MUMS
9 6

Open Thurt,'and Fri. fo 9 PM,

All
Colors

POT
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Is this the reason
Hofselen aorrioeee weren’t soiled hor«*ie« corrioseE 

for nothing. .1
Gas engines may have token the place of Ihe hors*.
But th* horse left its mark. '
Early cars kept their whip sockets, long after there were 

8 0  horses to whip.
Doihboords once kept th*horN|from splashing Nwd 08 

toepottengers.
And meat cars hove kspt IhsW snginst up from, whsr* 

iw liOfMiMsdtobe. ^
’ When the Volkswagen Was designed, it was assumed 

Aot horsas would never bq back.

avOLKSWABEN OFAMCttlCÂINO.

most engines still aren’t in back?
So VW  fait free to put the engine over the rear wheels, 

the ones thot drive Ihe car.
That way, you don't spin your wheels getting power 

from tho front to jhe bock.
Or horse around with heavy driveshafts.
You also get more weight over the drive wheels for 

Nrm troction.when the going gets sloppy.
Actually, the V W s  air-coolbd qlumlwuis angina would 

hove bsen a sensation, even in front.
But the big idea was moving it to the rsor.
It was o great step bockword in the -World of outomobHa 

desigA

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOLLAND TURNPBU-VALOyiTVHJJi

LAROE ASSO RTM ENT
CHOOSE FROM GRAND-WAY’S HUGE 
SELECTION OF FAVORITE BRANDS! 
YOU’LL FIND WHAT YOU NEED & WANTL

PAM O US M A N D S
GRAND-WAY STOCKS NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED NAMES WITH THAT 
DEPENDABLE REPUTATION

iGRANDl
WJW

DISCOUNT. CENTERS

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
YOU GET A MANUFACTURER’S & OUR 
OWN MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
IF NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED!

LOW  M IC ES
GRAND-WAYS’ KNOCK-DOWN PRICES 
ARE CUT TO ROCK-BOTTOM. YOU 
SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFOREI

A lll O M A i'IC  1W 0HDKK5

lUNIVERSALI UNIVERSAL!

m :!

•' ’♦--vXsf -..'J

4  T O  1 0  m  
M M n r n i i A L  c o m i M A T N

4 to 10 cup* of delipiou* 
coffee, parked Initontlyl 
Booutiful silvery chrome 
ev*r s^id copptrl R^dlllt# 
signals when eoffeo is done... 
koop worm unit maintains 
serving tomp.l

D i L U X i  u N n r n i i A L  h a m  

D E Y I R  W I T H  C A M Y I N a  C A f R

SEE OUR LOW,

LOW  
PRICE

4 temp. seHingslExtra largo 
bouffant hood for any heir 
■ottings. Bu ilt-In nol.1 dryor 
81 power monleur# Sttoehmorits. 
Power driven noil f l ls , buffer 
& Sutleule remover. Heir par- 
(umor ottochmont.

'm V '- ' '  ,>

P R I S T O  D I L U X I  H A M  D E Y I R  
W I T H  M A N I C U R I  K I T
5  push-button heat *•>• 
tlngSl Spec! ol perfumer wiek 
*e*nt* hair a* it drieel Over
sized odiustobl* bonnet! 4 

• temp, noil dryer vent!
Extra Storage space  for 
beauty oideTPower monleur* ktt.

MD2
i U H E I A I i  f T I A M  A  D R Y  M O N
On* of America** most asked 
for quality itonsi Post haotingl 
Switch** from, *t*om to dry 
ironing In on^etohtl Exclu- 
sivo stsom f|o  ̂v*nt* ov*r 
the entire solo ploto insuro 
ovon stooffl distrlbutioni

P R E S T O

*

i i l

■

P E K f T O  4  O T .  

P R I f f U E l  C O O K I R
Cook* 3 time* foster than any 
ether method I Even the meat 
inexpensiv* cut* of meat 
or* tender -& dell clout I N*w 
prossuta reguloier auto mati* 
sally 'sMlntqihs serrost 
prasssrol • Qt. S IM  M JI

F A M O U S  l U N E l A M  N A M  D R T U  
W I T H  L U X U R Y  T R A V I L  C A i l
5-poi;ition hoot contro|l- 

- Extra largo turban styled 
' cop dries hair ]0-15 mihutas 

fostoel Hair dryor mdy be ra- 
*K>vod from rippo tod travel 
08SS (of eosylsts portablS

. ’•H.

ANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M
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T h e  Baby Has 
Been Named •••

ri— 1- 1-  Micharl Samuel, »on of William F. and Ftm^  
Bianaon GoodaSe. Mink Trail Dr., Covenlto’- He waa born 
4 a t’ Maneheater Memortal Hoepital. His m ^eiyal 
ents aw Mr. and Mrs. John P. Brandon, CSevelan^ O ^ . 
paltermd rnandparerrta are Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Good^, 
Hartford. He hae two brothers, William Jr., 6, and 'Kenneth 
Porter, S.  ̂ ,

Souza, David Wayne, son o< Ralph E. and Bartwjia Edge So«- 
aa. 406 PleaflimtValleiy Rd„ South Windsor. He was Ixm  Sept.
6 at Mlanchedter MomortaJ Hospital. His maternal godparents 
are M r., and Mrs. M. K. gdge. Peiusaeola, Fla. ^  
sivfVdpAJCtYts are Mr. and Mirs. Manual Souza, 1068 Miein St., 
South Windsor. He has one sister, CJaiy Lynn, 11 months.

* • * « »
BoMuo, Shirley Jean, daughiter of Timothy J. and Jeanine 

Browne Bolduc. 160 Caarter Oak St. She was born Sept 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maitemal grandparmts are 
Mr and Mrs. Fkjyd Browne, 59 Doane St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mia. Evelyn Bolduc. Bart Hartford. She has one 
hfOther, Timothy, 2%; and one mster, Janet, 16 months.

• • • ♦ •
Kodes. Tracy EUzabeth, daughter of EJdward F. and Jeanne 

Kaeulkl Kodes, 38 Union St. She was bom Sept. 7 at Manches
ter Memorial H o^tal. Her maternal grandparents are ^ d  
Mira. Bernard RasulW, 140 School St. Her paternal grandn^er 
te Mris. CeBa Kodes, 37 Bldward St. She has one wster, Donna 
Jeantve, 11.

DlDiMC, MUohell Karl, stm of Raymond L. and Anna Sudeitot 
DIUbac, 78 R M ^ St. Ho was bom Sept. 6 at Wtanchostor Me
morial HioBpttal. HIb maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl SudeUsat, Alberta, Canada. His paternal grandparents we 
Mr. airf Mrs. Andrew DMbac. 40 Oakwood Rd. He has two 
brother^, M hted, 8, and Mark, 1.

Segal, Andrew Gary, son of Lewis and Shlriey GroaMnan fe- 
gal, 46 Tracy Dr. He was bom Sept. 6 at Manchester Memorial 
HcipitaJ. Hb maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mbs. Harry 
OKMBmsn, New Haven. HSs peteraal grandparents are Mr. and
Mra. Jack S^sal, New Torit, N. T.• • • • •

CMflaon, Handd Robert dr„ aon of Harold Robert and Mlaî  
Jotie MiMlls OBitoon, 162 Charter Oak St. He was b o m  Sept. 8 
at Miailfctoeater Manorial HloapMhl. HSs maternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Ctayton Hauver, South Rd., Bolton. ICs pjG 
temal t ranJtoarenta are Ms*, and Mka. Frank Carbon, Twin HIO 
Dr„ OoW try. He has, two bstena, Kathleen, 5, and Unda, 2.

BaAierle, Norlne EUsabeth. datigWec of John D. and Mar- 
garat Mery Baibetie, 15 litctaBeld Dr., Ekifield. She wae bom 

8 Bt flt, FianciB Hospital. Her matemal grandparents are 
Mr and Mtaa. C. R. Foley, 40 Soaibomusli Rd. Her

are Mr. and Mia. J. Douglas Baibetie, Whxbor

• • • • •
Alvin Lewla it . , aon of Alvin lAWla and Sbiaiey 

Abbott Rd., HHtagton. He was bom Aug. 81 
Sal Hb maternal grandmother b  Mia. Hattie 

CMOa. Cinbliy. * H b paternal grandtatber b  Rayraopd Meseen- 
■ar, s ifiH - IMU EHngton. He bns four atoten, Bewwty, 16, De- 
lo r«ttlfi,»o l*rtn ,7 , ataJBoiiiita,8. ^

■ S e ra , Chriatoiriier, aon of Staidey J. and Jeannette Bor- 
hMMbl T»isdM¥. 128% w. Main St., Rockville. He was bom 
Bwt. 1. at RntdEvWe Otty Hospttal. H b paternal gram^aiants 
«M  Mr. m d 3R«. Ctertea BknbrE, Rockville. He baa two 
ten^ Bebn Mai«e, 6, and Stanb, 8.

'■J" ' ■ - ” '

Doys to Better Grad ŝ̂
H d V  to Study Hiistory

FallofvBoseh 
Seen l̂ ^mning; 
Economy^im
By ROBERT BERRE

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominic  ̂
Republic (A P )—The ghost of Gen 
eralisaimo Rafael Leonidas Tru
jillo stlU rules the Dominican Re
public.

The memory of the dictator, 
dead two years, was a major fac
tor in the 1962 presidential elec
tion. His shadow today threatens 
the stability of this Infant democ
racy.

Juan Bosch, a white-thatched 
author-professor was swept Into 
office only eight months ago by 
a crushing national vote of ap
proval. Now his growing unpopu
larity Is one of many disturbing 
signs here.

“ The trouble here,”  says a for
eign businessman, "is that every
one wants to govern, but after 31 
years of tyranny nobody really 
knows how."

A lack of disting^uishable nation
al and international policies 
springs from widespread admin
istrative Incompetence. This has 
aroused the business and profes
sional classes and some segments 
of labor, and tended to alienate 
the Roman Catholic Church.

As a result, a once-bright eco
nomic picture is dimming and the 
probabilities of violence are in
creasing. There Is a growing feel

ing that President Bosch’s gov
ernment, mdy not survive long.'

Prominent Dominicans regard 
the tenor and scope of the opposi
tion as confirming a theory that 
Bosch didn’t win the 1862 preal- 
dentlal elecUona, the Namna! 
Civic Union lost them.

This view holds that the once- 
powerful civic union lost out when, 
it insisted on a pre-election policy 
of x t̂ihishing ^  former , ctdlahor- 
ators and associates o f' Trujillo. 
It is said a great segment of the 
^^ulatlon—Including the military 
esthblishment — M t itself threat- 
eneJ^y such a policy and there 
fore camB to regwd Bosch as ths 
lesser of\two evUs.

The Ir c ^  of the situation now 
is that Boss^ whose revolution
ary party addled a soft approach 
to the TrujilloNjssue, has asked 
for stiff confiscaUen measures 
against all who nu^t have ben 
efited—even lndirec®»(r-«nder the 
fallen tyrant.

Announcement of a new 
cation law jlreve antlgovSriunent 
feeling to its most d« _ 
peak. The uproar was hut one\of 
the many storms kicked up 
the Bosch regime.

By word and deed the preaident 
seems to have contributed to un
rest that haa driven, investment 
capital away and frightened 
American companies whose hold
ings are valued at $100' million.

He has accused the U.S.-owned 
South Puerto Rico Sugar Co. of 
conspiring against him. In a la
ter speech he warned Domlnicauis 
never to do business wdth foreign 
oil companies. He singled out a 
Roman Catholic (diaplaln as the 
mastermind of an armed forces

plot — a charga the diurch has 
asked that Boaim prove or retract.

The president’B enemlea point 
to iWe as evldeiioa of strong sym
pathies lor die sadrems left.

Ih e president, in turn, has in
vited orlties to poliit out tte Com
munists said to have infiltrated 
hla regime.

"There’ll be no dictatorships 
and the Communists will not 
seise power while I ’m In office,’ 
Boiaoh has said. O s govwnmott 
guarantees the right of poU^Cal 
action, he says, regartHesa of ide
ology. _

^iu r Oastrolte and pro-Oom- 
munbt parties are busy building 
up their ranlca. Numerically, they 
do hot now seem an election 
threat. But they are far better or 
ganised than the moderate opp6- 
sltion and few question that they 
are physically and financially 
well-armed.

Leaders of the extreme left say 
ths wa've of antl-commimlsm real
ly b  a front for a rightist eoup. 
So, they’ve concentrated their en 
erglta to equating antl-commu- 
nlsm with military dictatorship. 
There are fertile grounds for that 

of propaganda—If anything 
M  Dominicans it b  a dread 

of um y tyranny. Because of this, 
the ex^m lsb ’ real strategy b  
helleved\aimed at provokhig a 
rightist c ^  at the right tlrae to 
unite all torcas on the le ft 

However ria l their apprehen
sions, the oppositlan’B sometimes 
purely negative attitude leaves an 
impression it b  less.totere8ted In 
getting the president ta^change hb 
course than in removing him from 
power, violently it nscesisqry.

Row does the oppoBtUon justlfjr 
use af means it accuses thq a^ 
tihme left of attempUngT 

“ I f  the prasident dbnqits oon- 
stttuUonal' iiroceaa, then unconatt- 
tutloibl procedure b  justified tn
removing bhh from office," asm 
Horado Omas, president of the 
Revolutionary Vanguard party.

Legal expiwb contend ISorch’s 
proposed confiscation bw  b  un- 
constltutianal and meant only to 
ghre Urn a strong XMllUeal cdub 
o w  hb enemies.

There have been recent a l^  
the president b  softening -hb 
sometimes stubborn and arbitrary 
atUtudes. He has shown a wUIing- 
nesB to consult with tbs opposition 
and may go outside hb peuly for 
important cabinet changes. Ha 
has ordered an Immedbte end to 
government payroll dbmbaab tor 
political conalderationa and haa 
prabed the clergy he once at- 
teeked.

But there are fears the situa
tion oaimot eontinue as ft b  with
out an explosion.

Unemployment b  rising. ReUa- 
ble estimates pbee the jobless 
flgfure at about 280,000 out of a 
workliig fotoe of between 800,000 
and a milUon. Labor unrest has 
cut deeply into sugar production 
and eaqioitable tonnage thb year 
b  not expected to go above 720,- 
000 terns — down nearly 800,000 
from 1061. Sugar b  Ihe nation’s 
chief doUar earner.

Any move by Bosch to stem the 
tide and restore confidence in the 
business sector by easing up on 
some of hb reforms could be the 
signal for the Castroltes and far 
left to make their move.

:,.V....

TRUMPET INSTRUCnONl
iR Y o H p H o iM J r

GORDON S. SMITH
Fenner Barb College FawJty, Memlnr ^  
many iiiiniiwii sympbonies, Inolndlng Ifte

C d i 64S -9944 A iiyM m e

MARY DUNPHY DANCE STUQIC
75 MAFLl STRIir

(BrilM i-AmMlete < * * ).  FtonRf •< tim Mag

#TAP #1ALLET # T0 1  •MODIRMJAXI
«  Special Baby Cteaaei _

Teen-age Ballroom , Standard and N o v d ty  Ilftiieeft

A du lt Ballroom , Am erican and La tin  Dancea finctedloff
BoBsa-NoVa, A y-B o-Le and 6 m i« H o

Lessons Resume W eek o f 
F o r Further In ffun iation  o r R eg istraw m  w u  

289-0811

an— Mary haa Juat returned from New TTorlt whys afte M U ili* 
aU phaaes of dancing m ^ r  ^
Preatdent of tiie Oona. O h ap te^  * "tp e to W * ec

Danee and AftBlatod Artbta,

B y  The R e e & ig  Laboratory, In c  

W ritten  fo r  N E A

By Tha llandliv Isdiamtoiy 
WfMtaa fer NmripN?®*' Rbtoiprto 

Asandattnn
A ll o f oor irttoles thus far 

hnm been deraoping a gener
al study approach — baUta of 
atnfty that will woik with al
most an® aubject you encoun
ter. New it’s time to round 
o ff your hrsensl of study tecta- 
alqum to supply the varia
tions that apply to apeeinc

We’U atari with hlatory. 
Mnstsen’ Chapteia ago, we saw 
that a hbtory book b  not the 
amna as an obituary column. 
It ’s not just a long list of 
datm and dead people—even 
though most of the people in 
your hook are dead. Let’s take 
an example from hbtory.

You’ve probably studied the 
Rsnabsance — or else you’ll 
be studying it soon. Have you 
ever asked yourself why there 
was a Renaissance—why the 
whole of Hkircpe suddenly 
aiwakenad from centuries of 
eonparative lethargy ? Why 
thme wae sudi a tremendous 
ftowering of science, art, oul- 
tu re , pbiloaoptay? What 
prompted men to risk their 
svm  upon uidmown oceans?

More than this, have you 
M ed to figure- out how the 
■teoabeence has shaped the 
world you’re living bi -r- how 
your country, ideeb and beliefs 
and even the modem technol
ogy which b  such a part of 
your life were largely deter- 
ntiaed by the events of oen- 
tnriea ago?

In other words, have you 
aaen how history moves, bow 
ft tUrm  in big sweeptng 
wnvmT ,

Lst’a stay with the Renab- 
saaM and take a look at a hb- 
toctoal movement or pattern 
of development. We can go. 
back to the 12th and 13th 

. centuries and the. Crusades. 
TM  sarfa that took part hi 
tbs Onbadee were “getting 
o ff tbs faim ’’ and thus a ma- 
fee Mow was dealt to feudal- 
bm—a nystsm by which the 
Jdag' “divine right," owned 
ttie land and vtotually owned 
the peasants. The phUoeopby

and science of .the ancient 
Greeks that had b e^  pre- 

. served In the East found Us 
way to Skirope vb  the return
ing ernsadera. So did valu
able spices, jeweb, and cloths, 
and the seeds' of trade and 
meicantilbm w e re  sow n . 
Trade meant exploration, ex
ploration meant new lands, 
new lands meant more mer
chants—and a strong middle 
f-.iajw was on the rise. Explor
ation required science; science 
meant freer, broader thinking. 
Hence, the Proteetant Refor
mation and the Catholic Coun
ter Reformation.

The new sdentific approach 
was applied to politics and so
cial pc^km s—Mberallam and 
democracy were not far be
hind. The klngdoma of Bki- 
rope rose and fell with the 
fartunee of the New World. 
The Amezioens revetted, the 
French revolted. Ntoeteepth 
century Europe seethed with 
revolt and new Indurtiy in the 
turmoti of the^ 19th century, 
both communism and democ
racy found ttietr foothoMa ta 
the world.

We couM go on further— 
but we've made our point.

Do you see how to study hta- 
toiy? Overview your book, 
overview each untt, each chap
ter. Ahvaye keep the broad 
p&Oture in mind. FMt eeuh de
tail Into the leuger framework 
of historical movement. Don’t 
jiwt memorize names and 
daitee; think Wg, by to under
stand hfetory—youT have a 
lot more fun, and the names 
and detee wont be any prol^ 
lems. v '

(NEXT; Sociology, psychol
ogy, political srience, econom-- 
Ics.)

'The entire "30 Days to Bet
ter Gradee” series is now 
available In an 80-page, spiral- 
boimd. book. To order your 
copy, send your name, address, 
e i^  and state phie $1 to: Bet
ter Gradee, c/o ’Ihe Mhnchee- 
ter (Oonn.) Evening Herald, 
P ,0 . Box 480, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 10, 
N.T.

HORSES FOR SALE!
WE ^hV S  THE IDEAL HORSE 
------------- KYONB! From « 1 $ 0

Vp

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OH BOY! 
LOOK!
10,000
iM T  GRIEN STAMPS 

Wllli tfwTarelMSGd of Any 
Used Cor $1500 or Moro

5,000
GREEN STAMPS 

Wilfi PurehcHG M Any * 
Used Cor $295 t« $1499

A NEW PLAN FOS la M lN e  YOU THI

KIND OP USfl^ o ut YOU CAN TRUST —

A CRESTED SAFE BUY AUTOMOBILE

-r • -y I

R E P E A T IN G  B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D — O U R

Gef Acquainted Special!
• (G O O D  S A T . and S U N .-^ E P T . 14th and 15th )

FREE 6 PACK XOKE!
W IT H  E AC H  T R A IL  « ID E  T H IS  W E E K E N D  O N L Y !

(•FAM ILY SIZE—CONTENTS ONLY)

tIRCLE ‘S’ RANCH
■ASP,$T,. ANDOVER . . .^^43-2937

SAVE
>215 to 
>390 00

C H E C K  TH E  PR IC E S  lE L O W  

A L L  U ND ER

N .A .D J L  R O O K  V A LU E S !

Aa OUR CRESTED 
-  CARS ARE: —

f usnem
¥6RADED̂
1 lABEUD 
f  WIKRAMTED

63 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
PACTORY^BJXEJCUUVE c a r , standard 
equipment ôn this model Includes: Auto
matic transmission, radio, all-weather heat
ing system, Power Vent Windows, power 
seat, power brakes, power steering, vdiite- 
wall tires. Color; Autumn' Frost. Stock 
No. N. T. 119. This car carries factory 
warranty.

NJV.D JV. i  
R O O K  V A LU E

M O R IA R T T S  
S A LE  PR IC E

GOLD CHEST
P O R  O U R  SU PE R IO R  USED C A R S

SILVER OlESr
F O R  O U R  9 U A U T Y  USED C A R S

C o m *  l » - iM | M c t  b o th  g ro d M  o f  o o r  CR ESTED  S AFE  R U Y USED C A R S - t b M  
n ^ o  yo u r e h o k o  w M i co m p lo to  e o n R d e iie e .

TH E  RESULT IS :

EXTRA 
BUYING 

SECURITY 
FOR YOU

$1

ĤONORED FOR 1 YEAR or ItM  MILES 
AT All LING0LM4IERGURY DEALERS

4995 o f  thw t  C ro s lo d  S o ft your driviod

<61 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN. Two to choose 
from: One with black top, one with white 
top. Color: Sultana White. Leather interior. 
Automatic transmission, radio, all-weather 
heating system, power eecti, power brakes, 
power steering. Stock Noe. 3L-2-A and 
3L-S8-B. ’Ihb  car earriea Odd Seal War- 
ranty.

$3885 3495

L o t w  p o t yo u  in  
w o rrio s  o o w !
•SeUing dealer warrants servlceabb operation for 1 year or 18,000 mlba, by npalr or rap 
a tb b i^ p , at discount rates of parts falling within such period under normal nae ^ u d b  _ 
aheet metaJ, interior and exterior finish and trim, clocks, radios, battarbs, gangaa, bulba, ani 
motors, air conditiofiing, tires, tubes, converUbb tops and normal maintenance. 8ILVBIR CREST al
so excludes shocks, power sMts, power windows, low s and b tchss. QOUJ CREST dbcount rates are 
100% tor firat 80 daya, 60% second 30 dsys, 20% next 806 daya. SILVBR CREOT dbcount ratea art 
60% firat 80 daya, 80% second SO days, 20% next 806 days. Nonrsdling dealer dboonnts are at half 
these rates.

THE CARS BELOW ALL CARRY GOLD CREST WARRANTY
'61 FORD
Ranch Wagon. 6 oyUndor engine, standard
tranambekm, sadto, heater. BxoeU
tent eondttion. Stock No. CB-68-A. ^aMtW9

'5 9  FO R D
Ranch Wagon. Two-tone red and white. Ford- 
omatic, radio, heater. Has V-8 engine. C O O R  
Stock No; SC-186-A.

'5 9  FO R D
FOrdomatto,Oalaxie OonvartiUe. T-8 engine, 

radio, beater. Black with wMts top. S l| | O R  
Stock No. 8C-300-A.

'5 9  C H E V R O LE T
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic  ̂
transmission, radio, heater. Color:'
Bermuda Blue. Stoede No. N. T, 108. ”  I  I lS v

'M  V O L K S W A G E N

(A t  R ig h t)

YOUR CHOICE

Cats Sold A S  18

Two-Door. 
Btoek No. : i-AA.

'62 V9H1YS JEEP
CJ-5. White with canvas tcqi. 
4-wheel drive, Meyers plow. 
Stock No. SC-8O0-A.

vCOMET
/Sedan. Whtts. lUdto .1 

BUtomatte transmbslan.
Stock N a  8C-S11-A.

•1195

•1995

•1095

'5 8  FO R D
Custom 800 4-Dr. Ssdsn. V-G 
angtau, Fordomatio, radio, 
bStar. Stock N a  S-A-81-A.

1296

'5 8  FO R D
Cuatom 300 2-Dr. Sedan. Sul
tana White. Automatb 
transmlsaton, radio, heater. 
Stock No. 8-M-188-A. 8296

'58 EDSa
Ooraabr, 4-Door Hardtop. 
Blue a i^  WMts. Stodk Ma 
80-128-A.

'8 7  DgS O T O
Flredome 4-Dr. Sedan. Au> 
tomatle tranambaion, radio, 
heater. ’Two-tona Blua and 
Whits. Stock No. CB-64.

SSdfi-

'62 RAMBLER
Convertible. Arctic White. SUndard transmb- 
mbsion, 6 cylinder engine, radio, S I Y R I I  
heater. Stock Ifo. 8C-234-A. ■ •  w V

^Op^rafton Clean Sweep” j
Continuing On A ll Our 1963 Modelsl

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S

301 C E N TE R  STREET 643 -8135 O P E N  E V E N IN G S

, ... .J ..V . ' ■̂ 1
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High Prices 
Stir Memory 

Of Low Ones
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some 80 
years ago Thomas Riley Marshall 
made, the most memorable re
mark ever to issue from the lips 
of a vice president of the United 
States.

"What thb Country needs b  a 
good flve-cent clgsur," he said, 
learnedly.

Applause rang from one end of 
the nation to another. No Ameri
can sbtesnum ever had stated an 
economic fact more clearly Half 
a century after he made his ob
servation, it rem ai^ as true as 
ever.

No such applause, however, b 
likely to greet a landmark remark 
made this week by Vincent Pace, 
candidate for the presidency of 
the International Barbers Union.

What Pace said was, in effect, 
that what this country needs—"If 
the barber is ever going to make 
a decent wage” —ts a good $8- 
haircut. Or maybe even a $8.80- 
halrcut.

And dismal though the prospect 
may be to the average pocketbook 
It b  likely that we will see the 
$3-halrcut far sooner than we will 
the return of the^ve-cent storie, 
a dream that haM^ed in all nut 
the stoutest hearts.

But a shudder runs through the 
memories of all lovers of "the 
good old days”  at the mere 
thought of forking over $8 or more 
for a haircut.

Nostalgically, every man over 
the age of 80 looks back to a 
time when certain sums of money 
could do certain things for him.

He remembers when a haircut 
was 26 cenU, a shave 18 cenb, 
a shoeshine a dime — when you 
could ride subway or street 
ear for a nickel, get a shirt for 
a <Mlar, a hotel roopi for $2, a 
pair of ahoes for $8 or leSs, and 
a suit with two pairs of pants for 
under $20.

But of all these vanished bar' 
gaine he recalls the two-bit hair
cut most fondly. Getting a halr- 
eut then was a kind of ritual, and 
the barber’s shop was a friendly 
neighborhood forum 

The two-bit haircut b  gone for 
ever with the dodo bird. The two- 
buck haircut has token its place 
in hiany areas. And many a man 
alive who b  appalled now at the 
thought of paying. $8.80 to have 
his locks shorn will probably pay 
$8 before hb hair -toially ceases

M a s z t a l - B r o w t l i n g

Stainer photo
i(RS. CARL LAURENCE mAsZTAL

The First Presbyterian Ohurch.f parfait Iridescent taffeta, fash-
^ ___  ________  «srt4Vi e i/sAAnA il n A ^ lT i in P R .  CA.T)

growing.
Whatever happened to money? 
It ’s just getting old and tired 

—like everyone else. It ain't what 
k used to be, and it never will be 
again.

*1̂ ____________-.... ........
HEAR YE, HEAR YE !

CINCaNNA’n , Ohio (AP) — 
Judge Robert V. Wood really Us- 
tened to the evidence when George 
Oasaway, $0, appeared on a 
charge of driving a motorcycle 
with a noisy muffler.
 ̂ The defendant contended that it 
was not notay, while Patrolman 
Wllltom Duritoch Insisted that it 
was. When Judge Wood learned 
that the motorcycle was parked 
just across from City Hall he 
Instructed the officer to start the 
vehicle ,ao he could listen to the 
muffler.

A few minutes later Traffic 
Court resounded With a loud roar 
and Judge Wood convicted Gaza
way, fining him $8 and suspending 
hb driving rights for 80 days.

Live Oak, Fla., was the scene of 
the wedding of Miss Nancy Marie 
Browning of Live Oak to Carl 
Lawrence Masztol of Manche.vter, 
Saturday evening, Aug. 24.

The )>ride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Burton Browning 
of Live Oak. The bridegroom b a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stanley 
Masztal of 82 Goodwin St.

The Rev, James R. Walkup, 
paatJor of the First Prertiyterlan 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony by candlelight. BUly 
Mllb of Live Oak was organist. 
Mra. Dallas Bland of Live Oak was 
solobt. The church was decorated 
with lighted candelabra and team 
sprays.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-length gown 
of imported ohantlUy lace, de- 
8ig;ned with sabrina neckline, Umg 
tapered sleeves, fitted bodice and

loned with scooped necklines, cap 
sleeves, and four-tiers of ruffles 
on the back of the skirts. Their 
face veils were attached to, head 
clusters of roses, and they carried 
bouquets of yellow Fuji mums 
with yellow ribbem.

Carl S. Masztal of Manchester 
served as his son's best man. Ush
ers were Ray Maxwell of Keystone 
Heights, Fla.: Douglas Nolin of 
Starke, Fla.; Bobby Mills and Hor
ace Parsons, both o f Live Oak. Rob
ert Heath of Live Oak, a cousin of 
the bride, was junior usher.

Mrs. Browning wore a cham
pagne colored Imported lace and 
tulle gown with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige lace gown with gold 
threads, over beige satin, and 
matching accessories, ^ th  wore 
purple orchid corsages.

A reception for 300 was held atLaperea sieeves, iillou «w«.i . ^  rece^Liun iwi w€»b ssŵs
four-tiered ruffled skirt that ex- ] the home of Mrs. Russell Parsons 
tended to a peacock chapel train. | of Live Oak. an aunt of the bride. 
Her elbow-length veil of lace and For a wedding trip to Daytona 
Illusion was attached to a head- Beach, Fla.. Mrs. Masztal wore 
piece of seed pearls and hand- a silk sleeveless sheath of teal blue 
clipped lace, and she carried a with matching coat, and white ac- 
satin covered Bible with sweetr cessorie.s. The couple will live at 
heart roses and a white orchid. 778 El Rancho Dr., Tallahassee, 

Miss Mary Maude Mills of Live. Fla., after Sept. 2.  ̂ .
Oak was maid of honor. MIbs Roa- Mrs. Masztal is a graduate of 
aline Parsons, a cousin of the Suwanee County High School. Mr. 
bride; Miss Quinn Flood, Miss Su- Masztal Is a 1988 graduate of Man- 
san Brinkman all of Live Oak, Chester High School, and served 
and Miss Dana Hodek of Colrado as a paratrooper in the U^. Army 
Springs, Colo., were bridesmaids. 82nd Airborne Division in Okinawa. 
Miss Glathla Hodek of Colorado The couple are juniors at ^orida 
Springs was junior bridesmaid. State University. Tallahwee, 

All the bride’s attendants, were where Mr. Masztal is on the dean s 
attired In floor-length dresses of list.
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DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED and.OPERATED 

By FRED ANNULU  
. 468 HARTFORD ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED AND OPERATED 

-By AL ELKIN
^  991 W. MIDDLE TFKE. •

D airii
Queen

-f- ^ §

at

Hartisnl Road
OPEN 

10 to 10
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HandsomftPattGras! Fit Lik« Custom Mod*!

SAILCLOTH SLIPCOVERS
For All Furniture Styles

Chair
StylM

9 4 Divan
Stylos

94
Self eo*d wetting, taflored Idok pleata. aompletriy wa*aWe. l ^ y  to ^ , 
■hspee exactly to the contour of your furniture without sag or twist. New eolors 
and pattems.

V  ►

f

CAPE COD

'1
'bl

> % V
I- rr ^ 7 1

_ VI

R A Y O N  C H A L L IS  
T IE R  C U R T A IN S

s
<p

« t i

24 In. LENGTHS
9 .30” ............................... 1.87
9 .36” ............................... 1-97
9 45” ......     2.57
9 63” . . .  ................................. 2.77
Matching Valances............... 97c

Ruffled and Tailored

TIER CURTAINS

177
BlUowy beoutlfid drip-dry easy care rayon ohaUis tlen*. White, 
pink, toast, mellon, tnr(|uo*«c, all In popular lengths.

• Chams • Broadcloth
• Salleioths * Drip Dry
Prints, florals and modems fai solid and 
assorted pattems. Popular mffled and 
tailored style*. Besuitiful oolors.

MATCHING 
VALANCES 60c 1

FOAM CUSHION BACK
Tweed Viscose Rayon

BROADLOOM
,  X 12 RUGS

R u b ^

C u

9 6  X 12 
Sixe.

9 9 X 15
Six9.

12.97
29.97

Otooely-woveti, long-wearbig brood-, 
loom with non-skid, duraMe foom 
ousUon back. Locked-ln colors.

n q m

I h E x i r a

9G^ld 
9 Green 
9 Sandalwood 
9 Black and Whita 
9 Multi Stripe9

UiUSAXCLOTH
THROW piaows
Corded* edge# printed saU. 
cloth. Gold, rose, greeq, 
beige and blue pumpkin. As
sorted patieepa.

■V'A 'A*v

Foam Bock

H A L L  and S T A IR  C A R P E T

"  -  2.77• 27" X 06” ................................  ..........*■7’*
a 27” X,108” ...4.77 • *7” x 144” ... 8.77
Iitexto’ of long lasting vlacoae rayoii. srith safe 
BOB-skid foam Imek. Smart new eoloTS.

A.' - '■ I II I

... Li
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‘Whiz-Kids’ and Military 
Clash on Policy-Making
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(Continued ^om  P » f «  O"®)

Sailing for France
■uiM Und* Olmsted, daughter 

of Dr, and Mrs. Richard C. Olm
sted of Hetoron Rd„ Bolton will 
sail Friday on the student ship 
S6 Groole Beer foe France, where 
she will spend her Junior vear of 
college at the Unlversite de Cler
mont in Clermont-Ferrand, the 
capital city of the province of 
A u v e r g n e  in central France, about 
231 miles south of Paris.

A  1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Linda is majoring in 
French at Bates College, Lewiston, 
Maine, and will return for her 
senior year. Bates accepts credit 
on work accon^llshed in foreign 
universities but students must 
make all their own arrangemenU 
for courses and lodging. Linda will 
take courses in French In gram
mar, pronunciation, literature and 
civilization. She will be living with 
a French family.

Drivers Warned 
In 2-Car Crash

Two minor crashes yesterday 
resulted In no injuries and no ar- 
resU, but both drivers in one ac
cident were given written wam-

^"%K)ut 7:46 ajn. at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Tower Rd. a car driven 
by Constance G. Nyline of Hart
ford was struck in the rear by one 
driven by Jules A. Fontaine, 17, 
of 104 Haynes St. as she was 
turning into Tower Rd. She was 
warned for making an improper 
left turn, while FonUine was 
warned for passing on the right.
• Yesterday afternoon a bulldozer 
at the town disposal area off Ol- 
cott St., operated by James Be 
Hansen, 40, of 41 Fhilton Rd., 
backed into the door of a gar
bage truck. James Bottlcello of 
605 Hillstown Rd. had parked the 
truck with the door open as he 
prepared to dump garbage, police 
said.

While obliquely critical of Mc
Namara, Anderson also made it 
plain he objects to the r/Jle played 
by civilian specialists brought into 
the Defense Department by Mc
Namara from various research 
and analysis organizations.

Many of these men, mostly un
known to the generfil public, carry 
Ph.D. degrees and other academic 
laurels. A number of them are 
relatively young—hence the term 
“ whiz kids" Is applied to them by 
critics and admirers alike.

Speaking of this group, Ander
son said:

" I  am disturbed because now In 
the Department of Defense, the 
operations analysts, properly con
cerned with "cost effectivenes.s.' 
seem to be working at the wrong 
echelon — above the professional

fm ilitary level rather than in an 
advisory capacity."

This goes to the heart of the ob
jections of the uniformed officer 
corps.

Many officers feel strongly 
there is a place for the civilian 
"brain" who analyzes the defense 
problems sclertlflcally and math
ematically—but they believe such 
analysts should be servants, rath
er than masters, of the seasoned 
military professionals.

Their gripe Is that the analysts 
who have achieved stature under 
McNamara dabble in military 
strategy and weapons questions 
which, the military professionals 
contend, they lack the experience 
and conpetence to handle.

The pivotal Issue in the TFX 
fightei- plane contract di.spute be- 

, ing inve.stigated by a Senate com- 
! mlttee is the overriding one of

military Judgment by civilians led 
by McNamara.

Military men give the civilian 
specialists credit for some needed 
Improvements In management 
rnethods—such as adoption of a 
"program package" plan (or pro
jecting defense money, weapons, 
manpower and other needs over 
a five-year period rather than de
termining these needs on a some- j 
what disjointed year to year basis 
as In the pa.st.

The services are not against the 
idea of analysis—the Air Force, 
Navy and Army all have ruth ex
pert groups staffed largely with 
civilians within their structure-.

There Is no doubt that Mc
Namara—a "facts and figures 
man" gave the analysis greater 
prominence than thgy ever had 
enjoyed before In the defense 
setup.

But associates of the secretary 
insist he does not bpy what the 
analysts sell without weighing 
their arguments against those of 
the mlllUry, and that the military 
positions do not get short shrift.

The art of operations analysts j 
I ha.s ^become more .sophi.sticnted 
with the advent of improved com-; 
puters and other advanced tools '

One major criticism voiced by 
military men' i.s that all problems 
cannot be reduced to mathemati
cal equations and computer treat 
meht.

These uniformed critics — and 
there are some key civilians who 
share their views —̂ contend the 
operations analysts are so be
mused by what they think is ration
al and logical that they do fiot 
give due consideration to the 
possibility of Illogical ■ action by 
the Soviets.

These critics point to the Soviet 
gambit last year aimed at placing, 
mlssUes In Cuba right under the 
nose of the United States as a i 
action that was militarily illogical 
but which was attempted nonthe- 
less.

One member of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff has told this reporter he 
is somewhat uneasy about the 
elaborately reasoned concept.s of 
"controlled response" and "ne
gotiated pauses" — de.signed to 

.keep accidental clashes and small 
wars from ballooning Into nuclear 
holocaust.

I What bothers him, this high of
ficer .said, i.s that such thinking 
gives little allowance to the pos
sibility that the Soviets might not

play the game according to the 
way the analysts figure It.

Another criticism leveled at thfe 
civilian analysts Is that they take- 

(slight account of human factors.- 
I As one admiral put It: "These 
people don't quite understand that 

'a  problem faced by a skipper on 
' the bridge of a warship at sea off 
an enemy coast Is not susoeptlble 
to a soluUon by computer."

I A recurrent theme In conversa
tion with seasoned military pro
fessionals is that some of the 
civilians who get Involved in stra- 

I tegy are too young to have seen 
any wartime service, and thqs 

' have no realistic conception of 
waging war.

The civilian specialists counter 
this by saying the military pro
fessionals are no more experi
enced than they / In the nu
clear war. They note there has not 
yet been a war In which atomic 
weapons were" used In any scale 
beyond the dropping of two early 
model bombs on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki toward the end of World 
War II.I Who are the "whiz kids” ? Here 

I are the thumbnail sketches of a 
I few of the most Influential:
I Dr. Alain C. Bnthoven, 88, a

native of Seattle; Rhodes scholar; 
holder of Ph.D. in economics from 
MIT; slim, handsorne product of 
Rand Corp., a "think factory 
where he worked on strategic air. 
warfare studies; prime mover !ta
fostering "spare the cities policy 
which envisions nuclear exchanges 
aimed at military complexes and 
bases rather than populations^ 

Henry 8. Rowen, 87, a Boston- 
lim. M IT gradusite, did graduate 
ivork at Oxford and another 
product of Rand. ■ Tall, sandy- 
haired, studious-looking has had 
great Impact in formulating limit
ed and conventional war policies.

I Dr. Harold Brown, 88, a nu
clear physicist and director of the 
famed Lawrence Radiation LaMr- 
atory before becoming powerful 
director of defense research and 
engineering. Views weigh heavily 
In approval or disapproval of 
weapons projects. Dark, casual
dressing native of New York City 
and Columbia graduate where he 
won Ph.D.

of forest trees growing In the 
United States. These Include 78 
types of "naturalized" t r e e s  
brought In from other parts of 
the world.

HfALTH CAPSULE^
by Mlchsel A. Pelll. MJ).

WHAT POES IT MCAH.IF YOU 
WM6 UP eVEPty NIGHT 

b e tw e e n  MIPNIGHT ANP -  
3 A.M. WITH STOMACH RMN ?

No-
Take Fake Pills in Test

IP THte OCCURS REGULARLY 
ANP OPTEN PISAPPBARS IN
abo u t  half a n  h o u r , i t
USUALLY MEANS. YOU HAVI 

A PUOPENAL ULCER.

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Only 80 of the 80 volunteers ac
tually carry pills that contain the 
nicotine substitute and the appe- 
tite-depNssant. The other half 
have pUls- that contain no drugs, 
none ^ o w  swhether he has acti'’e 
pins dr placebos.

This Is the "control”  needed to 
measure the various factors work 
Ing on 'participants.

Dr. Charles A. Ross, who Is 
directing the experiment, says 
that in the initial test some in
stitute staff members quit smok 
ing with no aid. but fake pills. 
Imagination and will power.

After a lecture on smoking the 
volunteers wsre examined to 
make sure the drugs would not 
be harmful. Then they were giv
en a week’s supply of pills and 
questionnalrea .to be filled out

dally. Sample question: Did you 
smoke any -cigarettes today?\

Next week, the volunteers will 
receive pills and questionnaires 
(or three more weeks. Six months 
from now the participants will be 
surveyed to determine how' many 
staved off cigarettes.

How was the first morning with
out a cigarette?

J. Kevin Danahy, 39, Insurance 
agent and a two-pack-a-day man: 
"It's  going very well. Nq problem 
at all.”

Goodman L. Jaffey, 33, real 
estate man, spoke for the rest o' 
us: "There's a fellow here in my 
office smoking and I ’m dying."

Forest industries- of the United 
States employ 7,600 college-trained 
foresters to carry on Intensive 
conservation practices on their 
timberlands.

Boy Critical, 
Struck by ̂ r

A  five-year-old hWi struck by 
a car late yesterday afternoon on 
Cavarter Oak St., today remains in 
critical condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Hospital authorities said - the 
.condition of Daniel Pelletier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Pella 
tier, 302 Charter Oak St., Is un 
changed, and that he Is suffering 
from compound fractures to the 
right side of his skull.

The boy was rushed to the hos
pital by ambulance and given 
emergency treatment after being 
struck while crossing the roadway 
near his home.

Police report Daniel apparently 
darted out onto the highway In 
front of a car driven by Mrs. Lor
raine Murphy of 26 Highland St. 
He had been sent by his mother to 
call his slater, who was playing 
across the street.

Mrs. Murphy, who was driving

west toward a Spruce St. market 
to ehop fbr groceries, told police 
she noUcBd the two children by 
the side ,of the foad, but thought 
they 'were going to wait while she 
pasied. '

When the boy ran In front of 
her, she swerved to the right to 
avoid him, but was unable to 
stop In time, police said.

The Impact hurled the young
ster about 30 feet, knocking a 
sneaker from hls foot.

Two paseersby returning -home 
from work, Troy Rowland, 62, of 
Bolton Center, and David Havey, 
61, of 364 Ferguson Rd. came up
on the scene Just after the acci
dent. When they discovered the boy 
was bleeding profusely from the 
head, they determined he should 
not be moved, covered him with e 
blanket, and directed traffic until 
the arrival of police.

There has been no arrest. Pa
trolman Richard Rand U Investi
gating. _______________

Philadelphia was the last Nation 
al league team to lose four straight 
World Series games. It happened 
in 1080 against the Yankees.

Nothing Missing | 
In Pero Break

Pero's Fruit Stand on iOakland 
St. was broken into sometime dur
ing the night, poUce report.

Patrolmita Eli Tambllng Jr. said 
entry wAs^made through a side 
window by removing the screen 
and climbing over a large window 
fan.

Fred King of 41 Edward St. 
discovered the break about 6 a.m. 
when'he arrived for work. A  small 
amount of change in Canadian 
coins left in the cash register had 
not been touched, and So far it 
has not been determined whether 
anything else wae takpi.

METEOR FLASH

S tS  Reported Host 
To ‘Crime Overlord’

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  bright 
(lash of blue-green light over cen
tral Connecticut about 7:36 last 
night was .caused by a meteor.

The control tower at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks, said the me
teor "fizzled out right over us."

(Conttaiaed from Page One) 4

Chalet No. 50 at the Ume of the 
visit of Sam Giancana was regis
tered to a female performer then 
appearing (at the Cal-Neva) said 
Sam Giancana Is known to have 
been entertained, harbored, and 
permitted to remain there' and to 
receive services and courtesies 
from the licensee." Olsen has re
fused to identify -the female per
former. . .

The board said Sinatra s part* 
ners at the Cal-Neva -  Henry 
Sanicola and Sanford Waterman 
—were blameless in the housing 
of Giancana. However, all three 
would lo.se their licenses if the 
commisaton finds against Sinatra. 
A spokesman for the board said

•Sanicola and Waterman probaWy 
would get another license if they 
applied.

Sinatra owns 80 per Cent of Cal- 
Neva stock and has held hls state- 
line gaming license for three sea
sons. He got hls first Nevsida 
gaming license In 1933 when he 
bought Into .the Sands Hotel In 
Las Vegas. He now owns nine per 
cent of Sands stock.

Sinatra has 15 days to file a 
n o tic ed  defense before the com
mission .will act. He is entitled to 
a hearing by the five-man com
mission before hls license could 
be revoked. If  it is revoked, he 

I  can appeal to the Nevada courts.
The Cal-Neva closed last Satur- 

dav In what a lodge .spokesman 
i described da a regular seasonal 
1 closing.

The
Doctor Says

SUBSTITUTE PKE8SER 
By PfM XY CRAMER 

Newspaper Esterpriae Am iu
DEAR POLLY — My hint Is for 

those who like to sew. When there 
are seams to be pressed, eiq>ecial- 
ly In wool, and you do not have 
a  sleeve board, a rolling pin 
wrapped In a clean dish towel 
works beautifully. This would also 
work for , pressing suit sleeves 
where a ,c r i»se  ts not wanted. 
—M. C.

GIRLS — Fasten the towel on 
the rolling pin with a rubber band 
at the top and one at the bottom. 
When sleeves are large, try a ter
ry cloth hand towel around the 
rolling pin. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — I  like to Udy 
my living room at night before re
tiring. Instead of dumping all the 
cigarette butts into one large ash
tray, I  empty the ashtrays into 
an empty tin coffee can with a 
lid. Put the lid on tight and the 
butts will not bum ^thout oxy
gen. As an' added precaution put 
some' water Into the can. Now 1 
can go to bed with no fear of a 
fire starting in the trash can. — 
MRS. J. F.

GIRLS — As you go around 
emptyirig the ashtrays, carry 'a 
damp paper towel to wipe out the 
ashtrays so they are passably 
clean until you get around to 
washing them. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — When I need 
to leave a note for our milkman,
I  cut paper In the shape of s cap
ital T, about l ( i  Inches wide. The 
length is the height of the ..bottle 
and I crease It down the center, 
write my order at the top and put 
into an empty bottle. Several can 
be cut at one time. Never a note 
■lost! —M. M. H.

DEAR POLLY — When packing 
my cosmetics for traveling, I fill 
and label plastic prescription bot
tles with the needed hand lotion, 
cleansing cream, powder, astrin' 
gent, etc. from my large economy 
size packages. This not only pre
vents breakage and spillage but 
narrows everything down to a 
compact size. —ANOTHER POL- 
,LY

GIRLS — This would certainly 
help solve the weight problem 
when traveling by air. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — We are living 
In such an era of mass gift giving 
that if one fails to plan ahead. It 
can become a very costly and ex
hausting chore. You girls who sew 
can turn out, at a nominal coet, 
many delightful and useful' gifts. 
1 u s e^ y  zigzag machine (or mak- 

.'Ing M inany gifta. Monogrammed 
llnen^ TappU^ued or ' machine 

1) are attractive, peraonal 
''for brides or even the grad

uates. Monogrammed towel sets 
and handker^efs with hand em 
broidered Initial or signature 
make Inexpensive and lovely gifts. 
Stuffed animals and toys are 
quick and easy to make for baby 
gifts.

I  remove ribboris from gifts that 
arrive at our house and add them 
to our gift wrapping box. Also I 
use pretty shelf paper for wrap 
plrig and find I  save money.

Since atarting to plan -ahead, 
|(Ut giving ia no longer a chore 
to me or such a strain on the 

It la now #  real pleasure 
agp I  aava monay, too. —MRS.
T j . < , -

Joan Bennett, vour hostess for Triple'S Blue Stamps
. j : ' .  -V ; /  • V  i /  -■

•  •  •  •

IGRANDl
W W

DISCOUNT CINTSRS

says "Enter a wonderful world (f  fun in thê ..
A .  '

OET yOUR ^B|E COPY NOW AT GRAND UNIONI
ITS THE BIGGKT AND BEST EVER

25° OFF
With thi* Coupon and Purchase of

1 lb. can your favorite brand

C O FFEE ^
Coupon Good iHru Sat.» Sopf. WtK. 
LIMIT 1 COUPON P ft  CUSTOM W

REE 100 STM K
With this Coupon ond Purchase of

*S .O O  o r M O R E
*ti Akaholic, Toboct* S Fair Irm it

Couvsn Good rtiru Sot,, S«pt. lAth. 
lIMiT 1 COUrON PtS CUSTOMtS

FIEE 100.'.‘.v.SnUiK
With this Coupon and Purchase of

2 lbs. or more Freshly Ground

G R O U N D  CHUCK
Codpon Good thro Sot., Sopt. I 4lh. 
LIMIT 1 C O U K 5N PIR CUSTOMIR

LAN D  0 ' LAKES

w n i R

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
g r a n d  u n i o n  is h e a d .
QUARTERS FOR SWIFT PRE
MIUM PROTEN TENDER BEEF 
-  THE TENDEREST BEEF IN 
TO W N .
ProvG it for yourt«lf -  try boihg 
today -  you’ll an joy tha taste and 
flavor. Also watcli Swift’s tala- 
vision program «n W N H C -T V  
C *t*e> -**«l 8  /

SofiMthing Ixtrnl— 2 Mm Ii  in One!

DEL-MONTE ^  YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
fo r your extra eonvenienee, o

FRESH —  CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
b SWEET— tender

CARROTS
2 jumbo 

stalks

2 . i 2 5 ‘

full center slice is included In each full cut half 
at this low price

SM OKED H AM S

iitra
iHisns niRPSREE 100

With this Coupon and Purchase of

any 10 lb. bag

P O TA TO ES
Cavpon Good thru Sat., Sopt- 14th. 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

MAGIC CARPET

GRASS SEED

51b. f - 5 9

bag I

M l harden Heeds
GRAND CARDEN

FERmilER
50d”

Full Cut 
Shank Half

lb. 39 Full Cut 
Butt Half

lb. 49 A L U M I N U M

6-10-4

MICHIGAN

PEAT HUHUS
lOOil”

TA S TY
BONEliSS

REE 100 kVilus n o iK
With this Coupon and Purchase of 

Three 19 ex. pkgs. Grand Union Deluxe

C A K E M IX ES
Coupon Good thru $ol.,o 14lh.
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER dUSTOMlR

M s in M S H A I^ ^
GEFILTE FISH

BRANDS

MOTHERS

aO RSERAU SH

BIRDSBYE FROZEN

PEAS
FRESHPAK

PEANUT BUTTER
10  o x . 
pkgs.

24 oz. 
jar

NABISCO

FIG  N EW TO N S ir,.35‘
EARLY MORN

C O FFEE
"g r a n d  u n io n  

C O FFEE .

R IB  S TIA K S  7 5 ‘  C lU B  S T IA K
G R O U N D  CHUCK  ̂ 6 9 ‘  | STEW  B EEF 

B O LO G N A  LIV ER W U R S T
J o ijs d h iilL  —

GENUINE — CALF A A c

IIVER 99‘
STOLL-SLICED ^  R R C

BACON lb

R EY N O LD ’ S FO IL
12 ft.

X 75 ft. 
roll

59 R » L * i l  3

RID or TEHOW
H AW AIIAN  PUNCH

0 0

REE 100:.ttSTMIK
With This Coupon and Purchase of

two 26 oz. cans o f Johnson's

G LO -C O A T
Pltoie Present Thl« Cavpan 

With Your Purchoie 
^Coupon Volid thru Sal., Sept. 14th 

LImil 1 Coupon Per CvRfamar

REE 100 bVnvs STMIK
with This CouDon and Purchase of

two 14 oz. cans of

lO H N S O N ’ S JU B ILE E
Pleote Present This Coupon 

With Your PurchoM
W EREICoupon Valid thru So!., Sopt. 1^*hJ 

limit 1 Coupon Per Cuitomer

FIEE 100 STMIK
With This Coupon and Purchase of

two 8 oz. cans

JO H N S O N ’ S P R ID E
' - .̂^Pleose Present Thli Caupan 

N ,  With Your Puretwse 
Coupon'V^lid thru Sot,, Sept. 14th 

limit I ’ lCaj^ppn Per Customer ■

REE 100 HMPS
With This Coupon and Purchase of

two 26 oz. cans o f

JO H N S O N ’ S K LE A R
Please Present This Coupon 

,1 With Your Purchase
ijCoupon Volid thru Sat., Sapt. 14th 

limit 1 Coupon P ,r Cuilomor J

46 ex.
ixtra
bSRHS STMFS

4 o z .
btls.

VI1A

HERRING in Cr.im  S.uc*
t  oz. 
jar 4 3 '

extra bhie slampc with
DANISH PECAN RING
extra blue atainp* with
C^LD LAYER CAKE

-farm Fresh Dairy Foods- 
PILLSBURY or BALLARD

aUAllTY MAID

SWISS SLICES
OUAIITT MAID

BAST 60UDA
dju A un  Maid  « . . .

MUENSTER SLICES t:;;33‘.

I  oz a v e

p k , . ' »

Place your order for fresh pqultry & fish 
for the holiday.

---- Nancy Lyan ioked Goods.—

Bakad Frash Dally

PINEAPPLE PIE
55‘

. • K M  M I W  ';:2 5 *

m
MORE P R O O F! YOU SAVE CASH

J

FOAMING CLEANSER

A J A X

BURRY
SCOOTER P IE
KEEBLER
FIRST U D Y

I lb. a  m epi,,4 5 ' 

4 9 *I4ea.
pk,.

TO O TH P A S TE
Faaily Size Tube 
RegHlar 83e Value

fnien^ood $peciel8t|^

EKE 50
With This Coupon and Purchase of

28 az. phg. o f Aiint Carolina

RICE
Please Present This Cavpan 

With Your Purchoie 
Coupon Valid' thru Saf., Sept. 14fh I 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cuetomar

WAFFLES 1 2  ^ 1 ® ®KITCHEN GAHDIN

KITCHEN, GARDEN KITCHEN GARDEN

SPIN AC H  6 ' X  69‘  CUT C O RN
KITCHEN GARDEN . SNOW CROP

5 "iT. 7 9 ' S A M O A  6

6 11 7 9 '

B A B Y  LIM A S
HOLLANDAISE

cans

MILADY

A S P A R A G U S  3 5 ' B LIH T ZES c ™ ^  2 J ^ '
d i s c o u n t  c e n t e r s

W  STANIRS AT GRAND UNION

P ric M  . t h e t l v .  W « l .  S .p t ,  I I t k  t k r .  S . K r d n .  *»pt. 1 4 « .  W .  r . » r v .  r i m t  H  llnrtt

Flioto.IL.flax piMia

Joins Practice
Barry D. Trabita, DJJXl., 

become aeeoclated with Dr. IU »-  
ert J. Walsh in the practice M 0««1 
surgery at 357 E. Oetlter 

Dr. Trabltz recrived W» 
gree from Purdua Unlveretty, lA t- 
avette, Ind., and graduated 
Harvard Sctwol at ***~ ’
cine, Cambridge. Maea. In 1U68. He 
then attended the Otaduatelkho^ 
of Medicine of the UnlvereUy Of 
PennaytvanLa.

The doctor received hie tntaafti- 
Rhip training In Oral Burgary At 
Kings County H o«ltaJ .^ntw , 
Brooklyn. N. Y., after w h l^  he 
served as chief resident in charge 
of the Oral Surgery Servlee at the 
.same hospital.

He was commieeioned a captain 
in the United States Atr Fore* and 
served as Base Oral at
Doping Air FViroe Base. Mbine, un
til July 1963.

Dr. Trabltz la marned tq_tn* 
former Miss Oayle Bllina «*  W W  
Hartfbtd, and they bava cw© 
daughters. ____

Women View 
Fall Styles

By DOWS BiXDING
I The 'Wheels of FashUm”  rouad 
along smoothly last night agalitat 
the splendor of sm autumiw b a « -  

I gpround. About -160 attended the 
fashion show, which was apoh- 
sored by the Women’a Oiriatlan 
Fellowship of the Second 
gregational Church,, a tB uC k l ey  
School auditorium. Clothsa were 
furnished by a Hartford store.

Members of the sponaOriag or- 
gsnlzation were models and parad
ed on a raised platform In ^rontot 

I a stage beautifully decorated wtn 
I every conceivable fall prop. 
gon Wh e e l s ,  carrying oiit toe 
theme of toe show, stood agaMt 
bowers of leaves, floweni and art- 
(Iclal fruit. Freeh eeaeonal mats 
and vegetables were arranged w  
stage and on each side ct toe 
runway.

Stage props were. fumlOied by 
the Furniture Repair Etarvlce, W.
G. Glenney Co., Pero Fruit 8 U ^ .

1 Vittner’s Garden Center, Valles 
I Farm Wagon and Sheranood Bow
ers. . „

Mrs. William Freeman and Mrs. 
Richard Howes were In charge of  ̂
the stage setting.

The new "At Home" look was 
I shown in long; elegant hoetess 
coats and gowns. Long sklrta were 
also featured In cocktail Clothes 
and theatre sulU.

Mrs. Felix Davis paraonified toe 
opiJent look in a dark green vel- 

[vet suit with printed lame blouse 
1 and turban, a sample of the exotic 
hook which is a favoriU of this 
I season.

Miss Connie Wasamer *PI**J^*“
to advantage In a gold .
"Celebrity Coat," with djred to 
match fox collar. Mrs. Jamea Beck
with modeled a bright red ellk 

1 “ Rain or Shine” coat, over slim 
black stretch slacks and blouse.

I "Genuine Fake Furs” 
shown In knee-length over-blooises. 
Mrs. Edwin Sage wore a cowhide 

1 print over a black turtleneck 
I sweater and b I a c It ftlackflt with 

matcjilng pouch bag. -A- I dressmaker suit was worn by Miss 
r'alth FalloAV with a arlde îclmmed 

1 fake leopeud hat, ascot and tag- 
Miss Nancy Reggett .S  was 

dressed for lounging In a flo^ - 
1 length plaid jumper with Bnplre 
I waist and slit sides, over a bright 
red nightgown. With this she w -  
ried a remarkably life-like stuffed 

1 dachshund with nodding head.
Short skirts are rilm this sea

son and called "Bklnriy Skirts.” A 
walking suit in bronze nubby 
wool with large double tuxedo col
lar of lynx fur and slim skirt was 
worn by Miss Judy Rylander. A 

I nutmeg brown coat with easy lines 
and mink collar was modded by 
Mrs. Reginald Kirtland. With this 
she chose a feathered bat of colors 
copied from autumn leaves.

Cranberry red is still a prime fa
vorite and was shown In suits, 
dressiee and coats. Mrs. Richard 
Quilitch ' wore, a cranberry wool 
coal with a,/<veddir.g ring collar 
of mink, and- a high crowned hat.- 

1 The hats were all high crowned 
and tall. Most of toe brinuned 
styles featured wide bands, adme 
encrusted with fake jewels. Ve
lours, nubby wools and printisd 
wools were some of the materials 
shown in the- bats. They were, 
without excq?tion, worn straight 
on the heads.

The "Layered Look” . new feir 
fall was also- featured. Hooded 
coats**-were worn over V-neck 
sweaters, which were In turn worn 
over turtleneck jersejrs. These 
were shown with sklrta and 
slacks.

Capes,‘ romantic and ladylike, 
_re being shown in drcaa and 
sports fabrics. A particularly at
tractive one was modeled in beige 
cashmere vvlth an autimm base 
mink collar.

Altogether, if last night's show 
was a true forecast of what wlU 
be worn for toe coming Reason, 
women will look more femliiine, 
and be more elegantly drsassd 
than they have for many yaan.

Refrertunents were served in the 
school cafeteria after toe show.

Sit TO zn
HAR.TTORD (A P )—TbS StaU 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record. of automcMle fStalltUa aa 
of last night midnight and tbt to
tals 6n tos saoM data last year: 

190 1M3
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pointed out ttiAt tlM la«M tariU b« 
Mibmltted to A court of law, Miiere 
it wrtU be decided in Accordance 
with established rules of court pro
cedure and conduct, and >where. 
furthermore, there is some assur
ance the truth can be reached and 
re co g n t^  much more quickly than 
it was ever recognized in the cases 
of some of the victims McCarthy 
and Cohn selected, with such a 
joyous and light-hearted abandon, 
in their hey-days.

Tf Cohn Is Innocent of these 
charges, the outcome of a duly 
conducted trial Is m6st likely to 
prove it.

He himself, howê •ê . has alwaia 
seemed to believe that all life is 
mostl.v a fix of one kind or an
other. Perhap.s. therefore, he can
not manage any faith in the fair
ness and justice of the outcome, 
and mu.st instinctively begin to try 
hie own case out of court, and 
away from the particular facts al
leged. His effort.' and tactics will 
be watched with some .sense of the 
dramatic possibilities Involved in 
having him on the other end of the 
prosecuting for a change, but not 
even abusive evasive behavior on 
his part will label him guilty. Only 
facts can do that. That is one of 
the lessons he helped the American 
people learn and realize once, by 
his oss-n excesses on the Inquisi
tional end.

Ice Cream Party 
Slated at School

__ i ,_
Townspeople who are fond of 

k5e cream sundae* can indulge 
Saturday to their heart’s content.

An ice cream amorgaMjord 
sponsored by the South School 
PTA wdU be held Saturday after
noon from 1:30 to 4:30 at the 
school playground.

Mr*. William Palmer. 28S Fern 
St., and Mrs. Calvin Greenwood, 
,W9 Spring St., are co-chairmen of 
the event, to which the public is 
invited. Participants will be al
lowed to make their own sun
daes at 25 cents per concoction, 
and can choose from a selection of 
five different toppings.

In the event of rain, the affair 
will be postponed* to Saturday. 
S"nt. 21.

O re C arrier Cool
CHICAGO — TYie largest ore 

carrier now operating on the 
Great Lakes, the new Ekiward I*. 
Ryerson. would be as tail as a .jO- 
ston.’ building if placed on end. 
It is the only Lakes ship with air- 
conditiorung for the quarters of 
aJl the officers and crewmen.

NO TAl-ES TOLD?
CAGLIARI, Sardinia lAP) — 

Cemeterj' worker Raimondo St>i- 
ga and two other men were ar
rested by police on charges of 
burglarizing shops. Police said 
they found the loot- radios, auto 
parts and bolts of cloth—hidden 
in tombs at the cemetery.

The More Reliable Asset 
Presidents, when they feel like it, 

arc conceded rather complete li
cense to play politics when it 
cornea to the appointment of a ' 
postmaster genersJ. President Ken
nedy, having neglected to use such 
eomplete llcenae when he original- 
^  named J .  Bdward Day to the 
peat—Day seemed To spend his 
time running the post office and 
not any aectlon of the Democratic 
party—haa now returned to some 
portloa of the privilege he then 
neglected,

John A . Oronouaki, Wisconsin 
Oommiasioner of Taxation, U de- 
aerlbad as the one candidate "who 
eould do moat for^the Administra
tion politically and run the Poet 
Offioa Department, too.”

Mr. Oronouaki Is live first Amer- 
loaon aC Pollah descent ever to 
serve In the Cabinet. Mr. Gronou- 
rfri .haa the reel political distlnc- 
tlioB of having been for Kennedy, 
In Wlaconatat, in the critical Wis- 
eonatn preaidenUal primary in 
19«0. He was. In that primary, the 
good ally of the than state chair
m an of th# Wtaoonsin party, Pat
rick J .  tMcey, to whom the Ken
nedy debt also extends.

And, along with all these fine 
distinctions In his past, there ex- 
tendA of course, the hope that his 
presence fav the Cabinet will be of 
good influenoe on voters of Polish 
descsnt in many of our great cities, 
eoms presidential election thne In 
IBM. '

We are pleased to see President 
Kennedy paying honorable political 
debts. We Ate jdaised to see some 
tiasie ooneem for the potential 
oompetenoe of the new member of 
the Cabinet

B ut as for the prospect that this 
particular appointment, or any 
other partieular appointment, for 
that matter, will sew up the vote 
of members of any particular ra- 
elal group In this country—on that 
proqvect w« can givb no real as- 
auranee.

We think that happened a few 
decades ago, when patemahstle 
racial group leaders eorq^ined 
■week for the welfare of their own 
people with an easy delivery of 
their Woe voting. We do not’think 
It happens very often, or very con
sistently, in the United States of 
today. There was indeed -once a 
time when almost all the mem
bers of a  racial group would be 
pleased a t the public elevation. 
Into the high . office stream

C onnecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

So far as the results of the 1963 
session for the Republican party 
on the organisational side are con
cerned, we have noted what we 
would call a .solidified position for 
Republican State Chairman Searle 
Pinney. He was in on and  ̂often 
.strong for the things w'hich'make 
this a good session for the Repub
licans: any attack against him 

'would have to be prrflcated on 
some Impossible propooitlon that 
the way to build and rebuild the 
Republican party would be to 
throw oul the nasty reformers and 
bring back the honest crooks.

So we think that Ihnney, per
sonally. is the chief gainer, organi
zation-wise. frcOTi the Republican 
record in the 1963 session.

The next critical question to 
ask. in any appraisal of the results 
of a session for a party., is that of 
what potential impressive future 
candidacies it may have developed 
in the course of its legislative per
formance.

This comer's answer to that 
question is going to seem whimsi
cal and off-base to almost any 
reader when he first considers it. 
But we intend to press it as some
thing of a serious opinion.

In our judgment, the biggest po
tential state candidacy which bene
fited during this session of the 
Legislature was that of a gentle
man who was not even in it.

The gentleman in question waa 
former Speaker of the House An-' 
thony Wallace of Simsbury, the 
one oanfhidate for t|ie gubematorltil 
nomination in 1962 who waa not 
bloodied or w eaken^ by the sav
age battle of the party convention 
th it  year, tha moat wistful and 
appealing mli^t-have-been of that 
convention, and, after the results 
of the 1962 election had come in, 
a  gentleman who had to be rated 
the beat survivor of that year'a 
convention and party experience. 
Of him, and of him especially 
among the candidatee in that 1962 
convention, waa it said afterward 
that', he might have been the one 
who could have done better than 
the actual choice. Of him, and of 
him especially among the candidi- 
datee of .1962, waa it said that 
there might be seme point in try
ing again.

He did-have two contacts with 
the 1963 session of which we know 
something. He served as chairman 
of a state study committee on the 
question Of pesticides, which rec
ommended c o n t r o l  legilslation 
which passed. Incidentally, the role 
of pesticides expert has. mean
while, been taking him before the 
best kind of audiences for anyone 
interested- in a further political 
career — the non-political audi 
ences, and. in particular, audiences 
of the hinterlands where conven
tion delegates moat frequently 
have mind and taste of their own.

Secondly, Wallace contacted the 
1963 session in hope of obtaining 
passage of a bill licensing big cor
porations,’ like the public utility he 
.serves, to engage formally in the 
practice of engineering. Here, In 
aplte of what he apparently

thought had been some kind of a 
last minute’-agreement, he stood 
In the ranks of those who lost out 
in th* , hectic dosing of th* ae*- 
aion. Later tin. Governor Dempaey 
vetoed what might have bam a 
compahiqp bill in, the purported 
bargain, the demt^tlon/ood* bill, 
on the ground that H/bad paaaed 
the Senate only aftei^ one formsd 
adjournment of that body. So 
Wallace, from actual contact with 
the 1963 seesion, -got one quiet, 
worthy plua, and one rather messy 
no.

But the most important pro- 
Wallace development in the 1963 
seesion waa, of course, the fact 
that nothing much happened to 
boost anybody elae toward the top 
spot on the next Republican ticket. 
The two dhief 1962 contenders, Al- 
sop and May, merely stood each 
other off. abraaively. There were 
potential candidacies developed 
among 1963 legiislators. but they 
were, for the moment a t least, on 
the level of lieutenant governor, w 
attorney general, and would strain 
themselves if they should aim 
higher. Mi^nwhile, Wallace, who 
has consistently seemed one of the 
niceet and most intelligent and 
genuine charaotere on the state 
political scene, waa exercising in 
the paddock, running easily, not, 
except in his last minute gallop 
after the engineering practice bill, 
under any apparent preaeure, but, 
if we are any .Judge of political 
flesh, the potential olase of the 
field at the moment. Thi* moment 
Is. of course, almost bo early It la 
preposterous to use It for rating 
anybody. Still we say It. Who came 
out of the 1963 aeselon h i» e r  and 
k> 'better position? Tony Wallace.

A Thought for Today
8|ioiiaored by Ute MaBchesW 

Council of Churches,

"We do not know how to pray as 
we ought. . . the Spirit intercedes 
for the saints according to the will 
of God.” Romans 8:26, 27 

The Lord’s answers to prayer are 
infinitely, perfect, and eternity will 
ahow that often when we were ask
ing for a stone that looked like 
bread. He was giving us bread that 
to our short-sightedness looked like 
a stone. We so often pray for the 
wrong things, and so often mistake 
God’s suiswers for something other 
than what they really are.

"TOus, my soul, in all thy plead
ings let thy faith unwearied be; 
yVhtX at first seems "no” is a  lead
ing eent to help, not hinder thee.” 

, Submitted by
Rev. K. EJnar Rask 

Trinity Covenant Church

Refinery Joint Venture
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coa.st — As a 

■joint venture of the Government 
and a group of foreign firms, h/n 
oil refinery with a 700,000-ton-a- 
year capacity will be built near 
Abidjan. The pUint will be able to 
process all the petroleum products 
needed domestlcaUy.

SIDEWALK ANNIVERSARY
NEW YORK (AP) — The 60th 

anniversary of Shubert’s Alley, a 
famous passageway connecting the 
Shubert and Booth Theaters near 
Broadway, will be marked on Oct. 
2 .
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New York’s Size Of Class
Whether or not the teachers of 

New York City really needed the 
additional money they will begin to 
receive next year as a result of 
their threats not to let the schools 
even open last Monday, or whether 
or not the city, itself can reason
ably afford to increase the salary 
scales as agrreed, may be a matter 
of some debate.

There need be no debate or un
certainty, however, over Ute desir
ability and the timeliness'of one of 
the important side agreements In 
the new New Torit contract—an 
agreement more Important, to 
some of the teachers Involved, than 
the question of salaries.

One of the provisions of the new 
contract sets up standards for the 
size of dassM in New Totk City’s 
schools, and a glance a t the new 
stendarda suggests that New York 
has really been lagging behind the 
times.

The new official limit for number 
of pupils in elementary and junior 
higih schools la to be 86 pupUa per 
class.

The new official limit for num
ber of pupils in senior high schools 
la to be 39 pupils per edses.

I t  is quite probable that actual 
practice, in the past, has not been 
very far above these figrures. Still, 
even these new figures will leave 
New York City behind most mod
erately progressive and school- 
oonacious American communities.

Even before the new contract, 
and its promised pay- increiasea to 
take effect next April and the fol
lowing year, the New York City 
salary scale waa, naturally enough 
because of living ooste, hlgiher 
than that in the average outside 
community. One oan say th ^  It is 
good, then, that the heiw contract 
does contain some correction of 
what would seem to have been the 
worst lag in the city's educational 
picture in the past, and what con
tinues to be a lag, even after the 
new standard has been act. .

Pascal Pw
' Whether he was engiaged In his

educational duties, as provost of 
the University of Hartford, or in 
his fine span of service as a mem' 
her of the Board of Dlrsetora here 
in Manchester, or simply being 
friend amd counselor to many peo
ple, oW and young. Dr. Pascal Poe 
was an asset to the life of two 
communities.

His conduct, personal and pub- 
o * ! lie, friendly and educational, was

American life, of any one of their | rparked by an implicit, n atu i^  sin- 
members. But the same | eerily nobody ever had reason to

groups have now grown so ma
ture and sophisticate their main 
reaction is likely to be critical ap
praisal and measurement of the 
talent and competence of the par
ticular individual being e le v a te — 
an appraisal Aometimes the more 
critical and sp ir ite  if the individ- 

• nal happens to be one of their own 
group.

The competent part of the Gro- 
■euaM appointment will do the 
K en n ey  administration more re
liable g o e  than the ethnic part qf 
I t

Let THie T rial. Decide 
Having been indlcte  by a f e -  

araJ grand jury on charges of per
jury and conspiracy, Roy Cohn,

of the great smear artists of | possess his quiet, gentle friendship

doubt or ^question. He waa a be
liever in good things; he b elieve 
ip contributing what he could to 
the positive side of the scales of 
life; it is not until one watches the 
conduct of such a man so d evote 
to and skilled in the busineas of 
eluding pettiness in favor of some 
larger, more constructive ■ ■ idew 
that one realizee how much time 
and effort so many-of the rest of 
us waste.

„ There was no -waste in Dr. Poe’ 
life. He was always counting for 
something, and it was, to the ob 
servation of the rest of us, always 
for something g o e . His sud.den 
death is sad, regrettable news; 
loss to university and to commu 
nity; those who were .privilege to

our time, immediately and almost 
oujioms.tical]y claims that he is 
being sm eare, 'with the whole or- 
ganisatien of Robert K enney’s 
Dapartmant eC Justice being de
voted to the taak. He is being 
•meared, the claim is, because of 
personal enmities which develope 
between himself and K enney, and 
othora, back in the days when he 
was eounsel for the late Senator 
lBaOarthy*s Communist - hunting 
acuaadas.

Fetimpa there la some such mo- 
ttaatlen behind the presentaUem to 
a  fedaral gtand Jury of the evi- 
dssMie whiftt oould perausule it

will mlse him very mttch*

S Million in Unions
WASHINGTON — The Interna

tional Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions claims 3 5 ' .per' cent 
Africa’s 5,000,000 union members 
The Interiiational Federation 
Christian Trade Unitms la next 
largest with 4 per cent. Otoer 
unions have the rest.

Indiet Ooha for hia allegad afforta 
to anaa aema abady atoek manipu- 

itoom .
i tf-llMM In  boarwver.lR een,

a, tr' ' '

. ■ I

8ARDINE1I. AND SMILE8 
CAGLIARI, SardlnU (AP) — 

Sardines were named aRer the 
island of Sardinia —* but ao waa 
the sardonic amlle.

Folklore here aaya ancient in-: 
habitants of tha Island chewed
drug herb 'which caused 
of the facial muscles in 

of humorless 
which tha

Remember. Individual Enrollm ent End$ SepL M  

I f  you are not yet enrolled as a Blue Ck n i memliar, 
this »  your dianoe to join. Broad-Coswrage DP-18 ia 
aapedallyin^Mrtantif y o aa ie o *e rag e 66. A saecn- 
VBiiieace, eone or dan^tew  may ff l  ont atparato ap- 
pBcationa for parenta or grandparenla.
At any age, you can join Bine Croas no matter when 
you work . . .  big fimii email finn, aelf-ainpiqyad, 
anemployed or ntiied .

B L U B  C R O S S  IN D IV ID U A L  B N R O L L M B N T
k I - ■ ■ —̂   --------- -

NOW-THRU SEPT. 18 ONLY
YOU CAN GET GREATEST
BLUE CROSS BENEFITS EVER OFFERED
FOR YOURSELF AND FAMHiT
i t  N o  A g e  

i t  Mo i t  N o

New Broad-Goveragfe Ften DP -18  Specially 
For Individual Connecticut Residents W lio 
Not Already Snrolled As Blue Gross Group
and  Open lb  Dy—ant Nen-Chroiqp Mnanbern W h o  

M a j  W i a h  T o  T o h o  A d v a n t a g e  OC T h i s

Compare Increased Protection Offered You Under Expended Benefits Of DP-lfi
DP-18 k  a braad-oovetage Bhw C raa pton apecially designed for kidividuala iMio pay premiama 1 
to Bhto Cron. DP-18 offen yon the moat eapaoded benefits ewer availaUe to fceep itoo*

, . gives you and your kmUy greater fmtootaan againat aatza-aaiieiiaiw hoquial

«L

Benefit period of 70 day* per adminkm to the hoqiiteL No Hinft to marixr et ad-
miaeions per year, however leadmiBaion to any hoBiMtai witbin 00 days faBowmg dato
of discharge oOneiderad aame admisrioa.

-“ Fidl ooveiage, legaidlen of coat, of Special Servfan provided aaid bfltod by Luadhl
(endi aB X -ray , drnga, operating room, ldbocatotyaervfoea, apoattMtaia , wgFa a i ,a ie .)

s '  Room  and board eOowanoe o f $18 per dagr.
fe btotornaty alfowaaioe of $196 after badband and wife hareheM mendiefMî  tor Smontta. 
as CwdHto>*o$lb tor eadihiitMlviBit to hoepitolemergancy room when cate 1 

wHfain 24 boon of accident

Japan, U.S.; 
Negotiating 
Fish Battle

By STANTON H. PATTY
Beattta Tlmea Staff Writer 

■ SBA-rTLE, Wash. (AP)—Two ot
* your'- tavortte aaafooda — aalmon 
! and halibut—have plunged tha
* United Statas, Canada and Japan 
t Into totichy negotiatkma involving

a  multimllllon-dollar North Pacif
ic Indueiry.

’flaherlaa dispute Involves a 
,'compllcatad treaty, laced with the 
i fancy languagd ot lawyers and the 
I teehafoal Jargon of flsheriaa blol 
lOglSlii.
' To add to the confusion, tha 80- 
{ vdel Unton has a n ' Indirect role,
I ahaplng the outcome, although It 
; Is not even a  member of the pact.

‘ I The fact the treaty nations hold 
‘ their business meettage behind 
! eloaad doors adds another barrier 
’ to public underetandtag.

Tn# '  Issue is this: America
* wants to sava for its fishermen 
t the marine resources the United
* gtatea-haa fostered and omuerved 
‘ over the years. Japan wants to 
‘ share mors of the catches, since 
t the fishing grounds are on the 
■ high seas. Moat of th* time, 
XJanada aides with the United 
■tatss.

lUprssentativse of th* thrsa na- 
ttona will moat In Tokyo Sapt. 16 
to try to roach a compromise.

Japan ia threatening to (hscalrd 
toe lO-year-old treaty altogether 
asMl flah anywhere U chooass un- 
IsM It is given new oanceasions.

K that happens, American flsh- 
armen have threatened to mount 
a  campaign ta Oongrees to retali
ate with restrictions on Imports 
of Japauisae oanned tuna, salmon, 
halibut and other flaheriea prod- 
•eto, and pariiaps even textUss.

Tha fisherman havs sugjgested 
toav may boycott Japanese fish 
natting, which American fleets use 
In huge quantitta*.

The treaty reached Its tenth an- 
niversary ta June. Under the 
agraamant, any member nation 
•ould sarv* a  year’s noUct of 
termination after that date.

As a  first move, the Japanese 
sailed for ranagotlatlon of the 
wdstlng treaty.

The dalagates met in Washing
ton in June. After 16 days, the 

iarence ended in a stalemate, 
hen the Tokyo conference we.s 

sch^uled.
The Washington session drew 

the battle lines around an obsbure 
aectlon of th* treaty, called the 
principle of abetention. President 
K en n ey  recently described that 
as the heart of the North Pacific 

■ treaty.
In effect, abstention provides 

Ibat the nations that loiter, man
age and fully utilize a fisheries 
stock have exclusive rights to 
harvest the fish.

Under this formula, Japan has 
refrained from fishing for salmon 
and halibut s ^  of I 'll  degrees 
west longituds mlrlhg most of tha 
ills of tha treaty. The Una piussa 
through Atka Island in the Aleu-

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

g IJ5  RATUltDAr’8 TV W EEK FO E COMPLETE LIST
t;00 ( »  BIc S Theater Un progreaete

(23) Movie at i  (in prosreaa) 
(30-10) Sarly Show (In prosreat)
( 8) Newi
(24) What’e New 
(18) Big Pteture(40) Aeeignment Underwater 

6:10 ( 3) Newe, Sporte. Weather 
8:16 (23) Club Hnuee 
6:30 ( 8) Hong Kong(10-32-30) Huntley-Brlpkloy 

(40) Adventuree In Time 
(24) Two Centuriee of Symphony 
(18) Life of Riley 
( 3) Walter Cronklta
(12) Newebeat 

7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Karp
(24) Travel Tim#
(12-23-.30-40) Newe: IporU and 
Weather 

, V (10) Ripcord(30) Film __
(18) SubecripUon TV 

T:16 (22) Kings o' Golf .
(30) Sporte Camera 

T:80 (10) Wide Country(22-30) Blllv Greham Crusade 
(24) The Moon
(13) Fair Exchange 
( 8) Gale Storm 
( 8) Award Theater

(3(M0) Nelson 
3:00 (20-40) Donna R<

(34) Hartford 
trt.(22) Big Stoj 
( S) MeU ,
( 8-12) Pgfry Mason 

3:30 (10-22^ Dr. Kildare
(3040) Leave It To Beaver 

8:00 (UfThe TwUlgbt Zone 
(1 ) The Detectives 
(22) Movie
(24) Face of Sweden 

/ (18) Subecriptlon TV
(30-40) My ’Three Sons 

9:80 (10-22-30) The Llvel.e . Ones (C) 
(20-40) McHale’s Navy,
(24) Interview 

10:00 ( 3-12) Nurses( 8-20-40) Alcoa Premiere 
(24) Guide. To Modern Art 
(10-22-30) The Real West 

11:00 ( 3-8-12-30-30-40) News, Sporta 
and Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonigh; (C)(40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie 

U:2i) (12) Movie 
11:80 (23-30) Tonight (O 

( 8) Movie

XoM G et Throe Expanded Benefite A t L n s w tD isrihto C m *  
Manbeeehipi Dues For IMP-18:
TmHwMewel .....................-  $  E M patm asA
Fnnily____________________ $12J» per month
(mentoenhlp does to be paid quarterly)

• E A SY  P H O N E  CA UL E N R O L L M E N T  F O R  B L U E  C R O S S  M E M B E R S : I f  yoa a n  _
Kdled ia  P lan  "A "  or P lan  “B ” -  and wish to upgrade yosir ooverage to  Broad-Coverage IM»-18 ■ 
yoron m rastB h ieC ro eB  office (aee Telephone D irecto ry ), Ju e t give your nam eandm enobetab^nBm bro.
S

A n d y  N ow . m l  O u t A p p lic a t io n  A n d  M a il  T o  B lu e  C ro ss . 
M e m b e e i^ p  B tta o tiw a  N o r . 1. 1 9 6 8 . S e n d  N o M o n e y  W ith  A p id ie a tio a .

M E M B E R S H I P  A P P L I C A T I O N
i

Pleene EmoH Me Aa A Member In Connecticut ̂ ue Cram
to accofdonce wMi MraM and. coadhioiw specified to th* RUlES AND REGULATIONSb 
I endintond rech opplicafien wM net be effecHe* wail th* data o4 lh* Certificata at 
Messbsrihlp Agreeweat iiSMcd to flw. 124
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(This Usttag taclnde* only thoee new* broadcast* of 10 or 1* mtante 

lenrih. Some stattons carry other short newscasts).

WDBC—US*
g:00 Jim Nettleton 
8:00 Rsynor Shines 
t:06 News.
6:00 Easy Ed Show 
6:30 News. Weather and Sporta

6.15 ShowtAse 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcaaa 

13:80 Sign Oft

red salmon each yetur from Alas
ka’s sglmon-rleh Bristol Bay— 
within the terms ot the treaty. 
They are the ones wMeh wander 
past the ”176 line.”

This year the Bristol Bay run 
was a failure. Some blamed J a 
pan, although flaheriea scientists 
here said there was no evidence 
to support that accusation.

The United States has pressed 
for movement of the abrtention 
line eastward to protest the Bris
tol Bay reds. Japan has not
agreed.

One of the tricky rulas of the 
North Pacific treaty ia that all 
decisions must be unanlmcnis. 
Bach country has an equal vote.

Until last November, the Inter- 
naUonal I^orth Pacific Fisheries
Commission, which oversees th*

ronferenc. ended in a stalemate. ‘
than the Tokyo conference ws.s

misslon’a annual meeting here 
Nov. 17, the commission recom
mended that the eastern Bering 
Sea off Alaska be opened to Japa
nese halibut fishermen.

This was a case where the prlh- 
clplz of abstenti(3n was the focU
point. Under abstention, the Unit
ed States must prove each year 
that it fully is utilizing the re 
sources which are out of bounds 
to Japan under tha- treaty.

Tha United State* oommisalon- 
ers aaid they could not prove that 
scientiflcaUy for the eastern Ber
ing Sea halibut. *They said they 
war* living up to th e , spirit aind 
the Intent of ttie treaty.

.  ̂  ̂ That left the governor* of Wiwh-
tian island chain, extending out Alaska. Washington
< Q Magnuson. hali

but fishermen and others up in 
arms.

The United States and Canada 
ratified the decision, anyway.

The Bering Sea decision was .a

Bazaar Planned 
By Church Guild

from Alaska.
Japan contends the abstention 

principle is outmoded and too 
theoretical. The American negoti
ators have insisted that it be 
included

new
States ob-viously was demonstrat
ing to Japan that the jpres^nt 
treaty was worth saving and that 
the United States lived up to its 
agreements.

JU U E T ’g VI8IT01M

!<S

That 1s where the Washington I ggmhle—paving th* way toward 
.meettag ended, and where the negotiafions. The United
Tokyo meeting will begin.

Japan’s influential fishing indus
try—the world’s largest—has ap
plied pressure on the Japanese 
government to force revision of 
the treaty.

For the United States, one of the 
most frustrating arguments Japim 
has used involves the Soviet Un
ion.

Th* Japanese say the Soviet 
Union has complete freedom on 
the fishing grounds, since it has 
not subscribed to the treaty.

But Indications are that the So
viet Union so far is not intercept
ing any of th# North American 
salmon runs, and apparently Is 
taking few halibut m Alaskan 
waters.

Japan, however, harvests some

VERONA, Italy (AP) — Care
takers keep a watchful eye on ro
mantic - minded idsltors at the 
tomb of Juliet in this ancient city. 
Many of them try to carry off bits 
of the stonip tomb as souvenirs. 
Maria Luisa, Duchess of Parma 
ahd widow of Napoleon, was one 
of the most noted souvenir collec 
tors. She had fragments from the 
tomb set in gold for a necklace 
and pair of earrings.

The GuUd cd O ir  Lady o< 8*. 
Bosrootonvssv has announced Its 
SeocxMl Annuai Chrebmaa Baaaar 
to b* held Nov. 16 from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in tbe seboot.

Mn*. PiaU Tucker, 826 Wood- 
btidga St., will be general chair
man and Mrs. Edward Sarrerll, S3 
Waaver Rd„ w4H be irtoe ohato- 
nvan.

Mrs. Francis Minor wiU be in 
Ottarga of arrangements; Mrs. An- 
ttvony Pletrantonlo and Mrs. G ^- 
ald MtoGurldn will do all publicity 
work; Mrs. Edward Flack will 
oversea decoraiUona; Mrs. Bem arf 
HIckGy Gnd Mjtb. John Kurowffksl 
w411 be oo-chalrman of refretai- 
mauta.

Atoo, Mns. WUltam Manning, 
chairman, and Mrs. Anthony Bal- 
boni, oo-chairman, rummage 
booth; Mrs. Dianlei Oarey, ohair- 
man, and M)ns. Francte J .  Bolyid, 
oo-chairman,* cake and food 
booth; Mrs. Aime Latudiippe, chair
man, and Mrs. Stanley Bellefleair, 
oo-chairman, white elephant; Mrs. 
Edward Goes, chairmeih, games; 
Miw. Richazld Jennings, chairman, 
and Mia. Joseph Lavae, oo-chalr- 
nwn, aprone; Mr*. Robert. Warren, 
ohaiinnen and Mrs. CSharlee liamil- 
toh, o(}-ohsikm«ih, handicraft; Mre. 
Don Gutnen. chairman, and Mrs. 
tolHem Wagner, co-chairman 
Chttotimas decorationfi; Mrt. Jame.s 
Welch,, chairman, and Mrq, Joseph 
pjiaten, oortihairman, children’s 
gSObs; Mrs. William 'Taylor, chair
man, and Mte. Steve Oaalino, co- 
chainnan.' osndy.

.jiso , Mr*. William l^ u rer, 
chairman, and Mrs. CSisrla# (5er- 
va«e, oo-c)isliman, good used 
toys; Mr*. George Wood, chair
man, preserves;' Mrs. Ronald 
Ge.t*B, ohaiiinsn.' and Mrs. Roland 
Hebert, co-chsliman, speclsi gift* 
MSP*. Thomaa Boland, chairman 
and Mrs. Robert Boland, co-chair
man, Jewslry ; ■ Mr*. James St 
jnerre, ohiUrman, and Mrs, 
Frank AasHtlar, eo-chairman, re 
liglous artieJee.

Rockville-V ernon

Jim m y Fund Fete 
Slated for Sept, 29

The Jinvmy Fund Benefit, AJl 
Star Festival will be held Sunday, 
Sept. 26, 1963, at 2 p.m. at the 
apielman Farm, R t. M, in EUlng- 
bon.

The Jimmy . Fund Benefit la 
sponsored by the Connecticut As- 
Boolation of Chiefs of Police in oo- 
operation with the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. Rockville Po
lice Chief George Trapp and Ver
non Police Chief Edmimd Dwyer 
are in charge of the All Star Festi
val. Beginning today, aU children 
between the ages of 9 and 16, seil- 
ihg 20 or more tickets to the bene
fit will receive a baseball auto
graphed by former Red Sox Star 
Ted WlUlams. The baseballs have 
been donated by John Gessay of 
the Sport Center, 1 Prospect St., 
Rockville.

Children under 16 will be ad
mitted free. Any child interested 
in selling tickets should contact 
either Chief T ra j^  or (3hief Dwyer. 
Proceeds will have to be turned in 
by Friday, Sept. 27. 1963.

The entertainment scheduled for 
the festival ia being lined up,now, 
and information about the appear
ance of perfbrtners will be forth
coming soon.

7:15 Jeff Sprunz 
3:(X) MeU vs. Giants 

11:30 Tonlsht at My Plaea 
13:00 3t*n Off _
6;0l N«w»̂  Sporu and 
6:SS Old. Arrowed and B1u« 
6:4&^Thre6 SUr Extra 
7:06 Convematlbn Plec*
7:30 New» of th« WorM 
7:46 ConffT<»B»lonal Roport 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Ntfhtbeat11 'On Npwb

Violin Initruotion
742-7425

Partners in 

Courtesy
People appreciate courtesy. We , found that 
true way hack in. 1874 when we were founded 
as a funeral service. For, as you probably 
know, we started nearly 90 years ago as 
funeral-directors . . . and still continue as the 
Watkins-West Funeral Service at 142 East 
Center Street.
Shortly after, when we entered the furniture 
business at the corner of Main and Charter 
Oak Streets, customers found courteous 
Watkins Service to their liking, resulting in 
our having to move twice to larger stores!
Shoppers for pianos and Hammond organs 
in Hartford receive this same courtesy at 
Watkins store at 241 Asylum Street . . . and 
its branch here in Manchester in our 17 Oak 
Street building.
All our three affiliates are partners hi serv
ing you oourteously. Try us! 2

OF MANCHESTER

FREE DEUVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Iran's Growth Planned
TEHRAN — The budget for *' 

n e w  Iranian development plan 
which will end in 19W has been 
fixed at Jl,800,000,000. Allotted to 
agriouiture and irrigation is 21.5 
per cent; to communioatiorus, 21.4 
per cent; to education and health, 
16.7 per cent.

LEASE
Amerios’s No. 1 Rosd Car

PONTIAC TEMPEST

For As Low As 
$96.00 per month

Full Maintenance, Fully Insured

Paul Dodqe Pontiacidge
i f Jc .

Phone 649-28bl 
S7S MAIN STR E ET

INVITATION
Tha public Is eerdtclly invHad to attend tha opening cere

monial of the Maneheiter Community College and the 

Inauguration of Dr. Fradoriek W. Lowe Jr. at an Inaugural 

Convocation to be held at the Bailey Auditorium of tha 

Manchester High School.

Saturday  ̂ September 1 4 ,1%3

At 10:00 A.M.

W H E E ! WATER’S 
H O T-H O T,. 
T H E R E ’S A LOTI

Now! For only a 
day for fael...hot water 

for all—all the time!

ir  y a a  Bro to *  ^rpicsl hozro, 
j(oa oould esaily ran out of hot 
water several timee a 'week. .

tfbw you eon have all t)ie hot 
water you need at one tirne for 
only 9H P  «  Think of i t — 
Ofily * e  day!

Yes, thanks to Mobflheat— 
and an oil-rfired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your fan^y 
.H.W take care of all their waahing 
seeds a t one time.

Mom can do the tamily wash, 
Sie can do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Doh’tdelay—phone ustoftay. 
Find out bow easy it is to  switch 
to  a  Mobilheat-fired water beat*

s
E

WE GIVE (2).^” 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3 -5 1 3 5

301-315 Contor St.

Our nationally famous

WESTERFIELD* COATS
of luxurious velours and saxonies

are still only...100* wool velours and saxonies, mastei^lly 
tailored with all the quality details that assure 
you comfortable Bt, good k x ^  and long wearl 
Handsome set-in sleeve or ̂ plit shoulder modd 
widi fine canvas interbnings Cor greater 
riiape-releotion. Medium and dark tones . . .  
regnlati, shortf and longs.

32.95
Comparably valuG  *4 S

There’s never a charge fo r aUeratiems at Robert HaU!
LAV-IT-AWAY 

TA XI MONTHS TO PAY

Ne latarMl w Mnta. 
taarsMl M y * . ■ test*

A T M M W N A U
• W. m6 M  tmh ethi
• Umt*  ar. M (r*Ot tea
• W. kow a* cmOI Im
• y** mm Smmw  •• ■

—  SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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Ban
(OMitiaaed from One)

field, Itoe Senate DemocraUc lead
er. eought to allay every concern 
which has been raised about the 
treaty in Senate debate.

He gave ■'•unqualified and un
equivocal" as.surance.s which 
Dillcsen had asked—that; ■
(1. Underground testing will be 

pursued "vigorously and diligent
ly" and strong laboratories main
tained in a vigorous program of 
weapons development.

2. The United States remains 
ready to re.sume atmospheric tc.st- 
ing immediately if the Soviets 
should break the treaty.

3. Facilities for the detection of 
violations will be expanded and 
improved.

i. The treaty in no way limits 
presidential authority to use nu
clear weapons “ for the defense of 
ttg United States and its allies. 
If a situation should develop re
quiring such a grave decision."

The latter assurance was obvi
ously aimed at reducing voles for 
a reservation proposed by Sen. 
Russell B.sLong. D-La.. to write 
these assurances into the re.solu-

12th Circoit
G>urt Cases

Hon of rAUfication.
Dlrksen told thV-Sei 

assurances given bVv Kennedy in
enate that the

this respect are satisfactory 
DwighN.D.

to
former President DwighV.^. Ei
senhower, who made his ertdprse- 
ment of the treaty subject to Auch 
a guarantee. \

Kennedy also made it clear that 
be feels a reservation proposed by 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., to 
poatpone the effectiveness of the 
treaty until the Soviets' remove 
their military bases from Cuba, 
cannot be dealt with in the treaty. 

Bik he declared:
"I  am able to assure the Senate 

^that It that unhappy island should 
be uaed either directly or indirect
ly to circumvent or nullify this 
treaty, the United States will take 
all neceeeary action In response.” 

But neither Dirksen’s speech 
nor Ihe President's assurances 
made any dent in the opposition 
of Sena. Long, Strom Thurmond, 
D-S.C., or Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb.

mnirmond, specUcing after Dirk- 
aan, aald the Soviets would have 
the potential for further relative 
gains In nuclear technology from 
a surprise violation of the pact.

And Thurmond raised the possi- 
blltty that the treaty debate may 
continue beyond next week. He 
blocked a unanimous consent re
quest from Mansfield and X)irk 
sen to advance its parliamentary 
Jowney to consideration of the 
resolution of ratification. 

Thurmond said he did not want 
<■ to preclude any senator from of

fering amendments to the treaty. 
But be refused to say whether he 
had In mind offering any himself.

Curtis said that the treaty may 
be a small step, as its proponents 
contend,”  but I ’m concerned In 
which direction the journey is pro- 
ce^ing.”

Long declared he was opposing 
Ibe pact because “ I am fully con
vinced it is a good deal for the 
Soviet Union and will very seri- 
'ously prejudice the defense pos
ture the United States.”

Cavedon Talks 
On Employing 

Of Negroes
NXIW HIAVIEJN (A P)—More

♦haji 790 Oomiecrtiicut industrial 
leaden gathered here today for 
tbe litdth annual m e e t^  of the 
Mlanuftuoturere Association of con- 
nectiout.

The one-day buainees meeting 
and dinner pipogram featured the 
election of five nerev directors of 
tile aasociation and speeches by 
Gov. Joim N. Dempsey, Pierre S. 

‘ duPofit vice president of E. I. du- 
Pont De Nemours and Co. of 
Wilmington, Del., Alfred W. Cave
don of Wapping, president of the 
association, and Dr. R. Bowling 
Barnes,' president of the Barnes 

/ ESngineering Co. of Stamford.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Charles Peredina. 29, of Hart- 

Poixl. appeared in Manche-s^r CSr- 
cuil Court this morning in hand
cuffs. and Judge Joeep* Dannehy 
revoked his order fOr forfeiture 
of a $5,000 bond in which Pere- 
dina had been free. He will be 
presented in Manchester Court 
Sept. 19 on a hearing for probable, 
cause on dharges of brea,tang and 
entering, pc«»»ession of burglar 
toot;, and larceny under $200.

Peredina was .slated bo apF>ear 
for a hearing in Manchester Oou'rt 
Mxinday. together with a compan
ion, Joseph Safranek of Scotch 
Plains. N. J. Safranek showed 
up as scheduled, but Peredina 
didn't and Judge Dannehy ordered 
his bond forfeited, with a stay of 
execution until today.

Peredina waa picked up Tues
day in Hartford by bail bondsmap, 
George Ntoian Jr. of Hartford'and 
turn^ over to State Police at the 
Colcheeiler Troop until today be
cause he is further in default of 
a $500 bond against him at EJast 
Hartford CSrculit Court. He was 
to appear there on Sept. 9 on a 
charge of obtaining money by false 
^pretenses, but failed to do so. 
^r^seoutor Joseph Panadiso told 
the pourt.

SihcKthat bond had been cm-- 
dered foHcited, Peredina will re
main in SeJ^pa St. Jail, Hartford, 
to await trial. \

The charges hfere against Pere
dina and Safranek'ktem from the 
alleged theft of a la^gg quantity 
of liquor from a packagV rtore in 
Marlborough, in which a witness 
obtained the registration numl^r 
of a car leaving the scene of tl>«̂  
break. ”

Charges of breach of the peace 
and resisting an officer against 
Frank W. Sharp Jr., 26, of East 
Hampeton,’ .w#re nolled upwi the 
recommendation of Family Rela
tion Officer Thomas Elliott, who 
told the court that the c a s e  
stemmed from Kiarp's concern 
over actions of Ms father in a 
famUy diepute.

Charges against the father — 
Frank Sharp Sr., 56, Marlborough 
— of breach of the peace and in
toxication, were continued for 
presentation in Manchester Court 
on Oct. 10 because he is confined 
to the hospital.

Anne M. Rautenberg, 149 Camp- 
field Rd., waa fined |6 for breech 
of the peace. A charge of intoxi
cation was noUed.

Daniel S. Everett, 17, S74 Sum
mit St., charged with breach of 
the peace and intoxication; and 
James D. Caine, 17, 94 Chambers 
St., taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permission, had 
their oases referred to the FamUy 
Relations Court.

Dispositiona on various nxotor 
vehicle charges included the fol
lowing:

Herbert E. Chapman,- 19, Cov
entry, unnecessary noise, $16; Wil
liam J. Donahue, 1077 Main St., 
driving an unregistered vehicle, 
$10; Peter B. Ready, Rt. 6, Andov
er, defective Ughts, $16.

At press time, a motion to re
open uie case and modify judgment 
against Harry Bellucci, 24, of Hart
ford, was yet to be heard. Bellucci 
WEIS recently committed to jail on 
violation of probation on a non
support charge.

New Curate

Pascal E. Poe, 
UofH Provost, 
P a s s e S at 58

(Continued from Page One)

ment as provoot limited his per
sonal contact with the students.

He was named "Profeesor of the 
Year’’ in May 1968 when he was 
dean of HlUyer Col)ege.

A native of Pueblo, OoJo., Dr. 
Poe came to Hartford in 1946. 
After serving as deanof-^Hillyer 
College, he became defin of grad
uate studies in 1960 at the Uni
versity of Hartford. The univer
sity was formed in 1957 and he 
became its provost on March 27, 
1962.

As provost, he had charge of 
academic programs carried in the 
six UofH schools and colleges.

The Rev. Jo.seph Philip Schick | A specialist In the field ot 
has been assigned curate of the mathematics Dr P ^  taught at

tion arst. Pancras, Glendale, N. Y. o f  Pa.scal Eugene and Sarah

Romney >^8k8
• InccMtne Tax

Rockville-Vernon

and attended Mo.st Holy Trinity,
New York State. lonal College,
New Rochelle, N. Y,, and St.
Mary's Seminary in Baltimore. He 
was ordained May 23. 1963. This 
is Father Schick's first assign- 
Iment.

State News 
Roundup
(Gontii »ed from Page One)

council is ready tp recommend ac- _____
ceptance of the citizens committee 1943.44
as an arm of the regular party listed in Who’s Who
under stipulated conditions. jn America in the 1956-67 edition.

Lupton said that as yet his group, ^pd in Who's Who in the East In 
has had no discussions with the ; the 1962-63 edition, 
study committee with respect to ; Poe wa.s a United World
the council’s recommendation for a 
working arraiigement between the 
citizens groiip and the regular Re
publican organization.

Hooper Sullivan Poe. he spent 
much of his youth on a Colorado 
ran^h.

Dr. Poe held bachelor of arts 
and mastor of arts degrees from 
Western ^tate College, Gunnison, 
Colo.. He earned a doctor of 
philosophy degree at Yale Univer- 
.sity in 1946.

He began hi.s career in educa
tion as a teacher at Rye (Colo.) 
Consolidated High School, from 
1928 to 1931. He taught at Gunnison 
(Colo.) High School from 1932-34 
and becarhe principal from 1934-40. 
He was principal of Englewood 
(Colo.) Junior-Senior High School 
from 1940-42.

He was teaching assistant In 
education at Yale from 1942-48 and 
instructor of mathematics from

LANSING, Mich. (AP)—Gov.
George Romney proposed A I  per 
cent personal income tax for 
Michigan in presenting a special 
session of the legislature with a 
sweeping tax readjustment pro
gram .which he said would bring 
“ tax ' reform without tax in- 
creMe.”  ’

Romney, Michigan’s first -Re
publican governor in 14 years, 
also'in-ged a 3̂ 4 per cent corpo
rate Income tax and repeal of 
Michigan’s 4 per cent sales tax 
as it applies to food and prescrip
tion drugs. He also proposed a 
homestead property tax exemp
tion for persons over 66.

Roughly, the program would 
repeal an estimated $306 million 
In present taxes and match this 
with another $306 million in new 
taxes.

Romney, declaring his program 
based on a “ jobs and justice” 
principle, called for an overhaul
ing of Michigan’s tax structure 
almost from top to bottom.

In some particulars, including 
the personal and corporate in
come taxes, his program re
sembled prior Democratic pro
posals, His predecessor In office, 
Democrat John B. Swainson, had 
proposed personal and corporate 
income taxes.

Romney set forth a 12-polnt 
program today In a 6,000 - word 
message to the special session of 
the Republican - controlled legis
lature,

Romney, former president of 
American Motors Corp. arid ac 
tive member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints; 
said his program was based ’ ’ad
mittedly and unashamedly upon 
the biblical principle of tithing, 
where everyone contributes his 
percentage according to 
means.”

First Church 
Plans Auction

'mMit Cantor and Ifew. Marsha^ 
Pn m , both of adiom wUI teanh at 
11m  Hefbraw School for the coming
386BT.

AA midzagfat OB Sitiirday Cantor 
PraM will oonduct Ilia Bllchoa

RegrMxation ior the religloua 
achool and tha 8«inday SchoM la 
achadulad at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday.

his

Morano Rebuffed

Viet Nam Cleric 
Troubles Vatican
By BENNET M. BOLTON

VATTCAN CITY (AP) — Arch
bishop Pierre Martin Ngo Dlnh 
Thuc, brother of South Viet Nam's 
president, appears to have con
fronted the Vatican with one of 
its, most. sensitive diplomatic prob
lems of modern times.

Its gravity was seen in reports
Si“ hto p ^ M e d " ie ‘^ , ‘ ‘cav^^^urged the associatira to approach I audience for toe Roman Catholic

the problem o f equal em p k ^ en t i P'-«'ate had been canceled and
opportunities w ^  "candor and' AjchWshop Thuc s admission that 
ImairlTMitinti"  ' the Vatican had ordered hin- to
^ T r t r o n g ly  - . recommend that |  ̂
each of us- re-examine the policies
and practices of his own organi- 
aatlon with regard to employ
ment, training and advancement,” 
Cavedon said.

"Let us make v^ y  sure' so far 
as our owp companies are concern
ed,” he said,' “that color is no re- 
atrtctlon upon merit and ability.

"Provld^ we continue our policy 
at complete non-disrrimination

tion in his troubled homeland.
(Jhurch circles believe cancella

tion of an audience with Pope 
Paul VI would indicate the Vati
can wanted to avoid any appear
ance of a stand on President Ngo 
Dinh Diem’s government, em
broiled in a bitter struggle with 
Viet Nam’s Buddhi.sts.
. Veteran church officials „/:ould" 
not recall that any such situa ‘

Johnson Heads ETV
BERliCN (API — "Die election 

of Ernest A- Johnson as president 
of the Co^aecticut Educational 
Television OoiT* (ETV) was an
nounced today.

Ten ne(w trustees were also 
elected to the board- find three 
board members were re-^ected at 
the annual meeting here.

Johnson, a retired vice president 
of the Southern New EJngland Tel
ephone Co., was an incorporator 
of the non-profit organization and 
has served on the executive com
mittee since the corporation was 
organized in December, 1959.

ETTV owns and operates the 
state’s first and only ncm-opmnier- 
oial educational television station, 
WE5DH, (Channel 24) Hartford.

Charges City Bias
•WATEIRBURY (API—A spokes

man for the Interuihan LeEigue 
said today that the civil rights 
organization will appeal directly 
to Gov. Joh^N. Dempeey to look 
Into hiring practices of this city’s 
Democratic administration.

Boswell Trowers, president of 
the league, charged that the city 
was discriminatory in the hiring 
of persoiuiel.

Trowers said the governor will 
be contacted by his group today.

He said particular Mnphasis 
would be put on the lack of Ne- 
groee In the fire department.

He said that there is not one 
Negro in the 263-member 'depart
ment and there is "every e'vldence 
of a great deal of discrimination 

Trowers said that there is only 
one Negro among the ^57 employes 
who works st city hall. .

Governor’s Letter
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has issued an appeal— 
an indirect one—-̂ to local real es
tate boards to grant membership 
to all qualified persons, regardless 
of race.

His comments on the subject 
were made yesterday not to any
one representing the board, but to 
a Negro leadqr who wanted Demp
sey’s help in a d ilu te  concerning 
the New Haven real estate board.

John Barber, president of the 
New Haven branch of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, had asked 
Dempsey to endorse a drive to 
assure "equitable consideration” of 
all applicants for a place on the 
New Haven real estate board.

The Governor refrained from 
complying with this specific re
quest, Init did make a strong gen
eral statement in , favor of grant
ing membership on real, estate 
)x>ards without reference to race.

Federalist, a member of Kappa 
Delti Pi fraternity, the Society for 
Advancement of Education, Na
tional Elducation Association and 
the Aiwociation for Higher Elduca- 
tion.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Frances Fleming Poe; and two 
sons, Pascal EJugene Poe, a student 
at Columbia University, and Roger 
Fleming Poe, a sophomore at the 
University of -Hartford.

Flineral services will be held to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the James T. 
Pratt Flmreal Home, 71 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford. The Rev. K. 
Glen Fleming of New,.York State, 
brother-in-law of Dr. Poe will of
ficiate. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

there will be no visiting hours 
before the service.

The family requests that me
morial contributions may be made 
to the University of Hartford 
Scholarship Fluid for Fbre4g)n Stu
dents.

Funerals

and do ^erything in our power to|“ °"- invohdng a prelate with close
■ that every inan has Z  equal « ‘' “ 'J.......................  • ■ - since the Vatican ceased to 'be adiance of acquiring the skills that 

make him employable, we shall be 
able successfully to resist unrea- 
aonable demands that may be made 
upon us hi the months ahead,” he
" l iv e d o n  said that the Negro | a“ <«ence
"must oome to realize that no one | Vatican
aan give him economic equality.” , P u- . “ 1.“  ordered him to keep silent

and toat without permission from

temporal power a century ago.
Archbishop Thuc. 66, who ar

rived in Home six days ago, made 
an unexpected flight to the Uni
ted States Wednesday, insisting he

Mrs. OUve Dalton 
Funeral servicee for Miw. OUve 

Dalton of Rt. 31. Coventry, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Second Congregational Ohiuch, 
(Coventry. The R w . James Amling, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. Arthur C. Bradley, former 
peMtor. Mrs. Doris TMrootte was 
organist, and Mrs. Maresa Elaston 
was soloist.

Burial took place this afternoon 
in BaldwinsviUe, Mass.

The Holmes FVmeral Home, 400 
Main St., was ki eharge of ar
rangements.

Vatican Accepts 
Bishop’s Quitting!
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

Vatican aimounced today that I 
Pope Paul 'VI has accepted the I 
resignation of a bishop who de-1 
fled Roman Catholic (3hurch or-1 
ders to fire his divorcee house
keeper. _

L’Osservatore Romano said the I 
Most Rev. FYancis Walsh re-1 
signed the see of Aberdeen, Scot-1 
land, and was appointed titular I 
bishop of Blrta. This means he | 
keeps his full rank but has no 
diocese.

The Vatican ordered Bishop 
Walsh four months ago to dismiss I 
his housekeeper. Ruby MacKen-| 
zie; 42, divorced wife of a Church I 
of Scotland. Presbyterian clergy
man. She had become a Roman | 
Catholic convert.

The bishop. 62, blamed a jeal-1 
OUB woman and' five priests for I 
the Vatican order, which he ig-1 
nored. - -Wjfr

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) — I 
The Most Rev. FTancis Walsh, [ 
Roman Catholic bishop of Aber
deen, who resigned rather than I 
obey a Vatican order to fire his | 

ROCKY HILL (AP)—Rocky Hill , divorcee housekeeper, was out of 
was without its regular police force ; town today when news came that 
for four hours last night. ' Pope Paul VI had accepted the

The five regular policemen on toe j  resignation. The bishop’s house 
force formally quit the department | was locked. The housekeeper was 
last night shortly after 8. 1 gone

They arrived at toe Police Sta-

GRFaBNWKJH (AP) — Former 
Congressman Albert P. Morano 
and First Selectman Griffith E. 
Harria are hoping for more suc
cess with the rank and file party 
members than they had with their 
respective town oommitees l a s t  
night.

Morano. who became a Dem
ocrat after being elected to con
gress four times as a Republican, 
was rebuffed by the Demotratic 
Tonvn Committee in his bid to win 
Its endorsement for first select
man.

Griffith was rejected by his 
town committee, too, but It’s an 
old, familiar story for him. It’s 
happened three times in the past 
and each time Griffith has won 
not only in the p(rimaries, hot in 
the elections as well.

The GOP Committee — all 90 
of its members present and vot
ing — rejected Griffith by a 38-22 
count in favor erf State Rep. Lo
well P. Weloker Jr. Weioker had 
the backing of many local sup
porters Of Sen. Barry Goldwater’s 
candidacy for ’ tiie preeideiitlal 
nomination.

The Democratic committee threw 
Its support by a 27-23 rote to In- 
cumbent third selectman Lawrence 
TV. Maloney.

The biennial ftiU auction spon
sored by toe w>ay* and means, 
oommlttee of toe Finst Oongregar 
tional Church of Vemon will be 
held Saturciy, Oct. 5, on the 
(touroh grounds in Vemon Oentec.

Inspection will begin at 10 am- 
and sales will start at 11' am. 
Robert FTuckiiger, local auctioneer, 
will preside. A  luncheon booth wlH 
be an added feaiture this year of 
the fund-raising event.

Norman Brown and Gerald Jar
vis, general 00-chairmen of the 
auction, said toat the committee 
will accept doriAUons from town 
residents. Items wlU be picked up 
by oontaoting Mrs. Bldward Han
sen, Bksho Dr.; Mrs. David Oarter, 
Box Mountain Dr.; Mira. Ralph 
Hailwood, Trout Stream Dr., and 
Mrs. Joel Allard, C (^  Spring Dr.

Other memtoers of the telephone 
c o m m i t t e e  aare Mrs. Noitntm, 
Brown and Mrs. Walter Von HMie.

lockup oommlttee members are 
EMward Brace, Martin Rhoads, 
EMwctod d a rk  and Mrs. Roy Con
yers.

Sales committeemen are Richard 
Allen, Ekfwaird Bliss, Wttllam 
Green and James > Harrison.

In charge of the luncheon booth 
la Mrs. Heiibeirt SUcer. Members 
of her committee are Mrs. Martin 
EJvenson, Norman Couch, Mira, 
Nornian Johnson, Mrs. Richard 
Mills and Mrs. Ben Kingsley. Also 
Mirs. Robert Lee, Mrs. ^ ra ld  Jar
vis, Mrs. EJdward Roberta and Mra. 
Joel Allard.

On the cammlttee in charge of 
publicity are Mrs. Wright Gifford, 
Mrs. Raymond Nielsen and Mrs. 
Russell Kunz.

New Schedule Starts 
The Rockville Methodist Church 

will begin a new schedule Sunday. 
Morning worship will be at 10:45 
a.m. with the church school for all 
ages scheduled for 9:30 a.m.

rhe Rev. Laurence M. Hill, pas
tor, will oonduct Morning Worship. 
He will speak on "The Renewal of 
Hope.” The Senior Choir, under the 
direction on Miss Eldlth Ransom 
and Mrs. Thomas Dorman, will 
sing "The Lord My Pasture Shall 
Prepare.”

Miss Jime Tyler, church school 
superintendent, said those ■who 
wish to attend the school may 
come to the church at the sched
uled time. They will be assigned to 
a room for their age group.

Third graders and pre-sch(X>lers 
may remain In class from 9:30 a.m. 
though the Worship Service or 
may be brought to the echool at 
10:45 while parents attend serv
ice.

Miss Tyler said that some assist
ant and substitute teachers met 
needed for the echool.

Temple Sets Schedule
Congregation B’nai Israel af 54 

Talcott Ave., Rodtvllle has an
nounced Its schedule of servloss 
and high -holy day services for 
September.

Morning servloes Saturday are 
ait 9 a.m.

At 9:80 in toe evening an in
formal receptioa is scheduled to

Parley Seeks 
ToEvaludti 
‘ Rights Issue

sohedulsd at lO:ao a.m. on ounuay. Institute, titled "Fho-

In the ^ o o l  for toe eeming year ^  conducted Sunday at the Harb- 
t o ^ d  ^  present. .whertnisd ford Jewish O oim nui^  Center,

Cemetery s e n ^  }f 335 Bloomfield Ave.. West Hart-for noon on Sunday. Cantor Press 
wiU be present at the BJUlngt^ 
Cemetery for those 'who wlto to 
perform the traditional memorial 
servioe there,

Sdiedule for Bottb Haahonah
S6X*VlO®B*

On Wednesday, Sept. 18, evening 
services will be held at 8:80 p.m. 
On Thursday, Sept. 18, morning 
services are at 9 a m  and after
noon and evenkig servloss st 6 
p.m.

On Friday, 8«q>t. 30, morning 
servloes aw  at 9 a m - and after
noon servioe is at 6:46 pjn. fol
lowed by SalDhato evening seirvlcas.

On Saturday, Sept. 31, Salibath 
Shuvah services are at 9 a.m. and 
SaiDbath afternoon and oomduskm 
service is at 5:46 pm.

Tom Kippur servioe on TMmy, 
Seipt. 27 ia ait 6 p.m with Kol 
Nldre servioe. On Saturday, Sept. 
38, Yom Kippur Day servloes are 
at 9 am.

High Hol(y day aervloaa for this 
year will be conducted by Rabbi 
Chexles Krause assisted by Cantor 
Press.

OhitottsD Servioe Meettog
“ You are Cbrlst-Oalleid” Is the 

theme of the September meeting of 
tbe Women’s Society -of Christian 
Servioe of the Vemon Metoodlet 
Church.

All women of the church ace in
vited ttrattond the meeting atoed- 
uled for 8^ m .  Tuesday at the 
Vemon Churdh. RefreMunenta will 
be served after the meeting.

Tlie executive board of toe Ver
non Women’s Society of cairietian 
Servioe wHl meet at 8 p.m. Mon
day at the home of Mre. BJarl Ma
guire. ___________________

Americans stand a good chance 
of entertaining uninvited gueets 
when the family U away, for a 
burglary occurs every 46 seconds 
in the United States, Federal bu
reau of Investigation figures show

fCMXl.
The session, which will attempt 

to evaluate the problema ot civil 
rights, will be conducted \mder the 
kponsorship of the Connecticut 
Jewish Community Relations 
CouncU (CJCRC), and will hold 
workah)^ oh discrimination and 
Its problems of employment, hous
ing snd education.

Cooperating and partiolpating 
agencies of the institute will be 
the Connecticut Civil Rights Com- 
mlaakm, the Greeter Hartford 
f^uncll of Churches, the Ameri
can Jewish Committee, the Cath
olic Interracial Council, the Na
tional Council of Christiana and 
Jews, the American Jewish Con-

greas, the Congress of Racial 
quality, the Antl-Defamatlon 
League, the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People and the Catholic Diocesan 

Bureau.
The CJCRC, sponsor of the con

ference, la the coordinating body 
for all community relations agen
cies In Connecticut — both local 
and national—^wlth direct mem
bership in its 12 largest cities.

The council pursues a wide 
range of activities aimed at elim
inating barriers to equality of op
portunity In employment, educa
tion, housing, and all related

of its main goals is toe tot
tering ot harmonious relationships 
among all the groups of our so
ciety.

Manchester has been a member 
of the CJCRC since Its Inception 
ten years ago.

Town Counsel Irving Aronson, 
vice president of the council. It a 
member of the Institute’s overall 
planning committee.

Attendance at the conference la 
open to the general public. Persons 
Interested In attending may regis
ter by contacting Atty. Aronson at 
4 Level Rd.

DRIVEWAYS
f r e e  Esfimatet On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT P A V IIN
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS ST.WIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY 8UPBRV1B1D 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS flOfOB 19M
TEL. 643-7691— WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

RCA VICTOR
BIG C O L O R

TELEV ISIO N

Unsurpossed Natural C olor

Policemen Quit

‘Tt has to be earned,” he said. 
"What he can reasonably expect 
from us is a fair opportunity to 
earn his way. FTom there on it is 
up to him.”

The five new directors elected 
were: Charles UUs, manager of the 
Kimberly-Clark Corp.. New Mil- 
lord; George D. Roberts Jr., presi
dent of the Turner A Seymour 
Manufacturing Co., Torrington; 
Herman K, Beach Jr., president of 
Bridgeport Metal Goods Manufac- 
luring Co., Inc., Bridgeport; David 
Ifulrhead, prestoent of toe Amerl- 
ean Hardware Cnrp., New Britain; 
and William H. ‘Grlnold, president 
et the Wallingford Steel Company, 
Wallingford. “

litis and Roberts represent 
Utdifield County; Beadb, Fairfield 
County; Muirhead,yHartford Coun- 
Ig and Grlnold was eledted the'at- 
Hrg* director.

•one ocabs camouflage them- 
by "planting”  small anl- 

as QiongeB, sea ane- 
hedgehng kydroide on

the - Vatican secretariat of state, 
he could not properly speak out 
beyond the confines of his arch
diocese of Hue.

The archbishop denied that he 
had told an Italian reporter on 
his arrival in Rome that U. S. 
policies In Viet Nam were aimed 
at replacing Diem’s regime.

It was later learned he had 
handed the reporter a copy , of a 
statement he had made in Viet 
Nam's most influential 'Buddhist 
area.

Vatican sources said a private 
audience with Pope Paul had been 
scheduled on Tuesday, then can
celed at the last minute.

Archbishop Thuc said in New 
York he was to see the Pope only 
on his return to Rome for resump
tion of the Elcumenical Council 
Sept. 29.

Pope Paul, haa puUicly decried 
the conflldt in South Viet Nam. 
He aent a meieage Augi' 38 teU- 
Ing tite Vietnameee people of Ms 
‘ ‘painful eoneern”  tor happentaga 
there.- . 

u

tion with Atty. James R. Burton, 
handed Police Chief Alfred F. 
QulntiU§no a letter of regisnaUon 
and then turned In badges, revolv
ers and other equipment.

The Board of Police Commis
sioners summoned two supernum
erary policemen to cover the town.
. Then, after four hours of a com

bination waiting game and dis
cussion period between the com- 
missimi and the five policemen, the 
five agreed to rescind the resigna
tions.

This was shortly after midnight 
and followed an offer of the com
mission that in the future each 
working shift shall have two men 
on duty.

Main cause of the mass resigna
tion was objections voiced by the 
policenien that lessening of man
power of shifts, so that, men- oti 
night duty frequently had to pa
trol toe town alone, is a danger 
both to too policemen and to the 
town.

TTie action that triggered toe 
rMignationa, however, was pub- 
Htoed atmtesnento by Ootnmlaaion- 
ar Joaaph Fbelon, in whMz ha 
obaigod tM  1W« wars ptoylng poH- 
ttea and toiat K toey dUl not Ike 
Mieir Joba they aouM quit. J

Meyer Zucker Dies
BRIDGE2»ORT (AP) — Meyer I 

Zucker, a Socialist leader here in 
the heyday of the late Socialist 
mayor Jasper McLevy, died at his 
home yesterday at'the age of 76. I

Zucker, a retired hardware and 
locksmith shop owner, was for
merly a member of the board of 
Selectmen and SociaJiat P .arty| 
chairman here.'

Bom In Russia, Zuoker fled to I 
the United States -after his eacUe 
to Siberia for leading a strike of 
Vilna chimney sweeps against the 
Czarist regime. He was an organ
izer of the Social Democratic Par
ty in Russia.

He joined the local Socialist par
ty in 1981 and served as its chair
man.

COLOR TV
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

WHL MAKE A LOT OF DIFFERENCE! !

1) The $499.95 is a TRUE price. Include* the »et, art 
«p and delivery, ONE full year guarantee on aH 
parts, tubes, picture tul», labor and house call.

V) Kiclude* nme nwMfe years gmarantee <m tfae ©okur 
pirture tube on a 60/60 basis.

^  No waiting for service! We guarantee to r m ^  
your set within 24 hours or free loaner. TM* 
stands for the whole ten years. ,

g) After the year is up we guarantee to charge only 
$4.50 for the house eall. Instead of the regular 
$15.00.

6) Guaranteed to give clearer, sharper, life-like col
ors than the same model bought elsewhere, be
cause all sets are adjusted to match your antenna 
sys'tem and vol'tage in the house by Erwin Koltay 
color TV  specialist.

9) All guarantee is in writing on an approved LEGAL 
DOCUMENT form. No other type would Stand up, 
in Court!

7) Would you like to know how many of the good 
BL4\pi TV repairman knows nothing about r<s- 
pairing color? Buy a color at Joe’s double discount 
center and you'll find out the hard way.

15MONTHS
OUR PRICE TERMS. TOO!

$500.95 $yi.8o
*1 A WEEK

EX‘TENDE1D FRR«-E IN HOME SERVKJE 
IF YOU CUT ‘THIS_________  _ a S> out ajtd  s h o w  rr on

THE DAY YOU BUY A CJOLCW TV. (ANY MODBJL).

ALL TV, RADIO, STEREO IS GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE FULL YEAR AND THERE IS NEVER 
XNY c h a r g e  for THIS EXTRA SERVICE.

HORSES BURNED 
LEWISTON, Maine (AP) — 

More than 30 valuable h*n» 
race horsM perished today In n 
general alarm fire thnt flgitoed 
through a row ot seven bnnia nt 
the LewlMon Fair Oiusnds. A 
poBee n ffk ld  esHmnted the li 
ei toe hones, sntotos and ed 
Mctaig eqidpHient would sne
0100,000. r-

Better Homes Color TV Center
86 Uuioii Bt., RockviUe (Three Buildings Below The Rockville Hoq>itaI On Opportte Side)

PIMHfSt 649-8000 or 876-4444—Openf 9 AJI.-6 PJM^rtUDAT t «  9 PJI.
CMor Dkmewrteuttee Oh -Aar Breoirng Rr'
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Fiery Mrs. Nhu Blames 
Strife on Press, Plot

(OontoMed from Page One)

‘T wish myself to know. I  do 
not know 'why they dlallke me. 
If I  knew 1 could do something 
about It,”  rhe replied in a 
w h is^ .

m en  toe exploded: " I  am a 
good girl. I  do not know why the 
press is so horrible to me. One 
caimot Just jdease all the people, 
but that should not be the reason 
to hate me.

‘ ‘m e  preaa Is unfair to me. It 
ptoks up a few words of ttoat I 
ssy and uses It In the anti-govem 
meat campaign."

m  press her point toe sold the 
Westam jireas na a rule calls 
Prssldsnt Diem "a  Catholic pres 
IdMit,”  In almost every dispatch.

"Why?”  toe asked, “ m ey  nev- 
•r say Catholic President Charles 
de Gaulle, Moslem President Su
karno, athelkt Premier Nehru, but 
Insist <m,.tos Catholic for our 
ptesldsnt on^. It’s oil part of a 
oompalgn,

‘*ws ars not mad, nor irres] 
ri**- to persecute the Buddhl„„ 
Bvan wlto our enemies we use 
q;>sn arms. If they (Buddhists) 
pray to Budtoa only, we have no 
reason to persecute them.”

If toe does viait the United 
Btstss, toe commented, toe does 
not Intend to see President Ken
n e d , a  man toe describes as 
‘ ‘misinformed about the situation 
ht tnst Nam.”  m e  solution, she 
asserted, ‘ ‘should be to get better 
toformation.”

"He is a poUUcian and when 
ka hears kma opposition be tries 
to appease It somehow,”  the pe
tite, powerful first lady of South 
Vlst Nam said on her arrival in

----------a) la toe ' proof that we
ave the siqyport of the people.”  
She repeated a previous dsnlal 

that her husband is chief qf the 
South Viet Nam’s secret police, 
’Which have been blamed for tak
ing part In massive raids on Bud
dhist pagodas Aug. 31.

She said such an organisation 
does not exist and ‘ ‘we have never 
raided pagodas, Just searched 
them.”

Fire in Brush 
Bum s Old Shed

J
•Out mghto Distriot Fire De

portment reported only one Are In 
toe last 34 hours', a brush fire at 
9:35 last night at 166 Adams St.

A  small shed on toe property 
also caught fire and burned. Fire
men said that the old toed was 
ready for, demolition and ia oon- 
aldered no loea

The Town Fire Dsportmsnt had<, 
no oolki to report, but stated that 
toe ground fire.hear the Howard- 
Portor Reservoir is well under oon 
trol.

a ■

Vets Must^File Discharges 
To Receive $1,000 Exemption

Engaged

Belgrade Wednesday.
That was her reaction when rs- 

porters asked her to comment on 
the concern voiced by Keraiedy 
about tbs Buddhist situation In 
South Viet Nam.

Mra. Nhu, >8, slator-in-law ot 
President Ngo Dinh Diem also 
had a few words for Pope Paul 
VI. He itiaO has expressed con
cern for the plight of the Budd- 
talaU. m e  South Vietnamese gov- 
enunsDt haa used strongarm 
methods in stamping out Buddhist 

_ deraonstrattans tor more religious 
'  freedom.

■he said tos pontiff, although 
not mislnfonned, "gets easily wor 

,r ied .”
Diem, Mrs. Nhu and her husband, 

I to e  president’s younger brother 
'  and close adviser, are Catholics. 

Mra. Nhu is tos official hostess for 
•m bachelor president.

In recent television intervlows, 
Kennedy suggested that certain

• personnel changes In the Diem 
government may be advisable to 
nelp solve the Buddhist crisis.

* Mrs. Nhu declined to comment 
Immediately on Kennedy’s sug

~gesUon for personnel changes.
“ We wUl wsdt for more details 

;y t  toe statement,”  toe aald. "If 
-w e  eon satisfy him, We will do

Mra. Nhu Is head of South Iflet 
Nam'a delwation to the 53nd ses- 
aion of the Interparliamentary 
Union which opened an eight-day 
m e e t ^  today. She plans to ad
dress the conference on what she 
described as the true picture of 
toe situation In South 'Viet Nam.

Fifty-nine countries, including 
tile United Btotes, are attending 
toe conference, vdiich will discuss 
Issues relating to racial discrim' 
tnatiem, space law, peace and In
ternational cooperation. The U .S. 
delegation, Includes Democratic 
Senators Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana and Edward. M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, toe President’s 
brother.

Mra. Nhu said toe planned to 
visit Paris after the Belgrade 
meeting but had no plans to ses 
French officials—not oven Presi
dent caiarles de Gaulle who re 
cently proposed a policy of reuni
fication and neutrsilzation of VTet 
Nam. North and South Viet Nam 
formerly were part of the French 
territory of Indochina.

Asked If she would visit toe 
Vnlted States, she replied:

“ If I  ever go to toe United 
States it will be In response to 
many Invitations coming from 
very important groups.”

Asked if she would be well re
ceived, she said: ‘ ‘Why not. If I 
go there It means ■ I believe In 
American fair play.”  '

As tor the situation in South 
Viet Nam, toe said, ‘ ‘The fact 
ttiat wo are winning (In the bat- 
He against Oomniunist Viet Oong

Carpenter Dies
LEBANON (AP) — GottUeb Lai- 

brandt, 78, a . carpenter speclallzliig 
In antiques, died yesterday at hlS 
Lebanon home.

His skilled hands helped restore 
the historic Lebanon Ckmgregatlon- 
al Chivch. He also designed and 
helped build the Lutheran Church 
of the Redeemer here.

He also did restcaraition work at 
the Nathan Hale homestead in 
Coventry.

Funeral servlaes will be held to
morrow.

A UTTUB LATE, BUT . . .
‘TRENT, Italy (AP) — Leopold 

Lorensl of Rlva D1 Garda finaUy 
sprouted two wisdom teeth.

Lorensl admitted he waa both 
happy and surprised. He Is 81 
yean old.

The engagement ot MMs Joanne 
1ia(ytor ot MOnohesber to Dale 
Tipper* «r PWlWbuilIgtl. Ph., has 
been announoed by her parents, 
Mir. and Mira. Robert B. ’Taylor ot 
186 Henry S*.

Her fiance is the son of Mra. 
Mtarie Ltppert of Fttfttomgti.

MASS 'Taytor is a gimtoiaite of 
MbUMhetoer High School and 
aprtngfieM OoUege. She is em- 
played as a phyisioal echicBibinnal 
teacher In the Weertfield (Mlaes.) 
Junior High School.

LAppert aibtended schools in 
FUlUtoixgh and Is prresently doing 
gnaduabe work ait Springfield Col
lege.

The wedding Is planned for June 
1064.

■odcXMHHT DOW

NBIW KA'VHTl (AP) — Funeral 
servlcea wtU be held Saturday for 
John 8. Nicholas, Mofeseor emeri
tus of biology at Yale University 
and one of the notion’s leading 
soologlMs.

Nicholas, who retired In July 
both os professor of biology and 
as master of Tnimlbull OoUege, 
died yesterday at toe age ot 68. 
appeu'enUy of a heart atta<dc.

He had been a member o f toe 
Tale faculty tor OT years.

Manchester veterans who 
performed mUitaiy s e r v i c e  
prior to O ct 27, 1968, and dur
ing time of war and who have 
not recorded toetr distoarges 
with the town clerk, roust do" 
so before Oct. 1 If they wish 
the sUtuatoiy $1,000 veterana 
exemption on the 1968 Grand 
List.

In the past, veterans were 
allowed to present their claims 
for exemption to the board of 
tax review, substantially later 
In the year. Now, no claims 
wUl be accepted unless the dls- 
obarge has been fifed before 
the Oct. 1 deadline.

K already registered In 
town, veterans need not re

register. However, ont-cf- 
townera -gbo have registered 
Msewfaere in the state but not 
In Manchester must do so If 
they expect an exemption on 
the local tax role.

To file with the town clerk, 
the veteran must bring hia 
original dlstoarge, or a o « -  
tified exact copy. Veterans dis- 
diarged after Oct. 27, 1963, 
may file later if disatrfed, snd 
are eligible for a $3,000 ex
emption If over 06 years old.

Individuals in the mUltary 
prior to 0«st. 27, 1968, who 
are still serving and so have 
no discharge, may receive the 
exenmptian, but must file a 
statement from their com
manding officers prior to Oct, 

. 1, 1863.

Car Batteries 
Saved Woman 
In Iron

(Oonttiiaed tram Page One)

polio rehablUtation center. I
Carol, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Kaufman of Chicago, 
was taken to Ann Arbor because 
It Is the closest respirator center 
.to Chicago.

Carol had suffered serious mis
fortune in Mexico before. About 
a year ago, she was Injured se
riously in an automobile accident 
near Acgpulco.

C i^ l said she plans to con- 
tinue her studies.

“ When you have polio, you 
have to keep busy, keep striving 
toward a goal. You can’t sit down 
and feel sorry for yourself,”  she 

said.

C o m p l R t e  L o n e h e o n s  D a i l y  -  -
WEDNEOTAT SPECIAL

C M ck m  Ih ilie  Bosket.,.
'  THURSDAY SPECIAL

Roost Beef or
Boked Stuffed Shrim p. .  • .................

t FRIDAY
Com plete Lobster Di nner . . . . . . . . .

DAILY,
Detkieos Steer Beef Short St<Mt

..$ 1 .5 0

..$ 1 .9 5

Boked Losogno $1.25 Hot Postroml on Rye 50e

FRANK’S 
CAFE

r  Enjoy Yoor Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . .

623 MAIN STREET 
___ CORNER OF PEARL
CATERING TO RMALI. PARTIES

IN D O O R -
OUTDOOMR

TH K R M O iffR TiR

/ .Ml
mil

■tvipl
■y-%> M rt f  1.mi

Ifs yours fro * -fo r totting us provs what ws 
guarantes:

Gas Heat Costs No Morel
H your horns is on Hartford Gas linss but lacks 
Gas Heat, you can have this Taylor thsnnometer 
(a $5 value) Just for letting us make a FREE Gas 
Heating survey of your home. CALL 249-1831.

“call your heating contractor or
THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

and art stamps is WHAT WE GIVE YOU!
UJL CHOICE
LAMB LEGS “  59c
V-S: CHOIOT BIB
LAMB 7 Q n »  
CHOPS Lb. #  T W

U.S. CHOICE SHOULDEB
LAMB - 
CHOPS Lb. O T W

LAMB

STKW IZ Lbs. 25c

FANCY, SWEKTNEW CHOP! BXTBA FANCY!

^ P L eT  4 , ^  39c  I c a r r o ts  . .  10c ♦

fjylQ IffO I^^^REAM  PIES —» F w e w .  ................ ................. .... .3  for $1.00

(VABnOD PBBBHUM •eaeeeeeeee seeeeeeeeeeeeees »-a*aeee**eeee«e DlO

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET
317 St, Manchester, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone 643-4:378

" W t  SoYt You Money"

AT T H E  P A R K A D E-W ES T  MIUDLE TURNPIKE

Brings Y o u . . . .
Check th e s e  V ER Y im|M>rtaRt t M l R t s . . .

•  We have ehecked and eompared aad fiRd oar 
prieet to bo LOW ER thaa big mall ardor aad 

dieoount hoHsos!

•  Comparo the formala and potonoy with what 
you aow tako and yon will Boa tho eaviaye!

•  Over $50,000 worth of vitamins had to he pur- 
ehasod to briny you thoeo savings.

COMPARE O  O A  
POJENCV WIJR ^ t W ^ T B R A H l )

‘ o n e  a  DAY 
(Tj-pe)

a.................  I
MStTI-VITMMNS

WHOLE 
FAMILY 

VITAMINS 
From Age 2-80

lOO’a
Over 8 Mo. 

Supply

$2.89 tor 260’s 
Over 8 Mo. 

Supply

ONE A DAY (TYPE)

MULTI-VITAMINS
wM i Rad VitCNnia Bm

100's

IODINE
Mode from 

Natural Kelp
Reg. 98c 

NOW

58‘

3  -H
POnnO iYlJH 5 .  II  BPANOOinelea. i. A . MeufM 

DtHdom ftarori

CHILUREN’S CHEWABLE MULTIPLE
VnAMINSoacM TASiiT cosnAsa,

MBrnRa A Mctwai........ S4M0 UnRi I2S%VlSDOiSSSdEM^^
WMMHin BT (RGiflirW.......15 ag. 200%

......HraiisxIfcilwMi ..................net. MXtfeSeeS...........................

asiM B B A IC  »*A0€ ESPKJAUY POt 
M IN b R A I.9  IHOSE UNOet TENSION

INERAPEUnCM 
muliwitamins 
wra MINCSAIS

Over 8 Months Supply — Less Than Ic A Day

HIGH
POTINCY
STRISS

FORMULA
AND THOSE 

RECOVERING 
FROM ILLNESS

“  lOO*. 
Over S Mo. 

Supply

EACH TAHET (ONTANtS: 
VilaiMiA_2S,000Units 
M tastoO . .  1,000Unih
M t a n i s l- l ------10 M f.
VNoaiia 1 - 2 . . . . . . .  S e if.
M ta m ia M ------- Im g .
Yrtomia 1 - 1 2 . .  Imcg.
WtamtoC ------ ISOmg.
Madeaniidc .  IO O biu.

Iddem — —19L4 Nfr
riMsphom .  N.1SII.
kM ------------
Ceppw . Ins.
lO ^  .......   J1ttM|.
Mogiwsiasi .  S.S4 mg. 
MongooMt _0.fS4m^ 
MoiybdMwm ..0.17ib|. 
Mauiisa AfSmf. 
Ztoc_______  M s « ,

COMPARE r  o  r  
POIENCy W I W ^ t T ^  BRÂ P

w M im a om im k

geriatric
MUtTMUTAWm WITH MINK.ALS

TSritaapAs i

Ma d e  s p e c i a l  Tw I^'IiM _________
IOR KOng OMR 40 CddM HauHiwM.....WHtoiA.jaiOOOM$ ImM

e Natal ap Itr

SiNii
W n|.
SONG
SnG

N hg
SJhg
K ng

rt vpuae ugalfc

2^  fw*n

7 8  r

■edi
Sir

I M i I-L O O O M Is M -
UtHhiM -i. ISng Mdra.

*NG ttoiptawfw . Si»G 
im m ial4....e4nG
VlNBtol-12.. SiatG (app«---------O-̂ fM
V M C ----- - 50«g ■toUtoW—
■iiliurtili ... 20ng Milrtiiaw 1*1, 
Wm IEmbO I. Sag htortw— . JM-

coypm 
poiina ww 4.0$

VITAMIN B,
THIAMINS

NYNOCHLORiOl

mpm  4 <9 A
pomey wiiH l• A v  iBPiNO ■  POUNCy wiw

69c
(Over 8 Month. Supply)

100’S
COD LIV ER  

O IL
TABLETS
fC h ew able)

Reg. 1.19

6 8 '
COD LIVER 

OIL
Full Pint

Reg. $1.59 
NOW

8?

COVPP.RB A AO  
pou>i'y wifw *t «w T  brrud

VITAMIN A
• n H N N iS V M A ^

XSJOOO eetm, SOO’i

comR£ O L t \
ponucy PtiJH V  brr'H)

VITAMIN Bra

F ^ 39c

□  One A Day (Type) 
MULTI-VITAMINS

□  Baby Drop-Doite 
VITAMINS

□  Chlldren’a CMewabie 
MULTIPLE

I VITAMINS 
' □  THERAPUllO -M 
I  VITAMINS

□  People Over 40 
I  VITAMINS
I □  VITAMIN B1 
, □VITAM IN C 
I □  VITAMIN A

□  VITAMIN B12
I □  COD LIVER o n .

□  COD LIVER o n .
I TABLETS_____ •
' □  CALCIUM WITH 
■ VITAMIN D
• □  IODINE

MAIL ORDER COUPON

Check or Money Order EncloMd 
Pleoae add 25c for postage and handling. .

UGGE1T REXALL DRUGS 
Manehenter Paritade, W. Middk Tpka. 

Manchester, Conn.

L i g ^ G H - R e x a l l  S t a n d s  B e h i n d  T h e  Q u a l i t y
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MANCHESTER

Parade Saturday 
Kicks O ff Event

STORY BY JACK REPASS 
CURRENT PHOTOS BY SYLVIAN OHARA

Manchester’s Eighth District Fire Department Saturday 
will start celebrating its 75th anniversary of volunteer fire
fighting in the North End. A 4 p.m. parade originating at 
Manchester High School, will wind through the Eighth Dis
trict to kick off the anniversary celebration. On Sept. 28, the 
firemen will terminate the festivities with an Old Timers 
Night” at the K of C Home to honor North End voluntee^ 
who fought Hres or assisted the fire department since 1900.

M -

h u m b l e  s t a r t at the North End business dis
trict, now known as Depot Square. 

The department atarted to a "The building housed The Man- 
most humble manner — retodent <*ester Saturday Herald. fore- 
volunteers banded together with i-unner of today's Evening Her- 
Mttie equipment, the main piece and foimded by Elwood Starr 
of apparatus being wooden and Ela in 1881; the first office of 
leathennade water buckets. the Southern New England Tele-
■ The buckets — used by bucket phone Co. in Manchester; the Post 

l)(jg«des of volunteers forming a Office; an office of the United 
from stream, or wrtl, to the Unes Telegraph Co.; a s .e co n d  

ftro — seem crude to oonqiarison floor front law office of Judge 
with today’s modem fire hoeesand olin  R. Wood — used as a pro- 
other flrrfii^tlng apparatus. bate room; and a drug store of

nrea have destroyed some of the Charles H. Rose, ow-ner of the 
larger buildings of the dlstriot, building, and a amall back room 
wnong them the school <« N. laboratory used by Rose. Rose was 
Behoig S t, at the turn of the oert- insured for $4,000 on stock md 
tury, vdiich leeulted In the build- $1,500 on the building, 
tog of the Uni<m School at a new x  defective chimney was deter- 
location on that street a brick mined as the cause of the Are. 
■tnicture which, in itself, was an

Today’s volunteer firemen stand before the enlarged
s - - . V .................................. . . ............... —

North End firehouse, and the district’s present three pieces of modem equipment.
/

Miss Gertrude Clark, the tele
phone office operator, was driven 
from  her post in a hurry. She lost 
her hat and rubber# in the fire.

Important papers left In The 
Herald safe and the safe of Olln 
Wood were unharmed. Six tons of 
cool to the cellar of the Rose 
buil<hng caught Are and kept the 
ruins snvoking for several days af
ter the Are.

The *kose building fire also 
threatened the business district.
Fortunately, no wind was present 
that day.

■Volunteer men and boys worked 
feverisWy and formed a bucket 
brigade. By passing buckets of 
water from nearby wells and a 
brook that flowed under N. Main 
St. near Nelson. PI., the Are was 
brought under control.

Tbe wells in the vicinity were on 
property of Norman Loomis, lo
cated on the south side of the rail
road tracks; also on Spencer prop
erty on the west of Depot Square.
The srqiplies of water from these 
write was not sufficient and ad
ditional supply was taken from 
the brook and by a pipe line run- stockholders of the water company 

vh/btlfpr ntlTTin in t]l6 fr\ r>r\nafvnw>f o rfvaprvoir

hire Chief hrancis Limerick, parade marshal for the 75th 
anniversary celebration, looks over parade prospectus.

U.V ------- - -  r -r - .------ --------------------------------- - --------------- A meeting place prorid^
ning from the power pump In the offered to construct a reservoir on the second floor of tine Dulia- 
william E. Hibbard building Air- ^t the head of White’s Brook and ing.
ther wwt on N. Main St. to furnish the district with ad- A survey was m ^ e ^ d  e^ h

PlrriSg^iters sa v^  the Cowles equate water supply for Are pro- fireman was prr^ded w to  printed
Hotel, located adjacent to the tection and domestic use. The dis- locations of each hydrant,
burning building. Carpets and trict forefathers agreed to pay a EARLY OFFICERS
bed clotheo were placed out win- yearly sum of $625 for 0̂ years
dows and down the side of the fur the use of 25 hydrants. Other district firehouses at that
hotel fronting the fire. These After a bitter fight, the proposal time were; Co. No. 1, in a barn
were wet down with water from vvas accepted by a small majority on N. Main St.; Co. No. 2, in a
the water buckets. of the district voters. concrete building on Apel Place,
w v n r& f a m  miUPRTTNNFR The bcHs in the Union School near Oakland St. and No. 3. MUTUAL AID FORERUNNER ^  Second Congregational located in Frank Strant s barn on
This fire also brought the Arst Church, along with an agreement .. „

case of mutual aW supplied in made with a paper mill to sound _ ^ 1?̂ ®
Mancheater Hartford sent out a a whistle on Main S t, were then C9. 1; D. J. J fcC a^ y , assistant 
J S S r  to aasist, although it ar- made avrilable to sound an alairo
rived after the A re. had gutted to case of any Aro. D r ^  A sTeet wiTfor^^^the Rose BuUdlng and the smoul- Resident volunteer Arefighters Dr / .  A^ Sv^et
dering ruins, which burned for and fellow citizens then started Roberi Mc^:^^^^

was left. enienainmem programs, 10 gei Tninmno ir Morinrtv was fore-
As a r e ^ t  of the two Arw, n ^ e y  for the-purchase of a Are .̂ 3. ^eShean, as-

aarence Allen, at that ttae the nose,  ̂ sistant foreman; Daniel J. Sulli-
kniportant itep in fire prot«ctioiL o^vner of the Cowles Hotel, inter- REORGANIZED van, secretary; Frank Strant,

other disastrous fires since 1900 ested resident in the formaUtm of treasurer,
gutted two business firms on Hil- on organization that would be eleven years later, a committee in addition to the three com- 
liard S t, one to 1922 when the old ready to help in case of a fire, oonalsting of the Rev. Clarence H. ptuiys, there w m  another piece of
Herald building, a tjwo-story struc- Hiere were no water mains to fur- Barber, at that time pastor of the apparatus, a hook and ladder

lature, a bill was passed which, 
among other things, allowed the 
district to drop "utilities” from its 
name, and it now is known as the 
Eighth District.)

This action was followed by the 
formation of the fire department 
to be goverened under provisions 
of the charter and, at a meeting 
called on July 18, 1917, the reor- 
gfanized Manchester Fire Depart
ment was born. This provided for 
the government of the department 
by commissioners who were dis
trict officens Sind also officers Of 
the fire department to be elected 
at annual meetings of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District.

FIRST COMMISSIONERS
The first officers selected to 

serve as commissioners and as de
partment heads were composed of 
a board headed by Dr. F. A. Sweet, 
president: Edward J. Murphy, sec
retary; and William Foulds Jr., 
W i l l i a m  McGuire, Charles E. 
loom te.^ohn H. GUI and Frank N. 
Tyler as district officers and direc
tors and Are commissioners.

The meeting named John F. 
Limerick as chief engineer. James 
E. Campbell, first assistant en- 
gineer;. Thomas Ferguson, second 
assistant engineer; William R. 
Palmer, su^rintendent of the Are 
alarm system. It was not long af
ter this election that the first 
piece of motor fire-fighting ap
paratus was purchased. This was 
a Mack combination hose and 
chemical truck, used until 1936 
when It was replaced by a booster 
tank.

The next step was tSve buildliig 
of a permanent ftrehouse on Main 
St. at HUMard St. The man tak
ing charge of the difkrict and the 
department looked to the future. 
They made ptoviotona for future 
growth and built the house to 
provide space for addStlonal equip
ment and also a second Aoor as a 
meeting plex^ and dub room for 
firemen.

>

Lts. Raymond Lukas and Charles Smith display the hand 
drawn hose reel cart once active in Hose Co. 2 on Apel PI.

Walter "Smokey”  Dent, 
custodian of the North 
End firehouse, displays 
a leather waterbucket 
that volunteer firefight
ers used at the turn of 
the pentury.

WERATD FIRE IN 1922

L a *a*gs. oonsunjii^ or me tvev. ^./larence n . panys, there wbub another piece oi 
nenua inuiuui*, m — — ixiere were no wmer nuuiis to fUT- Barber, at that time pastor of the apparatus, a- hook and ladder
tore, was destroyed, records and nlsh a water supply, but buckets Second Congregational Church, truck. J. C. Carter was foreman, 
■ 11 had earlier been purchased and John E. Dunn and William Me- and 17 volunteers worked on this

it  all bevan on Saturday, Doc. placed In convenient places for c ^ e  drew up new bylaws, and a apparatus, 
oo tvi«, M F Tuohev l*™"®<llate use in case of a Are. reorganization of the department i „  the peric

M,« Tj/o-ti, F.nrt biMinesw 'Water waa provided Eighth Dia- tdok place. mation of the

all.
t all bevan on Saturday, Doc. placed in convenient places ror c ^ e  drew up new bylaws, ana a apparatus.
1 ^  vrtien the M P Tuohey l*™"®<llate use in case of a Are. reorganization of the department i „  the period folltnldng the for 

n ^ r the .North End business Water was provided Eighth Dis- tdok place. mation of the department late in
mmter Manchester burned down trld  residents for .Are protection QfAcers of the department were 1888, with Clarence Allen, Arst 

tlip eves ’ and efforts and domestic uses when the Man- Thomas J. Smith, chief engineer; chief, other chiefs to follow were 
If .  f«w  anmewhat or- Chester Water Co. incorporated in John F. Limerick, assistant chief George H. Allen, James H. Stan- 

volunteer (bucket 1*®®- foUowlng the dteaafcrous Are. engineer; George H. Allen, treasur- nard and John F. Sheridan.
IDucaei firm’a^franchise and en  and W illi^  McGuire, secre- Policemen were on street duty in

iMTiKSXlG} »I irG I lg n W rB . ^  u-w'^ciflT*ASM#ntonf ttHfih io q q  <»ri/l in  f>o<2<» ftf f irA  it  WAi(
.....  ....... ..........________________ _________________________ _________ Policemen were on street duty in

-------o-------- ujg terms of Its agreement with taiy. 1899 and, in case of fire, It was
The Are, Arst known incident in North End had been the sutv Three jumpers and 500 feet of possible for persons to locate the 

early Mamhester in which it w m  ^  bitter and protracted con- hose and a hook and ladder were policemen who Ip tom would sound 
reported that volunteer firefight- tpoversy. The Are called attention acquired with fimds, made through the alarm. He had a key to the 
era were at the scene with water the lack of hydrant aervicS for the entertainment programs held Congregational Church where he 
buckets, marked the Arst year of protection. throughout the North End. could open the door and ring the
a firefighting unit to the North Under the leadership of W. H. The hook and ladder, equipped alarm bell.
End. Ohilda, a Manchester grain and with leather buckets, to be hand History notes that echoes of the

After the Are, many of the v<rf- dealer, the owners of water drawn, was purchased. oonAiot between the Mianchester
unteera who fought the blaze pVe- rights on White's Brook were or- Fifty-six hydrants in the terfi- Water Co. and the (hstriot, con- 
dlcted that another fire' would ga.nized as the Manchester Wfiter tory were now available at this- c o m ^  the North End water sup- 
come within ten days. They be- c3o. time—1899. i^y. were aroused in 1917 when thene—iw ». piy, were aruu»vu m

A charter, woa secured from the Fire heSdquarters were on N. ei^raitlon of the 20-year-contPOCit' ~ vVirvrkl Q-f o #r>omo HllilHirtP̂ . 'Phe unaa rtAO.r n.t hdind
come in pairs-

On the following Friday morn
in g— Jan. 4, 1889—- a disastrousIng— Jan. 4, 1889—  a disastrous The price of fire protecuon was avanauie wo uaug w
Are destroy^ the Rose Building hotly conteoted at that time. The dry after being used at a Are.

come within ten days. They be
Ueved at that time in an old super- x  charter, was secured Com the sire neaaquarxers were on I'l. _ ^ 
stltion that Ares almost always state Legislature whidi gave ex- School St. in a frame building. The was near at hand.

In Tvairo chisive water supply rights In the hook and ladder and one jumper The renewal of the charter of
Eighth School District. were stored here. A tower was also the “fo te r  company was opposed

The price of Are protection was available to hang hose so it could by a/group which beUeved that the
__ ____ .»  fv.o* timn Tho rirv after being used at a Are. dtotridt should buy and operate

the water system. In anticipa
tion of such action, a charter was 
secured in 1907 from' the State 
LeglMoture incorporating the Mian- 
ohester Water D lW ict and author
izing it to acquire by purchase or 
by condemnation the charter and 
rights of the Manchester Water

' ' ■ ' ' '' 7 . ' . ..I ' . Oo.
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( No. S, a 1986 Boo pumpo*, w m  purchased durihir the tenure of the late Chief 
I WOlis, tat 18,600. The oldest apparatua in the llain St. firehouse, it w m  mod- 
~*iM WM tidun ini1068.

DECLINE WATER OO. OFFER
The water company then offered 

to sell its property to the dlrt;rict 
lor $100,000. After extended de
bate, the district fathers decided 
not to purchase, nor did they in- 
gtitute (xmdemn^om proceedings. 
Un-saitisfaxhory mains, at that time, 
and the fact that the Manchester 
Water Cb. did not own the water
shed of tte reservoir, were deter
mining (x>nsiderations in the dê  
ciaion.

A new contioct for fire protec
tion wa.s made v'ttA toe water com
pany in 1909 in which the hydrant 
rate was reduced.

The district today has 158 hy
drants, provided by the Manthea- 
ter Water Cb. at a cost, to the dis
trict, of $15 per eeeh hydrant, plus 
footage changes on pipe Hnea,

In 1917, the State Legislature at 
Hartford grranted to the Eighth 
School District a charter to be In
corporated as the Eighth School 
and UtUitlea District, and at a' 
meeting at the District held on 
June 12, 1917, toe charter was ac- 

1 by distrtet and stepe were 
to tmdeiyb *  eomidaite xa- 

___toa'Uon.
T talba hMt M M ta U  Wm  tacts-

On Nov. 18. 1922, at 7 o'clock 
in the momilng, The Manchester 
Herald’s plant at 10 HUltard St. 
was diacxxvered on fire. 'Within 
an hour, there was nothing left of 
the two-etory structure but the 
four brick walla. The Bfighth 
District’s voluntoer firemen were 
without a single piece of modem 
fire fighting equipment. Hand 
diawn liose reels and la d ^  
trucks were aU the equipment 
available.

The South M ionche*^ Fire De
portment waa called- in hut water 
miains- at the North End (xyuld not 
supply the volume of water called 
fbr by toe South End pumper.

The fire had a head Start, prob
ably having been burning for some 
time before being discovered. An 
over-heated boiler woe believed the 
origin of the blaze.

All of The Hefiald records were 
lost in the fire.

It was toe Are that destroyed 
The Herald Printing Co., locat
ed at the rear of the Ehghth Dis
trict firehouse, that served to 
ahow the need for a better methpd 
of fighting fires in the North End. 
A pumper waa needed.

The work that could be done by 
a pump was handily demonstrated 
at that fire by the use of an 
Ahrens-Fox pu n ^ r, purchased a 
short time before by Oo. 1 of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment.

The disrtrict residents gave toe 
support to purchase the needed 
piece of apparatus. This provided 
the service to meet district Are 
needs for the future.

A 1936 Rio pumper is still In 
service ■ in toe E i^ th  District, 
along with two newer models.

From church bells and school 
bells, to a whisUe alarm from the 
Orford S(>ap Co., to today's mod
ern equipment, toe fire depart
ment’s alarm system Includes 
some 120 can (box) locations on 
its automatic report from toe Are 
headquarters on Main St. Hiere 
are six box alarms located in toe 
Dq>ot Square business district, all 
North End Schools have alarm 
boxes amd 26 are available for out
side diatrlct (lalls.

A new inovmtion to toe dsfiart- 
ment’s alarm systedm, also used by 
towns throughout the state, is toe 
Emergency Call System in which 
the chief and assistant chiefs have 
an alarm device connected to 
toeir homes.

«t School a t, unroMed toouaanA 
of feet of hose, and went to work. 
Mlore than 100 firemen tried to 
aaye toe 2%-abory wooden struc
ture which had housed everything 
from a skottog rink to a storage 
warehouse.

On the morning of Apitl 7, the 
North Ekudens exlUngutohed a blaze 
to a storage building on Apel PL 
which started when welding sparka 
touched off baioa of tfnder-dry, 
chopped sugar osne.

On Mlay 6, 1969, half of toe 75- 
foot Apphanpe Bam at 342 Adams 
at. burned oiR. Eighito District 
anid town firemen foughlt the blaze 
to a stwidsttll to two houra of 
Aenzled action, ilt was reported, 
som e 11 foreign racing emd apart 
oars were sav^.

Then on Sept. 28, fire guUed

a rear wing of the sprawling Oak
land Mill on Tolland Tpke. Dla- 
triot flremm had to unroll nearly 
a quarter of a mile of hose to the 
neareCt hydrant toqubUing that 
fire.

Two major Ares occurred in the 
1950's era In toe North End, one 
being toe Diehl candle making 
firm on Adame St. which was de
stroyed when melted wax -was 
burned furiously fat hours aAer 
toe blaze started during candle 
making operations. Damage was 
in the five figures.

In 1963, in the three-story frame 
Depot Sqtuu'e building. Are atart- 
ed in a cardboard box being used 
as a waste basket to the dining 
room of toe Chto Chianti and 
orept through partitioning to toe 
upper Aoors. More than $10,000

damage was dona b«<<»s It 
brought under control.

Some 20 ptoaona were evacuat
ed from toe building ^
March 30, the date « f toe Are. 
while 50 Eighth District volun
teers battled the stubborn Nazs 
for several hours.

d e p a r t m e n t  p e r so n n e l

Today's North Hind Are d̂ *®*̂ * 
ment is headed by 
Limerick, First Assistant OTef 
Fred Sweet, Second A ssm w  
Chief BYank Mordavsky,,
Assistant Chief GranvlUe U n- 
gard, Capt. Henry Zatkowakl; Lte. 
Alfred 'Vennard and Henry Zat-
kowskl, and Secretary-Trewwrec 
(Jeorge Hansen.

Firemen of Co. 1 ^^ '****S?* 
Arendt, Howard August, P ^ P  
Burgess, Harold Burnett, Hxjgar 
Bralnard, John ChrlStlenaen, Ray 
Coleman, Jim Cummins, 'Wtolam 
Columbe, Waiter Dent, Vincent 
Genovese. William HanWwwn, 
Ted Lingard, Ray Laikas, B«™*® 
Lyons, Jim Lyons, Don 
Adolf Katkawkas, Edward Mc- 
Keever, Ken Monroe, Justin 8W- 
manskl, Charles Shlmanakl. Oal- 
vin T a^krt, Thomas Tondnnas, 
Harold Topliff Sr., BaroM Top- 
llff Jr., Walter TopUflf, Arthur 
Warrington, James WUsob and 

■ Anthony Zelenakaa.
Co. 2 roster includes Oaoege 

Baldwin, KoaU BerzenskI, Oaorge 
Bryant, Paul Cervlnl, Ajslrew 
Clemson Sr., Mervln Gtanwon, 
Prank Covllle, Robert Chodt, Jo
seph Czerwinakl, Frank Dsplula, 
Bmmona Faiea, Raynwaid Four
nier, Arthur Holmes, Arthur Ku- 
rapkots, Donald Kurapkots, W il
liam Kurapkota, Joseph limsstok, 
WilUam LIsk, Stephen Latoas, John 
Merz, David Mordavaky, Etazedd 
McLagan, John O’NaUl, OBbert 
Parka. Harold Sankey, Donald 
WlUla and Robert WllBs.

The district thU year approfwla- 
ted $1,000 to purchase new onl- 
forma for volunteer fireman. The 
money waa allocated to ths dla- 
trict’a budget on recommandallana 
of the board of directors, under 
the recent board president, PhU- 
Up Burgess, and the voters ap
proved the appropriations so that 
the firemen would have toe uni
forms for toe 76to auulraiuary 
parade.

Borne residenta thhi Satusday, 
when obeerving the Ava section 
parade of more than a doewa baads 
and drums corps along with mam- 
bere of some 46 ConnecUout fire 
departments, will have nootalgic 
remembrances of toe Great Fire
men’s Muster held to 
1921.

MANCHESTER

Re
D I r l U R S  FRI I ' l  *'

OPPOSITE MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
OPPOSITE MANCHESTER SI^OPPING PARKADE

CONTRACT
CONTRACT

m PROTECTION CONTRACT

DOZEN CHIEFB
’The Eighth District Fire Ds- 

jMirtment, in its long h i s t o r y ,  
has had a dozen e h i^  Includtag 
preeent (Jhlef Francis Limeilok.

’The Hat Includes darencs Al
len, James H. Stannard, John F. 
Sheridan, George H. Allen, Thomas 
J. Smith, John F. Limerick (fath
er of the present chief), Edward 
R, Coleman, Harlowe W. Willis, 
and Leroy Griswold, all deceased, 
and Howard B. Keeney (prsaent 
secretary of toe Eighth District 
Board of Directors), John Merz 
(Manohester Civil liefense Direc
tor and honorary marshal to Sat
urday’s parade), and Chief lim e
rick, who will be parade marshal 
Saturday.

INCLUDED-AT NO EXTRA COST
Sarvles Proteetioii Confroet —  Fo r 5 Full Ysors— At No Extra Cost To You.

Covers A l l  U m i o I Cost Duo To Normol U$o— PARTS ̂  LABOR— TRANSPORTATION —  TRUCKING INCLUDED.

• COVERS ALL PRODUCTS —  TV —  (Including Color) STEREO —  ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES —  Even RADIO

[II

;:e

HEAVY-DUTY 
FRONT LOAD 
LAUNDROMAT

Multi-Cycle
Save and Weigh Door
2 Deep Rinses

Prices Start

WESTINGHOUSE

-J
■oy ' -

Aquamatic Regulator Corp. fire, Hilliard St., 1949.

J

7*1‘ ’

LONG LIFE ~  DEPENDABLE

REFRIGERATORS
Whisper Quiet 
Mechanism 
Modem Built-in 
Look J
Extra Large T
Freezers 
Deluxe FeaturesJia
Prices Start

7o  Our Customers---
Yes, you are covered from this date on. We have 
your registered 5 year service protection contract 
for you. You are now covered on the cost of parts, 
labor and any other charges for 5 years from the 
date of purchase. Drop in and get your 5 year 
service protection contract.

AT NO COST — OF COURSE 
|||»auiuuuiu»i»au»u;K»K»iysHiif>i»iiii!!ili!i]

30-INCH AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

High Speed Surface Burners 
Removable Oven Door 
Removable Oven Units 
Low Storage Compartment

Prices Start At

CONSOLE AM-FM STEREO

23” CONSOLI 
ALL CHANNEL TV

Famous Instant On 
Powerhouse Chassis. 
Safety Shield *
Guaranteed ^
See-Matic Circuit

' Prices Start

PHONE 649-3406 for TV SEBVICE
MANCHESTER

Hardwood Cabinets 
FM Stereo 
Record Storage 
Multi Speakers

BUDGET TERMS up to 36 MONTHS
MANCHESTER

BIG FIRES IN 1950
Qighth DIaitriot volunteer flra- 

fightem hod one of toalr busiant 
yean to figMlng fires to I960 to 
which tour major Area occrarad 
hare in Miafiicheoter.

In Meroh 23 of toot year, to# 
North Bind voluntaen Joined toe 
Town Fire Department and fire
man from aurrounding towns in 
bobtllng a fire which deafroyad toa 
old Manchaotar Armory on Wells 
8t. '

Two aoglnaa ot toa BUgMh Dto- 
M ot Ftoa Dajmrtniant  w m t W the 
scHM. tlMgr hpohoa tote Mala R|t. 
iMhoMbi oA CtartMT O *  OR. M d

Prices Start

*188
OPPOSITE MANCHESTER SHOPPINe PARKADE

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY

OPPOSITE MANCHESTER SHOPPINft PARKADE

—  NORMAL in s t a l l a t io n  —  FULL MFG. WARRANTY and TRADE

Yh* Hcnld Hfflihrd Mt., fattod hr a MBt Mam. . J *
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Writer Lists , 
Pet Dislikes
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — IWng* W» 
eould aH do without:

Olrta who always waor tennis 
shoes but never play tennis. Any 
comedian who can’t  think up any
thing funnier to do than to knock 
his wife and mother^-law.. Tele
vision commercials < showing peo
ple taking pills wlHi an expres
sion on their faces as if they were 
enjoying an orgy.

Professional football.^ players 
who spend all their time tai the 
locker room telling younger play
ers what kind of goo to put on 
their hair. Restaurants that have 
an extra charge for bread and 
butter. Walters who take your or
der without indicating whether 
they heard you. Executives who 
brsg about how much work they

take home with them at night—af- 
t^ 'do ing  nothing In the office all 
day.'Women who kick off their shoes 
at the movies and then start hunt
ing for them out loud Just-as the 
film reaches a climax. Small 
grave-eyed children who shake 
hands with you with a moist 
lolUpop glued to their tiny paw. 
Fat ladles on picnics who, after 
an ant crawls imder their girdle, 
glare at you as if you had sicked 
the insect on. them.

All men over 40 who stand on 
their hands'at the beach and all 
women under 40 who admire 
these Juvenile masculine acrobats.

Temcent magazines that now 
sell for four bits. The 20-cent hot 
dog that tastes no better than the 
nickle hot dog used to. People 
who Invite you to their house for 
dinner—and then serve you a 
warmed-over, store-bought pizza 
pie. Anybody who swears off 
smoking, except for the cigarette.'! 
he can borrow from you.

People who take up collections

in the office for needless pur
poses—such as sending flowers to 
the boss’ ' wife if her cat has 
kittens. Strangers who get mad If 
you answer the phwie when they 
have dialed the wrong number. 
Strangers who call up when 
you’re taking ai nap and ask, 
“Don’t you think' It’s time to re
view your Insurance portfolio?’’ 

Zippers on the back of wives’ 
dresses. Why don’t they put them 
in front so a woman can zip up 
herself? Automatic elevators with 
plped-in- music, thus forcing you 
to listen to the "Overture from 
William Tell” while stupk be
tween the 26th and 27th floors. 
Jokes'about John F. Kennedy and 
his family which originally were- 
told about Franklin D. ° Roosevelt 
and his familyf- 

Books on how to succeed by au
thors who never did. All tooth
pastes with -nagic ingredients. 
Doctors who charge $16 for an of
fice call during which they advise 
you to get more sleep and quit 
worrying about your finances.

Dentists who tell you “This U go 
Ing to hurt a little” when they' 
know it’s going to hurt a lot.

From these and others pestsj dear 
Lord, deliver us, Amen.------------- ------

Delayed Reaction
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Arthur 

Cucuzzella, .48, a cargo worker at 
Port Newark, went to his car 
Wednesday to drive away for 

' lunch but the auto wouldn’t start.
He worked ^ t h  the ignition and 

finally used coins to try and Jump 
the spark but the motor still 
.wouldn’t respond.

Disgusted. Oicuzzeiia got out 
and slammed the door.

The motor roarc .o life and 
j the car sped by its startled owner, 
800 feet down the dock, over a- 

i foot high wooden barrier and into 
the waters of Newark Bay.

The alligator is the only rep
tile with a loud voice. Its bellow 
can be heard a mile away.

Fashion Show Set 
By Eastern Star

A "Fashion Showcase” will be 
presented on Wednesday, Sept. 18 
at 8 p.m. at the Msusonlc Temple, 
sponsored by’ Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star. ’The 
models will be from Burton’s Store, 
and Mrs. Barbara Harris of Bur
ton’s wijl be the commentator.

The Gertrude G. ’Tyler 'School 
of Dance will present several dance 
selections during the two intermis
sions, which will include tap, ballet 
and acrobatic executions. The 
group of girls In this review have 
been appearing in the Canton Show 
Shop this past summer, and are 
still taking part in the current 
show, “The King and I” .

Mrs. Paul Taylor and her com
mittee will serve refreshments 
after the showing. Mrs. Herbert 
Kingsbury, will do the decorating 
for the show.

Mrs. William Morrison will play

backgound music throughout the' 
evening. ’Tickets may be obtained 
from all the officers or by calling 
Mrs. Charles Lambert, Hemlock 
Dr., Vernon, or Mrs. Earle C. Love
land, 88 Lewis St.

Charge Witchcraft
NAHA, Okinawa (AP) — Since 

the voice of America increased 
its transmitting power early this 
year, primitive villagers In the 
north have accused the U.S. agen
cy of p rac tlc i^  witchcraft.

It seems that with the boost 
from 8,000 to 10,000 kilowatts, the 
stronger radio beams, especially 
alter showers, are picked up by 
metal objects. ’This has made ra
dios out of such things as bed- 
springs, and even caused damp 
leaves to issue a sound resem
bling an eerie human whisper.

Voice broadcasters calmed the 
villagers by explaining the phe
nomenon. Now the villagers are 
making another complaint.

All ihe broadcasts are In En
glish, which few vUlagers under- 
stiuid. ... '
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FOOD
STORE
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Woman Stop$ Mob
BlRMlifGHAM, Ala. (AP)—Six 

ears loaded with persons bent on 
demonstrating against school de
segregation were t h w a r t e d  
Wednesday — not by police — bdt 
by a  gray-haired, elderly lady.
.-’The woman, who declined to 

give her name, backed her car 
across the street squarely In front 
of the oncoming cars and refused 
to move despite much hom-blow-

***feonfused, the would-be demon
strators — who were headed for 
newly Integrated Ramsay High 
School — backed off down the 
street and disappeared.

When a motorcycle policemen 
arrived, the woman asked him: 

“You didn’t want them down 
there by that school did you?” 

The cop grinned and left, ’There 
was no demonstration at Ramsay.

• & B BUILDINB 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUB SPECIALTY 

goscvh

For Your 
Cosmefics

— SEE —

Uggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

m m a u '
WHERE FRIENDLINESS IS THE 

MOST PRECIOUS PRODUCT

We oM oonttamly striving to serve yo« wWi 
the finest foods available. We keep a. elose 
check on ow  competition to ottura you the 
sovingt you have grown to expect of us. At 
times savings cannot be meoMied a  lower 

A  price, as quoNly eomes first wNh every pro- 
duct. WMi quaWy and savings we combine 
friendlhieti and courtesy to make our rtore 
a  desitaHe one-slcp  shopping eenhe. 3tap 
hi again fiis week.

BONELESS

CHUCK B iQ c
ROAST ^ e
TENDERCHUCK STEAK Lb. 49c
SMALL, LEAN

SPARERIBS Lb. 53c
WEBSTER SUCEDBACON Lb. 59c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CHUCK
ROAST

LB

BONE IN

GRANULATED

S U G A R
LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER
CARNATION

• iliii EVAP. MILK 3 TALL
CANS

• 1

I t iTr

iilli LB.
iiiiil TIN '

i P ..
I i i i i l

MAXWELL HOU$E

CO FFEE
c

SWEET LIFE OLEO 
SWEET LIFE BREAD 
SOFT-WEVE TISSUE 
CUT-RITE SANDWICH BAGS
NABISCO OREO CREME SANDWICH................11 oz. pkg. 3 9 ^
KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS................. .7  o*. pkg.

5  1-Lb. Phgs.

2  Full Lb. Loaves 3 5 c

4  Rois 4 3 c  

2  pkgs. 3 9 c

:r-,> •htKi!::!!!n«ll
BIRDS EYE

PRODUCE

N ,

FANCY ALL PURPOSE
APPLES
FANCY SW E^-ITALLANr
PRUNE PLUMS >

FRESH, CRISPY, NATIVE
CARROTS

P R O f  O O0 S 
MIX OR MATCH 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
LEAF SFINAOH (dual pak> l
CRINKLE GUT POTATOES (DUAL PACK)

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

*44 CENTER S t — PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
HIGH QUALITY •  GROCERIES •  MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.—SATURDAY TILL 6:30 P.H. /  /
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4 Towns Plan Study 
Of Incinerator Idea

•p.

At the urging of Mfuichester Director FVancis DellaFera, 
repreaentatives of four area towns agreed, at least in princi
ple, that regional rubbish incineration would be desirable for 
their eommunities.

’Two towna — Manchester and^
Vemon — took tomedlate etepe 
bo appoint three men to serve on 
an Inter-towrt conurUttee to inves
tigate means of oooperati've ac
tion.

South Windeor, reprMsnted by 
town plannh^ chairman Raymond 
HaUowell, protoatoly will send a 
three-man delegation which has 
yet to be appointed by the town’s 
councilors.

Bolton, governed directly by its 
citizenry, must wait to put com
mittee appointments before a town 
meeting scheduled for CX;t. 7, ac
cording to Jamee Hassett, chair
man of the Bolton planning com
mission.

’The week Of Oct. 28 was des
ignated for the committee’s first 
meeting, again at the suggestion 
of DellaFera, who said he feared 
enthu.siasm might wane without a 
specific meeting date to aim for.

Representatlvee from all four 
towns agreed that some less land 
consuming method of rubbish dis
posal than ourrenUy is in use 
(sanitary land fill or a moddfloa- 
tion in most region towns) Is

Arx:ordlng to Oapital Region 
Planning Agsncy (CRPA) rtaff 
planner Robert Brown, who Joined 
town CRPA representatives in 
hosting the meeting, both Mao- 
cheeUsr and South Windsor have 
land for ciarent disposal oper
ations only into the 1870s.

Neither Bolton or Vemon have 
any dispoeai site' at preeent, both 
using areas in other communities.

Although Vemon i  ̂ investigat
ing disposal posaibiUties, a pro
posed tw n  incinerator appears to 
be eoonomcally impractical — cost 
for this facility would be about 
86.98 per ton of rUbtolah dispoeed 
of, compared to $4.72 for a Joint 
fadUty.

Bolton is currently using the 
Andover dump, with Olffldent ca
pacity for many years. Should the 
town be displaced, however, it 
v^uld have no facility available.

“Now, when we have no prob
lem, there will be no interest,” said 
Hassett. ’”When the need arises. 
It will be too late.”

’The aotutlan to thcM problems, 
SB suggested by the ORIPA two 
regional refuse studies. Is the es- 
tsJblleJmient of a Joint Irtclnoratlon 
faoiUity.

Doceited as near as possible to 
the oonfluence of the member 
towns, the indneraitor would still 
require land Which could be used 
for dispoeable of non-bucnsble ob-
Joots, 8ind for ash.

'liogether, the jpreaent dlaposal 
areas of Manchester and Souith

WbMhor would have enough land 
to handle a  regional Incinerator’s 
land fill needs into the 1980b, with 
no new land. ’’

Garbage ooUeOUion would remain 
tg> to the individual towns— now 
Mianchester and Vemon ooUoct for 
their inhebltanitB, Souith Windsor 
is served by prl'vate coUectorB, and 
Bolton has no piokup.

■nw inter-toivm oommdttee wiU 
be charged with determining how 
the Inrinerator would be financed 
and (^rerated.

Undw state law, there are three 
possMIiUes: (1) one town could 
biAld the faicUlty and oontraot 
with the otheni for disposal; (2) 
Ml could form an authority to 
Jointly build and operate the in
cinerator with a tonnage charge 
to each user; or (3) a coonnKerrial 
firm could 1m  designated to build 
and operate the dUsposel plant.

If the grroup decides a regional 
refuse authority is practical, each 
town would choose representa- j  
tlves to a governing board, bonds i 
for construction would be Issued! 
by the authority, and other towns' 
could be admitted on the vote of 
the charter members.

The site for the incinerator 
would probably be recommended 
by an Independent site selection 
committee, presumably including 
in its memtership some of the 
members of the committee which i 
prepared one of the regional refuse 
proposals for the CRPA.

ITie agency has two such studies, 
one done by a New York consult
ing firm, the other by town engi
neers from Manchester and Rock- 
\dlle and an ex-CRPA planner.

’The two engineers, Walter Fuss 
from Manchester and Milton John-1 
son from Rockville, would be 
available for technical consulta-; 
tlon. j

Manchester’s Mayor Francis J. | 
Mahoney said after the meeting 
that he thought the significance of 
meeting went feeyond refuse dis
posal, and that “we ought to en
courage cooperation among towns 
as much as we are able."

Appointed from Manchester was 
a directors committee on local dis
posal problems, including Frank 
Stamler, A t ty \  Richard Wood- 
house 8nd Harlan ’Taylor.

Vemon'B selectmen, and cejidl- 
dates for selectmen from both 
parties—̂ the town election is on 
Oct. 7—conferred after the meet
ing, but were unable to come up 
with immediate appointments.

’The town of Vemon is frag
ments, governed in pert by the 
selectmen. In part by fire district 
officials, and in part by city of 
Rockville oounoltOrs.

Rogers Heads 
Prince Hall 
State Masons

Jfohn K. Rogers Sr., 1163 E. 
Middle Tpke., yesterday was elect
ed most worshipful grand master 
of the ConnecUout Lodge, Masons 
of the Prince Hall Affiliation.

Rogers, often called the “Book 
of Knowledge” on the history of 
the Negro in New England, is 
well-known in this area for the 
many talks he has griven for or
ganizations. He has also spoken 
to high school and college groups 
on his extenalve study of the Ne
gro. In this manner, he feels he 
is helping to break down anti
quated prejudicea.

Mott Request 
Before T P C

Father Butler Named Chaplain 
At Hospital^ Successor Named

John E. Rogers Sr.
For the past 25 years the I ^ e r s  

family has resided in Manchester, 
becoming affiliated with many civic 
and fraternal organizations. Rog
ers is a member of the Bolton Con
gregational CJhurch, and has often 
been elected moderator of church 
meetings. He has also been guast 
preacher for Race Relations Sun
day in the church, and is a member 
of its board of deeicons.

Rogers, a 1928 graduate of 
Weaver 'High School where he 
played varsity football, is married 
to the former Mi.ss Oretta Majors 
of Hartford. The couple have five 
children.

The first appUcation under the 
town’s off-street parking zone regu
lations—whose legality Is being 
questioned in a pending appeal- 
will be brought before a public 
hearing at 8 p.m. on Sept. 28 at the 
Municipal Building hearing room.

Joseph P. Mott of Mott’s Super
market on E. Middle Tpke. is ask
ing change from residence zone to 
off-street parking zone for a tract 
east of the market site, extended to 
almost an acre by the planning 
commission.

Mott had asked for a zone change 
for the plot, owned by Hermein 
Kissman, for business use on Oct. 
30, 1961, but was denied the change 
because any commercial use is 
permitted in a business zone.

The off-street parking zone, 
adopted In February 1962, would 
limit the use of the tract to park
ing; and presumably would over
come the TPC’s objection to a zone 
change that would allow new, 
traffic generating, businesses.

Bui the parking zone regulation 
is being challenged by developer 
Alexander Jarvis, of Jarvis En
terprises.

He took an appeal to the H art
ford County Court of Common 
Pleas in Febnuiry 1962, an appeal 
which has yet to be heard.

Since it is still pending, the TPC 
requested a ruling frofn Town 
Counsel Atty. Irving Aronson when 
it received Mott’s request.

ALty. Aronson found that there 
is no precedent in the state by 

Svhich to judge the present situ
ation, but ha.s opined that, under 
textbook law, any ordinance once 
adopted is entitled to the presump
tion of validity until formally de
clared invalid.

A second application., will be 
heard for Stanley Bray, who is 
asking change f r o m  Residence 
Zone A to Residence Zone C for 
a tract on the south side of Gi-een 
Rd. east at Wellesley Rd.

The land abuts a plot at Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts. and Green 
Rd. that was changed to Residence 
Zone C last year, and a section 
zoned, and used, for Ixisiness.

B r a y  proposed con.stnicting 
apartments when he asked the 
first zone change.

BUYING BREWER OORP.
NEW YORK (AP) — Directors 

ot Romtagton Arms Co., Inc., 
addgepopt, approved a propoeal 
to acquire a majority interest in 
Brewer Phammoal Engineering 
Corp. of Upper Dartxy, Pa., for 
about $1.5 million.

■nie transaction Is subject to 
approvail of Brewer stookhtriders.

Brewer produces a system for 
controlling medication to hospitaJ 
patients. Remington makes arms, 
ammunition and tools. I t  is oon- 
trolled by E. I. DuPont.

FLUOBID.ATION APPEAL

NEW HAVEN (AP)—’The City 
of New Haven is appealing to the 
State Supreme Court of Errors in 
its fight to oompel the New Ha
ven Water Co. to fluoridate the 
city’s water supply. Ordinances 
adopted by New Haven and Ham
den requiring the private company 
to add fluorides to. their water 
were ruled invalid recently in Su 
perior Court. Hamden officials 
filed an appeal with the state's 
highest court ’Tuesday and New 
Haven followed suit yesterday. ,

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 .to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they' are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 pjn. and private rooms 
where they are 10 am . to 8 p.m. 
Victors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one ttme per 
patient. .

Patients Today: 232
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Lester Godburn, Middletown; Ea
rner Green, Bolton; Bari Carron 
m. 172 High St.; Beth Ooppeto,
60 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. Mary 
Ward, 122 Lyness St.; William 
Stentoerg. East Windsor; An
thony Bayles, 90 Woodbridge St.; 
Raymond Finnegan, 80 S. Adams 
St.; Mrs. Lawrence Allen, Cov
entry; Raymond Pendergast, 176 
porter St.; Daniel Pelletier, 302 
O a rte r  Oak St.; Michael Stavens, 
Vernon; Marie Trimoulis, Bolton; 
Wallace Cook, East Hartford; 
Howard Lippln, Somers; Mrs. 
Margaret Irii^, 17 N. School St.; 
Terry Heins. 216 Hollister St.; 
Lynn LaPier, 40 Wells St., Mrs. 
Joyce BotUng. Coventry; Donna 
Geri:y, Vernon; Susan Glenney, 
182 Boulder Rd.; Stanley Ruganls,
96 White St.; Dale Lange, East 
Hartford; Christine Joyner, 35 
Phelps Rd.; Alan Dux, Wapping; 
Vincent Puglieve, South Wind
sor.

ADMITTED TODAY: Janet 
Miles. 207 Parker St.

BIR'THS YESTERDAY; A Jon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eib. 472 
Hartford Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rajnnond Jr.. 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Scihaller, New Brit
ain; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mu-sinski, 171 Summit St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richard. 
5.5 Benton St,;, a .son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Young, 38 Bigelow 
St.

BJDRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boj-nton, 
Storrs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Helen White. 386 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Darling. 176 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Doris Packer. 438 W. 
Midd'le 'Tpke.; Mrs, Lois Fitch, .54 
Mt. Nebo PI.; Mrs. MariljTi Eric- 
son, 159 Olcott St.j George Riecke. 
Bolton; Mrs. Brenda Shortall and 
daughter, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Shirley Wysocki, 26 Mountain Rd.. 
Rockville; Thomas Buccino, 49 
Cedar St.; Ten Ruganis. 8 Mary 
Lane, Rockville; Mrs. G l a d y s  
Klesczerski, Upper Butcher Rd. 
Rockville; Floyd Rich, Coventry 
Vincent Pugliese Jr„ Wapping. 
H'enry Saucier, Broad Brook; Syl
via Casey. 141 Center St.; ClarMice 
Miller, 97 Ridge St.; Celine Zors-

The Rev. FVancis T. Butler, who 
has been azsistzmt pastor at the 
Church of the Assumption since 
September 1955 and principal of 
the School of the Assumption 
since its opening two years ago, 
has been transferred to St. Ftan-

Adult Evening School
To Open on Sept. 23

The Manchester Adult Evening School will resume classea 
Monday, Sept. 23, and this year will offer for the first time a 
full high school equivalency program, plus three adtlitional 
new courts , according to Lewis Piper, adult school director.

Completing t h e '  equivalency^ t 
oourses, and passing state exam
inations, Piper said, will make it 
posable tor those who have not 
finished high school to obtain

Rev. Francis T.. Butler
cis Hospital where he will be the 
resident chaplain.

Father Butler, ordained May 
27, 1954, is a grad\iate of Sacred 
Heart High School, Walerbury, 
and studied for the prie.sthood at 
SI. Thomas Seminary. Bloomfield, 
and St. Mary’.s Seminary, Balti
more. Md.

The Rev. Ernest J. O ppa will 
a-ssume the duties of assistant 
pa.stor at the Church of the As- 
wimption Saturday.

Father Coppa, born in Hartfoi-d 
on June 4. 1929, is a graduate of 
St. Aug\u»tine'.s School. He attend
ed St. Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field. and St. Mary's Seminary, 
Baltimore, in preparation for the 
priesthood. He was ordained on 
May 19, 1955, He is leaving his 
first appointment, that of a.'wrist- 
ant pastor of Our Lady of yic- 
tory CJhurch, W'esl Haven.

kLs, 175 Hilliard St.; Raymond 
Bienkowski, Wapping; Mrs. Delia 
Foraker, Vernon; Mrs. Joyce Bol
ting. Coventry; Mrs. Violet Yurk- 
shot, 59 Ru.'well St.; Mrs. Ilze In- 
dars and daughter, Willimantic; 
Mrs, Theresa Saimond and daugh
ter, EIlliTigton; Mrs. Linda (3oeh- 
ring and son. Bridgeport; Mrs. 
Thomasene Ferruolo and son, Wap
ping; Mrs. Joyce Krol and daugh
ter, 209 Spruce St.

WHEEL 8TU.L SPINS
FAIRFIELD, Conn. (API — An 

ancient flax wheel is used by 
Mrs. Robert Cowan to spin wool 
from rabbits for knitting modem 
angora sweaters.

their diplomas. Offered under this 
program are two sections of alge
bra, on Monday and Wednesday, 
and one section each of science, 
Monday; jwcial studies, Thursday; 
and EJnglish, Tuesday. All afe 
two-hour classes, meeting from 7 
to 9 p.m. There is no cost to the 
s t u d  en t for the equivalency 
courses.

The three other new courses all 
meeting from 7 to 9 p.m. are up
holstery, Tuesday; Art Workshop. 
Thursday; and Freeeiom vs. Com
munism, Monday.

Registration for the.se and the 
other courses, similar to those of
fered last year, will be held Tues
day from 7 to 9 p.m. in the lobby 
at Manche.ster High School out
side the main office. Adult .school 
officials will distribute registra
tion form.s tvpon payment of a 
$2 registration fee. Non-residents 
must also pay tuition fee of $6 for 
each two-hour per week course.

In addition to the equivalency 
courses, rio registration fees will 
be required in the two sections to 
be offered of English for the for
eign bom. This course will meet on 
Tue.sclsy and Thursday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Conunercial eoill-se.s to be offered 
again this year include six s c -  
ttons of typing and stenograpliy, 
each one hour in length. They in
clude the following; *

Beginning and intermediate typ
ing, Monday and Wednesday, 7 to 
8 p.m.
. Beginning stenography. (2 cla.ss- 
es) Monday and Wednesday, 7 to 
8 p.m.

Intemiediate stenography, Tt;es- 
day and Thursday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Advanced stenography, Tuesday 
and Thursday, 8 to 9 p.m.

Homemaking courses will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and include the 
following: Beginning sewing, two 
classes Wednesday and Thursday; 
advanced sewing. Monday; tailor
ing, Tuesday; r u g  h o o k i n g ,  
Wednesday.

One section of woodworking, the 
only four-hour class offered, will 
meet Monday and Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Languages will include: 
Beginning conver.sational Rus

sian. Tuesday; beginning ormver- 
satiorval Spanish, Monday; begin
ning oonver.saitienal French, (for 
parents of higri school stvujents 
learning the language) Tuesday; 
and regular conversational FYench, 
Thursday. Some knowledge of

French is desirable for the latter 
course, but not required.

Finally, there will again be a 
class in music appreciation, meet
ing on Monday.

Piper said that room assign- 
rpent.s have not yet been completed, 
but lists, together with names of 
instructors for each course, wrlll be 
distributed the night of r^petta- 
lion.

About Town
"nie Salvation Army will conduct 

an open air service at Main and 
Birch St.s tonight at 7 :30. Cadet 
Fred Dixon will be in charge. A 
prayer serivee will he held at the 
Citadel at 7:15. In the event of in
clement weather an indoor service 
will be held at the Citadel at-7:30.

Washington Lodge, LO.L.. will 
meet tomorrmv at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall.

Reser\’ation.s for the Manoheis- 
ler Chapter of Di.««iblefl American 
Veterans picnic to be held on Sun
day at 3 p.m. in 'Vemon can be 
made by calling Walter VonHone. 
Ironwood E>r.. Vernon.

The British American Club will 
hold iUs annual dance Saturday air 
the clubhouse. 73 Maple Si . from 
9 p.m. to 1 a m. for members and 
guests. A buffet will be served. 
.Music wilUbe furnished by Charlie 
Barrick and his orchestra. Tickets 
arc now on sale at the clubhou.'W.

Michael Guadano, Îrtbsident of 
the Manchester Education Aaaooja- 
tion, and Mrs. Bernice Maher, im
mediate pa.sl president, will head 
a delegation of Manchester teach
ers attending a "Fall Roundup " at 
Banner I.-odge, Moodus. on Satur
day. Spon.<»ored by the Connecticut 
Eriucalion As.socialion. the affau 
is de.signed to introduce new teach
ers to "the rights and re.aixm.'nbili- 
ties" of teaching in Connecticut.

Cub Scout 144 ejommiUee meet
ing wall be held lomoi-row at R p.m 
oit the henne of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Werkhoa-en, 85 Satina Dr.

Pa-st matrons and patrons of 
Chapman Court. Order of Ama
ranth. will have a poUuck tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Maaonic 
Temple.

The VFW Au.xiUary will hold a 
oord party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the post home, 608 E. Cen'ter SR.

VALUE 
RATED 
USED 
CARS

1*3 CHEVY H
Nova 400 Sporta Oonpe. 
Low nrileage.

1*2 OLDSMOBILE
Starflre Convertible

1*2 OLDSMOBILE
starflre 2-Door Hardtop

1*2 CHEVROLET
Impala “V-8” Convertible.

I *1 T-BIRD
2-Door Hardtop

I *1 FORD-
Galaxle 2-Door Hardtop

61 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 08 4-Door Hardtop

1*1 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 Holiday Coupe

1*1 CHEVROLET
Impala "V-8” 4-Dr. Hard
top

62 OLDSMOBILE
9R Holiday Sports Sedan
Super deluxe radio with bl- 
phonic speaker system, safe
ty sentinel, factory Installed 
air conditioning, Soft-Bay 
tinted glass, electric 6-way 
seat, Anti-Spin differential. 
4-speed HydramaUc drive, 
Boto'-Matlc power steering, 
Pedal Ease power brakes, 
electric 4 window lifts, oil 
filter. Skyrocket engine, plus 
a score of other factory in
stalled options. See lliis 
Oldsmoblle today.

IF YOU HAVE 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE 

OR VALUE 
RATED USED 

, CAR IN FOR 
REPAIRS. WE

fu r n ish  y o u  a
LOANER AT 

NO CHARGE
20 OTHER BIAKES AND 

MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES

Year Local OMainoii«e Doolar
512

West Center St.

643<151T
OPEN EVENINGS n

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.
•H M A m m U r MAMOHHTBt PARKAMII NORW MAW SHUT

J  I I I 1. I ''4 L '
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BoUon
Meeting Days 

Assigned to  ̂
Girl Scouts

llMttaS v<r«rc assigned to
Uu«s Olrl Soout troops at an or- 
ganieatloeial meeting last night at 
the home ot Mrs. Gaaprln Morra, 
aasbttant troop organizer. The 
t.-i> gi setting up the troops was 
mors dl«loult this year, accord
ing to troop organizer Mrs. Rob
ert Toung. because ot the diange 
in the Girl Scout program. Glrta 
from'' (HWerent grades will be in 
the same troops instead of the 
gille *rom one grade oomprising a 
troop.

There will be tv^o troope of Jun
ior aooute. compoeed of girls in 
Grades 4, 6 and 6. Since 60 girls 
ware registered in this age level 
at the close of Scouting in June, 
two UsU of 30 girls each are be
ing prepared by the leaders, Mrs. 
Robert Dixon and Miss Carol 
Lefebvc. The girle wiU be notified 
which troc^ they will be in as 
soon as poesihle.

The Junior Scout troop under 
the leadership of Mrs. Dixon, as
sisted by Mrs. William Buctoson, 
will start meeting Tuesday Sept. 
24 after school in the cafeteria. 
The Junior Scout troop under the 
leadership of Mias Lefebvre will 
meet either Moi\day or Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 8:16, actual day 
and place to be announced as soon 
as arrangementa are completed. 
Mrs. Kenneth Matthews will as 
Sist in this troop.

The Cadette Scouts, girls In 
Grades 7, 8 and 9, will begin meet
ing Monday Oct. 14 in the base
ment of United Methodist Church 
on Rt. 44A from 7 to 8:15 p.m. 
Mrs. Donald Greene will be the 
leader. An assistant is needed. This 
troop is sponsored by the Women's 
Society of Christian Services. As 
in all sponsored troops, it Is open 
to all girls.

Brownies will be composed of 
girls in Grades 2 and S. There will, 
probably be at least two troops of 
20 girls each. Mrs. Alden Chick 
and Mrs. Warren Potter will be 
the leaders of one troop. Anyone 
interested in being a leader or an 
assistant leader is requested to call 
one of the troop organizers. There 
will be sui organizational meeting

for ■ all prospective Brownies and 
their mothers Thursday Sept. 19 
after lechool in the cafeteria but 
only troops with leaders can be 
formed.

Mrs.' Harold Porcheron, leader of 
Senior Scout Troop Mariner Ship 4 
Jri Manchester is looking for a co
leader. She said she thought that 
someone flVing on the lake, having 
an interest in boats and boating, 
would enjoy working with the girls.

A t the board of education meet
ing last night the budget was bal
anced. A  $300 contingency buffer 
was kept for outstanding bills, 
among them electric and science 
material bills. $4,680 was encum
bered from the surplus for the 
language lab and $500 wa.s encum
bered for revamping the fan room. 
The remainder will be returned to 
the general fund. Re-imburaement 
of 30 to 50 per cent of the lan
guage lab cost by the National 
Defense Eldiicatlon Act will also go 
to the general fund.

The budget surplus of around 
$11,700 was mainly due to a tui
tion buffer and the fact that 11 
children on the enrollment lists in 
June did not go to Manchester 
schools in September. This ac
counted for around $6,000 Supt. 
Philip C. Liguori said. He said 
that the largest overdrawal in any 
account was $4,300 for transpor
tation.

The board of education reception 
for Principal Lincoln O. Nyatrom 
last night was very enjoyable, 
Llgruori said this morning. All the 
staff attended.

The superintendent is almost 
fully recovered from bruiaes on his 
face received In an automobile ac
cident Sunday afternoon in Bristol 
virhen the car in which he was a 
passenger hit a tree.

Committee to Meet
The committee that has been 

formed to study the plrospecta of 
obtaining swimming facilities for 
the town will meet Tuesday at 8 
pm. in the Fireplace Room of the 
Community Hall. Everyone inter
ested is invited to attend.
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Everett B. Kennedy Robert A. Warfel
A

VF Division Co-Chairmen

P.A.C.

Everett R. Kennedy, aselstanl|>Board ot Directors, and is ohair-
manager of Lydall and Poulds, 
and Robert A. Warfel, manager of 
the Nelco Tool Co., will head the 
Business Blmployes Division of the 
1963 United Fund campaign, Ed
ward J. Tomkiel fund general 
chairman, announces. The United 
Fund, initiated last year, is slated 
to begin its drive Dot. 1.

Kennedy has long been active 
in helping to establish a United 
F\ind in Manchester, having served 
in 1957 as chairman of the com
mittee surveying the need for a 
united campaign. He is now vice
president of the U n i t e d  Fund pm.

man of its budget committee.
Warfel has served on the fund’s 

board of directors since its in
ception in 1961, and has long been 
active in the Boy Scouts, one of 
the UF member agencies.

Tomkiel also announces that 
headquarters for the campaign are 
now open, and are located at 829 
Main St., formerly the site of the 
Paris Curtain Shop. These quar
ters will be gccupied for tha dur
ation of the drive, scheduled to run 
through October. The headquarters 
is open daily from 9 a.m. to 4:30

(OMtInned from Page Om )

understandings, seem headed for 
an arms race for years to come.

But all the assurances about the 
treaty given the Senate by Ken
nedy and his administration y'ere 
not enough to calm the doubters,

It is a tribute to the depths of 
their uncertainties that Wednes
day Kennedy had to give the as
surances all over again, this 
time In the form of a letter to the 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers of the Senate.

These two, Mike J^ansfield of 
Montana and Everett M. Dlrksen 
of Illinois, asked for the letter as 
a (Inal effort to calm the doubt
ers sven though the President 
had nothing basically new to tell 
them.

All he said. In short, was what 
any president confronted with a 
treaty like this one would have 
said he'd do and would have had 
to do without saying it at all.

It was this:
He promised to' keep this coun

try  100 per cent vigilant against 
Russian tricks, to continue test
ing underground! as the treaty 
permita, and to do everything 
possible to deyelop even better nu
clear weapons.

Songailo Back, 
Held at State Jail

Just as fede^ial otfiesrs were re
turning Bdwatid R. Songailo, 24, 
o f Vernon to Hartford yesterday, 
a Grand J i ^  indicted him in the 
robbery of Firat National Bank of 
Windsor branch in Warehouse 
Point last May.

Songailo Is being held under 
$26,000 bond at the sUte jail. No 
date was set for his appearance in 
UB. District Court. Songailo is 
represented by Atty. L«eo 6. FWi- 
erty Jr., of Rockville.

B I N G O
p. A. C. ^  . .

EVERY MONDAY -  8 P.M.
i  VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

Ceylon, U.S. Diplomacy 
Subject of Speculation

NATIVE PEACHES
g. H. HALE 
Exeellent for 

FreeBlng and Canning!

APPLES
Ohooae fromi 

e Wealthy 
a Meintoah 
a Red Oravcoatela

FERRANDO’S ORCHARDS
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD—OFF HEBRON AVB. 

ROUTE No. 94—GLASTONBURY, CONN.

By HKNRT S. BBAD8HBR <
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP ) — m 

Ceylon’s story of oU, politics and 
diplomacy It Is difficult to dlstin- 
gtdsh ideology from incompetence, 
stubbomess' from hasttness.
■< A  key point may he a statement 
attributed to an official In Wasb- 
iagtoa: “ Ceylon is a cheap place 
to sUmd on a principle.”

, The prlndide la ttiat <rf- not giV' 
ing' aid to countries that seise 
American property without com 
pensation. TOe United States halt 
ed aid to Ceylrni last February.

The situation before and since 
leaves those closest to the scene 
with varying evaluations. Manc
i e  here depict it as a clash of 
old-fashioned oil company imper

lallsm with nationalism. Soma oth
ers suspect poor government tac
tics on all sides.

The oil companies involved are 
Burmah-SbeU, based in Britain, 
and Bsso and Caltfx, based in the 
United States. For decades, they 
prodded The needs of ihls tropical 
island off the southern tip of In
dia.

Tha Soviet Union started under
cutting the companies’ pricM for 
oil. from Middle Eastern fields. In 
1961 Ceylon’s Comiperce Minister 
T. B. Ilangaratna established a 
govamment compafly, Ceylon Pe
troleum Corp. (CPC), to import 
cheaper Russian oil products.

The ofrlclal objective was to

save foreign currency. The West
ern oil em np^es, thought Hangar- 
atna's move was' based more on 
his leftist Ideology than economic 
resHonlng.

To put CPC into business the 
Ceylonese government seized 178 
service statiotis, 88 kerosene out
lets and other facilities from the 
three com p^es. Western names 
were still on some stations when 
soviet gasoline began to be sold 
from them.

Wadilngton and London objected 
Ml behalf of the companies. Cey
lon responded they would get fair 
compensation and would be aW 
lo w ^  to continue to operate on 
the “ basis of fair eompetiti.on.”

CPC quickly took about half the 
retail business. , '

About this time an American- 
owned utility company was na
tionalized in Brsoil. Sen. Bourke 
Hickenlooper, an Iowa Republican, 
wrote into the-American aid bill 
a prohibition against helping coun
tries that failed to provide ade
quate and speedy compensation 
for nationalized” property.

The U.S. ambassador. Miss 
Frances Willis, warned Ceylon’s 
prime minister, Mrs. StrimalBan- 
daranaike, of this. But little hap
pened until the deadline on Amer 
lean aid drew near in February.

At ’ stake were $1.3 million In 
grants and* $8 million in loans, big

amounts in an underdeveloped 
coimti7  of 10.6 million peraons.

There is a suspicion that left
ists deliberately dragged out talks 
between government and ■ compan
ies. It is possible the left wtmted 
to force Washington to stop ^d- 
SQ they could accuse the United 
States of trying to dictate to Cey
lon. >

Somerfeel the drag was a result 
of normal delays in the Oylonese 
bureaucracy, while the oil com
panies possibly took a too tough 
line.

“ The private business commu
nity here would naturally be bn 
the companies’ side but they ali
enated everyone by acting so dic

tatorial and seeming so unreason
able," a prominent man said.

gMne thou^t the companies 
wanted to establiah a tough prin
ciple of -no American aid as an 
example to Indonssip, where the 
status of these same oil compan
ies has since been settled.

The halt of aid brought a strong 
reaction. Miss WUlls Vtas birnied 
in effigy. The Communists and two 
other Marxist parties got together 
for the first time in decades.

The Ilangaratna forces then be
gan to. devise ways to restrict pri
vate oil company operations fur
ther in the name of saving scarce 
foreign exchange. They asked the 
companies for oil tank facilities

because the Soviet Union •wanted 
to send - larger shipmehta. 
companies refused.

The government played its final 
ace. Last month it passed a law 
giving CPC the exclusive right of 
retail petroleum sales ’ in Ceylon, 
Naval bunkering and aviation fuel 
are left to the private companies 
until the government decides to 
take, them over also by a simple a 
order.

The British government, which 
owns part of Burmah-Shell, seems 
less notideably disturbed than the 
United States.

British investments ^  Ceylon’s 
tea and rubber total iqore than a 

ihalf billion dollars. Tea is ths 
backbone of Ceylon’s,economy.

FRESH, WHOLE — 2'/> to 3 Lbs -  Readŷ to-Cook

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondent. M. Clesneweil 
Yoimg, telephone 648-89S1,

Killed in Crash
CANTERBURT (A P ) — Mrs. 

Emma King. 78, of Stoirs, was 
killed last night when a car in 
which she was a passenger hit a 
tree by Rt. 14. The driver, Identi
fied by State Police as Mrs. Flora 
Rosedale. 70, of Mansfield Depot, 
was. admitted to Badcua Hospital 
>n Norwich. Her condition was 
termed poor.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds. 

Anthony Dzen and Ameha M. 
Dzen to the U A R Housing Oorp., 
property on Dale Rd.

The U & R Hou.sing Oorp. to 
Joseph J. Guardino and Antoinette 
L. Guiardino, property on Dale Rd.

The U A R Housing Oorp. to 
Hororums Tlchovskis and Anna M. 
Tichovskls, piropKsrty on Dale • Rd. 

Quitclaim Deed
Richard W. Hodge and Joyce T. 

Hodge to Grace T. Laurttzen, 
property at 62 Alexander St. 

Marriage Licenses 
Louis Jhiin Carahiino, 12 GHen- 

wood St., and Frances BSizatoeth 
Terry, 14 Glenwood St., James’ 
Clhurch, Sept. 28.

Kevin John Doherty, 82 Wlahwit

St., and Beverly Ann Gero. 38 N. I 
Elm St., St. James’ Church. Sept. 
28.

Building Permits
To Frechette Builders for Buck- | 

land Manufacturing Co., for addi- 
tUm to an industrial building at | 
131 Adams St., $10,500.

To B. T. Peterman for Willitim 
Waltsoh, for addition to a dweUing | 
at 18 Englewood Dr., $3,000.

BODY IDENTIFIED
TOLLAND (A P )—A  l>ody found 

lying partially in the Wlllimantic 
River under a railroad bridge yes
terday has been identified as that 
of Vincent Coppola, 69, of West 
Willington. State Police said Cop
pola wandered away from his home 
Aug. 17 and apparently fell to his 
death from the Central Vermont | 
r.xilroad trestle.

SWEEPIIWOUR 
^STORE FOR

CLEARANCE SAVINGS DAYS FOR YOU ON NEW AND USED CARS

Get Our Deal —Top Trades
Now's the time fp SAVE on the '63 CHEVY 

or OK used cor of your choice. See 
us soon while the selection is still good

1963 CHEVROLET B K  AIR SAVE
4-Door 8-Pass. Station Wagon, V-8, Auto., Radio, Heater, 
Luggage Rack, Whitewalls, Low Mileage.

1962 CORVAIR MONZA $1995
2-Door Sport Coupe, 4-Speed, 102 H.P. Engine, Radio, Heat
er, Whitewalls. Jet Black with Bright Red Bucket Seats.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2095
Convertible, V-8, Auto., Radio. Heater, Whitewalls. Seeing 
is believing on this one. It's Sharp!

$1695
Excellent Mechanically.

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-Door, V-8, Auto., Radio, Heater. 
Clean Throughput.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2295
4-Door 9-Pass. Station Wagon, V-8, Auto., Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Power Rear Windows, Radio, Heater and 
Many, Many Extras.

1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC CUSTOM $1595
4-Door 6-Pass. Station Wagon, 6-Cyl., Auto., Radio, Heater, 
Whitewalls. This car Is clean, clean, clean!

1961 COMET CUStOM $1295
2-Door, 6-Cyl„ Standard, Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. Truly 
an Immaculate automobile.

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1595
4-Door, 6-Cyl., Standard, Radio, Heater. Must be seen to 
be appreciated.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

1962 CHEVROLET 1960 T-BIRD
Impala Convertible. V-8, auto., power ateerlng,
radio, heater, whitewalla. A O T D

2-Dobc Hardtop. V-8, kuto., power ateerlng, RIDOC  
radio, heater, whltewallk^^ucket eeat*. I W F W

1961 CORVAIR MODEL "700” $1395
2-Door, 6-Cyl., Standard, Heater. Economy at Its best.

1961 CORVAIR MODEL "50d" $1295
4-Door, 6-Cyl., Standard, Heater. Must be seen!

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA $1695
4-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto., Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. 
Showroom condition!

1960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE $1095
2-Door, 4-Cyl., Standard, Radio, Heater. Economy plus! ,

1960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1495
4-Door, 8-Cyl., Auto., Radio, Heater. Whitewalls. Nicely 
equipped.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN MICRO BUS ' $895
B-Pass. Station Wagon, 4-Cyl., Standard, Heater. A  real 
family car.

9̂S9 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1095
4-Door,'6-Cyl., Standard, Radio, Heater. Whitewalls. A  rare 
car In excellent order throughput.

1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE $895
4-Door, 6-Cyl.* Standard, Radio, Heater. Beautiful running 
car.

TRUCKS
1962 CHEVROLET CORVAN PANEL $1595
6-Cyl., A ir Cooled, 3-Speed Transmission, Heater, Signal 
LIglits.

1957 CHEVROLET CAB-CHASSIS $1095
Model 8403, V-8, 2-Speed Rear Axle, Power Steering, 
Heater, Signal lights, 4 New Tires.

f

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
I9S7 FORD RANCH WAOON $145
2-Door 6-Pass. Station Wagon.

1955 OLDS SUPER 88 $95
4-Door Hardtop.

1952 FORD CUSTOM $50.
2-Door Sedan.

ihere*s a lot to your Uking (U our siffi

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET 649-5238

MONEV-SAVINO PRICES 
on GROCERY favorites!

Fir«t , 
National 

Storos ____
i wm civB

, ' 4.,<

Onion, Sesame, Barbecue, Vee Gee, leer Chaien

PARTY C IA X

PMAST -  Solid White in Brine
Educator
PMAST -  Solid White in Brine

Tuna Fish
PMAST -  Alvrayf Freih Tasting

M ayonnaise
SUM S A  PMCIS -  Pecked in Their Own B

M ushroom s
PMAST -  ILIO W  MACARONI or

Spaghetti
PSIAST -  Full Bodied

Tom ato Juice
RICHMOND -  Cut* A Tip*

A sp a ra g u s
RROOKSIDf -  White, Colored, Pimento, Swl«

Sliced Cheese

8’AOZ
PKGS

7-OZ
C>N$

RIOULAR 
•r THM

QUART MR

40 Z
CANS

1-LB PKG

4̂Vs OZ
CANS

B-OZ PKG

food

"YOR" GARDEN
SWEET PEAS

2 9 «
"YOR" GARDEN

GRRIN BIANS
R̂ gulir Cut er French Style 

2  9-OZ fKGS 3 5 «

"YOR" GARDEN
ONION RIN6S

SPLIT — QUARTERED — CUT-UP LB

7-OZ HQ 2 9 <
BIRDS EYE

TINY TATERS
2  ii-OT PKQt 4 9 c

FARM HOUSE
APPLE PIES

l-INCH lACH X % €

FRtSH
CM*e"

4  to  6 Lbs — Now England Trimmod

Fresh Picnics
Sm oked Butts 
Sliced Bacon
A p E H O I I P  LIVERWURST and BOLOGNA

Polish  S a u sa g e

SHOULDER

SHOULDIR

HONOR MAID LB

LB

PMAST

“ 3 9 <

63<

Z9< 
79<

chickens

2
LB

Steroa

Swordfish

' ' I

CHOCK

. ,vX

Coffee PUU O' NUTS

Salt 2
Hormel Spam 
Sunsweet
Snow's CHOWDIR  ̂2
Heinz 2

VLB CAN

260Z
CTNS

12-OZ
CAN

PRU N U U m  QT
40OZ ITl 49* BTL

1BOZ
CANS

14-OZ
BTLS

Swanson m m  2 
Maine Sardines 
Finest wax.a..« 2 
Minute Rice
Hellmanh's
Hunt's 7r«̂ ;V 5c* 
Finest 5

5-OZ
CANS

O R - E E N
S T A M P S

— Finast Luncheon Meats —
PICKU  A PIMINTO LOAF , oz ^  

LUXURY LOAF, OLIVE LOAF
FRESH L> Olw—rt SfMnfsc, Too

Piw/ueo

Purple Plums
First 

N ational
^  S t o r e s

7 R  EXTRA SClH STAMPS 
Freezer Queen Beef Steaks 

7  S  IXTRA SAH STAMPS
Ms a# « WITH ONE VLB PKG
Sperrys er Handyt Skinless Franks

1 R  EXTRA SAH STAMPS
S 0  WITH ONE KB PKG -

"OiHd Mild" Skhdeit Franks

3KOZ
CAN

125-FT
ROLLS

I4-OZ PKG

IDAHO
RESSTONE

fRHH KAUAN PRUNES)

LBS

MAYONNAISE

B & M Beans 2 5 5  
Friend's Beans 2 55< Skippy
Syrup ''■“ S" 29« Peter Pan
Swanson CHICKM 2 CANS 59

PEANUT
nUTTER

8-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
JAR

Delictous Apples VKClNiA* 3 49*
Broccoli C A LIFO R N IA  , EUNCH 29*

' t . - Y

Native Carrots 2>;!̂ 19*
Sweet Potatoes 3  ̂25*

B scM eh oo l Neeth!

S
E

Giant Size

Ipana
AM HOB  HOCKMO - Green or White ^

Mugs & Bowls 2 19
Wrapt Evarything BelterCut-Rite 2 r/s 39.

‘ The All-Purpose Wrap'

PEANUT 12-OZ 
HITTER JAR

Pickles TREE
Iliead Crispiai

DBTEROENT
WISE POTATO CHIPS Fob59. HOUSEHOLD DEODORIZERSACKED M WE BIG

fMQAUM leazfKG

Cloverdale Margarine 1-LB
PKGS

Florient
CLRANSM - WITH BLEACH

29< Ajax

LGE PKG • 35. 
7-OZ CAN 79.
2 14-OZ 2  1  

CANS 4# I
2  BATH BARS 11*

GREEN STAMPS 
W ED N ES D A Y

« AT YOUn FIK5T NATIONAL SUMH MAKETS

HARTFORD COUHTY

First
National

S t o r e s

IKNDWICH RAO f
Hondi-Wrap. »
CHOCOLATE, BUHERSCOTCH, VANILLA - .--- ----------
Metrecal Palmolive 3 bms31«
VANHUL DCTRACT UQWD LAUNDRY D ETIRaiN T ^
BakeT̂ s ^  85« 45< Dyname PLArT̂W 49<
HOSPITALITY ASSORTMENT U Q U » CLEANER - ALL PURPOSE
^den Cookies 13-OZ PKG 39c Aiox 28-OZ BTL 69 « T5-OZBTL 39*
QUia( eONVENIENT MEAL POOD W RAP RAMS PKG OF 25 41*’
( h o w ' s  « » "  " O '" ® *  S S ' 25.  B u g g ie s  “ T S I f "  « » « » i .  2 9 .  

F in d !  T o u c h  F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r  W-OZ BTL 47.
I O R .B B N
J S T A M P S i

Sunshina Krispy Cracker* vu r*G 31c
Bordan's Dut  ̂ Chocolata mtant vucan 45e

IH  HBB HABObM I

Chkikan of tf̂  Sea Tuna chw« wu *'w  35c 
Chickan ef .tfw Soa Tuna mub’mck , ciSi 40*

FINAST - Creamy’Smooth

Peanut Butter r 6 5 .
PMAST - Pure Concord Verlely ' oBABGrape Jelly J4-OZ JAR 39*
Lunchbpx Favorite ' ' ^

Fig Bdi*s ^̂̂ *̂** ceiIo 39<
PMAST 7  Nutritiou* Snack

Raisins •“ ““ ‘̂““ 19.
Four Varietias

Mars Burs- «*»o'»39.
R A O e O Z Z M O  - Meat or Mushroom /

Spaghetti $auceT”53.
—  For Lunch boxes . . .  Stays Fresher Longer!

7.6 OZ'
TOOTHPASTE 7 3̂ ^

Jiffy Wrap «»'r'wi‘25.
SNO MAN - Flat Bottom

Lunch Bugs 2 of so 49< 
SdadO il - canH -

SLICED WHITE BREAD 2
ONE
LB.

LOAVES'
SLICED 
ENRICHED

\  Bonus Sfmmp Spocioisf
jp i  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with ONE VA lb jar 0  C  STAMPS with O!^

2 5  Finast 'Apple Jelly , t  ^  Rnasf "■"SS'' Cake
M  m  EXTRA S&H ORBBN STAMPS with ONE pkg M  | "  ^^TRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with ONI

J  7  Finast Donuts " ^  Finast PUED CO1I66 CBKB
A  M  jxTRA S&H GREEN STî MPS with ONE container LEAFLAND FARMS

CheriY-Pineapple Cottage Cheeso

CJCARETTIS, BEER & TOBACCO PtOOUCTS KEMPT ROM  STAMP OFFER
INCH lO P M  H  IWn i

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES 
MABKmONlX I ..

• ./ • .
■r J
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TDC Inquires 
About Status 

Of Foundation
R«M)Uvation of the

'Oomonuntty F>>uiula.tlon,
Uon wtth the town planning oMp- 
mlBsion,* location of sites’for Iiti- 
inediate industrial use, and pro
motion of exlBting town business 
and industry—these are the goals 
for Immediate action, as outlined 
by the town development commls- 
alon (TDC) at its meeting in the 
Jlunlclpal Building last night.

The foundation, incorporated in 
1960 by about- 20 local men, has 
been Inactive since 1961. It was 
created to accumulate funds for 
supplying financial aid for new 
local industry. Membership was 
extended to any person or group 
making a contribution of $100 or 
more.

At present, the foundation has 
a bonk balance of $495, but has 
no officers, nor direction.

TDC Chairman Alfred Werbner 
Indicated that he wlU ask General 
Manager Richard Martin to have 
the town counsel d e t e r m i n e  
whether it (the foundation) is still 
legally in existence. If the answer 
proves to be “yes,” the TDC will 
attempt to reactivate it, — if 
"no,” some use will have to be 
found for Its bank balance.

In discussing sites for inunediate 
faulustrial use, Werbner said that 
moat inquiries for sites "want it 
now, not in the year 2000. There 
la nothing presently avalatole for 
them wth f^ iitles.”

He added. "There is a oonflk* 
Of ideas between planners, who are 
working in the future, and our 
eommissdon, which must fill im
mediate, urgent requests,”

TDC member Jack Mercer con- 
ourred and added, MJanchester 
denreiopers do not cooperate wtth 
the development oommlBBlan.’’

It was the cencensus of opinion 
that the TDC should work with ex
isting town Induistry and busineea, 
with an aim toward aiding them bi 
problems of relocatloa, expansion 
and financing. William Forbes 
agreed with the other members 
inien he said, "It is at least as im
portant for ua to industry
from leaving Manchester as Jt is 
for w  to attract the nsw."

The oomadssion agreed to look 
mto the poaaSillity of attracting

. bnilnnan and snoall industries, rath
er than large idanta, and to bring 

l o c a l l y  makaifsctured 
pnxtoma to the' abtenUon of the 
pUbUe.

Churchills M a r k  
55th Anniversary

(Oanttned tram Page Oae)
"gto Winston raraaiiis In good 

haalth," he said.
The Churchill marriage dates to 

a gray morning in London In 1908. 
&urchlll, then 84, was a hatl<m- 

hero, a flamboyant politician 
who bad won cabinet rank. She 
was beautiful Clementine Hosier, 
at, daughter of a Dragoon Guards 
oolonsl and granddaughter i. of ttie 
San of Alrlle..

At fashionable St. Margaret’s 
Westminster—̂ the pariish cburch 
of the House of Commons—more 
fban 35,000 people jammed PuUa- 
jnant Square. Six hundred gueato 
—incluimig 11m cream of social 
—ftnad the chiir^.

Peaetmldta pr^cted  the mar- 
■laga would wind up <m tha-rocka.

*XSemmy hkea her way too 
much," said one. "And Winston 
win navw give In.”

Taranty-two years later in an 
antobioi^phlcal fragment "My 
Sarly Life,’ ’ Chiu-chlll wrote 

"I marrted and Hved happily 
asrar afterwards."

Ruth Millett4. .

Learning the Value of Slide Rule
Walter S. Puss, totwn engineer, flh ia tn u te B  tim use of We giainit slide rule as Unw of Ws puplIaMlow 

with their regulation stoe oompuibans. Oonoenfcrating tatenitly aire Frank S t^e. aasifltarrt 
town engineer; Eraeat Tureck, supertntendent of hSghwaye; and Robert Saase, engtaeertng aflsWWnL 
Othere who are artitendliK the clans are 'rhoroas Monahan, hwOdtag Inspeebor; Lawrence WwUmtoke, 
supertnitendenit of tfaewater dopartroemt; Ernest McNeil, aasirtant InspeotOT; F^enk J. Bnnla,
senior engineering aide; and Bruoe Poide, junior engineering aSiite. inen,
meet on Uiedr own tJttne, at 7:30 each motidng, in the basement of the Municipal Buttdirrg. (Herald, 
photo t^ I’Into). ___________________  ____________________

South Windsor

Board Asks for School 
In  Hilltop-Heights Area

Hie IBoaid of Eduoatton wiU askted that the board "begin a pro
gram for aeact year of safety pre
cautions . . .  the posting of speedthe Town OounoH to take the hec- 

easaiy atepa to obtain an appro
priation for the oonatniction of a 
16-room rteroentary school in the 
area of EQUtop EBtate»eouth 
Windsor Heights.

'The school should be expandable 
to 24 rooma. Ihls appnqndation 
:diould also cover an addition of 
eight rooms to the Pleasant Val
ley Elementary School. AH pre
vious action on the subject of a 
new achcxil in the north central 
area of town was rescinded. The 
Board had prevtously sent a letter 
to the OouncH requesting a 24- 
room scdiool in that area.

The reason for the Board’s re
quest tde a smaller school was 
^ e  deaire for flexiWUty in school 
buUdtng; The populaticm growth 
might be such &at another scdicMl 
might be needed in another area 
before an addition were needed in 
the South 'Windsor Heights area.

The Board la requesting that, if 
posaihle, the pleasant Valley ad- 
ditton be ready by 1964. However, 
both schools are definitely needed 
by September 1965.

The request for the bond issue 
should be on the Ckst. 7 bellot.̂ the

SUMMER—IN RETROSPECT 
Newspaper Enteiptlae Assn.

fei the waning days of summer, 
the typical housewife will have 
oome to these ccmcluslonB:

Srtuiol teachers earn every eent 
Ihey make—and then some.

The idea of having the school 
year run 11 months instead of 
nine, as some educators advocate, 
la not only sound—It’s delightful 
to (xmtemplate.

Taking young--t̂  children on a 
loog, cross - country automobile 
toip should hardly be classed as a 
**v»oatlan.’ '

Next summer, the housewife Is
Sling to have a ready answer lor 

c youthful wall, "I don’t have 
“ anything’’ to do." It is going to 
be, "Pine, then you can water 
toe shrubs, clean up your room; 
and set the table."

It was such a relief not having 
to attend meetings during the 
summer, she half dreads resump
tion of club activities.

Hie great disadvantage of air 
conditioning 1s that it cuts down 
considerably on the time children, 
spend playing outside.

The neighbors’ children don’t 
qpend enough time at home.

Hivery active boy' should have 
the advantage of going to sum
mer camp—and junior Is going 
next summer, or else.

Half of ths jobs she expected to 
done during the summer did 

not get done.
What every housewife with 

young children needs is an au
tumn vacation.

Next summer she is really go
ing- to get organized. Come to 

< to>"k of it, that Is what she de
cided this summer, too.

Pasture Growing
WAfiHZNGTOiN-A shift of al- 

noat 12,5(X),000,000 acres in the 
tlnltad Stat^ from cropland to 
pasturage and range by 1976 is 
predieted by the U.S..SoiI Conser- 
vatlon Service. This would round 
out a S per cant increase in pos- 
tara and nnga sbicb 1958.

■aiw. BAinNO wATJi 
(WLANDO, Fla. (AF) —Sales 

af wigs ot%  new salon on opening 
day at the Colonial Plaza Mall hit 
$18,000 In one day. The owners 
aold sales were inade to women 
from • to 81, with coats ranging 
Irom ITOAO to. $600.

Ths women, in general, qbosq

S fei toqlr own a w r MM. Ught̂  
9 « M  tos woost popidor

Hoard noted.
The Board also noted that-they 

desire the north-central location 
for the 1965 school because that 
la the ai«a (Wapping Elementary 
School) of the largest potential 
growth for that time, in their opin
ion. Thiere la a posMbillty of an
other school in 1968, although the 
Board felt that It is now a bit 
premature to determine the size of 
that school.

Gaylord Paine appeared before 
the Board, on behalf of Mayor John 
Madden, to present a report by the 
Mayor on proposed school needs.

Paine prefaced the presentation 
of the report with the statement 
that both he and the Mayor "fear 
that the school board and the Coun
cil will be behind the eight-ball in 
from one to three years by not 
planning sufficient classrooms, 
there is a projected shortage of 
seats In the classrooms" based on 
a worlclng capacity of the sohool <rf 
77%. V

"The board might give serioua 
consideration” , Paine suggested, 
“ to the building of 40 rooms over 
a matter of years. . , the sooner 
they are built the l>etter.’ ’ He sug
gested that the building schedule 
be: An 8-room addition to Pleas
ant Valley School; a 16-room school 
in the South Windsor Heights area; 
and 16 room school “ elsewhere” .

“ This recommen^tion f r o m  
Madden’s study,’’’ ’ Board chairman 
John Flood noted, "is not at. vari
ance with the Board’s thinking." 
The Board had discussed, as~ its 
present goal, the building of a 16- 
room elementary school and an 8- 
room addition to Pleasant Valley; 
"and, build another 16-room school 
in the not too distant future."

In discussing the Mayor’s report, 
the board found itself objecting to 
the use of 77% as the working 
capacity of the schools. Hiey felt, 
as Superintendent of Schools Merle 
Woodmansee stated in his com
ments on the report, that “ this is 
flexible and depends on Individual 
schools.”

Several complaints were received 
by the Board regarding its policy 
that children within a mile of 
school or a bus stop should walk to 
the school or bus stop, unless It 
Is determined that hauu'dous con 
ditions exists,

' Parents from Main Bt, Lake St., 
Ident Hd., Valley View Rd., Abby 
Rd. Ext., and Killer Bd. areas ex
pressed their objections to the 
board’s policy in correspondenoe to 
the boeud. These objections were 
all based on claims of hazardous 
condiUons exioting along the roads 
where the rtiildren must walk.

“Frankly, I don’t know of any 
road to town vfltioh iwi’t baeond- 
ous," Superintendent Woodman- 
eee commented.

Woodmansee also stated that he 
enforced the board’s policy more 
stringently this- year as a result 
of “the budget hearing and the di
rection of the board." ';

Vice cfaaiiznan Daniel P. Cava
naugh suggested, that the board 
'iwsdb'"rdlM to Hv« tra . . . oanft 
AaoMs tosss SMoanlatonB on a cans

signs, using the town poUoe force 
to enforce toe law.’’ By having the 
roads marked, signs posted, a sur
vey of the hazards with the help 
of the {Ktlioe and toe town mana
ger, the board could initiate a long- 
range plan to lessen toe addition' 
al buses added each year,' COvâ  
naugh explained.

The superintendent will consider 
toe oomplaints'ftled with the board 
regarding transportation, and oth
er situations of similar nature 
which were noli'noted af this meet
ing, and oome to a soluUon of toe 
problem. He should do this, toe 
board added, without adding addl- 
tionsd buses to toe town’s fleet.

The board will also invite toe 
town manager (who is also toe 
chief of police) and toe safety 
ooRunisslcai to meet with them to 
dtscues this situation of hazard
ous roads.

It was noted that some buses 
are traveling toeir routes "half 
empty.”  Flood oommented that toe 
town qould receive State aid if It 
filled these buses, ev«i though 
children were pksked up within the 
one-mile limit.

The board’s policy muot be lo- 
terpreted “la thBLll^t of our In
tention,’’ Flood stated. "We want 
to keep transportation costs down 
without impoeiiig hazard or hard' 
ship on anyone.”

The Community Christian Re
form Church of South Windsor 
was granted permission to use 
school facilities for a maximum of 
fifteen months for temporary re
ligious use. ’Their totircb la plan

ned to be constructed hor toe 
spring’ of 1964 on toe southwest 
comer of Avery St. and Beelzebub 
Rd.

Although the Board’s policy re 
quires a substantial number of a 
oongregsdion to be South Windsor 
residents before use of school facil
ities are granted, toe board felt 
that the Church’s acquiring land 
and building their church in town 
was the basis for granting per
mission.

Tovyn Attorney Edwin losKnon, 
in answer to a letter from toe 
board regarding its policy of “one 
minute silent prayer,”  thought that 
"it might be better...  to subsU' 
tute ‘meditation’ for ‘prayer’ ’’. It 
was toe feeling of toe board to re
tain its original policy “until the 
court says” to change.

The matter of creating a. fence 
along toe northern boundary of 
Ellsworth Elementary School and 
repairing possible damage to toe 
Sperry right of way, adjacent to 
toe school, due to washouts, was 
tabled Indefinitely. The board was 
informed that It “was under no 
moral obligation’’ to p e r f o r m  
these actions.

Otari Scout Registration 
Girl Scout troops 200 and 202 

will hold a regtrtration session 
Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
Avery Elementory School. At 
this time, girls between toe age 
of 12 and 14 toould register for 
toe “Chdete” group, which has 
been fonned as part of the new 
Girl Scout program.

Mrs. Geredd I^lgiliese and Mrs. 
E. O. Duxhury are troop leaders. 
The registration and insurance fee 
M $2.

Advertisement—
Wanted — 5-room rent or rent 

'W ith  cption to buy in Wapping or 
South Windsor area. Tel. M9-9(236.

Hanoheoter Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  ooRespondent 
Laura Katz, trteiriioiie 644-1758.

AIRMAN HONORED
wAHHiNGrroN Ta p ) — ow ef 

Master Sgt. Joshua 'H. Rudennan 
cf New Haven, was one of 22 out- 
standkig airmen honored at a re
ception and dtamsr lost night by 
toe .Air Foros Association. The 
enlisted men, one from each major 
air force oommand,'were presented 
(dtattom by Air Force Chief of 
Stair OuPtis E  Lemny.

1

Honest Douglas soys: If you need 
a oar and you’ve been cangfat like 
this becaose of bod credit, no 
bredlt, bankruptoy, raposseislon, 
etc., well—hitch ’em np and get 
hitched op with Honest Douglas. 
Fou CAN ride with Honest Dong- 
las’s plan. No red tape, np 
nUcks and immediate delivery. Stop 
In and get the lowdown on the low
est down payments and lowest poy- 
Ibeats anywhere at Douglas Mo
tors, 888 Main Mreei, Maaohester.

CASH THEM IN NOWI REDEEM YOUR COUPONS!
n t y 'i t  M the booklet you «ot 

' bi ^  mail from Stop A Shop!
Get a FREE 4‘fiiece place setting 
of solid stainless flatware with |  
your coupon and $5 purchase!

PLUS 3,000 Extra Top Yalu* Stamps 
PLUS total savings of $9.50 wHli eoHpeas

St o p Shop
SUPER MARKETS

BEEN AWAY? LOOK 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 

AT STOP & SHOP!

fttft tddajrl OoHm i 
yo«r eoa l̂dM tMoC 
Solid ItdoidM FlM- 
ynn in tfamt for Ow 
cooinc HoUdiiri.

f

Another exclusive at Stop & Shop!

NEW LEARN-AT-HOME 
SERIES TEACHES SR’s

Makes learning fun for pre-school children!

MOTHER!
Don*t deny your child 

this opportunity!

Reading, writing arMimetic . 
in axciting new Play-Leam nethod!

Stop ft Shop is proud to Wing 
you-this new scries. Each lesson 
includes record, games, songs, 
workbook and instructions to 
give your child a headstart in 
reading, writing and arith
metic!

BUY A LESSON A  WEEK!
START NOW  WITH LESSON 1 -  ONLY 
LESSON 2-18 EACH 9 9 '

PUCES S U S IE I U U Io S T lP ’ SHIIP!
PRICES CUT WEEK AFTER WEEK! 

YOU SAVE EVERY DAY WITH 
STOP^SHOP EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Y o u  sova a " tW y "  sam a t S to p  A  S h o p!

83 TIDE
Nont's Tftowto Sm m  S !£ 4 8 * 
Wftkh's Toowto M m  a s  27* 
At m *  IM it NiUoti h H 
M «rtM  Ctm m  PIm  3 'A f ^

Spat l n ln Mi M M t V  so* 
B A M B M B N M 2 'lf* '5 S <  
FriMNTs B M  B N M Z 'k f  *55* 
VenMOt MaM Synip s&K 29*

CmBNal aiAiiMii i P  I M S V  
Sao-MMhaAJLaaliRtli a m O *

W  75 *
A i«

O w d c F d lt 'l lm i

StopASboii H m t

G o l d  M e d a l  H o u r
Set ftamps, fool iA  

B pound bag

N e s t l e 's  M o r a e k
Chocolate bNi G  C 
6 0* padcaga mmMt

.  W e s s o n  O i l
••f tfampa. tnni

1 quart, 6 «  boHle

Stop&SiNf Prmm Jrice 45* 
HeNmami's MMysiBiie T 'A S* 
Nydrex CcoMm  JOCm 45* 
MhmteRim ' ; t 4 2 * 'V * 6 8 * V

W oH Calii'sM iym m rim TSS* Ctm*  Cfceme T S S a T *  29* 
SMppy PMmrt BmHm’ V 3 9 *  ToIMt Thom " I tT *  4i-n39* 
MmshNriMwIWf V  W* 0iiaplM |FM d 
StMSwsetPnmeJriM 43* JHfy Wrpp ' V  25*

P R U N E  J U I C E
Sunsweet Brand 

1 quart, I oa boM*

lb
M a x w e l l  H o u s e
Chara ft Innbem - 
Coffee — lb aen Jff

S lic e d  C h e m
Stop ft Shop Antariam 
Wmatito, SwIh — l «  'WH^m

■ ■■ <1. h i "■—!

GIANT SIZE
Tide takes Sc 

off — Stop & Shop 
takes ofT9e wiore

Regulariy 83e

• r a b  tb if c ra b  m e a t .  .  .  t f i  a b k | b a y!

GEISHA
CRAB MEAT

You Mve lOc 
Reguleriy 99«

A n t  " W *^ 3 *
Fh rln t D to A rin n  tSS^wsSP*
DiltfViM M r oa Chos 3 '
YaM Im n cC cffM  V  89*

M uo h O N  fi £ A 9 *  Jl^  37* 
N fM tt Con n & r  6 ^ r 0 9 * 
€m-Rllo W w  Pnotr ' V B A *  
km  A  Howaor B o m  * V " 2 7 *

MoxwiI Nono Imbat • \T99* 
c m m  of s o o n r -*  3 * V 9 f  
P o m r P n P n n t f S t  39* 
D l a n M C r y f M M 2 'i : ; * * 2 9 *

7% e . 
•an

H e r t h e y  B a r t

89*
Boa of 24 
nioitel ben

i U ^ R G A R I N E
Dover Brand * 8  

i/4-H> portions-’W

H e i n z  K e t c h u p

2 . S 2 . 4 5 *l sW.4w 
keira Me

S a ve  2 0 c . . . g a t  T o p  V alu e S to ib p s , to o !

69‘ LESTOIL
MfrodoW Mr T  48*
CoMdo D r y *S 8 ir 3  'Ei;.;& '*6 7* 
KoeUer &S^CookiM ';«** 49*

BwiUo Boc 39*
VonHoaC MaM Syrup '&A*57* 
MaxwoH Homo CoNm  $1.39

SMppy PoMMt Bettor '  V 5 B *  
S - A B h Sc i m  64*
Bom y'sDiM iB ,  4 .SS. 95*

11 M ELLOW  M ELO N " SALE!
■ /

Extra Large Honeydews 69‘
Extra Large Persian Melons >̂ 69' 
Cranshaw or Casabas 69'
Extra Large Cantaloupes-2 •- 49'

Tahe advantage of Oiese nreat sevings 
on so many different kinds of melonst

LestofI tekes iOc off! 
Stop & Shop slashes 
tKe price IOc more.

I pt, 12 ee kotHc

Kids love the drink! You*ll love the saving!

NESTIE’S QUlR” ‘- : 29‘
15 sz

Nabisco Rhz Crackers iSSSi 41* 

Rke-A-Rou! iTtSZ  33* 29*

M a x w iI Nowa Coffee !•»tr* 73*

T V  Star Jambor0* SpigchUil

3 'off Sale! 
Wisk ISir 38'

eant
o y A l U T g  C U M  CHOW DER T

E f .  tsva Ms. Rsg. 2Ts san ^

DEL MONTES, 27

Smifbhw Krisfiy Crackers IS 3I< 4 'ofF Lux (itowM B
Westn CkBcohlB Chki 39-

lava asti sat daapa, laa - IQ M as plMiB bsNIt HI

Calo Cat er Def Feed 2 29* Fluffy Al Detergeiit 
Rkise Blue Deteraem

8 aanto eaeBi
*8ariSfa“

fa.:Sl59* SwBB Uadi BilirBeet wtth ̂•k K SbIb Uk Telal leap 4 Ataqrnaaava'eyw-jiiUmSarar liiBi |i - pwttary■mar« mbBoUiN f |gaetowim * trim  ̂\ SIver Duft'Bhm IJMis . SarihODIraakfaitSaRfU  ̂. WaaNtwytaM 4‘""3Sc' 5* eff Fhml Teacĥ PabrialaNaar 1 pMb 1 tialMItawi Mwiaa Mjwra laM ftaM Pbnratla ^ 4MImliiiliUHaietiê »i laialBBiliiMiwlNi W ** 7* iff $mi PataraBK ... 'AS

S3* ^

Imagiiie! RUNLESS, Seamless NyloMs' 
at a price lower than erdhiary seamless Nylons!

Rocfi. S a fc  f
MINLBS SEAMLESS 

» x N Y l 0NS™2 PAIRS » r
when you buy 2  pairs at 
the.regular price of *1.9 9 .

V  4  pairs only *2 .9 9
44*

\

Top e' the Grade 
neats win top konors 

with pupils A N D  parents!

OadiVty

TOP or BOTTOM ROUND
Stop k  Shop meat experte study 1*ie market and 
chooac only the ehoicest of the Choice for you . . . 
it’s oar Top o’ the Grade, the finest meat you’ll 
evar eat. And you don’t pay for cxceai fat. Our 
lamoua Juat-Rite Trim leavaa only eneugh fat to 
faiaure tendar, juicy flavorl

Top Sirloin Roost •> 99' 
Face of the Rump Roast ■> 89' 

Top Sirloin Steak • * *1*09
Fresh Swordfish » 39c
Thick Sliced Bacon ^ l ‘X>S9c

s

Land sakes. • •
look what your dime will buy!

FROZEN SPINACH
or FR O ZEN  SLICED CARROTS

Stack up ymir savings 
while you ,  

flock up your frooior!
iilHiiNIHliLllikUg

Save ISc on 2̂ package*! Stop 
ft Shop Brand Leaf or 
Chopped Spinach, Marihbum 
Farm Brand Carrot*. Reg. 2 
for 85c.

DOUBLE
STAMP DAY
IS W EDNESDAY 
AT ST0P<$H0P

in Hertford, East Hartford, Watt 
Hartford, Brirtol. Mar*eho*ter, 
Naw Britain, Middletown, Thomp- 
•onvilla!

Steal Diie* Me. Swit Sr*ii4
Set Te* VahN StuoHi 1 M beWe

UVE N 
Negtitrly lie

o.
SAVE Sc e« 1 Dkg*. Milai S*tcl*l 

Beg. t ftr He, I er Dkg
ate# a Ske# Brail 

i atalaity 1 pkg* M«
■agator prt** t >*• $<•

I plat, It ai katti* (aaalMiH)
MVE II*

Stuffed Olives 
Box of SO Book AAatches 
Frozen French Fries 
6 Frozen Waffles 
American Dry Cola 
Dupont Nylon Tooth Brush 
3 Pairs of Shoe Laces 
Plain or Iodized Salt 
Duff's Gingerbread Mix 
Jiffy Mixes >
Piw Taaaia* W M t .ID* Mala* Aaridia** "VfJP U«.

lok, Wbtta, 
at t ptf

MRtt

paakagi
HMay Sal* MWtIa, MW WtttlaU Mka, at 

Bilk PMHa M * • • • t n

------------ — 5

H ooray! They*re back! 
Those heavenly 

‘ desseris from  
Stop & Shop!

Whipped 
Creme 
Pastries

Dehcioualy freah from oar 
own oven*, light - as - a - 
whiapar pastriea in puffs and' 
pies, ring* and cakes. Swirl* 
and t w i r 1 a of iuacidus 
whipped ereme, all at oar 
everyday low prices.

WWipai *raa* N#« 4 lar IS*

\ .
j ■ ■ - -H I' li. !■! J ' J I  ̂ '
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PA G E  T ^ N T Y

From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
'  Bj' DOBI8 BBU>mG

Jonathan H. Law of 19 Bald^vin 
Rd. has a hobby that takes all 
the time he cares to devote to It, 
and makes his reUrement, as he 
says, "thoroughly enjoyable and 
far from boring." He has always 
liked nuts, and grows a variety o( 
nut trees in his backyard. He is 
president of the Connecticut Nut 
Grower’s Association, and usually 
submits a recipe that calls for 
nuts as an ingredient, to their 
monthly publication, "The Conn- 
Nut Bulletin.” Black W a l n u t  
Molded salad Is one at these rec- 
Iples.

Black Walnut Molded Salad
2 packages orange gelatin 
2 cups hot water 
2 cups creamed style cottage 

cheese"^
2 cups orange slices and juice, 

about 4 oranges 
1  2-oimce jar pimento strips 

cup black walnuts, chopped 
12 black walnut halves

Dis-solve one i>ackage of gela
tin in a cup of hot water and put 
In 12',A X 8 X 2 inch ovenproof glass 
dish. Cool mixture and chill in re
frigerator or freezing compart
ment until slightly set.

Peel oranges and divide Into 
sections, r e m o v i n g  membrane. 
Cover and put in ^rigerator.

Dissolve the second package of 
gelatine in a cup of hot water in 
a medium-size bowi and cool. CSilll 
in refrigerator until the consis
tency of jelly.

When the first package of gel
atine is set. remove from refriger
ator and add pimento strips, or
ange slices and juice, mix and top 
with chopped nuts. Return to re
frigerator.

After the second package of 
gelatine reaches the correct con
sistency remove from refrigerator 
and beat with electric or rotary 
beater until mixture doubles in 
bulk. Add cottage cheese and beat 
until well mixed. Pour over first 
mixture and chill until firm.

Cut into 12 squares, garnish each 
serving with twists of orange peel 
and nut halves. Serve on salad 
greens.

Law says he became interested 
in growing nut trees about 15 
years ago. "My wife and 1 had 
always been extremely fond of all 
kinds of nuts and I began to think 
about growing my own. At ran
dom, not knowing much about 
such things, I ordered a variety of 
nut trees from a catalog. Tlie re
sult w«a not surprising. Because 
of my ignorance in ordering, 
planting and care, only one sur
vived. After becoming a mem-

JONATHAN H. LAW

ber of the Northern Nut Grow
ers Association, of which I am 
now state vice president, 1 ob
tained valuable Information and 
learned about nut trees. Today, on 
my half-acre, I have two mature 
black walnut, two mature Eng
lish (Persian) walnut and two 
young trees of the same variety.

plus two young chestnut trees 
They grow rapidly, are graceful 
and shapely, and. besides the won
derful nuts, they provide excel
lent shade." i

As president of the Connecticut 
Nut Growers. Law announced that 
their main project at this time is a 
nut hunt. Persons who like to

tramp through the woods' are re
minded to look for wild nut trees 
including the butternut, black 
walnut and chestnut. The contest 
is open to Piersons in New Eng
land, New York State, east of the 
Hudson River, and. Long Island.

Awards will be given for the 
best chestnuts, black walnuts and 
species of the butternut family 
which includes Japanese walnuts 
and heartnuts. Nuts will be judged 
on appearance, size, cracking ease, 
flavor and amount of meat. Con
testants should send a minimum 
of 20 nuts from the same tree, 
well cleaned and with husks re
moved. They should be packaged 
carefully and sent to Prof. Earl 
H. Newcomer, Department of Bot
any, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. The closing (iate for en
tries is Nov. 15, 1963.

Law says the Connecticut or
ganization was the result of sev
eral nut tree enthusiasts from this 
state geting together in June of 
last year. It began with 20 people 
whose main interest was growing 
chestnut trees. There are now 46 
members in th e  organization. 
George A. Messner of 599 Foster 
St„ Wapping, is s e c r e t a r y - 
treasurer, and Adolph Newmarker 
of Newmarker Rd., South Wind
sor, is a member of the nut con
test wwnmittee and a c o n t e s t  
judge.

Along with the contest, the hob
byists are looking forward to an 
annual fall get-together at the 
rtiestnut tree plantation in Sleep
ing Giant Park, Hamden. S i x 
acres of che.stnut trees of all va
rieties are at the park, tended by 
the State Agi icultiiral Station. 
Law says the group is allowed to 
bring home some of the nuts, 
either to try cultivating them, or 
to eat them.

The Laws came to Manchester 
26 years ago from his native New 
Haven. He retired in June 1962 
from Pratt and WTiilney, division 
of United Aircmft Corp., Bast 
Hartford, where he worked for 18 
years and was a leadman in the 
machine shop of the inspection de
partment. Previous to his em
ployment in East Hartford he was 
a salesman.

He is also a member of North 
M etho^t Church and Wooster 
Lodge of Masorts, New Haven.

To get beck to his principal hob
by, Law wants it known that nuts 
are high in nutritional food value. 
Black walnuts, incidentally, are 
hLs favorites, and he says they can 
now be purchased in cans at super 
markets.

The Laws enjoy traveling, when 
not occupied wi'th their other in
terest.

School Menus
The public school menu for 

the week of Sept. 16-20 is as fol
lows :

Monday: Baked com beef hash, 
buttere.1 spinach, bread and '“but- 
ter. milk, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, tossed salad, French bread 
and butter, milk, fruit jello.

Wednesday: Vegetarian vegeta 
ble 'soup, peanut butter, sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, nUlk, ice cream.

High School only: Barbbecued 
nveat on roll, buttered green beans, 
bread .and butter, milk.

Thursday: Hamburg patty on
roU, potato chips, butter car
rots, milk, cherry tapioca,
' Friday; Baked macaroni and 
cheese, sliced tomatoes and let
tuce. bread a n d -butter, milk, ap
plesauce, peanut butter cookie.

8PBAY ON BANDAGE
n e w  YORK (AP) -  A local 

firm is marketing a spray-on 
bandage for livestock appU^ witbi 
a pushbutton spray 
bleeding and act as a 5*'es.s ng 
The spray forms a germicidal 
"Sreauflng" bandage ,ovar cuts 
bums, bites, scraps, 
and other wounds. One 
can is said to treat 200 
wounds and has a two-year shelf- 
life guarantee

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“Everytt*!®* tn Flowers” 
Centrally Located At 
24 BIRCH STREET 

6481444 .. 648-6247 
Open 8:80-5:80 

Open Thursday Nights TUI t  
earking AtruSs the Street 

For 100 Oars

G R O C E R y  SPECIA LS
12 Oz. Cans NiUats

Whole Kernel CORN 6 9 9 '
9- 

39'
le n a v r  k w r

TEA BAGS 100 for 9 9 '

3 Oz. Pkgs. Jdlo

GELATIN DESSERTS
Large Cans Shurfine

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Tender Leaf

FRESHEST PRODUCE

i i

RUSSETT

BAKING
POTATOES

GRAYENSTEIN
APPLES

4 Lbs. 39c
,

TER D ER EST (HEATS
4-7 RIBS BEEF

RIB ROAST
lb .  69®

Sperry and Barnes 
SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
7 9

HOME STYLE SAUSACE MEAT l.

lb.

49*
FRESH

NATIVE
CHICKENS

(Quarters)

1 I
. .i

SAVf CASH 
AND PLAID 

STAMPS, 
TOO!

REDEEM
THIS VALUABLE

COUPON!

100 'pro STAM PS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR

$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE m
Coupon good thru Sal., Sepf. 14, 1963 W

■  ■ l i l  lirriU  one coupon per cu ilom er. Not good fo r t o *
Tobeci-o p roducti and ite m i p roh ib ited  by lew . SPID

1

TOP ROUND or 
BOTTOM ROUND

BEEF
OVEN

LOW
PRICES

IN  e v e r y  d e p t .!

Face Rump
Buck Rump Roost lb 1*09

Pork Shoulder 
Canned Ham  
Frankforts 
Bologna

Roast LB 85*̂
Eye of Round Roost lb 1.09

Smokeid Picnics Short 3 5 =  

3 LB
LB

MORRELL'S 
COLONIAL ALL 
MEAT SKINLESS 

Super-Right 8 OZ  
Sliced PKG

LB

55
II CHOPPED SUPPER RiGHT 6 o r j r C  
n O m  SLICED LOAF Pkg

PepporLoof*'^S"\r45= 
Olivo uof 2r
Holion Sousogo

All Good 1 l b  5 5 ^
S lic e d PKG

Shank, 4-8 lbs

CAN 2*69
2 PKG

M A C  1 LB
j y  PKG

Bacon
Bocon 
Pepperoni 
Polish Sousogo lb79'̂

JUST HEAT AND SERVE
Fried Haddock
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN

CedFillen

SUPIR-RIOHT
SLICED

1 LB Wc

1 09MARGHERITA lb E e V T

JANE PARKER 
SAVE UP TO lOe

Lb i i i m  < r  J s l l y
Rolls e 'rc .3S '

6Vj o z
CANS

1 LB 4 V ] OZ K  A C  
“  CANS ■

4 1 LB ^ A C  
CANS

Fe l l o w  c l in g  n  i  l b  3 o ?
SLICED OK HALVES »  CANS

SUNNYBROOK 7Vt OZ E
PRICE REDUCED CAN

N ib itc o —Ideal fo r 2 0 Z  1 A C  
PKG C V  
1 LB.
CAN 
2 LB 
JAR

2 LB 7 0 C  
JAR r  ”

lO ’/ jO Z

39^
6 0 Z  O E C  
PKG

A&P Tuna  
C rushed  P in e a p p le  
A&P S liced  Beets 
Peaches 
Red Salm on
C ra ck e rs & C o o kies School lunchoe 

V acuum  P acked  C o ffee  
S tra w b e rry  P re se rv e s  
S u ltan a  P ean u t B utter 
A nn P ag e  Tom ato Soup 4
Elbow  M acaro n i >RICf .IDUCWI Z PKGS

C h eese  S lices "VrZ 45° ‘,k°g‘ 25  
2 5  S tlilrc S w M o rsh m a llo w  C ak e

A&P
ANN
PAGE

«1v00
57̂  
W  
6 3 '
7 9 c

R aisin  P ie  
C h erry  P ie  
W heat B read

JANE PARKER-SPECIAL 
REGULAR PRICES 49c 
JAN E PARKER-SPECIAl 

REGULAR PRICE 55c 
WHOLE OR CRACKED 

JANE PARKER-SPECIAL

EA

V  3 9 ' 
45*=

1 LB M Q C
LVS

CANS

c^bxi; fijwdujce fihiaiA!
of the Seasoi

Apples
FRESH AND DELK

G rapes

First of the Season—U.S. No. 1—2'/4" Minimum 
MclNTOSH-3 LB BAG 
COOKING-4 LB BAG

FRESH AND DELICIOUS EATING

2 LB!SEEDLESS

Bartlett Pears 
Cauliflower

& TASTY 2  LBS
SNOWWHITE LARGE 

HEADS

39=
35=
3 9 =

HEAD 2 9

1 Quart 
Covered

Hawthorn Stainless steel
C O O K W A R E

THIS WEEK'S .SPeCiAL

Sauce Pan ea 1.99

A&P QUALITY FROZEN FOODS
810 oz PK6A&P Frozen Cut Corn 

A&P French Fries 
A&P Spinach 
White Potatoes au whole frozen special 
Potato Morsols

f  OZ PKQ

UAF OR CHOPPED 10 0ZPK&

FOR

AAP FROZEN SPCCIAl

1.00
S LB BAG 27*

2  1 lb PKtS i|5*

BA KER'S PURE V A N ILLA  IS? 4 5 ' LaR osa Elbow  M acaron i
• r,lc«  I> lAll .4 $.1., Utt. 14 t  HIKIIW H ALL A&P B.p>r BwEa. I t  Ik ll & .ltl" IU . Ta«e. p r tK tl m4 l i™  pnH,lbltrt b, l »  . .n t t t  fn>. PIbIt Sump p llr .

UB 4) lec
PKG

Chicken of tlie See QUICK 2 Ib 10 oz pkg 47 t
C K i a k t r  O a t s  '  2 5 '

OCH.D M iD A l '
F l o u r  5 l b b « 5 9 ' Dazzle Bleach

W h Ite s o l id  7 oz A A C  
PACK TUNA CAN

I lG H T  CHUNKS 6V ] OZ 
TUNA CAN

O ld Fethianad 2 Ib 10 oz pkg 47c

Q u o k w  O a t s

UPTON " I t  O H "  lA B U
T e c  B a g s  " < « o f4 B 5 9 ' bot a w  g a l  o  '

Doily Dog Food
IIVER OR FISH

n  1 LB A C C  
W  CANS A W

Fleî ^hmonn's
Margarine

PRICI RIOUCIO 
1 U  I | A C  
PKG

fO N O A  -  t  INCH W H IT I

P a p e r  P l o t H *

S w ith liw  C M k lw  -  P ric t R tJ u c ti l
H y d r o x  • u ’ « i L o 4 r

Brillo Soap Pads
• '  PKG g | C  

O f 1 8 ^ 1

BOROINS in s t a n t

O i e c .  M i x  " “ " H  > L .F K c 4 5

A U N T  J E M I M A  F L O U R  M I X E S
u

P a n c o k a  M i x  2 l.

Oxydol
Detergent

LARGE « e C  
PKG

b ir n a o i n  c a n n i n o  

J a r  L id s

B u c k w h a a t  M i x  .  

i u f t a r i t i i l k  M i x

i h h s 4 T *  

^  IL IB N P K *  4 5 *

JL
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Fall Party Set 
By Women’s Club

The Women's Club of Manches
ter will hold a fadl dessert bridge 
on Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. in PellowL 
ship Hail ot the Second Congrega
tional Church.

Mrs. H. John Malone, club pres
ident, will welcome club members 
and their guests.

Mrs. Vernon R. Muse Eu id  Mrs.

progTEuii ^mmlttee, aĵ  In charge 
of arrangements. ^

Mrs. Harold Orfitelll and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Swensson are co-cdialr- 
men of hostesses.

Members are reminded that re
servations should be made by 
Monday with either Mrs. Muse. 
691 W. Middle Tpke., or Mrs. 
DbnovEUt, 67 Boulder Rd.

Those attending are lUso re
minded to bring their own play
ing cards.
Timothv Donovan, members of the

Permit Revoked
HARTFORD (AP) — (Convic

tions resulting from 'a  State Po
lice raid have brought the revoca
tion of the nquor permit of the 
Yarttee Clipper Restaurant In 
Naugatuck.

The permit was revoked yester
day by the State Liquor Control 
Commission, which noted that the 
permittee, Mrs. Amelia Levandos- 
kl and her husfband Stanley had

been convicted of keeplpg 'a dis
orderly house. Mrs. Levandowski 
v/Eis also convicted of selling 
liquor to minors, and a waitress. 
■Shirley DunhEtm, was convicted of 
serving liquor to a minor.

State Police raided the estab
lishment not long after a 24-year- 
old Prospect man, William Pink, 
wfiuj shot Eind killed Jfm. 11 on the 
street in front of the Yankee Clip
per. Fink had been quarreling with 
his slayer, Paul J. Buckingham, 
in the restaurant that evening.

Buckingham was convicted of

manslaughter and sent to prison.
At the time of the raid, state . —

police said they found persons of*. h ONG KONG 
the same sex dancing together in a — —
back room of the establishment.

In another action by the State 
Liquor Control Commission, the 
permit of the Federick J. Sullivan 
VFW Post in Norwich was sus
pended for 90 days for selling to 
other than members and guests, 
failing to maintain a ^ e s t  book 
properly, selling to minors, and 
failing to furnish the commission 
w-ith a required emtiloye formi

Egg Symbol Ancient
______ _______  Long before

the ChrisUan era and the celebra
tion of Easter, liggs were associat
ed with the Idea of eterhity. The 
people of China iiSed to offer up 
eggs to their gods in thanksgiving 
at spring festivals.
LE8 TEEN-AGERS EN PARIS

PARIS (AP) — The French have 
found a new group of countrymen 
and a new word for them: deca- 
genaires, known as teen-agers, in

English. Mass movement of the 
group is inspired by a photogra- 
pher-tumed-disc jockey who runs a 
daily radio program and a month
ly magazine, both called "Salut, 
les Oopalns!”  which roughly trans
lates to "Hi, Kids”

Teen-age fashions in France 
don’t Include black leather jack
ets, but Engllsh-stylS suits, white 
collars with striped shirts, and 
neat blazers. The F ren^  teen
agers carry umbrellas, and wear 
t-shlrts in summer, stenciled with 
a .“iaxophone and the words, "Salut, 
les C o p i a n s . " ____________

■ Tunnel Plan Studied
PARI&—Studies are twlng mads 

of the feasibility of boring two 
tunnels through the Vosges Moun
tains which would glvs Industries 
in northeast Francs direct truck 
acoesB to the Rhine. Together the 
tunnels would cost four to six mil
lion dollars.

Don't bake to many wsfer-typs 
cookies at a time and then you’H 
be able to remove them from the 
pans speedily before they harden.

/

REDEEM COUPON

5_S,f!-r5fRESH N ESS Makes the Difference!
....

............

YOU CAN DEPEND ON PARTICULARLY GO O D FLA
VOR from Waybest Chickens because they ore rushed 
fresh from nearby forms.
YOU TASTE A SWEET-MEATEDf mouth-watering flavor 
that comes only from the freshest chicken»»—Waybest 
ChIckens-THE FRESHEST YOU CAN BUY!

I Believe:
IT’S SMART 
TO COMPARE
The management of your household 
funds is an Important and exacting 
responHlblllty. You, the American 
homemaker, are a superb executive. 
You run the cleanest, smartest, best 
equipped home in the world. And you 
look beautiful doing It.

If you have never done yo,ur food 
shopping at Mott's — we Invite you 
to rrisit us.

Oompeu-e.
Compare Mott prices. Check our 
prices on staples — like bread, milk 
and sugar. Cheek our prices on na
tional brands and our own Shop-Rite 
label.
Compare our meat prices, quality and 
trim. In fact — compare prices and 
quality throughout any 5lott store.

I am confident that when you are 
through comparing — your decision 
will be In favor of Mott’s. Your food 
shopping problem will be solved for
ever.

I  EXTRA STAMPS 8
■  With Parebtio t< $• w Mora B |

.'oupon Good Sept. I'J thru Sept.
B  14, 1963. Limit one coupon to H  
K  -A family. AdulU Only. State ^  

Law: Cigarettes, Beer and *" 
Traded Items excluded 
from o f fe r .

1 F a l r ^

2
WaybesI

FRESH N A TIV E ib

GERIANN 
WHITE BREAD

A T T H E  SAME LOW, LOW 
PRICE YOU’ VE EN JO YED  

FOR MORE THAN A Y EA R

2 FULL ^ ' 7 ' r  
POUND C  #  '• 
LOAVES ^  /

Save up to 20< with
M o ir s

MONEY ORDERS
15< Service Charge 

on amounts 
up to MOO.OO

AT ALL MOTT STORES 
Except Albany Avc.

The Milk That Made Conn. Hlstpryl 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK
HALF SAL. SAL. JUG

39*
Plus ftepUBlt

SALE PAICEI EFFECTIYE THURS. Ikm SAT.

587 Middle Turnpike East
Near the Green
MANCHESTER

Open Nights:
Mon. thru SaL till 9 ;

WAYBEST Fresh Native
CUT-UP, SPLIT 
&nd 3-LEG G ED
CHICKENS lb.3 7
HUNDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS!

All Items At Mott’s Everyday Low Prices 
No Limit—No Coupons Needed

with Purchase ofextra NEPCO POLISH KIELBASA

K — ,  with Purchase 1-lb. pkg. HYQRADE’S extra SKINLESS FRANKS—Reg. or All BeOf

AC r . . ! . . .  with Purchase 1-lb. pkg. All Varieties Z3 extra  CAPITOL FARMS COLD CUTS
H - with Purchase of Package
2 3  e x t r a  GOL PACK VEAL CUTLETS

s
E

progresso
Im p o rte d  T o m a to e s

‘  S i r

V EA L LEGS
or VEAL RUMP ROAST

M ott’s
T e n d e r - T r im ”

ib-A^
LOIN VEAL CH O PS lb. 99c
RIB VEAL CH O PS lb. 79c
SHOULDER VEAL CH O PS lb. 59c

Seafood Department
Dairy Department FRESH SWORDFISH 45«

Mott’s Real Sharp Cheese.......... Ib. 69c . t r

ADD ZEST TO YOLR 
d is h e s  . . . Progresso 
Tomatoes add gay col
or, delicious tangy flav
or to your favorite 
foods—yinir family will 
love the difference. Get 

Green Stamps,
too!

L.\RGE 
. NO. 3 

CANS

■<

U . S . No. 1 ISLAND

q •  Over Nart I dC Brand
. SHOP-RITS _

g p p U E S A U C E
POUND

BAG

15
GLASS 

JARS

Cookout somethirig newl
Shanandoah Cornish ^

GAME HENS U ,  L b .  
Mininmni 

Each

Wt Aeierr* Ifte Right lo Limit Quonlitht

DOUBLE STAM PS EV ER Y  W ED .
_____ in tilt B*t"t. fcttBlUt »l Ulll«*M.» eddiSM.

Y O U  G E T  A  Mott’s luni out ol Bur
.  . . . .  rtetitt • ‘ AAIN CHECr «»tiHi"l

" R A I N C H E C K  •• Mil rtgolBT tbit t. III. Blow.
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O UR B O AR D IN G  BO U 8B w ith  M AJO R H O O PLE

BUGGS BUNNY

WHSWl rLL\MTST 
HERB A  MOMENT!

THANKS
FUDDSy

A L L Y  OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

n U S C IL L A W  PO P
BY AL VERMEER

Ti<&i-rrEN»N® '  
nr U P/ ,

TH E R E ’S  A  
COUPLE OF 

NUTS LOOSE
. A r o u n d

AERE*

^ Y E S - I  CAN  
SEE THEM Fr ‘ 

HERE.'

B O N N IR BY JOE CAMPBELL

mEtL .T H K tk  
SETTER D iM UM O M

SH O RT  R IB S

' rl HiMt 
W uBlIlf A ICW fft.FRIBIX

M l

IHBSi^9fesmawil^ W fW E ^ A H E W ) 
*RU£R1^  X  AM.

B Y  P R A N K  O’N E A L

HONEST, X UkC 
h e r  THAT w a v /]

BY ROY CRANE

CPUE BRITISH PIANCSMTE 
•^OmSWlTH? FROMTW 
•MnsraiMLE'wini ffu r- 
snoNontGCK

AUPPROCEIP.IO'rHE. 
0.1CMm ERSHa0H 'M  
MULTLESS FORMATION.

TUEHMODMHtTARIES 
(lUCK M ADMIRATION.

r  AMD HOW, GENTLEMEN, HERE COME THE 
AMERICAN PLANES TO LAND ABOARD OUR 
BRITISH c a r r ier . THE FIRSTTO UND WILL 
BE THE MACH TWO F-4B*PflANTOM5;' LED Rf 

.THEIR SQUADRON LEADER AHD WARTIME 
ACE, COR. BUZ SAWYER.

BHCKEY n N N BY LANK LEONARD

MR. A B E R N A TH Y

B Z =

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PnOPOM, UXNC ATTHB 
^NXMOBOySOOMINO 
OUTOF 
OMtOF 
YOUR

AO0UF>LBOFMy 
FANSrNOOOUBTl 
NOTICE THE Bid 

SMILBSON 
THEIR faces !

T>

o'.

rAWPF-dPOTT-TT/f
it^OriABR -«3M HAS ANEW 30e i
INS A  SORVEV iN A  FANCY NEt<5H“ JY IMPORTT
BORHOOO." FOLKS-WERE HANfr < (
Bid BACKyAROS, « 0  VoU SHOOUiaA 
d fi ABLE TO UNLOAD THOSE LAWN A 
CHAIRS NbO'RE- TRYING Tb S E U ..'y ( V.
CD RAWER H A « YxiflTAN AND CLEAN 
THE ATTIC —  BUT X tX3NFT WANT TO 
GTEAL SOUR BIG CHANCE FOR 
dOCTESS.'

FAP/

k\i
BUS'LL s o ]
WITH TOM" Eauuuki

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK T U R N E R

js s s h s ts is a n

D A IL Y  CROSSWORD PU ZZ LE

!

Ploces and Psople
ACROn

Yatfc 
U Got IV 
nFtaBinfaw 

•ppNIiUW 
UBxpanfM 
MLeedon ftntt 
HIloNdtaBN 
ITWNntar 
ItSdiaNgrwv 

(N>.)
ItComtaN 
31 Dirk 
sauauw

MIburian'r 
diipettsB 

37 Small (Ma 
(ab.) 

asnri^  
SlHeaantaf 

doth
B La— kBdM 
SSTabia acrap 
M OM’a nanw 
WHUMnlfoehi 
G  Frandi itiaaM 

(var.)
a iT lira^  
4SKzM 
€7Lod«ar 
asTJrpaof flr 
StPImapait 

.URaqnirad 
B4Map 
HStodaf
WXmMJTWi
•T̂ Phattma

DOWN
IHodiSaa
I BtbMeal

SMadidiial

OUT O UR W A Y

aCmplOTa 
■ FnUofpiqMMp 
eCapaliaa «
TTOpoflMaS 
• CattMOidf 
a "LUy maid flf

MHiodaqaeana
UlUatFarlMr 
UDitmal(dlaL) 
aOMaaturaafaraa

cop . 3ltoM (*e ix )

s s n r *
E P “* 5 s a a i

XIFatbanaad " "  
aaolhan

aaFlantaMta
WPwtaiaiBgtpa

1 r r r r
II

II
II
II
B

IJ

_____ _ «Haad(FkA
MMnatealBcat MHattaN . 
aoiaeufataaiat ttSeag.laart 
aiMr.Hamtaatnp farm)

r H |l IV

w r
0 “ w

w
ET u

s r u
- TII u J

B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M !

**lnSMd w t  ilo hwiE m  InoMilhio bIebI  IPe eeRe!  1m  
werfCi M  P W ^T  . '

VSMt,THBEOCTSLP
NlMHEHAPTOOUrr
SMOKJMS.BUrrHE
pipanrroKBiPHiM
TDTAKBtFCHBMf

MftBUnWCrPMCEOPBqUFIW ir 
HK PIM UPflOMeMHBRE HA»«OT 

. TO dO/rVB PUT UF wrm SMOMI 
SCREIMS, PIPE/WHBA AdFCMMR-, 
WITT SMUnse PD19h Wn'X PKNM 
THE UHBArM*MN®AB*A“  
etWPtCOR PSCOMIBAW

UVMSRooaa/

M R S E IM

B E N  C A SE Y

CW.DUMM,HQtD>m^
s ro p u m rn m R S !^

M O R TY M E E K LE BY D ICK C A T  A L IA

' > «»■. 
HSZBOCIMBft 

WtfTHRSPWnH 
GHiPWNCWXOIN 
'RVO JTM yNBV

ONCVCXUd 
OWH6MZ.

Lai.ilm,M..

vae.
tfUMM

¥C W /lH A D & YH E (aJD e»r 
M M Cm S I  e w s  HBACD/

I

llLlEU.NCUONeiHINd,BM^lHe>/
flKTWraOLLMZQi'WBVKXHi&Bi

afiriwa».TEi»a f/Z

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

OP Z0DIAN,EMK> 
1  wooLDirr 

I F I -----

WHM HB TDLDCMPTMM DAWSONiM
ntnou».jtr olani sincs thb

BY L E F F ’ and M cW IL U A H H

3000 LUCK 
WITH YOUR TV 
FILMING TOOAX 
MR. KARF/

t h a n k b * there's 
A  PILE OF MONEY 

mVOLVEO IN THW 
BUSINtSE/

EY THE WAV, CAW, WHEN 
WI OiT THROUGH IN TOWN, 
Wi'LL BE IN A HURRY TO 
LEAVE... FOR OUR NEKT

y  SO DON'T 
LET ANV 
CURIOSITY 
SEEKERS ON 
MY

HMm ... I  CAN'T bi, 
SHAKE THE IDEA 
THAT XARF'S MIND 

■ ON MORE THAN 
MOVIE-MAKING.

I .

■f -,r

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N , TH U R SD A Y . S E PTE M B E R  lg ,rI9 6 $  - :
______________ — -------------------- ------ -----------— ■■ --------- ' — — -  '  • ■ ■ _
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Columbia

'nout
I f  dr School W ing Vote

turnout'hi axpcotad atSUw Pony Tavam  In OW, Loroa ^

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY ALL WEEK

tha.tawn ball tomotvow at
8 to  Mbta on tha iamiei of the 
a en ^  Addition. About 60 peraona 
attawNN. tba opon diacusaian .laat 
wraak, Wban tha four alternate 
planâ .: Uialr Taryinc ooata,
ware oMarad for daltbaratton.

Tha mlnimtim addltton, Plan 
\ “A," la entttnhhed at |4M,S00 and 
' inohidaa ten^.alaaaroafna a muale 
room, Ubiary'. and altaratlona to 
tha Utohah; tMn ia the baaic plan. 
Tha max&iMBn, plan T )," cUiMba 
to tdO8.S00 and Includea tha baaic 
plan phia an aU-purpoae room eatl* 
two idndaivartaiia. Sandwiched In 
batween la plan "B," tha baaic 
plan plUB an aU puipoaa room aWi- 
matad ait $475,200; oc, Plan "C.” 
the baaic plan phia Juat two ldn> 
dorgartm rooms, coat $460,900, 
Tha pr'aaWit basic plan la aome* 
what altarad from tha 14-room 
addition offered to the town meet
ing w  June. At that time, tha plana 
wars aat aaMa by tha town, and 
tha atudy oqmmlttaa waa tnatruct- 
ad to a^ilora tha ppaalbUltiaa of a 
aeparata aebool on. a aapdrata alto. 
Oontaraely, no monay waa appro- 
prtatad for new plana and whan 
^  oommKtaa Baked for $6,000, 
the raquaat wna denied at a qpe- 
dal town maatinG. However, Aroh- 
Maot Roy Farauaon haa aatlmatod 
— although 'without pluaprlnta ^  
tha ooat of a aeparata achool would 
be $100,000 above the coat of Plan

Laat waak’a diacuaaion oentered 
Around tha acreage, which la 7V4 
Yadequato although the atate rac- 
ommenda U ); the altoraUona to 
the kitchen, aatbnated at $86,000 
and -Includea atructural Mdiangea, 
•ouMnent and utanslla; and the 
Mae «hd dealGnatlon of the all- 
puipoiaa room.

TMa room waa not intended m  
a gyihnaalum and la. hi fa*A, ■naU

Monday.' Raaervationa muat be 
made by Saturday with Mra. 
Thomas 'O'Brian of ONumtola or 
Mrti. Martin Sauer of Ahdover. 
The ladies wlU meat in tha Pfbrklng 
lot' at the church at $ pmi. for 
departure.

Mra. Herbert Bnglart will return 
aa director of the Senior Chotr of 
the Oongregaitional Church. Re- 
hearsela will start tonight at S 
p.m. in the church.

Those who wish to give blood 
Monday at the Andover Oongrega-' 
Uonat Church and who have not 
been contacted by the recruitment 
committee may call Mra. ' Carl 
Oosllne.

Mancheator Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorraapondeht Virginia M. 
Carlson, telephone S2$-08t4.

Columbia

Two Members 
Oppose Plan 
For Addition

Mrs. Marita Merrick and Mrs. 
Frances Malek, members of the 
Board of Education, went on record 
laat night aa opposing pinna to add 
to Porter School on the firm convict 
tlon that they do not meet long- 
range education needs of the.town.

These plana will be presented to 
the town meeting tomorrow night. 

Their joint'blbtement reads;
•'The proposed addition falls 

short, by four rooms, of the plans 
reoonnimended by the original study 

a gymnaerom anaia, m comnltttee, and thus, these recom-
er itmn the aUndard sise of a gym,; mendatlons are not being fulfilled 
Thbi meaeure, explained Mr. Far-, by the |>ullding committee. This ad-

awiM UlA RX* > Httlrirt GVAn if hid nn now. WOUld

r
♦  ♦  ♦

H«rG's chicIcGn that'$ lickin' good —  fresk young . . . tender 
feet for Frying. Broiling or Bakingi And hara'$ a wonderful idea 
in the ba$kat and let yoiir family "dig in". It will be load$ of fun 
ou$ eating. You'd better get enough! Your family will love it!

—  par- 
e chicken 

lots of dalici-

Chicken Legs
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

, w«B taken to avoid the ex 
pvBw of showers and 
w IM  h aimp»y no* eoonomloaUy

^̂ THhê tOdm wMl be ueed 'for aa- 
aembto, auai-v«Bual aide and a 
jbnMW JOyNoal educaJiton pro-

<wfeto**a wffl iba enlarged 
to InohKto the two rooms now be- 
t e  iwed' tor ebawasa temporally. 
ThisK R will be adequake to Verve 
ttie expeotad maxUnum enroBment 
of 790 pupae bi the hex* few yeeroan... -------- txtrrnmm/

ditlon, even if bid on now, would 
only be , sufUclent five and a half 
years before It would be necessary 
to add on or build separately.

A  separate schopl,. built on one of 
the sites proposed itdr. recreation, 
would serve more suitably. Exten
sive altelrationa to-lthe present 
structure wouftl be eMmlnated, al
though necessary Improvements to 
the cafeteria could be made at a 
nominal cost. jv.. • ,

By making' comparisons with 
similar faclllUes on our own, we

OPEN WED.. THURS. 

and FRI. t i l  9 P.M.

U.S. NO. 1 EXTRA FAN CY

McIn t o sh

Tipidâ
S U P E R  

m a r k e t s

Chicken Breast
5 5 ‘ l l

WAYBEST 
 ̂ NATIVE

Genuint 
Par+j 

NOT 
Quariars 

or Sactions

7 'J2Q  pUpiHl » l  IVW . 8UI1UCU AALliAUVD */i* wees . wwsst
Theae aii* the propoeals offered : found other towns achieved com-
.  II I ■ a.aĜ Ĝ  'ntlmr M,r# vama-aKlai fin KAM#rt fAC.ilitieR' fOP IftSSby the atudy oommittee. TTiey are 

mibjec* to change by vote of the 
towTV'tqmonw nigIsL

inwiilng Aid Approved 
Ttia Oeyalopment CkMnmiâ  

a$on Mia oippImM the bown’e appU- 
cMlon foe atate aW for aantng.and 
jAomdng, aoobrding to Oarl Ooe- 
fae, oholnnan of the commiaMon. 
'VVUfred Mlaxwen of the'Nato eom- 
tniMoh, said the a|iptt<**hm wlH 
be submitted to Waidiln|bon tHs 
week and approval la expfcted by 
ttie Federal Gtovernment by De- 
oembar.

-.•Onaal-VetaDr; —
TboM #bo haiVa-; moved here 

from aooiher̂ pauHt of ttoe ittwto and 
have ttved hafa fix months may be 
made vwtara by' A' •*'<1 simple 
broocHs uhikr a $aw paeaed recent, 
ty. DetaUdMay-be obtained from 
the Uwn Ibtalfl#. Mb»g«i*>at Dtlwnrth 
or either rolttotrar, Grace Pringle 
(R ) or L«urai,B»agda (T>). The laM 
voter moldnC aeawon. will be held 
a* the b9V«. haH Saturday fnxp 
1 to 8 p Jn. ■ r. Thbae whoee righto 
maiture between then and Oct. 8 
may be made voteni Oot. 5 In or
der to be stole to "vote blithe Oobfc-
bef town etoctions

y.V Permits ■>
Ten building permita, totaling 

$84,500 In eatimated value, were 
issued during Augrust socordlng to 
Marshall Nuhfer, sgent for the 
Boning oommissUm.

House permits went to Grorge 
and Jeanette Lange of Lake' Rd., 
for a house qn Brdoni Rd.; Donal4 
dauifield, duplex on Lake Rd.; 
Clarence Jeffries, two houses on 
OM WUUmsntic Rd.; Fred OonWln, 
bMse on Rt. 6A.

Altoeit Baron of Cherry VaUey 
Rd., secured a permit fbr a garage; 
Raymond RacloL Old WllUmantic 
Rd., ttiad; Luoion Levesque, Rt. 
6A, garage; .Thomas V e n a rd ,  
Woodland TMrane. gaia«e.

Meetings
The annual- dinner meeting of 

the Catholic Ladies Society of St. 
OMumtoa’a CTwreh will be held at

parable or betteri facilities' for less 
money. In view of the fact that 
there is an uncertain situation con- 
earning our tuition puplla at, Wind
ham, and lacking a .ftfto commit
ment from the towp, <» ,WindhsLm 
as to long range hoUslhg .for those 
pupils, the prospect of over half 
a million dollars lor 10 olassrooms, 
an ScUVlty room, and town kin
dergartens seems staggering."

Mrs. Malek said there have been 
achool facilities built for aa low m  
6 or 700 dollars per pupil, but that 
the proposed addition here would 
cost approximately double Htht 
amouht.

Last night’s vote to' aOoapt the 
piâ n* resulted In a tie whioh was 
broken by Donald Tuttle, chair
man of the board of education. 
Voting In favor beeldes TutUe 
wore Mrs. Phyllis Fox and Wal
lace Lohr.

lUnehastor Evening Herald Co- 
lumhia oorreapondent, VlrgtoEx $5. 
Carlson, telephone *28-9224. >■

^IIE G IIQ  SEEK S OFFICSe ---------1

NEW HAVEN (A P )—The, nom
inating peUtion of Raymond H. 
Paige, first Negro ever to enter 
the mayoralty race In New Ha
ven, has been certified by tht 
town clerk’s office. The accept
ance yesterday set the stage for a 
three-way contest between Paige, 
iVho is running as an Independent; 
the five-year-term Incumbent; 
Richard C. Lee; and Republican 
Henry H. Townshejid Jr. Paige's 
petition ̂  had S61 signatures, 74 
more than were required.

SNlTTbO DIVIDEND
NEW HA'VEN (API—The South 

em New England Telephone Co. 
announced today Its directors have 
declared' a quarterly dividend of 
35 Cents a share on Common stock, 
payatole Oct. 15 to atookholdeia ef 
reoord Sept. 20  ̂ '

CRISP, RED. JUICY

3 lbs.

Chuck Roast 
Sh ou ld e rs 

Pork Roast 
Beef Liver 

Sliced Bacon

Select 
' Choice 

Beef

Short Shank 

Lean Smoked

Fresh

Lean Rib

Freshly

Sliced

Top

Quality

f)t l| A  tA k « t$ S fA U (| U > i.C H

C A P IT O L  FARM S SLICED i  . ' C A P IT O L  f a r m s  SLICED

MINCED
Ro l o g Na 4 9 - . h . , .  '■

VEAL
LOAF 4 9 ^.

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH BOX OF *4

RKGULAlt OR SUPfR KOTEX

EXTRA LARGE 
VINE-RIPENED

each

XTRA STAMPS
WITH JJ OZ. SIZE PLASTIC

POPULAR LIQUID DETERGENT

WORI,D STAMPSEXTRA GREF.N
WITH B LB. BAG

BAKING POTATOES

llJM  V A L U A B L E  C O U E O N

jlriai hi iMt Caepaa Deed far -

lUO FREE ±  STAMPS
. WM Aay Parebsaa al $5 M Mtfe 

. At Tear Friaadly Papalsf
Velid Hirpusli Sthirday, Sapt. 14 

ADULTS ONLY—ONI TO A FAMILY
No Siampt with CiaaraHat #f laar—Sfala Law

bay In...Day Out...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES 

ON
',„re9mlting in  metmingful 

mzuingt to pou every dap!

~ Mkqr. " r o ^ e r  >|
'i

Na “ rodhiead ipadala*— a “ taBepwaty 
NdecHeea" e «  Praa«Hptt»Ra le  lera

T W  « t r  (MR MIESr PRICES im T  
M T  Of THE YEAR... AMO YOU SAME 
M E  YMOMMOMY YMI YUR...0N 
JKTOIR PMSCRTTION NROS

ea Rroa, Mmm  la oaiMr 
la iarotoa ar qaoRlyl

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

S.05 . Soap Pads 
Handi-
Maxwell House

18 Pad- 
Giant 
Box

100 Ft. Roll
29< JIF PEANUT BUTTER i

Instant Coffee 
Giant 10 oz. Jar *1,29

Calif. Tomatoes

1,00San ^enite. 
Solid Pack

(SAVE l i ' )

Large ^
# 2 '/a

Cans

G IA M t SIZE

TRY US AND  SEE

Prince Thin Spajhetti
Kleenex Facial Tissue

or Elbow 
Macaroni

(SAVE 11*)

if Af Our Froien Food Depf. ★

Jha»

.̂  "W a  Sava Yoh Monay"

AT THE PARKADE-W EST M IDDU TURNPIKE unni rap 3.. 25' smiw'<ui«att3>
' ' . ' ■' ‘ . V I . .
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Expect 350 Players for Two-Day Golf ,

Open Remains Popular 
After Year’s Absence

By EARL YOST 
If form holds true, between 

350 .and 375 golfers will take 
part in the 17th annual Man
chester Open Golf Tourna
ment Sunday and Monday at 
the local course. More than 
300 •ntries have already been re- 
OGiVGd.

Scratched fiom  the tournament 
achadiile a year ago due to con- 
fltoti among the membership, the 
Open was revised and reinsert
ed toto the calendar of events for 
the 1908 see-son. The one-year 
lapee hasn't dimmed the popular
ity ot the Open one iota.

Two years ago, 370 amateurs 
and pro# competed with veteran 
pro, BJddie Burke, beating youLh- 
S il iwo, Ttm DeBt^ufre, in a play
o ff ■tter the pair had dead- 
toekod w ith AS rounds.

Two-Dagr Since ’57 
Mm m  1867, the two-day entry

A'list h‘as nuntbered over 300, the to-;*'amateur, hi an 18-hole playoff
tals being 352 in 1957. 402 in 1958. 
,325 in 1959, 316 in i960 and 370 
in 1961.

Although there won’t be any 
big names—from  the i-egular tour
nament trail—as was the ease 
diiring the early years of the Open, 
the Silk City classic nevertheless, 
will find most of the leading area 
pros and amateurs seeking top 
money or merchandise.

The prize list is J1.600 with 
amateurs shooting for top places 
on Sunday and low-handicap ama
teurs and pros taking over the 
course on Monday. Low scorer 
jeither dayi will be adjudged the 
winner.

lon e  .\mateur Winner
Only one amateur has ever cart

ed off top laurels in Uie 16-year 
Open history. Alex Sott o f Fair- 
field Wheeler finished in a dead
lock with EJd Kuna and Dick 
Siderowf in 1960 and then defeated 
Kuna, a pro, and Siderowf, an

Open Highlights in Brief
Ysar Intries Hoore .
1946 122 68 Tommy Armour
1947 129 68 Henry Bontempo
1948 186 09 Frank Staszowski
1949 145 09 A1 Labutis
1960 172 70 Alex Hackney
1961 262 06 Harry Nettelbladt
1962 264 68 Henry Bontempo
1968 906 66 Bob Toski
1964 277 67 ♦Fred Wampler
1966 806 08 ♦Henry Bontempo'
1966 263 67 Julius Boros
1967 362 68 ♦Henry Bontempo
1968 402 08 Ernie Boros
1969 325 08 Tommy Devine
I960 816 ©7 ♦♦Alex Sott
1961 870 08 ♦Ed Burke
1962 Not Held
1966 7 7

"Ii^cates playoff. Wampler beat Nettelbladt in 1954;
Bontwnpo edged Burt Resnik in 1955; Bontempo nipped
Burke m 1967; So>tt defeated Dick Siderowf and Ed
Kona in 1960 ; Burke topped Tim DeBoufre in 1961.

••—Sott only amateur winner.

In other playoffs, W ampler edged 
Haxry NeftteJbladt on the first hole 
in 1954, Bontempo defeated ama
teur Burt Resnik on the sixth ex
tra hole in 1955. Bontempo nipped 
Ed Burke in 1957 in two extra 
holes and Sott then .scored his 1960 
suocees in 18 holes. Burke defeated 
DeBoufre in an 18-hole playoff In 
1961.

Liowe.st winning score was 66, 
set b>’ Harry Nettlebladt in 1951 
and equaled by Boh To-ski in 1953.

Four-Tim e Champion
Only double winner has been 

Bonitempo, the veteran pro from  
Franconia No less than four 
tim es—in 1947, 1962, 1955 and
1957 —Bontempo went back to his 
Mfuasadhusette home with first 
place money. A ll four succeases 
were achieved with 68 roimds. Two 
o f the wins came via playoffs.

The list of winners includes 
some pretty big names like Tom
m y A rm w r, the Silver Soot, who 
won the first Open beck in 1946 

a 68, Towki in 1952, Fred 
W ampler in 1954, and Julius Boros 
hi 1956 wi'th a 67 in the rain.

Started as a one-day event in 
l»4i6 when 122 entered, the Open 
grew and grew and in 1953 was 
made a tw«>day affair. A total o f 
254 gcAfen participated in 1952 
w*tlh Bontempo winning with the 
aid o f autom obile lights on the 
last two hbtos as darkness had sett

'Ihe all-tim e high number 
participantB was 402 in 1958.

F irst foureom e Sunday will tee 
off at approodroately 7 a.m, fog 
peratWltlng.

Bit o f Jekyll and Hyde
BOSTON (A P ) —  Linebacker 

N ick Buonioonti o f the Boston Pat- 
iteiU is a bit o f a  Jekyll and Hyde. 
An eaay-going quiet chap off the 
field, the 200-pound form er N otre 
Darner ia like an untamed bull in 
a  game. “ He’a going to be one o< 
the great ones,”  aaid Patriot’s 
Coach M ike H olovak yeaterday. 
“O f aU the boys Tve over coached 
N ick is the one whcm I  think 
likes to play football the most. 
Says teammate Bob Dee, a vet
eran defensive end: “N ick is ao 
tough and w orks ao bard it’s ac
t u a l  hard to teH how much o f 
k  la abiUty.’ ’

Grid Giants Cut Roster

Sound Club 
After Back

NEW YORK (A P)—Uoach Allie Sheman stoutly main- 
tainp that his New York Giants we sound, w  fact we might 
have the best team in the last t^rw yeaw

HIGHLIGHTS OF APPRECIATE NIGHT: Little League baseball feted its coaches, 
sponsors, umpires and men behind the scene last night at the Army & Navy Ch^. 
There were awards for many of the 100 men present with the Higgins Memorial 
phy being presented to Matt Moriarty, left, sponsor of Moriarty’s Town championship 
team. Looking on are Hal Goodnough, the extraordinary after-dinner sports speaker, 
whose appearance was a complete surprise, Tom Conran, Little League president, and 
Earl Yost, sports editor of The Herald. TTie latter received a plaque in appreciation for 
help during the past season. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)____________________________ _

—— Cluhhquse Meeting Paid Dividends-------

Yanks Won Pennant 
After Mantle Injury

Midget Football 
Drive Sunday

Help W anted!—  Peram e ym - 
Ing and aUe to give financial 
aid to the Mancheoter M ldgrt 
Football lieagae are reminded 
oanvaaeera —  wearing football 
Jeiaoya—w ill be out In force 
Sunday etrlvlng to reach a goal 
o f $2,600.

TIm  youngsten wlH knodt on 
doors and ring door bells all day 
Sunday tlwn w ill continue the 
fo llo w i^  weekend to  make re
turn calls where no one Is at 
home. . ,

M oney ooUeerted la used for 
equipment (footbaH ia tbe most 
expensive sport to equip) and 
for tawnrance.

Rookies Combine 
To Wreck Bosox

NEW  TOBK (A P ) —  The 
record books wUl say the New 
York Yankees won the 1068 
Am erican Lcagne pennant In 
nrid-September, but M anager

BRAND NEW 

FULL SIZED

FULL 4 PLIES

□ ■□Ee n ia
SATISFACTION GCARAN'TEED 

<m YOUR MONEY BACK

TUBELESS

7.50 X 14
■LACK

tu bI le ss

6.00x13, 13.95 
6.50x13, 15.95 
8.00x14, 19.95 
8.50x14, 21.95 
9.00x14, 24.95

6.50x15, 15.95 
6.70x15, 17.95 
7.10x15, 19.95 
7.60x15, 21.95 
8.20x15, 24.95

Ralph Honk and his idayers 
know better.

Tbe champlonahip was won 
one June afternoon shortly a f
ter the eripfrihig Injury that 
sidelined M ickey M antle for 
moat o f the remainder e f the 
season.

One dune $ the Yankees, 
wtth M antle enjoying a  good 
season, were locked In a  head- 
to-head dael srMh Baltim ore 
fo r  Brat piaoe. (M oago and 
Minnesota w ere not far be- 
M nd.'''

'That night Bfantie broke a 
bone In bis le ft foot. Tbe Yan
kees lost the next' three and 
dropped to third piaoe, tw o 
gam es behind the fran t-rm - 
nlng Orioles.

The pisyers privately won
dered wfaeMier they oorid  win. 
Sevesnl Yankees went so fhr 
as to voice Ihelr Ihoaghts to 
H oiff.

The next day Bkiuk called a 
m eeting. A  member o f the 
Yaidcee fam fly revealed^ w tet 
took  place a* tMs eloaed door 
seeslon.

"T ills soared talk has got to 
stop ," Honk ' was quoted ao 
saying.

'*No one appreoiateo more 
I  do w hat M ickey means 

to  M  but thiB is not a  one- 
man team. Every one o f you Is 
a  vHal part o t this club. Mtok’s 
absence m erely gives' you a 
efaance to prove H.”

Honk’s eyes roamed around 
the cM ibonse and settled on 
l in t  baseman Joe Pepltone.

“ You, Pep,”  be sold. “ You 
lU nk power, Gentile or any 
other first baseman Is better 
than you aroT”

The answer same back 
prom priy: “ N o."

“ You, Clete," Honk snapped, 
dlrcoting bis attention to th M  
baseman Olete Boyn*. “ You 
tblnlr BcMnsbn or RolUna or 
this kid W ard h  better than 
y ou ?”

“ No, sir,”  replied Boyer.
The Yankee m anager went 

down the Hne, pitttbg each 
player against Ms counterpart 
on the Yankees’ ch ief rtyals.

“ Y ooTe aB the best at your 
poaM ona," Honk flsitiy eon- 
cinded. "P lay sp  to  your ea- 
pabiXtlea and yon’vp got notti- 
tDg to w on y  shout. I  say 
we’re going to win. W hat do 
you sa y ?”

F or eevenU seconds there 
-,.̂ was no answer. Then the quiet 

WM broken by left-hander 
W M tey Ford.

“ le t 's  go, guyn," be shont- 
ed. “ W hat are we waiting 
fo c f  W e^ie grt w ork to do.”

That was the answer Honk 
wanted. Tbe Yankees, with 
Ford pitching, whipped De
troit that night and went on 
to win 10 o f their next 11.

To aB intents and purposes, 
the Am erican League pennant 
race w as over.

L o e  a NGISXjDB (A P ) —  N «w - 
oomara wrecked the Booton Red 
Sox In their next to bust game on 
the W ent Oosurt, w ith rlght-honder 
Aubrey Gatewood pitching a four- 
hitter fo r  Los Angeiea in his ma
jor leagus debut

’Ibe aO-yaar-old Oatswood, call
ed up thfai week from  Memphis, 
had a tw o-hit riwiUmt going last 
idgtot untU tb t ninth, smHng with 
a 4-1 viotory.

Cbariis Dess, Just sumnnoned 
from  nuw atl, and Tom  Satriano, 
jiw t anrWsd Irom NashvBls, both 
had tw o M ts In tbs gam e and both 
drove in  a run.

Bd oontributed a dou-
Us to the Anigals’ 12-hM attaok on 
rookies Butah H effener and W il
bur W ood, KMcland also airivod 
from  H awaii Monday.

Rookie Dave Morehsad faced 
Don Leo today In tho sorleo srlnd- 
up.

*1110 Boaton run eauM on a triple 
by Dksk Stuart and a sacoM ee fly  
by Russ N ixon in ths ninth, Stu
art narrow ly m issing Ms 89th 
home tun o f the season when Ms 
hit bounced o ff tho 390-foot sign 
in left center.

Chuck SebUUng doubted wUh 
two out but Gatewood got pinohr 
hitter D ick  WiUams to fly  out to 
Alble Peersw i fo r  tbe victory.

The only other Boston hits were 
singles by Carl Tastrsem aki Isad- 
ing o ff the fourth and Billy Gard
ner in the fifth . Only one R edSok 
batter reemtaed base dfiter Gar^kier 
until the ninth.

Whitewalls Only |3 More
Upsets Mark Amateur Golf  ̂
i Campbell Among 16 Survivors

But the coach M -the defending 
Eastern Division champions in tho 
National Football League made a 
move that indicates he’s far from  
overloaded in talent going into the 
weekend opener against Baltl- 
more. . . .

Sherman, whose Giants won just 
two of five exhibition M m es, 
dropped Jim Pace, a halfback, 
from  the roster Wednesday. That 
put the Giants one man under the 
87-player roster limit.

"It w ill give us a little room 
to pick up a player elsewhere If 
we desire,”  Sherman explained. 
And they desire. They’re looking. 
But there's little to see.

His concern Is a back-up man 
to his running backs, Alex Web
ster and PhU King, each of whom 
had injuries during the exhibition 
season.

Baltimore, which lost only once 
In five exhibitions—said that with 
Johnny Unitas out of action—is a. 
alight favorite. Unltaa sat out tho 
final exhibition with »  sore shoul
der but ia reported ready for full 
tune action against the Giants.

Ths Green Bay Packers, defend
ing league champions, are report
ed at full strength for their open
er against the Chicago Bears. 
They bolstered their defensive sec
ondary V^ednesday with the ac
quisition o f halfback Jerry Norton 
from Dallas. The Bears also aro 
sKpected to be at full strength.

roere ia eome doubt about San 
Francisco’s troubled&49er8, howev
er. John Brodie, tiieir No. X quar
terback, has an injured throwing 
arm and his .status is undeter- 
minod for tho opener against am 
bitious Minnesota.

Tbs season op«ps with Iwo 
Saturday night games, St. L/Ouls 
•t Dallas and Detroit at Loe An
geles.

Sunday, New York is at Balti
more, Washington at Cleveland, 
Minnesota at San Francisco and 
Plttsbu^h at PhUadelphla.

Tbe jGnerlcan Football League, 
M Its second week of regular sea- 
eon play, has Boatem at San Diego 
and D m ver at Houston iii Satur
day night gam es and Buffalo at 
------md “Oakland Sunday.

BASEBALL HEROES
BATTING —  M ickey Mantle, 

Yankeea, drove In four nma with 
a  homer, dorible asid ringle In S-2 
triom ph over Kensae O ily, eaov- 
tag New Y ork step riooer to 
fourth stnigfat pesmawt.

PM ehlacM Bay Badeckl and Bon 
Thgrlor, O ardhals, oarnMned for 
Hve-Mt e ffort In 4-6 viotory over 
CUoago Oofas, postponing St. 
L oMb’ third straight riiutsnt and 
144h t r in p h  ta M  sniM a.

Duke Gains Finals 
In Singles Tourney

Progress’'toward the eonclusion ot ttie men’s singes divi
sion and an unprecedenjted «itry  hi men’s doubles were an
nounced today by Jim Herdic, director of the Town Tennis 
Tournament, sponsored by the Recreation Department.

One finahat in nten'a 
M artin Duke—haa been

slncite

FrM Mornrin^ THI O ctober 15Hi —  NO EXCHANGE NEEDED!

■ - . . f t , ^
■‘ 1 i  , ^

Free Baffery 
Check

DON’T  WATT T U X  
YOUR CAR STALLS. 

SPOT TROUBLE NOW !

FISK
BATTERIES

37 M o. Guarantee 9U .95

Town and 
Country 
Tread 

On Sound 
Casings

Guaranteed 
18 M ob.

EXCHANGE BBCAPPABLE TTBE AND FJC.T.

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P )—Thee 
I ups and downs of theVWakonda I Club course where ..the U.S. Ama
teur Golf championship goes into 
the quarter-final roimd today come I as no novelty to Bill Campbell.

T h e tall, lean man from  hilly 
I W est Virginia knows what it 
I means to be up and down, figura- 
I lively and literally.

"You know,”  the 40-year-old In- I suronce msn and four-tim e form er 
W alker Cu{>-star from  Huntington 
said, “ this is the first time I ’ye 

I been as far as the fifth round 
since 19M. It’s been a long time 
between any kind of success in 
this tournament. M aybe I ’ve just 
been trying too hard. You ■ can do 
that, you know.”

Campbell, who faces a  friend of 
his, John Owens, 36, o f Lexington, 
K y., in the fifth roim d. today, is 
playing in the National Amateur 
for the 20th time. As such, he’s 
the elder statesman in a line-up 
o f 16 that is dom inated by young- I sters.

But it’s a  wide open pne now 
[that defending champion Labron 
Harris Jr., and such a veteran 
toughis as B illy Joe Patton have 
been beaten.

THOROUQHBRailMCMa

N o w i s s ; . ^

357 BROAD ST.
MANCWSTER 643.^

orm SKKLSiso Monday and Tuesday
ii00-t:00 WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY 

SKMU-OO SATURDAY c NIGHT RACING
i f i t r o 9 t » M i »

V M P M ta R M j

In Uie fifth round—first of tvfo 
rounds today—the pairings sent 
John Lots, 22, o f San Jose State 
ag^ainst George Archer, 28, the 
Gilroy, Calif., cowpoke; Dr. Phil
lip Olson of M inneapolis against 
Steve Spray, 22, o f Indlanaola, 
Iowa; 1960 king Deane Beman 
against Barry Meerdink, 28, of 
Muscatine, Iowa; g^ant-killer Walt
er Stahl of Cleveland against 
Southern California U .’s Davie 
Stockton; Ed Tutwiler of Q iarles- 
ton, W. Va., against NCAA champ 
Dick Sikes of Arkansas; two-time 
winner Charlie Coe against Texas 
U.’s Jim m y Thompson; and Ross 
M itchell o f Lubbock, Tex., ..against 
Dick Guardiola of Clevelahd.

Stahl, 28, a heavy equipment 
salesman from  Cleveland, bounced 
Harris to the sidelines Wednesday, 
2 and 1 in a morning match. Tbe 
youngster who beat Patton, Bob 
Greenwood of North Texas State, 
was promptly dispatched by 
Campbell in ttie afternoon, 4 
and 8.

” 1 suppose I should feel that I  
have no chance,”  Campbell said, 
but his perform ances ao far indi
cate there’s little reason for any 
pessim ism , In 60 holes required 
by his first four m atches, he’s 
been exactly ev^n with par for 
the 6.896-yard, par 36-36—73 W a 
konda roller-coaster.

“ It is much like the courses at 
hom e,”  Bill said, “ but I ' don’t 
think that's the reason I ’ve been 
going well. When I can get into 
a rhythm with m y swing, I play 
better. I ’ve had that here and I 
feel I can open up a little and 
still not lose the groove.”

During his outstanding amateur 
career, he was a W alker Cup 
team member in 1961, 1968,. 1966 
and 1967 and captain In ' 1966; 
Am ericas Cup mem ber in 1962, 
1954,. and 1966, the latter year as 
captain; and three times Nortti 
and South amateur eha,mpion, the 
last tim e In 1966.

declared
while the tfaiai quarterfinal m atch 
has been daoUed by default. Duke 
defeated MianichMter ’ IBgh net 
Coach p u t  Hyde, 6-S, 6-9, in their 
sem ifinal dash.

The final quarterfinal match 
went to Jim LeSiire 8r. by default 
over Miartln Aroian. Tbe latter 
suffered a knee injury in another 
tourney and was unaUe to con
tinue in the local teri. LeSure 
must now eppose Carl Komar in 
the second semifincU.

Doubles Entries
Fourteen dovAdee entries were 

received—higheri in the history 
of tbe tounwm ent. LsM season 
there were nine duos in com peti
tion only ^eight fo r  each o f the 
three previous tourneys. Defend
ing duunplons are Kcm ar and 
C2iarley Christman. Komar ia 
teamed wtth Hyde thda season. 
Christman oom pried in the sin
gles, reaching the quarterfinals 
before being eUnfinoted.

Tbe douUes entries, pairings 
and maiich timea are a . foHowa:

Komar and Hyde bye; B ill Bay
er and Dave I&ihn va. M ri Hbro- 
wlta and D are W arren, SatunSay, 
11:30 a m .; Adam Rhbdea and 
Don R iobter va. Pete 'WIm and 
Andera LundwoU, Saturday, 8:30 
p m .; Jhn LeSure Sr. and Alan 
Wmiama va. Mather NelU and 
Terry NeiU, Saturday 9 a m .; D ick 
Law and PaAil Sullivan va. Dave 
Keith and Pete Thorne W lday, 
6:30 p m .; Thayer Browne and 
Keith W o o lp ^  va. Karl Kehler 
and Frank Cowan, Saturday, 9 
a.m.; Dan Minior and Fred Nel
son va. Bob Beach Sr. and Chsu'ley 
Jacobaon, Saturday, 2:8p j> m .; 
Harvey Pastel and M artin Duke, 
bye.

Quarterfinal matches are sched- 
ulted Saturday at 12:30, 1, 4 and 
5 pm . A il metchee are listed for 
tm  Mancheater HAgb courta. AM 
parttclpantB are reminded to b ea t 
the oburta 15 mlnuitee before their 
atartling tiinee.

Shiglee finals snd doubleis sem l- 
flnshi and finals wtO be scheduMd 
next week.

M saet Bnoes Laara 1fttweel Affweg) ttl *ti» Wi.

'm EN TO N , N X  —  M el OolUnB, 
166, Trenton, N X , outneinted Ls 
ngr OMopbril, Kasfwrtc, N J .,
A

Defensive Line Question Mark

Boston G>llege Forward W all 
Smaller but Not Any Weakling

NEW  YORK (A P )-4 C u cb  b«s6ers,'N . Y ., a Junior; H arry K tubl-
bean written about the “ lean, feat 
and hungiy”  k>ok o f the trimmed 
down Boaton College Koemen. N ot 
like tbe oM days when a  340- 
pouader was a  lightweigtat. .

B ut don’t get tbe idea the EMgle 
Crontleramen are 96-pound w e ^ - 
U n ^  The flrrat seven tackles, tor 
iM tance, average 219 pounds.

Boston CoH e^ Coach Jim M ill
er, who must send bde ohsoges 
againat poarNfUl Syracuse In the 
eeaaon’a opener Sept. 31, lost five 
o f hla first six  tackles hy gradua
tion Mot w rM g. But he says the 
nemr crop is getting stronger and 
better every day.

‘■nM defsorive Hne is one o f our 
quoation mariw,”- says MiHer. "A nd 
ttM otuK o f the deftnsive Hm  Is 
the a trs i«a i at the tacM ee.”  

puRenO y the sta ite n  ara 306- 
pousMl Junto John n eeh a tto  of 
W aUhom. Mhos., and lOCKpound 
f t ********* O herttot e f Buf- 

'te lo .N . T . -  *
But < to s  behind eom e Mnoill

gien, 325, o t Providence, R . L, a 
senior; Ken Kiriaoopouloe, 315, 
o f Boston, a  senior, and 116- 
pound atqhomore B ill RM o o f 
Quincy, M to .

R islo Is “ strong and quick and 
has great desfre,'̂  says M filer. He 
may break hla way all the w ay up 
there.”

Coach Frank Navarro Is plagued 
with woes on his experlence-thln 
end squad at W illiams Cdllege.

Navarro has counted on having 
Pete Richardson, a 6-foot-2, 230- 
pifiind sophomore, on hand.̂  But 
Richardson has been sent hmne 
with a  severely infected foot and 
tho recuperation may take weeka.

In addition, Jacques Vroom , a  
promising soph who stands 6rfeet-4 
and w diJis 220, aggravated a 
shoulder Injury, Vroom  la from  
South Harpssrell,-Maine.

At Durham, N.H., Coach Chief 
Boston put the "ounce o f preven
tion”  ’ btmnlde to good use. He 
trotted his entire university of New 
Hampshire squad down to the In
firm ary u d  had flu ahota M vm . 
aaefe-pU ysr.:'-

/ ,

. v „ .

r f  ! -  t  r  '
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Yankees Pulling for Dodgers to Win
*Hot* Cards Simmfired Too Long 

Somehow or other, the writer has a gna'wing feeling teat 
the St. Louis Cardinals are going to spend much of the winr 
ter sitting around replaying the 1963 National League, sea
son saying “ what If I didn’t make that error” or “ what if I 
had better control and didn’t give so and so that fat pitch’ *— 
“then we’d have won a couple more games and would have 
b«an ths Champa" ----------------------------- ----------------

Ths Red Birds are making areal 
fight out o f tKe last month o f the 
raoe but the bubble has Juat got 
to  bu n t. Loot spring we oom - 
msnted the D odgers lacked that 
naeessary som etUng to make them 
obamps and wa oan only bops 
wsfrs still riglil:.

N ot nonr tim e —  or rather the 
'tack o f H —  Is all on the LA side. 
-B boh  tim e the Dodgers fa ll to lose 

or the Cards fa il to  win, make the 
M g Job tin t much bigger.

Dtok Touhg, the popular ool- 
umMat at the 'N ew  York Daily 

"N sw a, oommented tiis other day 
’ th en  haa seldom been a m ore sen

tim ental favorite than the. Birds. 
Everybody Is pulling for t h ^  to 
w in it ao Stan tbe Man ean go 
out a  wtamerl

O f course Grandpa Mualal wlU 
g o  out a winner rsganUesa of 
wtasN he and Ms teammatee final
ly  finish. But to play on another 
ohamplofiahip ohtb and In am  
naore W orld Beriss would ba a  fit 
ting ollnw x fo r  in  unparalleled 
oarser as a  m ajor laague playsr 
and a  m ajor leogut person, 

e s s

Pitchin* Saggy 
It's  not to ten what’s been bold

ing the Cards back or what Gener
al M anager Bing Devine w ill be 
trying to bolster during the off 
aeaeon —  ohamps .or not. The St. 
Louisans own a  team batting 
average 30 points higher than any 
other in the m ajors — but the 
pitching la s o m e t l^  else.

n ie  Card faurlera’ BRA (eam sd 
run average) Is 8.56, that’s $.66 
runs i>er nine innings which ties 

‘  them  with Houston for eighth place 
hi the loop. Only higher mark 

’'belon gs to the M ets and there is 
stIU som e question about whether 
they deserve m ajor league statua 

'roere Is evidence the Bird fllng- 
” ara are m oving in the right dlrec- 

tlon but there la plenty o f room 
■ for m ore Improvement. Only re

liever Bobby Shantz, veteran lefty 
' Cbct Simmons and rookie Ron Tay

lor are below the 8.00 ERA mark. 
Shantz is  low  man with 3.64.

Compare this with Ron Perra- 
xtaw m ’M 1.82 and Sandy Koufax 1.97 
and you’ll see why the Dodger 
moundsmen rate ao high!

On paper Um  Dodgers (and may

be the Giants) have better per
sonnel than the Cards. But for
tunately the league flag Is won on 
dirt, not paper. Intangibles like

Spirit, hustle and most im portw t, 
esire, all go Into the makeup of 

a  pennant winner.
The Cards are hungry. They 

haven't bad a pennant since 1946. 
They have extra desire— ŵln one 
m ore for Stan. They w on't beat 
themselves.

But they started their pennant 
drive awfully late.

• * •
PeMimirts Busy

There are some obeervers who 
feel it’ s going to be a long season 
for the Manchester High football 
aquad. There’s no disguising the 
fact tb6 team didn’t look good 
against Norwich. But no one really 
knows I t o  id od  Norwich is.

I f the CDC o h *  has a power- 
,<auas, lost Saturday’s debacle 
won’t seem as bad. If they 
are only so-so the pre season pes- 
rimkrte may weU be right.

A t any rate Coach Tony Akhrio 
and tiw  Indian fans w dl know 
m ore after a second soiitnm age 
Saturday with Klngswood.

The Tribe starts o ff its regular 
season Mtlng o ff a good-aiaed 
ohcNv. In  the Conard Chiaftalna 
tli^ U  be facing one o f the (X3L>’a 
tou jheat —  the eleven that prob
ably w ill be bearing the "teem  to 
beat” tag.

* «  •

Colnmbifi—~A Gem!
New Ehgland aporU w riten  

were gueats o f C <*in*ta Uhlver- 
sliy  at Its Lakeside oom p over In 
the Lttcbfiekl HilU yeeterday. The 
p o ^  la the Ofwner o f the grid 
season hereabouts and Is a tough 
one to toUow.

Ooaoh Buff Donelli is as optt 
m istlc as any ooUege ooaoh ever 
gets, pointing to the lio n s ’ nsw 
depth at quartortMck and end. 
WhUe he dhhi’t oome right out 
and predict where the lig h t  Blue 
would finish in the Ivy Loop, he 
obviously expects a winning sear 
son. H e did state, and U s aeslri- 
ant ocaohes agreed, the league Is 
much stronger th is season from  
top to bottonx

Series Cut 
Would Top 
Cards Total

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
New Yoi;k Yankees «re all 
wrapped up in a penpant race 
—the other pennant race. 
There’s loot involved, lots of 
it.

The Yankees, Trim always count 
the wlimlng W orld Series share in 
their annual incom e estimates, 
filed in April, are im ^ y  favor
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers for 
the National League flag In the 
batUe with the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

They figure a W orld Series with 
tbe Dodgers w ill be worth some 
$6,000 a  man m ore than one with 
the Cardinals. The arithm etic is 
simple. There are eome 86,000 
seats in O’M alley’s house In Los 
Angeles, and all within naked eye 
distance of home plate are called 
boxes, at $12 a copy. St. Louis 
has only $0,000 seats, few  in the 
$13 class.

The Yankees m oved a step clos
er to their own annual American 
L e o ^ e  -pennant-clinching party by 
vM pplng tho Kansas City Athletics 
8-2 Wednesday night.

The second-place Minnesota 
Twins also won, 9-8, over Clevoland.

Tliat left the m agic number at 
three.

In other AL action, the Chicago 
White Sox edged Baltim ore 8-2, 
Washington trim med Detroit 6-6 in 
10 bmlngs and Aubrey Gatewood 
pitched a  four-hitter in his m ajor 
league debut as the Los Angeles 
Angels defeated Boston 4-1.
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N ATION AL LEAGUE 
W . L. P o t 

Loe Angeles ..8 8
St. Looto ......... 86
M ilw aukee___ 80
Sqn rra n d eco  78 
PMladelphla ..7 6  
Clnclniurtl . . . .7 8
Chtoogo ........... 74
FlttaM irgb ... .6 9
Houston ........... 64
Now Y ork . .  . .49

W ednesday’s Results
New Y ork 4, Son Franclsoo 3.
L os Angeles 9, Pittsburgh 4.
St. Louis 4, CM cago 0.
Houston 4, PhUsdelpMs 2.
Otnolnnatl 14, M ilwaukee A 

Today’s Games
Los Angeles (M iller 9-8 or 

P o d  r e s  12-10) at P ittsb u rg  
(Friend 16-14), (N ).

Ohicaffo (Jackson 14-14) at St. 
Louis (BrogUo 16-8).

San Francisco (M arichal 21-8) 
at New Y ork (Stallard 6-14), 8 
p jn .

H ouston (Brown 5-10) at Phila
delphia (Culp 12-11), (N )- 

Only Games Scheduled. 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

W . “
.96 
.83 
.83 
.78 
.72 
.70

Bowling
BIM XAURANT UCAOUS—Lou 

OMBeewbto 185-868, Jim  Ball 164- 
898, W M t Budhy 143-893, Kan Sea
ton 147. ToBQr M attaelli 141,̂  >

Bell 144, Larry Batea 146-146-390, 
Ed Bujauoius 139-361, Pete Bra- 
ritls 168-399, Andy Lemoureeux 
133-863, Leo Rivars 136-377, BUI 

'Sbeekey 862, Cliff Keeney 860, Ken 
Seaton 868, Jack Ben 886, BIU 
Evaaltetvricy 868. _____

TANKS-A’s—
"This nonsense has gofie far 

enough,* Yankee M anager Ralph 
Houk told his team at Kansas 
City, after the Yankees had lost 
two straight to the Athletics.

M ickey Mantie and Whltey Ford 
agreed. Maiitle sm acked a three- 
run hom er In the first Inning and 
added a  single and double. Ford 
won hie 22nd gam e. Joe Pepltone 
also Wt a  two-nm homer.

• • •
TWIN8-INDIANS—
Harmon KUlebrew his his S8th 

homer—a  gitm d slamm er — and 
Earl Battey bis his 26th hom er as
Minnesota stayed one-half game
ahead o f the White Box in their 
battle for second place.

•  *  *
WHITE SOX-BALTIMOBE— 
Eddie Fisher went the dlatance 

for the White Sox against Balti
m ore, winning his eighth with a 
throe-hitter. Dave Nicholson hom- 
ered for the Sox. CamUo Qarreon 
also homered.

gENATORS-TTGEBS—
Dick PbilUps led off toe 10th 

toning with his lOth homer for the 
Wiwhtogton victory. Dick MoAul- 
Iffe hom ered for the < Tigers.

P ot
.663
.665
:561
.627
.490
.478
.470
.469
.446
.368
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18
18'/l
18'/,
24
26 W
27 
28 '/, 
30 '/, 
48 '/,

New York 
Minnesota 
Chicago .
Baltimore 
D etroit . .
Boston . .
C levelan d .........76
Kansas City • .67 
Los Angeles . .66 
W asM ngtou ...6 8

W ednesday's Results 
New Y ork 8, Kansas City 2. 
W ashington 6, D etroit 6. 
Minnesota 9, CSeveland 8. 
Chicago 8, Baltim ore 2.
Los ^ g e ie o  4, Boston L  ■ 

Today’s Games
New York (Downing 12-4) at 

Kansas O ty  (D rabow sky fi-11) 
3:80 pJn.  ̂ _

Bostim (M orriieod 9-11) at I/w  
Angeles (D . Lee 7-10) 4:80 p.m.

Cleveland (Ram os 8-7) s t  Min
nesota (Stigm an 14-1*)- 

Only gam es sohediuea.

N ATION AL LEAGUE 
Oepeda (80 ), Gtants; W ynn (8) 

CoUs; Burgess (6 ),
0cn (1 ), Cardinals; x-ColetnM  
(18 ), Pinson 2 (19 ), Paveltolcli (4 ), 
Beds. ^

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
MoAuUffe (18 ), 'n gera ; PhUllps 

(10 ), Sm iators; M antle (14 ), Pep
ltone, (24 ), Yankees; Orslno (17 ), 
O rioles: Onrreon (2 ), N ldiolson 
(21 ), W hite Sox; W hitfield 2 (19), 
Indians; Battey (26 ), x-KUlebrew 
(38 ), Twins. 

x-Grand Shim.

Cardinal Pitching 
Now Strong Point

NEW YORK (A P )—The experts pointed a finger at the 
St. Louis Cardinals when they began their belated bid to over
take the National League leading Los Angeles Dodgers, and 
turned thumbs down

The verdict: Pitching not strong 
enough.

They may have something 
there. Just last Sunday Cardinal 
pitchers gave up two nms.

They haven’t allowed any since. 
Ray Sadeckl and Ron Taylor com 
bined for the Cardinals’ third 
atrsdght shutout, a five-hit, 4-0 job 
against the Chicago Cubs Wednes
day night that kept second-placfe 
St. Louis three gam es behind the 
Dodgers.

The Sadocki-Taylor com bine fol
lowed up a five-hitter by Curt 
Simmons and a slx-hltter by Bob 
Gibson, extending the Cardinals’ 
latest winning streak to five

Dodgers but gave way to Pete 
Richert. who In turn needed Ron 
Perranoskl’s relief help. R ichert,, 
tagged for a homer by Smoky 
Burgess, got the victory for a  4-1 
record. Bob Veale, 2-2, took the 
loss. • • •

REDS-BBAVES—
Jim Maloney won his 22nd gam e 

as the Reds pounded the Bravea.
The Colts won when rookie Jim 

Wynn hit a two-run homer that 
snapped a 2-2 tie against the 
Phillies.

..j& A O Y  M SkTT  
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Sports Scfeedwlgj
Saturday, Sep*. 14

yiootbcEU Jsjmiboree, 1:30—E asi 
H artford H igh Fleild.

East Catholic Parttolpattag.
Ekmday, Sep*. 16 

Open GoE—Country Club.
Mloaday, Sep*. 16 

Open G olf—Oouittry C2>*<

Ifionet Everything

M ajor League 
Leaders,

METS-G1ANT8—
laiesi winning suwin lu ..-c   ̂ fh e  Mets got the job done 
games while producing the 14th i against the Giants as A1 Jackson 
victory in the last 16 games for 1 pitched' a seven-hitter and Tim 
St. Louis. „  . Harkness cracked three stogies.

Tonight, it’U be Ernie Broglio s ----------------------------
turn for the Cardinals. He should 
be ready, although right now he 
ranks as the weak link in the 
pitching staff. He was tagged for 
two runs by Pittsburgh Sunday.

While the (3ardtoals kept up th^ 
pressure, Maury W ills applied 
some for the Dodgers against 
Pittsburgh, striking four hits, 
starting three rallies and driving 
in two runs as Los Angeles main
tained its grip on the top spot by 
belting the iHrates 9-4.

In other NL action, Vada Pinson 
collected two homers. Including 
his 1,000th m ajor leagus hit, and 
Gordy CJoleman hit a grand slam 
to Cincinnati’s 14-3 thumping of 
Milwaukee, Houston’s Dick Far
rell four-hit PhUadelphla 4-2 and 
the New York Mets defeated ,San 
Francisco 4-2.

W ATSON OHAPEL, A rk. (A F ) 
— You hoar a  good deal about 
tblB or ttiat coach firin g up his 
team and getting a great pertor- 
monoe. But football coach BUI A r
rington o f W atson Ctoapel High 
gives it a  cHfferent tw ist with this 
reminder over Wa footboU aupply 
room  door; "Thia Departm ent Is- 
suM B varytltoy  —  B ik G uts."

OARDSCUBS—
Sadecki, 9-8, started against Chib 

ace Dick Ellsworth. 20-9, allowing 
only four hits to 6 2-8 innings, but 
was bothered by periodic wildness 
and Manager Johnny Keane de
cided to bring in Taylor. Taylor 
allowed only a single the rest of 
the way.

The Cjardtoals '■ got to Ellsworth 
for two runs in the second. With 
the bases full, Stan Muslal lifted 
a long sacrifice fly  that brought 
in the only run St. Louis needed. 
The second run of the, toning 
scored on Curt Flood’s grounder. 
Mike Shannon’s two-run homer In 
the eighth wrapped up the scor
i a -  ...

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting —  Groat. St. Louis, J39 ; 

H. .Aaron, MUwaukee, A24; Cle
mente, Plttetmrgh, nnd T . Davis, 
Loe Angeles, A23; Ptason, Cincin
nati, A21.

Buns Batted in  —  H . Anion, 
MUwaukee, 124; Boyer, St. Louis, 
104; W hite, St. Louis, 101; Santo, 
O h l^ o  and Ptason, dnofam ati, 
95.

Home lUma —  H. A oioii, M il
waukee, 41; M oCovey, San Fran- 
ctooo, 88; M ays, San Franrisoo, 34; 
G e p e ^  San Franclsoo, 30; Samto, 
Ohlcago, and Howard, Ion  Ange
les, 25.

Pitching —  Perranosld, Loa An- 
golee, 14-8, A24; KoufOx. l o s  An
geles, 23-5. A21; MoBean, P itts
burgh, 13-8, 31 8 ; Spalin, HUwau- 
kee, 20-5, .800; M aloney, Cincin
nati, 22-6, .786.

DODGER8-PIRATE8—
W ills led o ff the first and third 

innings for the Dodgers with sin
gles and each time stole second 
and scored. WUls also drove to 
two of three Los Angeles runs to

^ ^ n '* * te y sd o le  started for toe B a d atz,~ B w i^  14-6, .700.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting —  Yastreetnski, Boston, 

.322; Kalins, D etroit, J IS ; RolU ns. 
M innesota, 312 ; Pearson, Los An
geles: .310; Malzmse, Boston, 398.

Rura Batted In —  Stustft, Bos
ton; 106; Kallne. D etroit, 05 ; W ag
ner, Los Angeles, 88; Oolasrlto. 
Detroit, 87; Allison, MfaineKita, 8u.

Home Runs— Stoart, Bostoa and 
KUlebrew, Minnesota, 88; Allison, 
Minnesota, 85; Hall, M tonesota, 31; 
Howard, New York, 27.

Pitching —  Bouton, New York. 
19-6, .760; Ford, New York, 22-7, 
.780; Peters, Chicago, 18-6, .760; 
Downing, Now York, 12-4* *160;

Qassified Advertising Starts Here. . .  Continues On
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 6 PJi.

COVY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
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ikJiMr AMwerhig SenriM

RMAtn

, MANCHISTIR ANSW taUM  SERVICI
1 8494)500

iT M6

at the

1961 _ ‘
COMET TUDOR

Radio, heater, autom atic. Beauti
ful green. Only 16,(WO m iles. One 
owner. Extra cleam.

$1,195
1960

FORD FAIRLANE
4-door, 8 cylinder, standard shift, 
radio, heater, new tires.

$895
1960

PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
TUDOR HARDTOP

Radio, heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift. Real clean.. »

$895 
1959

CHEVROLET IMPALA 
CONVERTIBLE

8, autom atic, radio, heater. Jet 
black. Must be seen.

$1,295
1959 VOLVO

M odel 444, radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission. A real gas saver.

$845 
1957

OLDSMOBILE FISTA 
WAGON

Radio, heater; autom atic, beautiful 
bronze finish, extra nice.

$795'P .1
1956

’ CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater, autom atic, 2-tone 
blue.

1 $695

Automobiles For SeIc 4

Lost snd Found
LOST — LABOR DAY to  woods be- 
tiind Shady Qlen Restaurant, male 
Border Terrier, brown, with lo ^

- ta ll and daik  ears. Reward. F . 8. 
H offer, W est Hartford. Telephone

- B21-0676 ________

Announcements_____1
COMPLETE LAtJNDRY aervlc^ 
dry (ileantog. aldrtt fltoahed, w ai* 
dry, M dT tolivary aerrice. ^ c k y  
“  -  - 48 PurnaU Flaeo,Lady Lanndzy,
ittiiooi.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Berylca, 
* bonded _ representative, Alfred 
' Arnell, 206 Hm ry S t 648-0460.̂
K D B  w a n t e d  to  UOoon, from  
Q n m w ooi D r„ tor Fan oomaa- 
Im  id $ 4 M  an j™ *"-

Persmials
w a n t e d  r id e  from  Hawthorne 
and Ashland Stracts to vicinity of 
740 A^Ium  Avenua, Hartford, 
hours 8:80-6. 648-1819.

RIDE WANTED to Hartford from  
vicinity W. Center Street, hours 
8:16-4:80, M onday-Friday. t34S- 
0196.

AntomoUles For Sale ' 4
NEED CART Tour eiadit turned 
down? Short on down poymantT 
BankiuptT RanoaeeealooT Don’t 
deapalil Sac Hcneat Douglas. In- 
q i ;^  fibout lowest down, sm all- 
est payments anywhere. No amaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors, 833 Mato

19(16 OLDSMOBHiB, 4-door, auto
m atic, rmftio, heater,, vary good 
— Root dCNr om r |M .

1955
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

CONVERTIBLE
Radio,' heater,, autom atic, turquoise 
and white. Clean inside and nut.

$595
1956

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 
CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater,, autom atic, new top, 
jet black. -

$495
1966

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
TUDOR

Radio, heater, autom atic. New 
tires, battery, beautiful turqu(*w 
and white finish. Exceptional. 

$545
c e n t e r  MOTOR-SALES

684 Center St., M anchester 
I . 648-1591

' ^Masy BMSNi to  idiooaa. from .

1957
FORD FAIRLANE 500

4-door, 8, autom atic, rs31o and 
heater, power steering. Beautiful 
yellow and black. Extra clean.

$595
1957

OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88
4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
autom atic,' full power, two to 
choose from . “

$595
1956

CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering and brakes.

$495
1957

BUICK CENTURY
4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, au
tom atic, power steering and 
brakes. Like new — must be seen.

$595
1957

DE SOTO CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater, autom atic, new 
paint.

$345
1956

CHEVROLET 210 4-DOOR 
WAGON

e cylinder, standard shift, radio, 
heater, new ' tires, turquoise and 
white. 'Real clean.

$595
1960 D.K.W. TUDOR

Radio, heater, good econom ical 
transportation, 80. plus m iles per 
gallon.

$395
1956

FORD CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater ,̂ autom atic, white 
with black top. •

$295 / -

1964 OLDSMOBILE 2-door HoUday. 
f ’jm  be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 6-7. 649-1919.

1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia, 2-door sedan, radio, heat
er, whitewalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
very low m ileage, good condition, 
30 m iles per gallon, 643-8806 af
ter 6 p.m .

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 MBRCXJRY 2-door, tri-power, 
8/4 cam , Jahn Hi-dome pistems, 
812 cu. to., dual ignition, Hurst 
floor shift, Lincoln transm isslwi, 
4:11 rear end. *40-8895 after 6 
p.m .

1961 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, very 
good running condition, good tires, 
$95. 849-4200.

Auto DrlTlBK Bebool T-A

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
SCRANTON MOTORS - 

ROCKVILLE

1982 Oldsmobile 88 (JonverUhle 
1982 Oldsmobile 88 StatlMi Wagon 
1961 Chevrolet Irnpala Hardtop Se

dan ,
1961 Pontiac Catalina Vista 
1060 Oldsmobile 98 Town Sedan 
I960 Chevrolet Impsda Hardtop Se

dan
1960 Plymouth Fury Sedan 
1980 Falcon 4-door, standard shift 
1060 Valiant 4-door, standard shift 
1980 M ercury M onterey Ck>nverti- 

ble
1959 Cadillac Sedan
1968 Cadillac Coupe de Vllle
1958 Cadillac Convertible
.1958 Buick Century 4-door Hardtop

ALL CARS P R iq ^  TO SELL ,

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union Street 

, Rockville
648-0216 — 875-2621

1966 FORD, 4-DOOR, V-8, automa
tic, $200. 643-6646.

1968 M ERCURY, good condltlan, 
no body rot, stick shift. Tel. 742- 
6724 sttter 4 p.m.

1962 FORD, RADIO, heater, new 
battery. Asking $85. 643-8514.

1957 FORD V-8, automatic, radio 
and heater, clean, one owner. 
Should be seen. Call 648-1280 attar 
5 p.m .

MORTLOCK’S Driving 8cl(ool Inc., 
offices, classroom  located Man
chester Paricade, lower level. Be- 
giim ers, older, nervous students, 
our spM ialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State cerUfled. 
649-7398.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
ClassTOom tor teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonabls rates. Manchester 
Driving Academ y. 742-7249.

COMET, 1960, 4-door wagon, one 
owner, immaculate condition, low 
m ileage. Many extras. Standard 
shift, $1,145. After 5:80, call 649- 
3835.

E-Z LERN
.* Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
m atic and standard shift, 
free plck-4to servlee, teen-age 
classrcxim, older and nervous 
students our specialty, Ufi 
Center 8L, M anchester. Call 
for free book let 64S-8$62.

M o to rcy e le »— M e y c lca  11

1963 FULLY EQUIPPED Lam bret- 
ta Scooter, $350. ChUl 649-7189.

Bosmeas Sem ees Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 

repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery to M anchester. Russ’ M ower 
Service. 742-7607.

T k EE r e m o v a l , pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble. 649-6iW8.

HAROLD A  SON Rubbirii Re
moval, eellars, attics, and ysurds. 
weekly or monthly plck-tq». Har
old Hoar, 649-40S4.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN station wag
on. gray, 13,000 m iles, private 
party, 843-6890.

NINE-PASSENGER station wagon, 
good oondlticm. 648-5989 after 4.

Tracks—Tractors

1969 BLUE MG ROADSTTER, ex
cellent condition, side windows, 
new engine, brakes and clutch. 
Will sacrifice. Call 849-9358 after 
6 p.m!

1966 CHEVROLET jBck-up, ton. 
• Glastonbury 633-4084.

LARSON’S — (JonnecUcut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now .o f
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel instruction tor teen-agers. 
649-6076.

SHARPENING SERVICE — Saws, 
knives,, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Ek|ulpment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Hours daily 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Satorday 7-4. 648-7988.

Garage—SeiTlce—Storage 10
1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Mato Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129. '

1956
MERCURY WAGON 8

Automatic, radio, heater, power 
steering, good second ear.

$245
1956

OLDSMOBILE 98 
4-door Hardtop, radio, heater, au
tom atic. full power. Real clean,

$345
SPECULS

1966 Pontiac 4-door $M
iS66 Olds Hardtop Coups 99
1964 Chevrolet Wagon 40
1952 ikercury Auto. 49
1966 Olds 4-door 49

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 Center St., M anchester 

648-1591
m ots to choose troBa.

I A R SuM cna) *

1

1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, au-1 
tom atic transmission, radio, heat
er, new top. 649-1767.

Trailers—Mobfle Homes $*A
IMMACULATE 1962. 16’ Fan Trav
el Trailer, self-contained, Reese 
Mcle hitch, canopy.‘ jacks, $1,400. 
644-8996.

1967 MERCURY 4-door sedan, 
black, radio and heater, clean. 
F irst $896. CaU 643-2382.

1968 CHEVROLET, Bel Air hard
top, with 1967 head, good condl- 

'Uon. Call 649-8826. .

1963 FALCON SQUIRE, autom atic, 
$150 down, low m onthly paytoents, 
bank rates. CaU Rudy, 246-6861 
sventoga

1B65 CHEVROLET, M oor, T-fi, 
standard, good tlraa, 648-<an.

1983 NEW DECAMP travel trailer, 
self-contained, used two weeks, 
sleeps four, best reasonable offer. 
528-2235.

Read Herald Advs.

1966 BOROWARD Station W agon, 
clean, good emdiUon, cheap 
transportation, leather upholstery, 
$250. Pheme 649-4612.

U6S FORD 6 CUe^TOMLINE, 4- 
door sedan, Fordomatle. 2968 to- 
lematianat FtokaD. |M. mAtmO 
a ffa rl.

WANTED
OLEAlf LATE M(M>EL

USED CARS
r TOP PRICES PAID 
1 FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Cê  he.

Motorcycles—Bicydes 11

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.
‘HAVE TIME, will work.”  All odd 
jobs dope. Everything our special
ty. You name it. CaU us anytime, 
649-4843. 633-2987.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipm ent L  J i ' M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 88,' Vernon, 878-7609. 
M anchester exchange. Enterprise 
1946.

1961 RIVEUtSIDE m otor scooter, 
$100. 648-8972.

BLACKTOP
SEAUR

BiAUimiS 
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

A I . ■ 1 A B1 i J :

*6.95 u
.tquiieK Tfc 

W. a. BUNNEY
W6 N. MAIN as.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeaED SEWERS 
Mathine GIsaaed

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sew
er Lines InstaUed—Cellar W a
terproofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.

WANTED

By leading diaoount Shoe De- 
partmeiit. ExeeDoit oppor
tunity, rapid promotion aad 
nmny oompony benefits!

See Mr. John Kosh

c/o King's Sho^ D«pt.
MUINCHB8TEB

2

S
E

/ I
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ADVERTISING
C LA SSIFIE D  A D V E R TISIN G  D E PT. HO U RS 

^  8 A  M. to  5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E  FO R  C L A S SF IE D  A D V T .
HOltDAT Ttatl FRIDAY 10:t« AAI.—SATURDAY t  A J t

^  D IA L  M3-2711

Help W anted— Female 35
WOMAN TO WORK as assistant 
cashier and to stock shelves. Good 
working conditions. Many fringe 
benefits. 8B-« h(^rs a week. 
Moore's Super Stores, Inc., So. 
Wlndror. Phone 289-0231.

G o iiiiitd  From FrooMHos Page
Bosinew SerYloea Offend IS
FOR EORB — Heavy Duty roto- 
UHar service, attachments includ
ed for lawns, gardening, and 
^ndflc^ping in general, lieaves 
raked or mulched. M9-3020.

M usical— D ram atic 29

ATTENTION Homeowners — Let 
BUI put new life in that old lawn. 
Call 648-3920 for information.

STORM WINDOWS — Cleaned and 
put up. Caller must have ovm 

windows. 648-0136.

Hoasehfdd SarYtcea
Offered IS-A

RBWBAVINQ Of bums, moth boles. 
ZI^Tpen rq;>alred. Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sised Vene
tian Hinds. Keys made whUe you 
wait Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Mallow’s, 887 Main, 649-6331.

PIANO AND VIOLIN lessons in 
your home or our studio. Violins 
available. Call 742-7436.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY is aU it 
takes to run shopping club for a 
few friends. You get $25 in name 
brands free in ten weeks. Send 
for catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan, De
partment H804, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TTMB floor waxer, mom' 
tags, 8-11 a.m., 6 days. Main 
Street, East Hartford. 649-5334. 
General Service, Inc., 40 Oak 
Street, Manchester.

TWO ROOFERS, must be good, ex
perienced, $8 per hour. Cali 649- 
0726. —

B onds— S t o c k s ^  
H o rtg a te s 31

CLOTHING SALESMAN, full-time 
experienced preferred but not 
necessary, pleasant working con
ditions, Blue Cross, CMS. Apply 
in person. Regal Men's Shop, 903 
Main St., Manchester.

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W  ^ B y P A 6 A L Y  and SH O R TE N

M r s . h ith er  W40 MRS. NON were
NEIGHBORS FORTNENTf NEARS AND 

HATED Ev/ERV MINUTE OF IT ____

THERE'S O tb , ,  
HATCHET FACE? J

THEBrtTHAT.
AWFUttHOOFf

SEJOOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds avaUaUe tor aecoiid mort- 
n ges, payments to auH ypur 
budget, Ehmedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 6484139.

CLEAN UP MAN wanted, morn
ings. Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 
45 E. Center. St.

B id ld in s^ -C on tn ctin g  14
rtsTJ. m e  CO your tormica needs, 

bsrs, oboaters, Idtoben cabinets, 
vaMtocy units, table-tops and 
Wang stands 648 8986.

QUAUTY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basemenfs retlniabod. buUt-lna, 
fonnlcs, tUe. general repair. No 
lob too small. Call WUUam Rob- 

Cazpentiy Service, 6484446.
HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooma, roof- 
lag and aluminum siding. Russ 
AUins, BuUder, 64S-04U. "The 
smaU(]ob carpenter."

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For individual attention call 
B A N  Agency, Roger M. Negro, 
643-OT37.

A BETTER ARRANGEl^NT of, 
your finances will make more of 
your income available tor person
al tiae. Lump debt Into one 
monthly payment of $32.35 tor 
each thousand dollars including 
repayment over five years. Frank 
Burke, 246-8897, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 16 Lewis St., 
H i^ ord , Ccmn.

DISHWASHER WANTED nights. 
Apply Cavey's Restaumnt.

EXPERIENCED mason helpers 
needed. Call 649-9615 or 648-6678. 
John Pontlcelll 4  Sons, Inc.

' T hem then accidentalln ran into
each OTHER NMILE TRANELING ABROAD-

^MATHILDA*  ̂
OARUNOf 
'WHAT A ‘ 
DEUGHTRIL̂  
SURFSISEfJ

HIM

roOMBUElAJt
PRECIOUSri

0 0 THE REST' 
OF EUROPE 
TOSETHERT, 

V

PAUL COLLINS 
CARMSL, CAL

WOMEN ONLY, between 
school and hospital, off Mata St., 
l l^ t  housekeeping faculties. 641-
5689.._______  ' ■ ■

l a r g e  c o r n e r  bedroom, nicely 
furnished, Including TV, l a ^  
closet, tUe bath and shower, hot 
water heat, pSLrfctag. 648-7116.

A rticles For Sale 45

Co., 23 'Tolland Turnpike, Man
chester.

H ousehoM  G ood» 5 1 1
PERSONALIZED Christmas Cards WHITB SEWING m w ltoe, ma-, 
— 16% off month of September.: hogany Martha Washington cab- 
Nutmeg Coimtry Store, Route 6, taet.
Andover. Open daUy and Sunday, etc. included. Call 648-0060._______

_______ ______________________I IT'S A FACT — Students get bet
ter marks with their own desk. 
Choose one now from our big 
stock. Desks from $22.88 up E-Z 
terms, Marlow's Furniture, 887 
Main Street.

WRINGER WASHING machine, 
bedroom sets, refrigerator, sump 
pump, garden tools, vacuum 
cleaner, miscellaneous. 648-1812.

Mnslca] Instmmeiita 53

RooiBB W ltR oat B o u i  S9
t h r e e  r o o m  apartment HMttd. 
Kitchen. se*, iliedroonteai,: gM  
stove, -relrlge»toc. 
electricity. Adult*. w>w iw k . j§ 
Depot Syiare, Apt 4,

TEACHERS — Twin bedroom, 
kitchen privileges, ladles oiUy, 
lovely country home, 10 minutes 
to High School. 648-1686. after 
8:30.

COMFORTABLE warm room next 
to bath, centrally located. Ideal 
for retired gentleman. Parking. 
Call 648-6381.

ROOM FOR RENT, private famUy, 
Center Street. Phone 648-8876.

SLEEPING ROOM tor gentleman 
with parking. 648-4872.

|T|imldi6d ApwrteMiti BS-A

r OCKVILIA: — Itleely tomiehed 
apartm «t M

from' Hartford, adulta only, 648* 

4834, 876-1166. ______ _

Bnsinea
F or H a lt M

VERNON — FOR salt er rent 
Commercial. 6 room mnoh phis 
40x40 eteel buOding. New vaeant 
Tongren Agency.

BUILDINO 60x40 euttabla for star> 
age, B-1 acne, Buckland aeetten. 
649-8468.

ONE ROOM otfloe tor rent all taar 
veniencee. 890 Main Street. O al 
PeraonaUsed Floors, 646-9X8.

Apartmente—flato—
Tenem ents BS

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Tinker BuUdlng. Ladles preferred. 
Apply Glenney'e Men’s Shop, 789 
Mata St.

SHEET METAL worker or helper t f i  EVISIONS Westtar-experienced in fabricating and TWO 21 'r a i ^ ^ I O N B . ^ s l ^  
Installing duct work. T. P. Aitkin house and Admiral, UHF andVHF, completely overhauled. 649 

6624.

ELECTRONIC technician, mini- 
miun 2 years' experience commu
nications and industrial control
circuit Apply 3:30-4:30 The N e w -_________ __  ____
ton Company, 56 Elm Street, Man- BRj^gg FIREPLACE screen, and-

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR 
(Roway), approximately 6x8 feet, 
all hardware Included. Call 649- 
2371.

Chester.
SECOND MORTGAGE 
available. Confidential, courteous 
service. Gaston Realty Co., Route 
as by Conn. Golf Land, Talcott- 
vUle. Phone 649-1902, 875-0819.

I SHOE SALESMAN, full time, sal
ary plus commission. Apply In 
person Morton Shoe Store, 776 
Mata Street, Manchester.

B m in em  O p p ortu d tiM  82

Sel f IMS 15
TOEE CUTTINO and removal, lota 
daared, taaored. Joe Pelletier, 
768-7B6B.

S oo llB g — SdiB B IB
R. DION ROOFINa and siding, al- 
teratiaDa, ceilings, painting and 
gutter week. Brastaetton guaran 
toed, free eetlmates. 648-4863.

A. A. mON, INC. Roofing, aidtag, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
enit eitiuttame. Ceiltags. Woricman- 
Ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
648-4860.

IHRBE BAY Gulf service station 
available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right Individual. 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional Information csdl Gulf Oil 
Oorp., 626-6168.

irons and 4-piece 
649-7866.

fire set, $20.

STOCK CLERK, Qver 18, 40-hour 
week, must haye'driver's license. 
Chance for advancement. Apply. 
Manchester Linen, 73 Simnmlt 
Street, Manchester.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
ComiNuiy — Roofiiig, - sldliig, al
terations, additianB and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent work
manship. 649-6490.

Rooflne and ChlMMYS 16<A
ROOFING — Bpedallslng repairing 
roofs of aU Idiids, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys- cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hosdey, 648-6861, 6484)768.

MANCHESTER
S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N  

F O R  L E A S E

Majer oil company, assistance 
available after small invest
ment. Company training pro
vided. For details call New
ington 666-0027, eve. 829-7298.

Radk>*TV Repair BerricM 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
a-vailable an boure. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU 649-1816.

S to rs ce

ENHELD
M O D ER N

S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N  

F O R  L E A S E

Major oil company, unlimited 
potential. For appt^tment call 
Newington 666-0027, eve. 829- 
7398.

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS — Full- 
time men wanted to train as driv
ing Instructors. Must be capable 
of being on their own and get 
along with people. Company car 
furnished. $100-$136 per week. 
Box B, Herald.

MASON WANTED for work on fire
places. Call 649-8001 after 6 p.m.

S itaatlons W anted—  
Fem ale

CAPABLE PRACTICAL Nurse de
sires employment as. nurse-com
panion to elderly person. Light 
housekeeping. Live in. Refer 
ences. Write Box V, Herald.

WANTED — Assistant teaching po
sition In a nursery school. Please 
caU 643-6846.

WILL TAKE CARE of chUd in my 
home while mother works. 649' 
1668.

Boats and A ccea w ries  46
y e a r  END CLEARANCE sale — 
All 1963 Evtarude motors, boats. 
McBride’s Sports Spot, 689 Cen
ter St., 649-8747. __

14 FOOT RUNABOUT, 80 h.p. 
Johnson motor and trailer, $460. 
Complete outfit with many extras. 
Call 643-4069.

TWIN HOLLYWOOD BEDS, com
plete with headboards, metal 
frames, hoxsprtags and mattress
es. Ihccellent condition. 649-8611.

KEEP UP with the latest news 
with a good radio. Marlow’s have 
a grand selection from $12.88 up. 
Furniture Department,' 867 Mata 

I Street.
RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, $36; 
9x15 gold oriental, $88; 9x12 apri
cot broadloom. 3W-6968.

BERKSHIRE sale of Baldwin-built 
pianos from the Tanglewood 
Music Festival at Lenox, Mass. 
Good selection designs, finishes 
and sizes. OMy once a yesu* can 
you buy a fine, muslcally-perfect 
piano from Tanglewood for about 
the same price you would pay for 
just an ordinary piano. Actual de
livered prices start as low as $696. 
Each piano Is factory-guaranteed 
for 10 years. Baldwin Company 
financing up to 36 months. Color 
catalogue mailed upon request. 
We are the authorized Baldwin 
dealer. Goss Piano A Orgaui Co., 
121 Allyn St., Hartford. Air condi
tioned. Tel. 625-6696. Park free in 
Bond Hotel lot next to store.

Wantetl-—To Bar 68

FOUR ROOM apartment^ aecond 
floor, stove funiished, available 
now. Parittag. 648-6441 between 8-8 
p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment Inter
section of Clinton and School 
Street, ground floor, garage. Call 
649-1828 or upstairs, rear.

THREE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, 84 Birch Street, elderly 
couple preferred. See Mr. Colby, 
premises.

e x c e l l e n t  LOCATION M  
beauty aalori. New, Uieatod b^  
tween barber * o p  and jwieraj 
stina. Apply BoHon Qanaim 
Store.

Hoosm For Rent 85
6H ROOM RANCH, garaga, haU 
acre yard, lovely neighboniood, 
near, scbools and churches. OaH 
64441601.

VERNON — 8 room Colonial oldar 
home, $138 month. Tongren Agan- 
ey, 648-6831.

POUR ROOM apartment to two 
family house available immedi
ately. 22 No. Elm. 649-9000.

2-8-4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

Gordon— F arm -—D airy
P rodacts  50

CANNING PEACHES and p a rs , 
Botti Fruit Faum, 260 Bush 
R (^ ,  Manchester.

m il

MAC AND GRAVENSTEIN aisles 
at the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center Street, 648-8116.

KELVINATOR electric stova, good 
condition. $46. 6494H80.'

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 80c 
half bushell. Peterson Farms, 
440 Deming St., Wapping.

PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES, 
88 Meekville Road, In the rear 
Jacks, 648-9820.

SPECIAL — FRESH eggs for sale 
by the case or dozen. Also, pullet 
eggs for sale, 3 dozen for •$!. 
Natsisky Farm, 122 Newmarker 
Road, off Dart m il Road, Vemon- 
So. Windsor line. 644-0304.

B A B Y Srm N G  by day or week for 
working mother. My home. Cen
tral location. 643-0638.

COMPETENT OFFICE work per
formed at home. Call 643-1082.

Help Wanted— Fcanie 35
CLEANING WOMAN tor large 
home to live in. Please call 046- 
6416.

BOOKKEEPER desires position In 
Manchester area. College 4 years. 
B.S. Deg;ree in Commerce. 13 
years experience double entry 
thru trial balance. References. 
Phone 649-6624.

TOMATOES — Pick to yoiir own 
containers. Beets, $1 bushel; 
acorn squash, $1.60 bushel; 
gourds, 2 for 6c; Indian com, 5c 
each; pumpkins, 6c up; blue hub- 
bard squash. 21 Angel Street. 
Manchester.

FertUizers 50-A

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

GOOD COW MANURE. DeUvered, 
$6 and $10. loads. Excellent for

REAL BARGAIN — 6-plece walnut 
dining room group, tacludtag ex
tension table with plastic t ^ ,  4 
sturdy slip seat chain, and 48” 
buffet. All wood constructian. Now 
reduced to only $179.60. Marlow’s 
Furniture, 867 Mata Street.

MAHOGANY DINING room set, 6 
chain, table and buffet, $76, 649- 
6634.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 648-7449. v

Rooms Without Board 59
DOUBLE OR t w in  room for one 
or two girls, board optional. 643- 
6746.

FURNISHED ROOM ccmvenlently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, light housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

WATKINS 

Bargain Sh<^

879.96 Twin 
Poster Bed,

Sise Cherry

FURNISHED ROOM for gently 
man only, near bathroom, free

FIVE ROOM apartment, stove, re
frigerator, garage. CaU between 
7-8 p.m., 643-0082.

AVATT.ART.F. OCTOBER-1—6 room 
flat, second floor, oil burner, 
steam heat, Rusco Storm win
dows, Venetian blinds, garage. 
Adults. 648-7966.

BOLTON — 7 room home, H00 a 
month. Adults only. 648*3660.

NORTH COVENTRY — Route 64A. 
4 room Cape, steam heat, arteeiaii 
well, available Immediately. Oall 
648-9171.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, 18 Vine 
Street. Call 742-8180 or 742-7888.

ANDOVER — Four room apart
ment with stove and refrigerator, 
first floor. 742-7641.

ROCKVILLE — New three room, 
'first floor, gas heater, automatic 
hot water, car space, on bus line, 
no pets. Apply 22 Wlndemere 
Ave.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centraUy 
located, available October 1. 
Adults only. 649-1661.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wlU be a public hearing  
September 16, 1968 at 8 PJC. in 
the Town Hall Annex, Main Street, 
to take up the foUowtag appeals:

(1) Salvation Army Inc., Ckoes 
Street, requesting permission to 
add to present dining faclliUee to 
match existing construction.

(2) Michael J. Peace, Route *4- 
A, requesting permission to move 
a bulldtag to his property for aee 
as a roadside stand with 34 sq. ft. 
over maximtim allowed by aentag 
regulations.

(3) Jeanne and Harold 
Rt. 44, Coventry, for permiaaton to 
buUd a carport on West aide of 
present garage without auffkdent 
side setback.

AU intereeted persona are lavlt- 
ad to athmd.

Grant H. YoothalMr Sr.

parking. Inquire 146 Center Street, g j^  r q OM tenement, Oakland St.,
648-9120.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room, 
aU utUlties, suitable for one or 
two adults. Near High School. 
Ample parictag. 272 Mata.

FRONT ROOM, centraUy located, 
parking, 69 Birch Street, 649-'n29.

call 643-7808.
SIX ROOMS, second floor, cen
trally located, off West Center St., 
$106 monthly. CaU 649-0888.

FOR RENT — One, two and three 
rooms, unfurnished, heat, hot 
water, parking. 648-2068.

869.00 44x32’! High Pine Record
Cabinet, four doors, 49. ______________________________

$189.00 44”  Love Seat, maple I ___ j
frame, foam cushions, box pleat-1 ROOMS FOR RENT, single and 
ed valance, colonial print, 129.' double. Tel. 649-2494. ____ .

288 CHARTER OAK St. — Small LARGE 7 ROOM second floor 
room suitable for genUeman, | apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
private entrance, |8 weekly. 649- "
1746.

cabinet kitchen, garage, $126 per 
month. AvaUable October 1. Tel, 
649-8981, 6-9 p.m.

$89.50 46”  Maple Dresser-Desk, 
lour drawers, 69.96

$39.96 Modern Lounge Chair, wal
nut metal frame, wood arms, re-

fall fertUizing. Call 643-7804, 649-
8731.

Household Goods 51

striped turquoise,
$39.96 Twin Size 

Mattress, as is.

82.80
Iimerspring

29.96

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman,' separate entrance, park
ing, call 649-2566.

ROOM FOR WOMAN, kitchenf] 
privileges. CaU after 6. 649-6136.

3%, 2% I ROOM Apartments. Fur
nished or unfurni^ed. Gas stove 
refrigerator. Adults. Reasonable 
643-6389 after 4.

THREE ROOM apartment, stove 
and refrigerator, toilet, but no 
bath, elderly couple , lu-eferred, 
$46 per month. 74 North Street.

NIGHT
AUCTION

SATURDAY, SEFT. 14 
7 P.M.

VIUAGE PEDDLER 
AUCTION HOUSE
Route SI, BlUngton. Oouw.

Blodeni and Anttgnee—'■ sta ll 
Sale.

Aaettoneers
BOB FT.UCKIGER and SON

$39.50 36”  Square Pins
MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Llg^t trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chatrs for rent. 648-6752.

NURSE—^Licensed In Cmmecticut, RETIRED MAN wishes part-time 
28-bed home, 8-11 riilft, bonus of- work during day. Good driving 

-----------  1. 649-7138.fered. OoUect 875-S131. record.
EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply CARPENTER and Mason desires

Ptdiitliig--^>pttiRg 11
OUTSIDE PAINTINO at a low 
price. No job too big or too smaU. 
CaU now, 6494)726.

D ogs— B ird ^ ^ P ets  41

PAINTING, EXTERKHt and In
terior, papethanrtng, waUp^ar 
removeif, dry wiul work. Reason
able rates. FuUy insured. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTTNO—Exterior ant' Interior, 
p(^>erhanglng, floors sanded and 
finished. Get the best for less. 
CaU ''44-060L

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
WaUpaper bocks. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy insured 
worktasnship guaranteed Im  
Pelletier, 649-6826. H no answer, 
call 643-9043.

TOO HIARLY tor Christmas? ? ?
Not for an Avon Representative.
Customers start shopping early ___
with Avon. Just a few hours a day BRITTANY SPANIEUjS — 2%
can earn you $60 a week during. months old, AKC, dual champion- 
our WChristmas selling season. I ship line, 643-1686, after 6:80.
Don’t wait. CWl 289-4922 today. ----- vTiu_______________ _______ __PROFESSIONAL Trimming, bath-

HOUSISKEEPEIR FOR elderly, tag, all breeds. Poodle specialist, 
woman, live In, references. Write i It costs no more to have the best 
to Box T, Herald. I in professlonsd conditioning. 649-

9793, 649-0500.
DAY GIRL WANTED for fountain 
work. Apply or call Holiday Lanes BEAUTIFUL 
Bowling AUey,. 643-2125.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for $60. Trim and-paint 
extra Also, scraping. 742-8101.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS. Oppor
tunity to earn up t o '26% com
mission. No collecting or deUver- 
tag. Latest IBM equipment writes 
your master orders for you and j 
insures w e e k l y  commissions.' 
Choice Visual kit or regular toy 
kit. American Home Toy Parties,' 
Inc., 649-2678.

NEW GAME for Manchester Her 
aid customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price — we i^ l  do 
your painting. 649-7868.

Electneal SoYieta 22
FREE ESTTMATTW. Prompt Mrv- 
Ice on aU types Itrf electrical wir
ing. UcensM and Insured. WUseta 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Olaatonbury, 648-1888.

Floor Finiiiiiiig 24
FLOOR SANDING Md reOniab- 

Ing (speedallztog In crider floors) 
PalnUng, CeUlnga. Paperbanging. 
No Job too smalL John VerfalUe. 
64941760.

Private Instraetiona 28
ORANT SCHOOL of the Speech 
Arts resumes evening cxxiraes tor 
aARts beginning Om  first and eec' 
end weeks in October. Private In- 
stmctlan to yoice. D i c t i o n ,  
Phonetics, Oral Interpretation 
sad aUl^ speech arts. lillian 
l^rtnide Grant, former dramatic 
ranttalltit References upon rs' 

648-1168.

lilir til Drsasatte

in persem, Cavey's Restaurant, 46 
K. Center St.

work, $2.50 per hour. Telephone 
628-1484 between 7-9 p.m.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized
conditioned used furniture and ‘ap- Table, one drawer, 
pUances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174.
Open 9-8. /•

COCKER Spsmlel 
puppies, buff color, 6 females, one 
male, paper trained, $10. 649-1603.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, AKC 
registered, 5 males. Champion
ship bicxxllines. 640-8948 for ap
pointment.

ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE 
JUST PICK.in> PAYMENTS 

START TO PAY IN NOV.
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Silverware, Tables 

And Other Accessories 
j EVERYTHING $228

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westipghouse Refrigerator, Liying 
Room ,' Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
EVERYTHING $297

Lamp
39.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
985 MAIN STREET

UNIVERSAL Electric Stove, good 
condition, full size with storage 
space. CaU 649-3688.

NOTICE

GOOD MALE 
Siamese kitten, 
after 6.

chocolate point 
Phone 742-8469

TYPIST-CLERK — Experienced 
for immediate tuning. In busy 
smaU office. Accuracy and ^ e d  
essential, diversifled work, 8-4:80, 
Monday-Friday. Benefits and va
cation. Apply AlUed Printing Serv
ices, 579 W. Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

■ i •

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
I Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed- 
I room. Living Room, Dinette, Dlsh- 
' es. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $398

WE NEED A neat-appearing wom
an to contact mothers on a pre
arranged basis in Manchester 
area. Absolutely no cold canvass
ing. Person chosen wiU be trained 
at company expense and will 
have a continuous supply of bona- 
fide leads. Must have a car and a 
minimum of five hours a day to 
devote to this piMtion. Excellent 
pay and car aUowance on a per 
diem basis. To arrange interview 
write Parents’ Home Service In
stitute, 211 Congress Street, Bos
ton 10, Mass.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry—  
S ^ k  44

WANTED — Baby female Maltese 
kitten. 643-6894.

Articles For Sale 45

CSJaaiK-TYPlST — Medical term
inology and typing necessary. 
Fersoo to do abstracting, coding, 
and analysis of patient’s medical 
record. Pleasant worictag condl- 
ttons, 40-hour week, Monday 
through Friday. Call Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 648-1141, Ext. 
830, for iq>polntment

THREE SHOW CASES, suitable 
for jewelry cases, cigar cases, 
etc. Reasonable. Patio Drive In, 
West Middle Turnpike.

Price Includes DeUvery,” Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

HarUord M7-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN ,NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

LAWNMOWERS, garden traotors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and sArvica Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Manchester. 

.648-7968. __________
SCREENED LOAM for the best in. 
la'wns ’ from our . screening plant 
Andover ■ Columbia. O eocn Orif- 
flng, Inc., 743.7886.

FOR HAt.9i -r  Flat etone toe walla, 
fireplaea. Tenser, and patlof. Qku 
649-0617. *

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, flu, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 648-8608.

FULLrTIME counter girl, 6 a.m.- 
3 p.m. Please apply Mister Do
nut 866 W. 10d<& Tpke.

lOOOK WANTED eTenlngs. Apply 
1 ^ ]

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sizes; also, complete fire
place wood processing equipment 
and truck chalna. 646-1888.

VTVE. OABINirri, 10 q^eakera  ̂
•teceo n -F l tor sale, iwaaonnUa. 
c u t 8M4STS after 8 p.nu ^

LEGAL NO'nCE
■ Notice is hereby given that all 
Notices of Intent to aell, blUa of 
sale, conditional sales, chattel 
mortgages, and all other Instru
ments relating to personal prop
erty, filed with the Town Clerk 
p i ^  to January 1, 1966, wiU be 
destroyed In accordance with sec
tion 42-78, General Statutes, Re
vision uf 1968, imlees the person 
wlio signed the original notice of 
Intent to sell, the conditlcsial sale 
vendor or the chattel mortgagee 
files with the Town Clerk a request 
in writing that such Instrument be 
not destroyed, by September 80, 
1963.

Dated at Mancbeater, Oonneott* 
out (Ilia H ill day o f September

A public hearing ■will be held by 
tile Town Planning Conunisslon ot 
Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
evening; September 23, 1963 at 8 
P.M. In the Hearing Room o f the 
Mimlcipal Building to c(tasider the 
foUowtag proposed zone changes: 

GREEN ROAD—South Side.
To change to Residence Zone 
C, all or part of an area now 
in Residence Zone A, described 
as follows: Starting; at a point 
approidmately 146’ Wsterly of 
Wellesley Rd., the line runs 
easterly SIS’ ; then southerly 
200’ ; 'then easterly 200’ ;' then 
northerly 80’ ; then easterly 
SO*; then southerly 125’; then 
westerly 157’ ; then southerly 
148’ : then westerly 240’ ; then 
northerly 622’ to point of be
ginning. AppUcant: Stanley 
Bray. i
MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
—North Sidei To change to Off 
Street Parking Zone, aU or 
part o f an area now in Resi
dence Zone A and Roaidenoe 
Zone B, described as follows: 
Starting at a point on tha 
north aide of Middle TumpUia 
East and the present Business 
Zone n  that extends from Ver
non Street, the line runs east 
193’, more or less; then north 
215’, more or less; then west 
193’, more or leas; then aouth 
along present Buataeas Zone
n , 8 1 6 '......................— —
A.ppUoant: 
extended 
Commlaslcm.
AU interested persons may ap

pear and be heard. Maps o f the 
above proposed changes may be 
seen ta the Planning Office. Ib is 
notice le on file ta the office of tte 
Town Clerk. , .Town Planning OonuniaRon 

Iburttn 11. Ahrord,

DID-OF-SUMMER S fM H G S m  ALL USED CARS 
^mCLUDING C H O K E i^ y  USED CMS NJLFDJL

1960 VOLKSWASEN
* 7 9 9Panel.

1962 FALCON
station Wagon. White. Econ- 
only 6-cylinder.
Standard 
^ansmission. • 1 7 9 9

1961 FORD
FAIRUNE 500

4-Do(H’. 8-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, radio,
heater. f l A Q O
Very clean. I w T T

1961 FORD
FAIRUNE 500

4-Door. 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power 
steering. *  1  iL O O
Very clean. I O T T

1902 COMET
2-Door. Economy *  V A O O  
6 ejrl., ltd. trans. I O  T  T

1963 OALAXIE
500 2-Door. 
Econimiy 6 ^1. 
Std. trans. SA V E

1909 VOLVO
2-Door.
4-speed. ♦ 1 0 9 9

1901 FALCON
2-Door. Standard 
sion. Two to 
ehoose from.

transmiB-

• 1 1 9 9

1959 BUICK
Convertible.

equipped. • 1 3 9 9

1961 CHEVROLET
Parkwood Station Wagon.
8 cylinder, *  1 Q O O
autmnatie. I Q f w

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, INC.
319 m a i n  ST.^MANCHESTER. CONN.

\

( • 1 I ‘

I - -
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Houses For Rent . 65
OVBRLOOKINa WILBUR Cross 
Highway ta Vernon. Single, 4H 
rooafns, private road and surround- 
ingSt Two minutes from every
thing. Adults only. Call 876-9449 
anytime, or 649-2’̂  after 6.

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL RANCH • Kicma, 
t% baths,' modern kitchen with 
hiult-ina, J-car attached 
lot 200x280, $22,900.
Agency, 649-8484.

Id garage, 
.FhllMck

Suburban For Rent 66

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room house 
for rent. CaU 242-7544.

Wanted To Rent, 68
WANTED — 4 or 6 room apart
ment. A couple with one baby. Up 
to $96. CaU after 6. 649-0808.

Manchester

QUIET YOUNG couple with daugh
ter desires 4-6 room apartment ta 
Manchester, $70-880. 649-0088.

Busineaa Property For Sale 70
m a in  STRUETT c o r n e r  — 140 
feet on Mata Street by 180 feet 
deep. Ideal corner lot. Semi-pro
fessional buUdtag on It. Business 
Zone 2. Few blocks' to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHBMTHBa— 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attaidied garage, lot 100x800 with 
treM, ^6,900. PhUbriek Agency, 
649-8464.

CRAMPED FQR SPACE?

8-room older home ■with an ex
tra large kitchen, new heating 
system and roof. Potential for 8 
bedrooms. Asking $14,900. CaU 
Joe Gordon 649-6806, 643-6814.

BARROWS A WALLACE

56 E. Center 8t., 
Manchester

415 Main St., 
East Hartford

Houses For Sak 72
VERNON — 6 room ranch, 8 

bedrooms, 2-car garage, toll 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
combinations, large lot with 
^autltol trees. Reduced to $18,- 
600. CaU the ft. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-6246, Johanna Evans, 649-6668.

II MANCHESTER — Attractive 6 
room Cape, tile bath, aluminum 
combinations, f o r m a l  dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, toll baMment, 
nice lot with trees. Selling for 
$14,900. CaU the ft. F. Dlmock Co., 
640-6246, Johanna Evans, 649-6663.

House* For Side .72
id e a l  S BEDROOM ranch,^ 1% 
baths, screened porch, fuU base
ment Includes finished rec room 
and] den. dishwasher, attic tan, 
antf many extras. Handy to shop- 
pii3£ *nd whool*. Good nuii^bor*. 
62mUtop Drive. Can owner, 849- 
0242.

m  HEBRON — 9 miles from Man
chester. Mitchell telephone ex
change. 8 room ranch', lovely 
kitchen with huilt-ln stove and 
oven, 3 bedrooms, aluminum com 
btaations, large lot. This home is 
ta excellent condition. Selling for 
$14,700. CaU the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-5246, Johanna Evans, 649-6683.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with m  acres, oU heat, toll base 
ment. only 811,600. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER — If you are look 
tag for a home that you can move 
tate without touchinr even eo 
much as a paint brush, call us 
for s look at this Immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking only 823.600. T. J. Crock
ett, 648-1677.

WE DEFY you to Inspect this 
home and not lUic It! Aluminum 
sidtag, completely modem kitch
en with built-tas, new btrch cah- 
taets, formica counters. AU this 
on a park-lUte, treed yard ta an 
area within walking dlstanfce of 
schools from kindergarten to High 
School. We don’t describe every
home we have as a best buy — _______________
this Is a Best Buy. Hlxtra land i \[aNCHESTEUI

EXCELLENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oU 
steam heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utUltles. extra B-zone lot. AU for 
$18,600. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 643-6664.

MANCHEISTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dlshwsisher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbriek Agency, 64R-8464.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, all built-tas, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic,£lastered walls, full insulation, 

lundry In basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7630. 648-6664.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 1 
toU baths, 4 bedrooms, large Uv 
tag room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$23,000. 11 b r 1 c k Agency,
640-8464.

814,600 — 6 ROOM CAFE. Immaou 
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 

' room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 640-6182.

MANCHESTER—SpUt-level home, 
close to all conveniences, deep 
landscaped lot, garage, utility 
room, oil hot water heat, fire
place, two toll baths, three bed
rooms. ' $19,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Colonial off Mata Street, treed lot, 
3-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
ta prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Capo with garage, 1% 
baths, every room oversized. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully. 
Wolv» ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

REDUCED — Custom Cape, .6% 
rooms, one unfinished, breezeway, 
2-car garage. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-5061, 649-9152.

VERNON — LUte now 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 648 
4808.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial. 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum sldjng, PhUbriek 
Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD-—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvtag room formal dining 
room OMiiet kiteben, 3 bed
rooms, recrestloo room land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert
son, Realtor, 648-6668.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout toe house, garage, 
100x200 ‘ lot, 8-y*ars-old, $22,900. 
PhUbriek Agency, 649-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, S or 4 bedrooms, 3 
toll baths, large kitchen, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum sidtag, ga
rage, $18,500. PhUbriek Agency, 
640-8464.

EXCELLENT 8-ROOM Colonial 
home, beauUfuUy landscaped lot, 
only $10,600. Joseph Barth, Brok
er. 640-0320.

YOUR NAME PLATE

on this home will make your 
friends praise your choice. A 
gracious split level , ta Man
chester complete with all city 
facilities. 8 bedrooms, 2 toll 
baths. Nicely landscaped. CaU 
Mrs. Babin, Sales Associate.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 1NSUROR8 

648-4112 — 648-1686

72 Houses For Sale 72
$14,900 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, recrea
tion room, shade, near bus, shop
ping, Immaculate condition. Carl- 
t«»  W. Hutchtaj), Realtor, 649-6132.

MANCHBSTHafc^— West Side. 8 
room older homeK.hot water heat, 
needs decorating, MJ.800. Cham
bers Realty, 648-2325,'-M9-7006.

available. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121. Ask for Norman Hohenthal.

older

FIVE BEDROOMS possible ta 
this moderately priced Cape. Near 
schools, shopping, transportation, 
all city utiUties. Deep treed yard. 
Excellent value. Belfiore Agencyr 
643-5121. Ask for Norman Hohen 
thal.

$10,300 — SMAUL CAPE on beauti
fully treed lot. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, cedar shingles. 
Heating costs only $100 annually. 
Excellent for retired couple, or 
as a first home for young couple. 
Belfiore Agency. 643-5121. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthal.

home, $8,600 ; 6 room ta _ 
porch, garage, excellent condii 
central, $14,900; S bedroom home? 
garage, - chicken coop, one-half 
a^re, $14,500; short way out—8 
bedroom ranch, garage, \  acre 
land, $12,900; over 120 more list 
tags — all price ranges. CaU or 
stop to see us. Open nights till 9. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930. 553 E. Middle 
Tpke.
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NEW 6N m a r k e t , Im- LET US, Hl^LP YOUproperty — For prompt and per* 

sonalired service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. AUce 
Clsunpet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing' Service, 
843 Mata Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-U)43,

Sit-'lroR

$12,900 ____
maculate four room ranch with 
detached one car garage. Nice 
level lot, tree*. Located up on the 
east aide, all utilities,' an excep
tional home. T. J. Crockett, 
ResJtor, 648-1677.

$18,600

Quick

PROPOSED 2 family flat, quiet 
East Side residential area, quali
ty construction. Let your home 
pay dividends — call today. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-in64.

MANCHESTER — mort
gage. Spotless 6 room Colonial. 
1% baths, largo flreplaced Uvlng 
room with bookcases. Formal 
dining room, 8 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum stormf and screens. 
Large lot, good location. Exterior 
freiwy painted. Built 1967. 818,- 
400. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BIG OLDER HOME ta St. James 
Parish. Large, enclosed front 
porch. Nicely shrubbed, shaded. 
Convenient location. Belfiore 
Agency. 648-6121. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal.

* Reduced from $19,800. 
sale imperative.
In lovely South Windsor.

tautes to Hartford. 
8^i\rooms, terrace room, 
baUw^earage.
It’s a pri^e!

Glenn Robws Agency
MLS Realtor 

644-1521 — 289-6149

15

CASJi-’TKlR YOUR PROPERTY. 
Customers waiting for. ranches, 
capes, colonials, Manchester area. 
Howard Realty Qo., 232-6275. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize^ 6 room 
Cape, 1% baths, 12x18 kitchen, 
plaster walls, 2-car basement ga
rage, lovely landscaped lawn, 
near bus, shopping and schools. 
Only $800 down. CaU Schwartz 
Real Estate, 236-1241 or Mr. Ar- 
ruda, 643-6464.

BOLTON VICINITY — Neat, spa
cious 4 room ranch home, garage, 
Iti wooded acres, only $13,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ONLY $12,500. 8 bedroom ranch ta ' rinTnsrppv rr ttr area — Charm- central locaticm. Attractive airy COUNTRY CLUB area -  Charm
kitchen and dining room arrange
ment. Practically everything re 
papered, repainted, floors redone, 
etc. AU city utilities. Belfiore
Agency, 643-5121. Ask for Norman' r o cKVILLE — 26 Oak St. Fabu

tag 6% room ranch, garage, 
screened porch, terrace, lovely 
wooded lot, priced below apprais
al. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Hohenthal.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy flat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating systems. 
Asking price Is $20,900. T. J. 
Crockett. 648-1577.

hlANCHBSTER — 8 bedroom ex
ecutive .ranch, 8 fireplaces, 3 
baths, heated patio, kitchen built- 
tas, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SPLIT LEVEL ta an area of fine 
homes. 7 rooms Include rec room. 
Also, 1V4 baths, garage. High as
sumable mortgage makes this 
home a real attractive purchase. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

7 ROOM SINGLE
(4 Bedrooms)

21 VICTORIA ROAD

Everything new but the frame. 
NEW ROOF - "nLE BATH - 

PLUMBING - HEATING - 
WALLPAPER - SANDED FLOORS

Immediate occupancy.
WiU consider smaller house 

in trade.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
AGENT

648-5440 —  649-5938

$13,800 — BUT WORTH MORE. 
Attractive 6 room Cape, fine con
dition, close to everything. A good 
substantial home for the discrim
inating buyer. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

DISTINCnVE^ bedroom Colonial.
, completely remodeled and ready 
for Immediate occupancy. Hot 
water heating, copper plumbing, 
ceramic bath are all new. Inspect 
this remarkable value today. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

THREE FAMILY 

185 Bissell Street

7-8-4 room apartments. Entire 
building ta top condition. 2-car 
garage, 100x140 lot. Inquire 
about this fine Investment.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

360 Main St.
643-1108

NEAT AS A PIN. 4 room ranch 
■with no required work. Inside dr 
out. Close to all conveniences, set 
on nice wooded lot, this home Is 
Ideal for young couple starting 
out, or retired. Asking $11,700. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

NICE SIX ROOM older home with 
large, gracious rooms. Right on 
bus line, steps from shopping, ta 
central Manchester. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal.

SOUTH WINDSOR — We welcome 
the most exacting home-owner ta 
showing this unique custom-built 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, ll'vtag room, 
fireplace. famUy room between 
house and garage, beautiful kitch
en, plaster walls, partially finish
ed rumpus room with fireplace in 
basement. Everything of the best. 
Big wooded lot, executives and 
engineers for neighbors. Price 
$19,800. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MLS Realtor, 644-1621, 289-6149.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
half acre wooded lot, fireplace, 
combination windows, basement 
garage. $16,200. 643-0893. ^

IT IS EASY to buy and sell real , 
estate when you are dealing with 
an experienced Realtor such as 
T. J. Crockett. We have the 
know-how, but are always In need 
of listings. Over 15 years experi
ence ta satisfying the needs df 
home-owners ta tha greater Man
chester area. CaU 643-1677 for 
prompt and personal attention.

Property Attached 
In Divorce Action
Alleging intolerable cruelty, a 

Manchester woman has fUed for 
divorce from her husband, asking 
alimony and custody of three mi
nor children, aged 17. 16 and 10.

Mrs. Ann VendriUo has filed an 
accompanying attachment againat 
Pa-squale R. VeodriUo, for $20,- 
000 against property on Oakland 
St.

The couple was nrvarried on Oct.

418-420 E. CENTER ST. 2-famlly 
with business possibilities. 2-car 
garage. Excellent long term in
vestment. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121. Ask for Norman Hohenthal.

HEBRON — 6. room Cape less than 
2-years-old. Fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, full cellar. Over acre 
lot. 643-0985.

Ipus 6 room house framed with 
rust colored stone wall, 10 ft. en̂  
trance foyer, 28 foot Uvlng room 
with large fireplace, 1% baths 
with separate stall shower, kitch
en with disposal, dining room, 8 
tedrooms, walk-out basement 
with fireplace and built-in safe. 
Ideal for professional office. 2-car

COVENTRY — Pretty 5 room 
ranch ta secluded wooded setting 
but near lake, stores, and schools, 
$12,500. Owner 742-6728.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 5Mi 
rooms, 1-car garage, full base
ment, aluminum combinations, 
very clean, walking distance to

13, 1946 in Berkeley, Calif. 'The 
action le returnable at Hartford 
County Superior Court ta Octo
ber. TTie Manchester firm ot Gryk 
and Gryk represents the plaint^.

detached garage. All complete Center. Asking $14,900. Gaston fire driU.

OFFERED PROOF

MIDDLBrrOWN (A P)—It turn
ed out to be a rtaga-dlng-dtager

with drapes, Venetian blinds and 
storm windows. A $36,000 value 
for only $21,800. May consider 
renting with option to buy. Own
er 633-1162.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 6-years- 
old. Immaculate. 2-car gar»«*- 
additional parking, fine area. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061, 
649-9162.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Pic
ture book 6 room Ranch ta a 
beautiful wooded setting. Modern 
kitchen with built-tas, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, garage. Charming 
livable home in a fine neighbor
hood. Wesley R. Smith Agency. 
649-1894.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-tas, 
birch cabinets, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 3-years-old, $18,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8484.

HOLLISTER STREET — Colonial. 
AU schools walking distance. Fire- 
placed Uvtag room, dining room, 
kitchen-den, 8 bedrooms up. Ga
rage. Deep, treed lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. $18,500. Rob 
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TOLLAND — 9 room house, needs 
minor work, bargain at $13,700. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 849-0820.

RANCH — Newly redecorated ta 
established neighborhood. Large 
living room with fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms and 
bath, finished recreation room ta 
ba.sement. This home realistically 
priced at $16,900. PhUbriek Agen
cy, 649̂ 8464.

VERNON — C3ape. 6 rooms, 4 
finished. Aluminum combinations, 
full basement, city water and 
sewerage, FHA $500 down. Priced 
right at $12,490. Gaston Realty 
Cto., 649-1902, 875-0319.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Gorgeous 6 room ranch, 8 bed 
rooms, ceramic tile bath, kitchen 
dining area, 16x18 living room 
with fireplace. Garage. Nice lot 
with trees. $16,200. Robert Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors, 849-2813.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, as
bestos siding, aluminum storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint
ment. $23,800. Owner 875-7882.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
bams. 2-car garage, excellent con
dition, $23,600. PhUbriek Agency, 
642-8464.

MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
a small family. 4 rooms just like 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo
cated. $18,900. T. J. Crockett. 
643-1577.

COLONIAL — Formal dtatag rornn, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 3 bedrooms, attached garaga 
lot 102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 643-5963.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 6-room ranch, built-ta 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ROCKLEDGE — 3 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire
place, family kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with toll size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,500. PhUbriek Agency, 649- 
8464.

FIVE ROOM Cape, oil heat, con 
venient location, garage, FHA 
monthly payment $86. 643-6616.

MANCHESTER — Large B room 
Cape, IH baths, nicely landscaped 
lot with shade trees, on bus line 
4'/i% mortgage may be assumed 
$16,200. Owner, 648-0507.

MANCHESTER — New listing 
Built 1962. Beautiful 6 room ranch 
with IH baths. G.E. -kitchen. In
cluding dishwasher. Carpeted liv
ing room with fireplace. Alumi
num storms and screens. Large 
lot. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

S m a r l  D a y t im e r

QUIET SECLUSION -  Huge 
screened porch. Immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W Hutchins. 649-6132.

SPLJT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, all 
built-ins, city utiUtles, excellent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
646-7620, 648-6664.

A Cosy Vest!,

JUST OVER the line in Vernon — 
Ranch with 1100 square feet of 
living area, walk-out basement, 
three large bedrooms, family size 
kitchen, school bus at door, bet
ter than new condition, $16,300. i 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

$13,900 ^  HERE’S A CAPE on a 
lot toll of beautiful trees and 
shrubs that affords the maximum 
of privacy. All six rooms finished 
plus a nice enclosed rear porch. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

6% ROOM RANCH, fireplace, at
tached garage, aluminum storm 
vrindows. cellar. Immaculate con
dition, large lot, only $16,200. C3arl 
trai W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER USTING 22 —
Doctors, dentists, professionals 
starting out. Here’s 8 rowns on 
Center Street. Business zoned 
$14,900. Eve. Mr. Bolton, 648-7097 
Bent A Bent, 236-3211.

I BOLTON — 6 room Cape. 8-car 
oversized garage, with lubrication 
pit and loft. Excellent workshop. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

1 MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
$16,500. $2,200 assumes 5%%
O.I. mortgage. Garage, fireplace 
spotless condition, on bu? line. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 844-1286.

$8,600 — Well kept 6% room ranch 
3 bedrooms, attractive dining 
area, suburban. Owner anxious 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
646-5182.

Realty Co.. 646-1602, 875-0819.

L o t s  F o r  S a l s 78
TWO BUILDINa lota, prime loca
tion. city uHllties. Philbrick Agen

cy. 649-8464.
5t4 ROOM expandable ranch type 
. home on high and dry l l i  acres,

2-car garage, space for pets and' ------  . ______ ,
privacy, early occupancy. Ask- ■ INDUSTRIAL LOT for ee-iep 
Ing $15,500. Robert Wolverton road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813. j 649-3391. _________________ __

NORTH COVENTRY — $13,500. i T4TTTTJ5TNG lot 166x420Neat completed 8 room Cape, oil I WOOTED B I D I N G  lot. 166X420,
hot water heat, large fenced yard $3,200. .
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

There were sirens and lire 
trucks and many spectators.

Only trouble, a nun at St. Se
bastian School said, there wasn’t 
supposed to be a fire drill yester
day.
• What happened was tiiat a 
scboolboy, asked if he knew the 
location of the fire driU button, 
said "Ys."

He disappeared into the school 
corridor and pushed the fire alarm 
bell, calling out ewery fireman In 
the city.

STATELY 10 room mansion. AU 
rooms extremely large. Five fire
places, 4% baths, 2-car garage. 
Spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home. 
$86,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. ^

MANCHESTER — Most immacu
late 6 room Ck>loniaI. walking di.s- 
tance to school, feature."? kitchen | 
with built-in oven, range and dish
washer. birch cabinets. Uvlng 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
IH baths, toll finished rec room, 
2-car garage, $21,600. Robert Wol
verton Agency, ftealtors, 649-2813.

B-ZONE LOT for sale, 64x365; aU 
facilities, including sldewaUts. 
CaU 649-3391.________  ̂ * ___

60x160 B-ZONE LOT. Robert Wol
verton Agency, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room CJape 
with rec room, 2 baths, located 
near schools, shopping and bus 
line. Fenced ta, treed yard. AU 
for $600 do'wn. Howard Realty 
Ck)., 232-6276. Carl Zinsser, 648 
0088.

BOLTON LAKE — Charming 5% 
room ranch, screened porch, field- 
stone fireplace, oil heat, combina
tions, lakefront privileges, price 
just reduced to $11,900. Goodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtors. 289-0639, 648- 
7925.

CrUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home In one of Manchester’s 
^ m e  locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken Uvtag room, 
cathedral ceUtag, 3 huge fire- 
pUuses, landscaped lot. Ckdl own
er 649-6285, after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

Fai’ms For Sale 76
HEBRON PARMSTED — 8 rooms. 
2 baths, 2-zone hot water heat, 5 
acres, garage, small barn, coops 
asking $14,900. Lesstager Co., 
Realtors, 423-9261.

Read Herald Advs.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 
8 BEDROOMS - $12,900

Modest, authentic colonial, 
country setting, excellent kitch
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
line, quick occupancy, very 
good condition. Eartly fi
nanced.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
648-6278

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY offers 
this real neat compact Cape han
dy to everything. Large -living 
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $15,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

V ER N O N
From  *14.900 to  *16,900

NEW LISTINGS
Vernon—You wUl enjoy Uvtag 
ta this 8 year old S-room Co
lonial. 4 bedrooms, V/j tile batfas, 
den, (amUy size kitchen with 
laundry. Convenient to parkway. 
Dew school and shopping. Only 
$19,900.

Mancheoter — Buckley Sohool 
area. Seven-room raised ranch 
4 bedrooms, 8 tUe baths, rec. 
room, birch eablnet kitchen, 
buHt-ins, 2-oar garage. Piioed 
to sen at $22,900.

Sonth Windsor —  $2,800 Ul 
wHl assume a mortgage
on this 6^]-room ranch. Large 
kitchen with bullt-tas. Good 
floor plan. Partially finished 
reo. room and laimdry area ta 
the basement.

WARREN HOWLAND
RE.ALTOR

860 Mata St. — 648-1108 
Parking At The Door

Vernon

5028-N
SIZES 4A-8 J

8131
eSHSCMW

M TT-O -M M A
A  crisp off-center closing is the 

foosj point of a good looking day- 
Ome te sn  create  in sizes for the 
Bot-so-taU woman.

No. 8131 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
ta sizee 14>/j, 16‘ a. JS'/i"
20%, 22%, 24%, 26%. Bust 33 to 
47. Size 14%, 36 bust, with sleeves, 
4% yards of 36-lncto. . . .

TV) order, send 60c In coins to. 
Bus Burnett, The M ianche^  
titar HiesnU, HBO AVE. ^  
AJOlBUrtAWr NEW YORK 86,
No Te

*For Int-oJass mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print N ^ e ,  Ad- 
dreas w4th 21onê  Style No. and
G&ze. tooHis now faU and winter 63 
Baato Fktohton wiU daUgM y w y 
hon* Mwar. CHtt coupon Jrtntod

ONE ACRE OF LAND

surrounds this quality built 
Garrison Colonial with huge 
first floor family room  ̂ large 
living room with white sugar 
marble floor-to^celltag fire
place, set off by Gulllatan, all 
wool, wall to wall carpeting. 
For more details call -Mr. 
Lariviere, 649-5306, 875-6611,
289-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE

86 E. Center St., 
Manchester

415 Mean St., 
East Hartford

A HOMEMAKER’S DREAM — 2 
bath, 3 bedroom ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen with bullt-ins, dining 
area, l-car garage, less than 3- 
years-old, $18,500. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker. 649-6051. 649-9162.

FORD STREET — 6 room house. A 
real good home centraUy located. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. 649-0320.

"VERPLANCH AREA — 6 room 
Cape, aluiplnum sidtag, carport, 
neat as a pin, almost immediate 
occupancy, 10% down. CaU John 
H. Lappen, Inc., 649-5281, 849- 
7445, 643-5219. ■I

1

VERNON — Miriam Drive. Lovely 
custom built 3 bedroom' ranch 
with 2-car attached garage, built- 
ins, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, combinations, excellent con
dition. Make, an offer. '  Asking 
$18,900. Owner’ 875-6320.

DUPLEX MINDED? You wUl prof
it by buying this 5-4 two family on I 
a beautiful level treed lot. Every j 
modern feature. (Convenient to 
shopping and transportation. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER Usttag ?1 — I 
Here’s 6% rooms near bus line, 
schools, shopping, older but com
fortable. Asking $15,900, Will 
li.sten. Mr. Bolton, 643-7097. Bent| 
A Bent, 236-3211.

5% ROOM RANCH style house 
Wth 3 bedrooms, single car ga
rage, white aluminum siding with

135 LAKEWOOD CIRCHE, S. — 
Quality built ranch of 6 large 
rooms, living area 1295 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully land
scaped lot, 100x200’, 649-1193, 849-j 
9296.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 4
rrfen a k u t t e T r e c ^  bedroom ^Cape,
irvBted In Green Manor estates, room, living room irtth Hreplac^loqpted ta Green Manor estates 
radiant heat, storm windows and 
doors. CaU ancftime 649-1484.

$13,900 — Extra large 8-bedroom 
Ranch, flreplqce, ajimitoum sid
tag, aluminum storms, garage, 
106x300, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-5132.

For the youngetera 
plaid vest ta easy-knitt! This cov 
er-up wiU please the children be
cause of the gay colors and cosy 
warmth! .

Pattern No. 6028-N has knit di 
rections for sizes 4, 6 and 8 inclu- 
slye; sUt^Ulustrations. 

rder)

-  hold MANCHBBTER-No. Mata Street. 
' 7  room older home with garage, 

on bus line.' $12,500. Phone 643- 
5442 or RockvUle 876-8341, No 
agents.

LOOKING FOR A 4 bedroom Cape 
ta attractive, centrsd location? 
F ^place, storms, shrubs. Rea- 
sonabls. 6494486.

VERNON — 9 room farm house, 
1% beautiful acres, 30-mile ■view. 
Two family possibilities. Outbuild
ings. $12,900. Hayes Agency,. 648 
4803.

To order) send 36c In odtan to:
Anne Cabot, Manohestor EveningK ^ a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF ABIEft-1 SOWERS SCHOOL
lOAS. NEW Y O M  IS, N .Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each-pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num- 
ber.

Just 50c for the New ’63 Album!
Many lovety designs! Direotlons 
for suit wtd afghan ta knit; daisy, 
silflli^p M x l silCTiim  ^  S K K b e tt

6 zoom Osps, 
6 finished, lifetime siding, very 
clean Uimble home. Immediate 
occupsincy. Only 818,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

SWEEPING VIEW — 1968 three 
bedroom Gold MedaUion Ranch, 
huUt-ta Move, huge lot, only 814,* 
900. Cartton W, HutoWna, Realtor,

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 5% roqm ranch, 1% 
baths, built-ta kitchen with dl 
nette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

818,800 — SIX ROOM cape, now 
vacant Recently redecorated. OU 
heat, combination windows. wUI 
qualify for FHA or VA minimum 
financing. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

garage. High location and deep 1 
lot. Ideal for children. $17,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real-| 
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON — Yesir old 7 room SpUt 
Level, large rooms, plus Ircar ga
rage, iJumtaum combinations, 
ciW ’ water, exceUent nelghter- 

, hood, vacant
$oo ilaamr Oo., $4»*M0a, «W)*19.

t
i

SELLING YOUR HOME?
Don't  ̂
Delay 
Call 
J. J. 

Joday!
-.’ewqpsqier and piioiie coverage, I 

preper screentag CAN le- 
snlt in a sale for yon! *  \

JACK J. LAPPEN 
Agency

66 BALDWIN ROAD 
Phone 644-lM l t

THREE IMMACULATE RANCHES . 
THREE 18 CARAT VALUES

- Call

CHET 60YANG -  BARROWS & WAIJLAGE
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER
649-530« 8T8-66U

Pilgrim Hills
In Coventry

$ MUes East of Manohestor 
On R t 44-A

OPEN SAT. and 
SUN. 1:00 till DARK 

Ranches —  Copes 
Raised Ranches 

$14,990 to $16,490 
A  COUNTRY HILLS 

COMMUNITY
“ Fine Homes Designed 

With YOU In Mind’!
★  FEATURING ★

• 1 i/i baths
• 8-4-5 bedrooms ' ""
• Separate formal dining 

room
• Dream Idtoben with dec

orator colored FRIGID- 
AIRE built-in o vCjS n, 
range, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, exhaust 
fan, formica counters, 
h|uidsome birch or knotty 
ptae cabinets.

• Full poured concrete base
ment.

• on  fired hot water base
board radiation.

s Complete drt-oratlon *— 
your choice.

• Color selections — ' your 
choice of kitchen appli
ances, formica counters, 
Idtehen and bathroom 
floor coverings, bathroom 
ceramic tile, bathroom 
fixtures.

• Almost acre high beauH- 
fnl country lots with 
scenic views.

• Unusually lovely country 
community only minutes 
from Manchester and 
convenient to University 
of Connecticut.

DIRECrriONS: Take Exit 
92 off Wllhiir Cross Park
way onto Center St., Man- 
ch^ter. which Is Rt. 6 and 
44-A. Follow this Route all 
the wav through Manchester 
to Bolton Notch . . bear ] 
left at Bolton Notch on 
Route 44-.A for about 8 
mUes to PUgrim HUls on 
M t

S A M U a M.
U V f lT  AGFIMSY

648-2168 Realtors 878-6297 
VERNON CIRCLE' 
Parkway Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week
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T H U R S y ^Y , SEPTEM BER IS, IS M

A b o u t T o w n
IClM Carc4 Jacteton, daughter 

ot Mr. and M n. Nicholaa R. Jack- 
Man, 40e Hacfcmatack St, haa en-.. 
r<med aa a freatanan at KeukS . 
CoHege, Keuka Parte, N.Y. '

Hie Brlticb American CSub will 
have Its annual dance Saturday at 
the olubhouae for membera and 
gueaU. caiarlle Varrlck’s orchea- 
tra wlU play for dancing from 9 
pan. to 1 am. A buffet wUl be 
served. Tlcketa may be obtained 
at the bhib.

The MAndieater Chapter of the 
Hammond Organ Society held 
eAeotion of officers at its meeting 
at Watkins Store Saturday. Jo
seph PuMcas of Newington was 
elected president for the 1963-64 
season. Harold Thoma. West Hart
ford, was elected vice president; 
Mi— Gladys H. Forster, Rockville, 
secretary; and Edward Lee, Man
chester, treasurer.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
has ^ en  invited to attend a Joint 
installation of the East Hartford 
American Legion Post and its 
Auxiliary Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
St. John’s Church, Rector St., East 
Hartford, and also to the same type 
of event at the West Hartford post 
home, 18 Memorial Rd., West Hart
ford, at 8:30 p.m. the same day.

The .Youth For Christ of the 
Greater Hartford area will hold its 
first rally Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Batchelder ^hool, 757 New 
Britain Ave., Hartford. All teen
agers and their parents are wel
come to attend.

The Polish National Alliance, 
Group No. 1988, will meet Satur
day at 77 Jlorth St. at 6:80 p.m.

Miss Muriel E. Lambert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. 
Lambert, Hemlock Dr., Vernon, 
left Sxmday for Temple Univer
sity, Philadelphia, pa., where she 
will be a freshman.

Tho Legion Auxiliary will have 
its first meeting of the fall season 
Monday at 8 pm. at the legion 
Home. Mrs. Hany Sweet and Mrs. 
Theodore Fairbanks will be co- 
dhalimen of a hospitality eom- 
mltbee.

St. Mary's Elpisoopal Senior 
Yoimg People’s FeHowship will be
gin mis seaaon’s progrram with a 
pothiok Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. Boys and girls of high 
aohool age are invited. A report on 
ohaagea in the ^Ub’a itinery will 
be given.

MSas Susan Elizabeth Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
G. Walker Jr., 17 Harvard, Rd., 
wiB begin her first week Sunday 
of counseling and examinations at 
Centenary College for Women, 
Kaokettstown, N.J., and begin 
olassea Monday, Sept 38.

Johanna Blvans, Conrad Reuter 
and William Frazier were yester
day Iqducted to the Manchester 
Board of Realtors at a meeting at 
the Country Oldb.

College Convocation
Set Saturday Morning

------------ ^ \
Formal academic ceremonies marking the official begin

ning of the Manchester Community College will be held Sat
urday at 10 a.m. with an inaugural convpcation in Bailey 
Auditorium of Manchester High School.

Some 500 state and local tUg-*̂ '------------------------------------:

Dubaldos Mark 5Srd Anniversary
Mf. and Mrs. JtUius Dubaldo 

59 Irving S t were honored at a 
surprise party Tuesday night in 
celebraUon of their 53rd wedding 
anniveraary. The , event, given by 
the couple’s children, was at
tended by relatives and friends 
who presented them with many 
gifU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubaldo were 
married Sept. 10, 1910, in Mag- 
liano Sstoina, Italy. They have six 
children: Anthony Dubaldo, Mrs. 
Prime Amadeo, Mre. Joseph Sar
tor, Peter Dubaldo, Bruno Du
baldo and Victor Dubaldo, all of 
Manchester, 16 grandchildren and 
2 gfreat-grandchlldren. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

nltaries, civic, and religious lead 
ers have been invited; and a gen
eral invitation to attend has gone 
out to the pulblic.

The keynote speaker will be 
Sen. Thomas Dodd, who will dis
cuss "Ekhication and Democracy." 
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., dean 
of the college, will give an inau
gural address, after being for
mally installed by Mrs. Allan 
Bourn, chairman of the Manches
ter Board of Education.

Also seated on the stage will be 
Mayor Francis Mahoney, who will 
bring greetings from the Town of 
Maiwhester; William Horowitz of 
New Haven, chairman of the State 
Board of Education, who will 
represent the board; Matthew M. 
Morlarty, chairman of the Citi
zen's Advisory Council of the col
lege (council members are largely 
responsible for the establishment 
of the college); and Fred A. 
Ramey Jr., who will represent the 
faculty. Dr. WUliam H. Curtis. 
Manchester superintendent o ' 
schools, will act as master of cere
monies.

Kenneth Wood will preside at 
the organ, and Mrs. June Yeomans 
Park will be soloist.

Membera of the League of 
Women Voters of Manchester who 
will act as ushers include Mrs. 
Fred Geyer, Mrs. Lawrence Hand- 
ley, Mrs. John Hyde. Mrs. Thomas 
Ottney, Mrs. Eugene Sztela and 
Mrs. Sedwlck Rawlings.

Members of the Manchester Gar
den Club In charge of the flower 
arrangements are Miss Millicent 
Jones, Mrs. George Johnson, Miss 
Ellen Buckley and Mrs. William 
Eells.

After the convocation cere-

School Fair Set 
By Bentley PTA

Robert Murdock, president of the 
Bentley School PTA, opened the 
executive board meeting Tuesday 
night in the sdhobl library. Final 
plans were made for the school 
fair which will be held Sept. 28 on 
the school grounds.

William Schaller reported that

the list of floom Mother’s hastJeert 
oomideted snd schedules of th^r 
duties have been made up for dis
tribution at the Room Mothers 
Tsa, which will 1)0 held the after
noon of ^ ) t .  34.

Human sense of smell can hard
ly detect the poignant perfume 
of the burled truffle. Most French 
truffle seekers himt with pigs, (n 
Italy dogs Isad the search. Sar
dinians use goats.

monies, a reception will follow in 
the school cafeteria. Presiding at 
the tables and pouring are Mrs. 
William Belflore, Mrs. Edward 
Coltman, Mrs. Robert Heins and 
Miss Catherine Putnam, all mem
bers of the Citizen’s i  Advisory 
Council.

Arrangements lor the convoca
tion are being made by the ad
visory council’s public relations 
committee, of which Mrs. Raymond 
B. Gowen Is chairman.

The ceremonies will be broadcast 
over WINF Radio, beginning at 
1:16 p.m!

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Morlarty 
will host some 200 guests at a 
luncheon at their home, 75 Forest 
St., following the ceremonies.

EDITH W ILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano 

and Accordian
Beginners A Specialty 

Evening—538-2852

Read Herald Advs.

Circle Sponsorg 
Peach Festival

■Rie Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will sponsor a 
Peach Dessert Festival Sept. 21 at 
7 pm. In the Youth Center, 661 
Main St.

After dessert and coffee or tea, 
a program will be presented fea
turing a religious film and record
ings of a 1,000-voice chorus ac
companied by famous bands of the 
Salvation Army of London, Eng
land.

Tickets are now available from 
members of the committee or by 
calling the Citadel for reserva- 
.tions.

Members of the committee in 
charge o'of the festival are Mis. 
William Spatig, 144CampfleldRd.; 
Mis. William Hall, 18 Orchard St.: 
Mrs. James Munsie, 295 Cooper 
Hill S t; Mrs. Thomas Blevins Jr., 
178 S; Main St.; Mrs. Maynard 
Clough, 35 Shannem Rd., E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Thomas McCann, 
56 Foley St.; and Mrs. Florence 
Stevenson, Bluefield Dr.
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MEANS

C cBRIOAN V-ZOAIi

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL STREA-r 
HARTFORD. CONN.
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DALLAS'
BEAUTY 
SALON

NOW OPEN for BUSINESS at

34 CHURCH ST., MANCHESTER

WINOOW SHADES
W A SH A ILE  
INTERSTATE 

AQ U A  SHADES
M  q p  Made to Order 
ea iO D  With Your RoUers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main S t ;  TeL MI 9-4501

Average Daily Net Press Hon
Vor the Week Ended 

September 1, ISM ^

1 3 , 5 ^
Member ot the Audit 
Eorena of ObeiSntlan Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The W eatl^  , .
FereoMt e l O. » . Weather BnroM

Olenr and very cold tonight wWi 
scattered fireet. Lew 40-46. tar- 
day meetly eomiy. M fh  85-70.
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Mr. Dallas Specializes in—

Prescription Permanent Waving — 
Lamp, Razor and Style Hair Cutting 
—Also Expert' Hair Coloring and SU- 
ver Blending.

• Ample FREE Parking •

For An 
Appointment 

Call
6 4 3 -0 3 2 2

Hours: 'Tues. thru Sat. —  Thurs. till 9 —  Closed Mon.

■  T H R iP iE lp n u r iS

k h it  I
m  R E C O R D  *
'tZ OF THE WEEK

"BE MY 
BABY”
by the 

RONEHES

r»B

791 Jobless Claims 
Filed During Week

Unemployment olalma filed In 
Manchester during the week end '̂ 
ing Sept. 7 Increased by four ov^  
the previoue week. /

A  total of 791 claims were/p(ro- 
cesaed, compared to 787 tot the 
week ending ‘Aug. 81. The Rock
ville area accounted for 160 of 
the claims, an increase of eight 
over the previous week.

Claims’ by women totaled 384, 
or 48.6 per cent, an Increase of 33.

Benefit payments, which would 
normally take a drop at this time 
of year, remained more or less 
constant because of the temporary 
layoff of a1x>ut 15 employes at 
the Pioneer Parachute Co. plant.

Manchester ranked twelfth In the 
state in total . clalnui filed. Last 
week It had been fourteenth.

First was Bridgeport with 3,776; 
followed by Hartford, 3,509; New 
Haven, 8,026; and Waterbury, 2,- 
996.

L.T.WOOD
Locker Plant M^at Market

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT__________ __

U.S.DJk. CHO ICE

RIB of BEEF
Cut Into Roasts and Steaks— Avg. Weight 35 Lbs.

8TAHL HEY£B

BACON

K).

EXTRA LEAN —FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACMAGED

CHUCK GROUND

lb.

%UOKE’S — EXTRA LEAN

DAISY ROLL

WAYBEST — NATIVE — GRADE " A ”

5 LB. AVG.FOWL

HOME FREEZER DEPT/—  U.S.DJi. CHO ICE

WESTERN STEE^BEEF 
FOREQUARTEI
Wbrea yon see Uile stamp (TJADiA^dCbidoe) yoo know Hfs the beet!
We age and custom oat to your qtadfleatloii. No extra charge for 
catting—wrapping—sharp'

Lb.

W « Hov* a Full Line
Me.

e^^Pood Containers for Your Freoen Fruits and Veqeta-

W t Rant Cold Stnfofe Leekars for Your Frozon Moerts and Vegetables for 
As UtHe As $ 1 ^  a Meiitli. Tbe Locker Holds Abouf250 Pounds of Meat. 
Compare TMsJUeal lefere You B«y-a Home Freeier._____ ___________

S I

liiwto

IF YOU UKE THE BEST OlVE US A  TEST 
REAR OF ICE PLANT 

FiENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

J f -

*  for that 
Extra Special 

Flavor

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
TILL 9:00

WTien Manchester people think of fine 

foods at such low prices, they think of 

Pinehurst grocery.

Buy Connecticut 
Fresh Chickens

From

ff.
K\

l/’/ie/iit'Z
y (/fic

COOK 'EM OUTDOORS 
OR BROIL - FRY - ROAST 

YOUR FAVORITE WAY -
SPECIAL ON MORRELL'S *

HAM lb. 79c

Dinty Moore
BEEF STEW

Chickens
Whole 3 and 3Vi lbs.

CUT or S P L IT .......................................................... Lb. 36c
At this low price.. .chicken belong! on every shopping 99c e^ h  for a 3-pounder 
Md only 1.16 for 8% pounds.. .a  few cenU more per bird when cut or split

DINTY MOORE

STEW

CHICKEN
BREASTSfc 69'

IjOw at 69c pound and 
even lovjer when you 
buy 10 pounds for 5.90.

CHICKEN
LEGS,

•b. 5 7 * =

If you can use 10 
pounds, buy them and 
freeze them at 10 
poimds for 4.90.

Block Island

SWORDFISH

l ie  CAN. NO LIMITl

SUNSWEET

PRUISE JUICE 40 oz. jar 49c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

GEISHA

CRABMEAT

4 cans 45c

5 lbs. 49c

.D r i p  g r B u

êech-N̂ ^̂
Coffee

"CHT oHf

BEECHNUT

COFFEE lb. 65c

If you’re looking -for low-cost meals, but 
not at the expense of good eating, your 
search is ended. The whole family will 
thrivg on and relish

PINEHURST CHICKEN
(Our Special Feature Of The Week)

Or Give Them

HAMBURGER-MACARONI
Instead of “ hamburger as usual" serve 
it in green pepper shells and with it serve 
tomato cups filled with creamy macaroni 
and cheese.

Our Ground Chuck Is On Sale 

At 69c A.
Pinehurst boneless chuck steak (89c lb.) 
ir  tailor made for barbecues and London 
broils for households where appetites are 
endless but the food funds aren’ t.

McIn t o s h  APPLES

Pinehurst

Pinehurst Sale . 

SWANSON’S ORIGINAL

tv  DINNERS
EACH . 4 9 ^

Save 11c to 14c on these dinners . . .  no lim it.. . 
choice of Chicken, Turkey, Beef and 5 others.

NB3W.. .Frozen Item
PASTRIES IMPORTTBD FROM DENMARK 

by Nabisco
Preheat oven to 350 degrees, place pan with pastry' In pre
heated oven for 6 to 6 minutes.
Assorted Prlnsesse Danish....................................................
■nvoll Apple Danish...............................................................
Mayor Almond Danish ..........................................................

Return 3 labels to Nabisco and get 1.00 back.

New Grocery Item— From Betty Crocker . . . Rice 
Milanse 46c, Rice Valenciano 57c, Rice Provence 46c. 
W ON DRA flour which pours like sugar and Brownu- 
lated brown sugar which pours like granulated. Our 
Ijest Domino sugar now 6 lbs. 66c.

31b. bag 39c

CORNER MAIN 
AND TURNPIKE

'i i. i , i i ■( j I

PRICK SEV EN  CENTS

t r

State News Studeiits’ Sympathizers
Roundup j A
Court Battles 
Loom on Rule 
To Fluoridate

Patrolman Raymond Peck interviews Ramon Rodriquez, 
one of yesterday’s truck accident victims, through an in-

(Hrrald photo by Pmto)
terpreter, Luis Santos, of Cullman Bros. Tobacco Co. 
Checking Rodriquez’ name tag is Mrs. Jo-Ann Thulin.

Demonstrate Again at 
Hearing on Cuba Trip

B o a t  C apsizPfiJ Say Soviets Give Orders

Navyman Lost, 
Twenty Saved

PORT JEFFERaOIt, N.T. tAF) 
.*:r A Navy laimcb with 31 men 
a b o ^  capsized early today In the 
shoppy waters of Long Island 
Sound.

Twenty of the men were res
cued One man la reported miss
ing, the Coast Guard rsported.

The launch capsized 1,000 yards 
from shore as it was ferrying the 
men from leave to the destroyer 
Haziewood, here for antisubma
rine tests.

Fifteen of the men swam 
ashorb. Others were picked up by 
the destroyer, anchored 300 yards 
fram v ^ r e  the Ihunch capsized.

Lt. Cmdr. Matthew Faessel of 
Northfleld, Ohio, Haziewood exec
utive officer, said the latmch had 
a capacity of 22 ^ en .'T h e  Coast 
Quard reported that only 21 were 
aboard.

One man was taken to Mather 
Memorial Hospital here, his con
dition was hot known Immediately.

The Haziewood carries a crew 
of 260 men and is commanded by 
Cmdr. Donald J. Hanson of Mid
dletown, R.I.

The launch had been ferrying 
men between the ship and shore 
since Thursday afternoon. It nor
mally is used in rescue opera
tions, . Faessel said.

The accident occurred in the 
predawn darkness. Biting north
east winds whipped the waters of 
Long Island Sound and further 
hampered visibility.

Fifteen men clung to the side of 
the launch, and by 'kicking, 
helped propel It and themselves 
to shore, aided at times by shout- 
•d directions from the rescuers.

Port Jefferslon is about 60 miles 
east of New York City, on the 
North Shore of Long Island.

The Haziewood, due to be open 
lor public inspection today, was 
oonductlng tests in the antisub
marine system with the Gyrodine 
Corp. of America, which is lo- 
eated in St. James, N.Y., a few 
miles from hCre.

89 Cuba Refugees 
Escape to Mexu^q

COZUMEL, Me)dco (AP)— Theffancy hotels, to which the people 
-------------------------------------------- have no access. When visitingleader of a band of refugees who 

escaped from Cuba last week In 
a hijacked navy tender said today 
that the Soviets now give the or
ders In his homeland.

"Our homeland is full of Rus- 
siatas," said Rafael Rodriguez, 48, 
a fom\er Merchant Marine sailor 
who mastetininded the flight of 89 
Cut)ans. including 28 women and 
32 children, to the jH«cican island 
of Cozumel.

"The Russians are in a world 
apart, without contact with the 
Cuban people,”  Rodriguez told a 
reporter. "But it is they who 
dictate. That we cannot tolerate.”

Rodriguez, who brought the ref
ugees here after a periloua five- 
day voyage, said conditions were 
growing steadily worse In Cuba.

"The people suffer Increasingly 
from hunger and privation," he 
said. "Most do not even have 
shoes.”

"Invited foreigners' who, with a 
big show, are stmwn Castro's Chiba 
are .kept away from the Cuban 
people. No contact with them Is 
permitted.

"The -dsitors are put up In the

Truck Spills 
43 Workmen, 

31 Are Hurt

groups are taken anywhere, the 
areas, visited are first cleared of 
people.”

"This was the case with the 
group of American students which 
visited Cuba recently at Fidel 
Castro’s invitation."

Rodrigues estimated that 96 per 
cent of the Cuban people are non- 
Oimmunists. '

"I f they had the opiiortimlty, all 
of them would dp what we did— 
leave our beloved island," he said.

“ Either t)»t or—vdth weapons 
and opport^ty—they would over
throw Fidel Castro, because It Is 
Impossible to eat or live In our 
country. No one urtio hM not lived 
in that servitude can kndw what 
Is happening there.”

Rodriguez once was arrested by 
Castro’s police and said he spent 
41 days In Havana’s Cubana Fort
ress.

Recalling the escape voyage, 
Rodriguez said a Cuban navy tor- 
p ^ o  boat trailed them for hours, 
but finally veered off, apparently

(Continued on Page Seven)

Red Guerrillas Strike;
•a ___

Saigon Reforms Urged
' o

Kennedy Warned ' ’ Dam Doi Bloodbath

Denver Parley: 
Governors Aim  
For GOP Wins

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Repub
lican governors of the nation be
gan moving Into Denver today to 
perfect an organization to try to 
rniseat President Kennedy.

Twelve of the 16 GOP gover
nors, Including Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New Ybrk tuid William 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania, in
dicated they will be present. An 
informal get-together will be held 
at the Colorado governor’s man
sion tonight.

Gov. George Romney of Mich 
Igan will send a representative.

The chairman of die Informal
Savemors group, Robert E. Smy- 

e of Idaho, made It clear that 
the governors—as an organisa
tion—will refrain froih taking any 
position <Hi candidates for the 
nomination. But he said any tov- 
•rror is free to take any Individual 
position he wishes.

Smylie said he expects discus
sions of Issues to cover primar- 
fly domestic topics and does not 
expect smy action on such things 
as the nuclear test ban treaty or 
Cuba, which be described as af
fairs solely In the hands of the 
fSderal government

jlCoaMnasd ea Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
fent Kennedy evidently Is re
ceiving strong warnings from U.S. 
offictals In Viet Nam that the 
anti-Communlst war there may be 
lost unless the Diem government 
institutes sweeping reforms.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Thursday that in publicly 
criticizing the policies of the Viet
namese government during the 
last two weeks he has actually 
understated the concern esipressed 
to him by the most experienced 
American military,' diplomatic, aid 
and other officials In the crisis- 
ridden Southeast Asian country.

He also said that his own com
ments about the situation there 
reflect the views of Ambassador 
Henrj’ Cabot Lodge “ In a very 
moderate way.”

Lodge has started a series of 
conversations with Vietnamese

President Ngo Dinh Diem on 
changes which the United States 
wr:ild like to see made. Though 
there has been controversy about 
the exact line he has taken on a 
personnel shakeup, there seems to 
be no doubt whatever that he has 
made clear to Diem that the 
United States would Welcome the 
departure of Diem’s brother smd 
chief advisor, Ngo Dlnh Nhu.

U.S. leaders consider that Nhu 
and his outspoken wife are respon
sible for much of the dissatiafac- 
tlon which the \qetnamese people 
are reported to feel .with the Diem 
government.

Kennedy’s remarks Thursday 
constituted a reply in part to criti
cisms of his Vietnamese policies 
which Mrs. Nhu has stated during 
the past two weeks. Thursday In 
Belgrade, Yugocilavla, she told re
porters once more that the Preal*

(OaolInlMd «• l^qie Ftv*).

DAM DOI, Viet Nam (AP) — 
This jungle town went through a  
bloodbath Tuesday and the gen
erals called It a victory. Perhaps 
It was.‘•But It Is not the kind of 
victory this shattered town can 
endure very often.

The Marines landed by heli
copter and chased out the Viet 
Cong guerrillas who seized Dam 
Doi. In the jungles and paddies 
south of Here, the .-Communists 
may have lost more than 100 
killed. They- also lost some ma
chine guns and rifles.

As usiial, the enemy came up 
the canal in sampans in the dead 
6f night and crept to within yards 
of the flimsy barricades before at
tacking.

This time he came in strength 
— with recoilless cannon, .ma
chine gpins, mortars, and 500 bat
tle-hardened Viet Cong regpilars.

Dam Doi rdeks of death. The 
bodies of womto and children lie 
rotting on corrugated iron litters, 
waiting for the burial squads. The 
few buildings still standing have 
been turned into morgues.

It was even worse at Cal Nupc, 
20 miles west of here. Most of the 
town was burned to the ground 
Tuesday.

In the twd biggest Viet CJong on
slaughts of the night In Dam Doi, 
more than 100 government soldiers 
and civilians 41ed. Probably an
other 100 were carried off by re
treating Communists.

The enemy took along foqr mor
tars and more than 75 smaller 
weapons captured from govern, 
ment posts.

Dain Dot, a jungle settlement of 
2,000, about 70 miles tauth of Sai
gon, has lived with death and the 
Viet Cong to>: y**!’*-

(OeetiBued «■ Peg® llw U

Thirty-one migrant tobacco work 
epa were Injured—18 seriously, but 
noiie critically,—yesterday shortly 
before 6 p.m., when a truck return
ing them from work overturned on 
the. ramp approach to Rt. 16 at 
McLean Hill. Twelve of tlm 43 men 
riding In the truck were iMurt.

The victims were treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for in
juries ranging from shock, severe 
lacerations, concussions, and brok
en limbs to minor bumps and 
bruises thirteen of the most seri
ously injured were later admitted.

Hospital authorities this morning 
said the condition of Pedro Valles, 
suffering from a head injury, was 
only fair, but that the other 12 
were all satisfactory. Nineteen of 
the men were able to be discharg
ed after treatment.

Those admitted, besides Valles, 
and their injuries include: 

Zephaniah Lemon (driver of the 
truck—unconscious) skull and chest 
injuries; Luiz Cruz, cuts of head 
and face; Caseldo Morcano, cuts on 
left ann and elbow; Tomas Silva, 
head cuts; Cuspulo Rodriquez, cuts 
of scalp and shoulder; Jesus Rod
rigues, cut hand.

Also, David Correa, chest injury, 
possible rib fractiires; James 
Cashwell, possible internal injuries; 
Antonio Solis, arm injury; Santo 
Gonzales, possible rib fractures; 
Angel Velez, fractured arm, Valen
tin , Feliccamo,’ chest injuries, 
fractured ribs. ,

The accident occurred as the 
open stake-body truck, filled with 
workers for the Cullman Bros. To
bacco Co., was approaching Rt. 15 
on a downhill curve of the ramp.: 

Just how the truck, overturned 
had not yet been determined, po
lice said because most of the mi- 
grant workers are Puerto Ricans, 
able to speak only Spanish, and 
had to be questioned through the 
aid of • interpreters. Zephaniah 
Lemon, driver,! was unconscious 
and could not be questioned last 
night.

A spokesman for Cullman Bros, 
said, the migrant workers had 
nearly finished the harvest, and 
had spent the day at the com
pany’s fields off Silver Lane near 
the Manchester-East Hartford 
line. They were heading for their 
living quarters at Indian Head 
Camip in Granby when the acci
dent occurred.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
State Public Health Council is 
laying the groundwork for 
regulations requiring fluori
dation of all water supplies in j 
the state.

Until now, the decisions to .add 
fluorides to private or municipally- 
owned water supplies have been 
made locally.

The council, which operates 
within the State Health Depart
ment and is charged with setting 
public health policy for the state, 
directed State Health Director 
Franklin M. Foote yesterday to 
draft the necessary regulations.

They could be adopted by the 
council before the end of the year, 
although they would not take ef
fect until sometime next year.

It is certain that resistance to 
fluoridation in some areas will re- 1  

suit in court fights. A le.gal chal-i 
lenge has already been promised 
by the privately-owned New Ha
ven Water Co.

Dr. Foote informed the council 
yesterday that he has iieen ad
vised by the state attorney-gen
eral that the council, under the 
broad powers given it to protect 
and preserve public health, would 
be acting legally in adopting the 
reg;ulations.

That the council has decided to 
employ its authority in this way is 
largely due to a Superior Court 
ca.se that ended in July.

In that action, Judge Frank Co- 
vello ruled that ordinances adopted 
by the city of New Haven and the 
town of Hamden ordering the New 
Haven Water Co. to fluoridate 
their water supplies were not le
gally binding.

He said the state had never dele
gated to communities the author
ity to compel privately-owned 
water companies to add fluorides 
to public water supplie. The pow
er is the state’s, he said.

This decision prompted a change 
In tactics by the State Health De
partment. The department has al
ways made It plain it considers 
fluoridation beneficial and in the 
public interest, but it has left the 
decision to the communities them- 
seK'es.

In 18 years, six municipal water 
departments and three private 
comi>anies have decided in favor of 
fluoridation. These utilities serve 
about one-fourth of the state’s pop
ulation.

But the 21 municipal water de
partments and 140 private com
panies that serve the other three- 
fourths have declined to adopt the 
practice.

In some sireas there have been 
some explosive debates over the 
merits over fluoridation and town 
and city administrators have come 
to regard it as a question best 
avoided. Numerous emotion-tinged 
public hearings have also been 
held on this topic at tlie General 
Assembly.

Poltoonen carry William Massey of New Y ^ k  Oty 
a room where the Hk>use Oommittee cm ^ n A m ^ c ^  A o U ^ «  
is holding hearings cm illegal travel to Cuba. The scuffle

dOTwnitraftom to yesterday’s disturixmee were denied 
fljdmiijseyon to tiv© rooim, (AP Pliotofax).

Wallace Praises Resistance

Roaming Students 
Promote Boycotts

(Gontinued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Eight)

B a r r i n g  Military 
From Public Office 
Held Revolt Cause

BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) — Gov 
ernment officials launched an , In
vestigation ' today to determine 
the responsibility of Thursday’s 
brief revolt in this capital by non
commissioned- Brazilian officers 
demanding the right to run for 
office.

The ■ war ministry announced 
Thursday night- that 650 to 600 in 
surgents from the a ir . force, ma 
rines and navy were in custody. 
No army personnel were Involved, 
the ministry said.

The predawn uprising was at 
tributed to a ruling earlier this 
week by Brazil’s supreme elec
toral tribunal. The ruling has 
been interpreted as barring mili
tary men from running for public 
office.. "

Normalcy returned to Brasilia

jOoBtiniied ea Page Six).

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)^ 
Pupils boycotting newly inte
grated Birmingham schools 
tried again today to promote 
a walkout from other class
rooms. They found some sup
port-, some resistance.

A crowd of more than 400 teen
agers gathered for the second day 
at still-segregated Phillips High 
School and demanded that stu
dents leave clas.s in a sympathy 
protest. 'Some Phillips hoys and 
girls joined the crowd, others 
went on to school.

Hundreds of pupils stayed away 
from Integrated West End High 
for the fourth day in a row. 
Many of those who assembled at 
Phillips were West Bind absentees.

DANIEL F. FOLEY

JFK Sees‘Right Tempo’ 
On Pace of .Integration

WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi-fall from Alabama, all grew up inw ____ 1 -. ___  1- .  A1«>V>nwk«t T a*v\ ati**A aharoff

New Legion Chief, 
Daniel Foley, Says 
Overthrow Castro

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
With a mandate to press for ac
tion to overthrow Fidel Castro’s 
Cuban regime, Dan Foley took 
over today as national commander 
of the American Legion.

Foley, 41, a Wabasha, Minn, 
lawyer, was elected Thursday at 
the close of the Legion’s annual 
convention.

Foley pledged support of the 
Legion platform, which demanded 
forceful measures against com
munism all around the glpbe.

He said history hjus shown 
"time and time again that the 
course of extremism, either to the 
left or to the right, is the course 
of failiu-e.”

Foley told the Legionnaires, 
who had juqt voted for ratifica
tion of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty, that "because the 
Soviet Union has been willing to 
become a party is no evidence 
that communiism has abandoned 
its long pronounced objective of 
world conquest.

"It siraply means, that for the 
time being. It does not best serve 
the cause of communism to en
gage in an all-out nuclear arms 
race,”  he said.

I (OoBttnaed ea Face Twol

> Police forced the crowd back 
into a park ' across the street. 
Some pupils left with the an
nounced intention to visit other 
schools as they did Thursday.

The caravan moved on to inte
grated Ramsay High, but police 
kept the crowd from getting with
in a block of the school. Then, 
for the first time', the demonstra
tors visited Shades Valley High in 
a wealthier section of the city. 
County officers let them on the 
school grounds.

Teachers locked the doors and 
kept the Shades Valley pupils in
side. Nearby, the school band 
practiced on a drill field, ignoring 
the crowd.

The five Negroes admitted to

(Cmtinaed on Pag* SeveatoMs)

House Unit 
Ejects Four 
From Room

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Backers of .students who went 
to Cuba in defiance of a gov
ernment ban staged another 
demonstration today at a 
house hearing, and four were 
forcibly ejected from the 
room.

Police carried two out bodily. 
The demonstrations began when 

Philip A. Luce, 26. of New York, 
who wa.s in the witness chair, 
made some remarks about Negro 
voting in Louisiana and Virginia.

There was applause from spec
tators.

"Okay, throw them out,”  
Chairman Edwin E. Willis, D-La., 
said, and police moved in on the 
leaders of the applause.

Another young man had been 
thrown out of the building earlier 
for haranguing police in the cor
ridor outside the hearing room.

There were two near-riots Thur.s- 
day, the first day of hearings by 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities on illegal 
travel to Cuba.

Luce was one of 58 students who 
went to Cuba this summer a.s 
guests of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro despite a State De
partment regulation barring trav
el to the Island without a special 
permit.

He sirgued to the committee that 
the students had broken no law. 
only a regulation, and said, “ even 
If there was a law, I believe altoig 
with Thoreau and Emerson and 
others in American history that 
certain laws riiould be broken.” . 

And at another i>olnt. Luce told 
Willis, who was flanked by Rep. 
WlUlam M. Tuck. D-Va., that if he 
felt a law were unconstitutional, 
“ it la my duty to break that law 
as much as It is the duty of the 
Negroes in Louisiana and in Dan- 
vUle, Mr. Tuck, to break laws 
they regard as wrong.”

After police hustled leaders of 
the applause from the room, Luce 
remarked, "Throwing them out 
for clapping—maybe you can get 
away with that in Louisiana and 
Virginia, but I can't understand 
It here.”

When order was more or les.>5 
restored, Willis summed up 
Luce’s position as ” so your plui- 
osophy is that everybody who dis
agrees with a law has a right to 
break it.”

Luce said something in answer, 
but Willis banged his gavel, and 
said “ the witness is excused.”  The 
hearing then adjourned lor lunch.

Lauds South’s ‘ Fast M ajority

(Continued on Page Eight)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

SINATRA SILENT 
NEW YORK (AP) — “ I don’t 

know what the hell they’ re 
talking tibout,” Frank Slnatns 
said today when asked about 
Nevada Gaining Control Board 
charges that he entertained an 
underworld kingpin at his Cal- 
Neva Lodge In Lake Tahoe, 
Ncv. "There’s nothing I., can 
■ay/’ the singer told newsmen 
after hearing his eon, Frank Jr,, 
sing In hotel here. ‘Ti won’t know 
anything until 1 get'back to I»a  
Angeles and talk to my taw- 

- yers.”  a

dent Kennedy says he thinks "we 
are going at about the right tem
po” on racial integration and 
that he does not believe Ameri
cans will make the "fatal mis
take”  of dividing politically along 
racial lines.

He said the recent desegrega
tion of schools in 150 Southern 
cities "is an impressive story” 
reflecting great credit on South
erners who put respect for the 
law above emotion.

The President gave these views 
Thursday in a news conference 
during which he also put in an
other strong plug for Senate rat
ification of the limited nuclear 
test' ban treaty, announced he 
would address the United Nations 
later this month, and defind U.S 
policy in South Viet Nam.

Asked about a GaUup poll in 
which 60 per cent of those reply
ing , thought he was ‘̂pushing, in
tegration too last,”  Kennedy said 
he thought the figure was accu- 
rate.

But he said he -considered it 
'rather impressing”  that another 

40 per cent replied that the pace 
was "more or less right."

He said "change always dis- 
turbi, and, therefore, I was sur
prised tl)at there wasn’t greater 
opposition.”

Bringing up the school deseg
regation subject in an opening 
statement, Kennedy had high 
praise lor "the vast maji^rlty”  of 
Southerners. -  . ^

He noted that live federal judg
es who signed a school desegre- 
«atlaiv order to Alabema ’V ere

Alabama, and I am sure shared 
the veiws of the majority of Ala
bamans Who, I think are not for 
desegregation, but, neverthele.ss, 
met their responsibilities under 
the law.”

Kennedy did not mention the 
attempts of Alabama’s Gov. 
George C. Wallace to block school 
desegregation, but noted there 
had been "some difficulties" and 
obstacles, “ even to the point of 
physical interference."

He said “ this nation is passing 
through a very grueling test, and 
with the exception of a few aber-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Anonymous Donor 
Mails Out Money

DODGEVTLLE, Wis. (AP)—The 
mall which has brought money to 
southwest Wisconsin from an un
known donor now carries requests 
from all over the country lor some 
of it.

"Whatever you give me, H will 
be appreciated,”  wrote a 70-year- 
old woman from Monlroe, La. •

A 14-year-old girl from Paw
tucket, R.I., put in a request for 
"$6.98, plus tax,”  to buy shoes for 
school. '

And a man in Escondido, ChUf., 
asked "enough for- a little cabin 
near a river.”

The requests are addressed to 

ea FM *

s

STORE BESEIGED 
CARACAS, 'Venezuela (AP)

—Terrorists attacked a IJ.S.- 
’ owned supermarket today,
robbed the cash box and set the 
store afire with 16 undressed' 
)vomeD employes locked on the 
top floor. Pl4ice said the 'as
sault was carried on by three 
meniuid a woman, wtoo fk d  t if - 
ter the attack on a new down- ' 
town store of a chain founded by 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller pt 
New York.

PATIENTS FLEE FIRE 
CfnOAGO (A P) —t'.More thaa 

100 patients w e n  rushed from 
the 94-year-oM original building 
ot Mercy H«>spltal today when 
fire damaged the roof and fourth 
floor extesudvely. No Injuries 
were reported. More than 160 
firemen were brought quickly to ’  
the scene. For a t in ^  flame* 
leaped 30 feet into the air from 
the old structure a t 26th St. and . 
Calumet Ave. on the South Sid*.

ODBrnCIZER MRS. NHIT
B E L G R A D E ,  YngosUVla 

(AP) — A Ceylonese delegate 
today challenged Mrs. Ngo Dlnh 
Nhn’s version of the Buddhist 
crisis in South V ie t . Nam. H* 
called their treatment by Pres^ > 
Ment Ngo Dlnh Diem’s  govern
ment a ’’■ertouB vlolattoa o f hu- ' 
man rlghta and a  tiueat to world 
peaoo.”  Maltbiipola Senanayek% '

> chief Oeyl«meoo delegate to th* 
01-natton Interparilameatery on
ion, waa replytag to Mrs. Nhu’s 
denial that there wee any per- 
Boeotton «f BraddUate In VM  

' ' NobI,
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